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• I .· . , , AB~TRA~T .' ... 
~ \ • .. ... •• J • • • • ' ' • • 
.In 1832' the . €ngl~sh· :g.oyernmeh't comini .ssioned~ . a!'l 
· rhquiry to.exami.ne the 
_, . . t;ro~·~lNOll\e . adminis ~r'a..t io.rt p . a. gr,~up 
of sqcia1 welfat:e laws, know·n as , t,P'e·' Ppor .Laws • . The omnibus· 
. . : . . '· 
.. 
' 
!r of- -Poor: ~aws gGv~·r_ned relief to many . gr.qups of~· - ihdi'gent · 
' . • , 0 . . . .. . · ' • . ... 
. .. . 
.. . .. . 
--J 
p~ ~pl~. This .· t .hesis,.howev.er, . is one '• Of :a few twentieth 
- - ,-~ ~: ; -ce n-~ u ty ani';:lc'ts_e_s . o _· i _imi t .• ~ -~~ :cOncern~ . to · o~~ y • on_e of . the : . . 
, · · l·aw·s ... whic.h :p ed .assistance fo~ .the mothers . of.' illegfti'-:"'. · . 
' •. . • . . • • • • • 1 • 
· ~ate · 6hildten ·~ . .. ~Y .l:imi·t .ing: .t~~ .qu~stion to · ~ba~ta·~.dy'•, . a·s. . ... 
······' 
·. 
' ",• '., '• - ', • • • : • ~. ' : • • • • • • • ' • •,. ...:~ I • - ~ ' • .~ 
. it· was' freque·ntiy kno~n, •this' thesis:· . · exam'in,~s ' 't.he'· · f.~ul.t.Y· ,-.. ·. 
• • •. • • ~ : • • • J ' ' -.. • • ' --- .... - • • • ~ 
• •• • :. • • : • •• • • •• • • ·.. . - •• ·~ . . ' ...... ................... . ... f 
. r~a_so·~·i:~~. \~f it·9~ go~_9:rnme~_t i'~· . rel'a t ion · to soc1_a:1 q1,1es- ·:,·~ ·. ·. 
.. • • • • • !>- .... . ' - ~. t· . , "- ·. . . • . . ' ~ .......... 
• . .tJ.ons ~ . A.l though ·the governm·ent c;arefully r:ese·a~ched ev~.ry ... ,.· · . 
. t' . . 
.l!- -. refp~, .in-: ~~~lv~ · y'~~~ . ~.f ··~a~e ... f<?ur·. sub~ t·.a~tial · al ~-~r.at~ons .. · 
I ' • " ' 
-c_r 
. I • 
~ ' . 
in the. "fay· i~· hoped _· to ~-egtllat.e illegititnat~ ··ch .ildre.\'1. ~.· · -By 
. ·. . . . . ' ,: / .. . . . ' .. ' . . ' . ' 
analy's ing. governnf.e.n t documents and o·ther . sources, . this 
: . . ~ . . , . ,.• : . 
(\ · .. .. 
· t:~esis· · -~1aii\~·s-t~eri.i'mi·t.~d .~i>~rit · o~ .1nqu_1.r~ -c~.' ~har:acter-':" . · . 4 ... • .. 
• . • • • , n. ·' : • . • • •. ~~ ... . • • o • • . • • , . • • .. • 
i.s~.d 'bu_reaucrati'c ·· rep~rts ~ f<;>r .the . . t.icklen~ss -:o of . the · ..... . · 
. . . . . : . . . 
. . . . 
n'a.t ion' .s laws~ ·"".· •; 
~ .. 
1 ished · thei.r : reconune.ndations· i-n ia-34 ·, ' th~y . m~de ·the s:t·a~t- ·. 
. ' : . 
. ' ' ·:.. .. . ·. . . ' 
ling .sugges.tion . that the mother 'of a bastard child . should 
, . ' . .·. . . ' . 
. . .. . . - . . ,·· .. ' •"' . 
no lt>nger' be ·_permi..tted·. to'· sue the fathe'r . of ·thljt. chi·ld. for ' a.:. 
: ' • ' ~· ." • • • 1• • : • • ' ~. " 
support payment. ~nste'ad,. ·.the ·commiss_ioriet'!J~ wan fed local' · .· . 
' • • ' • t: 
Whe·n .the P.o()r Law• s Commiss-ioners ·of Inqui~y 'pub- ·· 
. .. ' ., ~ ; . 
' . 
.. . 
. . . 
• c • • 
. . . 
. . . 
; . p'aris.hes, ·wnfch adm'inistered the . national . scheme : of . re'l ie.f .. . . . . 
I • • . . • ' • • • • I• . ,·, . 
. .  
. . . ~ - ' . . . . . .' 
. ~for the poor;;, to provide the mottler ""i th assistance;~ ·. If -tn.e · ·· · 
. ·' . 
. .. ·,· 
., parishes w~uid incarcera.te the - ~others afld their qhilcf~en . i'n 
• ; I • I . . . . . •. ' . " • 
a I W~rkh0U~8. 1 W~e.re t}ley . WQU~d be . gOVe~ned' ·by Stric.t ' ruleS,....· 
f • • . • I ...... ' ' 
.. 
. 
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I • • • • • .J . • f 
the ;·Commissioners 'hypothesized .that the rate of · illegi'timat'e 
• ' t... ... • - .\ • 
,. 
births .. ~ould .d.~c'line. ·-I~ t :heir effort_. t6':.escapl! this 
· ; • ···•I -
unpleasant tre~ t~en t ,·. the· co~is~i~n~rs · .reckqned .. t~at .all ... , 
•• • • # t • 
' .women would take eve~y ' s~feguard to en-Sure t _ney remain~.d 
.' . . . ·. . ~ .. '.. . . . ' ~:. ... . ~- . 
"' ·. cha.s.J:~. u~ t~ 1 · mar:ri.age. · In pl'ac.i.ng t~:te : o~us ·of .. ~hasti .ty 
• ~ • . • ! . . . .. 
.• .. . excl.ustvely. upon th~, · ~m, the Commissi~ner's. ·cotn_plete1y 
• ... • ·: :-:~-- ' ~- too, • • • • 0 . , : • \. ~ . · . . · - . : . . ' . . 




. ~ /. . .·.. . ::.~ . . . . ... .. .·. ' . . . ·.. . ... . / . ..,, 
.: liability for Jllain'tainimJ flO illegitimate" ch·i 'ld on ·· t.he· ··. · 
• / o o I • • · ' • ~' • • o l o o • •! I • ~ o ·.' ' • o • - • o • \ o t •, e o -~ 
,. • / · fat.httc.• · tnstead, the· Commiss.ion~rs ·accepted the Utili tar ian :- · ·· · 
. ·, ·, .." ' ' . . . . . .·. . ·. . . .. . . ., '. : . ·.· ·•. - . ' . . - .. ... ·: . . 
·: · '; .· · . . an~ ~ Mal:thus~a~. ideology~ .p.rea~.ca'ted; by Jeremy· Be.n tham. ~.nd 
• ; , 'J , , ,. • , • ,., ' ' • 'I : • • • • • • : • • 
0 
• • ,, , ' , • ~ , • .. , ,. 1li . _ I 
·. : · Thoma& Mal thus. , . · ·. 
' . ,· .._, . ' " . 
. . . . 
' . . 
. ' I 
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/ 
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J; •. _1:· • 
· .. ' ~ / :.: .. 
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~he .governmen~, . w~ic~ also propound~d ·· t.n~ir o~n 'forms 
' . . . . ' ' , 
•of Malt~us.ian .and · . senthamite ·doctrin·e: . attempted ' to --enact 
' . 
' • - . . ' ··~ their ' commis~io.ne'rs ·~ ~.: P.r.oposal~; In 1834, the . government 
: . . . . 
..... , ' ' . . . . . ... . :. 
· · ' --. . succeeded i~ -abol ish~ng ' the moth~r' s right · to sue the father 
... .. ... . . .. ~ . . . . . . . -
......... _ _ . . ~ ...:... ' •:'"('> . . . .. f 
.of tier i~l~gitimate child~ · .Yet, · because of the ,-pressure 
: < ' .. . ' • • ~ . • ·-- ---· _ _ '...:,..._-:--~---"-~-
• • • \ • . I . . . • ' • • • , 
·· e xer~ed· by individuals · who opposed the reform, th~y wer.e 
• • . : • • • • ' \ • 0 • • • • .. 
. . ., . . . . ' .. . ~ . . . " . . . 
..forced. to comp~omise their ideal-s. The ' government's . new law 
, ' . . ·. ': ' . '. ' \ ' . . · .. :-.: , . . . ·. . . . ' . . 
allowe,d · .~h~· Pc?J;'is'h this ability to · ·sue the- f.ather .. . for .the 
. ·. 
• ' . •• •. -">r • .,, m~-i.n~'e.~a.n.ce i:t ,p;,ovided' .to . ttl~ child .. . ':oesp1te'. th~~ 'com-




' .. ,. 
··.· . . · 
' ,. 
• ! ; • • 
• : · . · · .. p~omise.' '· th~ government. fe.lt tbe phil~sophy of ·'enticing' 
• • • 0 • • ' •• • , \ .. • • • • • • •• • • • 
. ~he · w"oman ,. t:o remain: chaste, which lay behind · the1i r Commis-. 
. . . . . 
·. 
• ~· I 
' • t • • ... ·,_ 
· · . . ' sioners~ propo~als, remained· intapt·. ·. . ... • . ~. 
. ·. · . . . . . . :\. ' 
. , . · Al _i:hQugh . ehe o~w l .aw- wa~ <1pposed --b~ pubHc arid_ - \\: . 
poLitical .f~ctions, thf§ qovernme~t successfully side-$tepped · \ ' . 
. " . . ' . . : . . '~\ ' : 
these · cri~· icisml(l. .BY··· l838 , .·. ·howeve·r., a pool of bur·eaucratic ~, 
. I • ' • · ' 
r.epoits had accumulated'· .. wh:i~h -~~commendec;i. that· the .govern.:. 
' • ' I • • - ' • ' ' •\ • ' . • • • ' ' '--- . : · ' I 
,- · •• • . .• . ' • •• . • . .. .• . . .... ""! •. 
' ' I \ , . ·.- iii' \ 
: · . 
. ~ .. 
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·ment r·ecoqs ider the. law it had p~s;e(:f only · four · · y$~rs · 
be for~. 'Th·e government ob~ i_ged by ¥f\a~ing·. a to·ken. amendment 1 
• ' t: • • ~ • • ··::- • ' • 
but -~he law remalned · substWt~ially uncha_nged·.. In 1~ 441 · ~he · 
• l ~ • • • • • 
. Rebecca Riots, 
. \ 
i_n Wales . catalysed the governmen t- · reac tt~n ·, 
·. and .a ntfw. law 
- ... • · . ~:.' \ .· . ' .' 
which· re.instated the woman's right to sue ·the 
. -
-· 
. .. . 
. : 
. : father of · her bastar~, was . enacted. · ' Althou~h - this law was 
~a_r _ero~ i~:t'e~~ -, it was-.'a .. s .tep in - ~ed.ressing a social .injustice • 
.. 
• • ; I 
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I •· ~ge. of rapid ~hange. Legislative and government :change,: 
\ . 
:'· .~· :· . . _.such ·as the, 1832 . Reform. Act a~d - - the -move · t .o ·expe<;lit.e-:·the . 





• ' I I • • • • 
· .. )}).: , :-:~d~i'nis.t .~at ·i.ye · · ~r.bc~_!lses · o .~ . the. ~t-~tErs bur~aucra~.~, - .. ·_ 
:o - ' . ,•''11\ .. I • ' , • , : ' ' 
. .. 
' .' j- ) :' 1~ ·repr·esented a new spirit ·in the though·ts. of the ruling 
.'·.' . . :: ·._. .·1,, \.~ .t.~.- 'l ;. : . . . 
• • ' •• • • • • Q • • .... 
· • .. : ··-!· ·. e'las·s· · ... o.the'r re~orms · such _as the health .movement and· ~ t . ; ~ : t ~ • t !I ' • • • ' 'f • • • • • '",' ' • • ,. '-• • # • ,1, ' , • ~ t I ' • • • • • "' . ' • • 
._-:! . ; : \.': . ' 
-; ; :·· ~~< .. f.~a.r~~sm~- re_pres~nt;e_d _.a ~h1ft -1n th~ ~hl~os~p?y ___ of al·l 
.. ·:, ·li 1·;' ~acets of ;/r{inete.enth century ·society~ Likewise·, · in lB-~ .4, 
~--· '.-:d t:u .'· :~~e ~n~-1 l~-h~ ~ovenment . h·aa grave c·onceins .ab<?Ut th.e trea~t~ent 
I . !f ' ~l - I • • " · • I . · . . ' . ·: 1'\ . ·: . ' . . - . . . . ~ : ·.·:_: ;: !.,~: _.' f · -9f.its poor • . Tw9 'years ·before, it h9d ~ppointe~ a • Poor ,Law 
• • f i' ' ' I 
r · · : \ . t''· 1· : • . 
'.::·-:;r; ::fih! :._ ~~~mission . to· e.xamine · the· compl~te spectru~ <>.f relief . that 
·.: • . • .• , r :. I . It ' I . 
. . . · · I· . ' 
1 
: ~-- ·~·:.'\ :l:. ·:· -~~s-. ·Poor Law's pr~vid~d for .t.he· pe~~le. The ~New · Poor· ~aw 
> · · ·(: i.r,: ;·. _:. !--~··would •ac.complisn an ad~'inistrati:~e· · reform an_d wol,J'rd 'also 
. . ' ~ ~ . . ' . ) 
·· .-~- - ~·<. \·~ ·: j.:·,·.l ~~rk ~h~ · ne-~ s.~~~'£t~pervad ·ing Eng·~~·nd a 't ,· ·.this .. time.·· .· The .J 
• • .. .. •• • , , •• ' I • • • I ~, • • I 0 • • : ' • .. ~-- ·~ . :. ··~;i -.·: ~->~!:\ ~p:or . LaJfs .go·v~r-~ed • rel i'ef • · to the ·able-.b_od ie<;I ~oo.r, wid~ws ,· : · . 
. . .. . ·~· . ~· \ . . •' 
• -· • • 
1 iil•s ·l· · . 1 !b. · · · · ; · · · . . 
r_. · . · --~~:-_. ·;: .. :_ ~-: . t~e -s-ic~ t~ the_ elderl}'- ~md ~ny 'group· tnat· 'might ; require; s-tate _; · 
. N' .,. .· .· .. . . . . I ·• 
· .. : )';. · --~ .. : :· ·a.ssistanpe. Although · ttie · Po·o·r -L~,~ - coinmiss·ion m~de ·a 
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1 j ~-;·~.~J- _.:~:_1-._: _ ::o~~-1~~~- .: ~tudy. · of _- th~ ~-anga·- o-~ ~t;his ·. re1 ~-~f, 'this ,thesis: . i~ . :~· ... 
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.. ·. Ld:;;;{.. ·. · i·f ~ ~~~·t.ard .. childx:e~ .1 . · J • • ~ •• • • , • • _.: 
.:: ··;;{A1.~ ·: · <-:l.-r lhe~_ ore the comlflission was appointed, ~he ·fat-her of . . .' ... .-.- :·· 
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. ~- lThe • term 'i·S used, .'not ·in a l)'rejudiqial· sens'e, - but 
'(-: -:'  ·.· rather· bec'a)Jse it is the ·· correct, legal nom~riclature. · ·, 
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the bastar..d was responsible for . maling child maintenance · ' 
· paymen.~s ·.to. the_ mother thr9ugh . ttle . local par. ish .2~ ·. ~e~~u~e . 
. . 
., 
, o' : •,t ' <.!) 
·o .. ··., 
' .. -
. - . . 
. ·· · · ttii~ ·. ·s~pposedly led .t ·o 
' . . . 
the- abus'e· c:(f the Poor 'Law sy~tem · 
., . 
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- . 
. · which managefi : t ·hese payments, the Poor Law Commiss.ion· ·sought 
0 ' • • • # ' • I ' , f • ' : ' 64iJ • .... I 
tp a·bQl_lsh them_. · .Tl)e go,~e.rn~e-nt was un~ble • to . achie·ye '!,IUCh' 
: • • .. «' • • .. , • • -~ •• ·! 0 • • ! • ..  ·• " . 
.. a: 're:(orm -' i n .. f~s ·~ubsequent ·· amendme~t. to: t!_e •Poo·r ·ta~s:~ 




• ' ' • \ • • , • • • ..... • ~ ' • A • • • • • " • ' • , • • .. ~. • ' ~. 
··. · ·The~r.- baS'tardy· r~fo!!m,_ · which ~~a~ only .. ori~ -of ' .the legis~.at'ive .· · -: · . · .. · 
' . .... 0 A ' " I ' ., J • ' o t 0 , 
. . .• . . . . . . • . r, . . .. . . • 
. .c_h~n~-~ -s ·.:.t .hat·· m'ark'ed> the ~ra.ns~tp>n: ·~rqm th-~ ' ._' 'Old,. · ·P~o.r · _L~wi . . · · , .: . 
.. . . , . . . . . ... . . ~ . . . .. ~ . . . . ,- ; •. . "' .. : ;·. . ... •. 
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\ ' . 
:· ··. 
~ :. ll~eJ.y ·. th~~: . the. - ~a .th~r wo':lld have to -- mak~ ch.i_ld rnaintenar'!~e 
' . ~ . . . . '\. . . - / " ' . . . . ..._ . \ .. -,.( ' . \L.:./' . , . ~a • ' , , . . • ' VI . ~ 
. p~yments. Thus_, . with cons',id~r-able · inq_uiry, in tw;o year.s 
••• • 11 t . • 
.'·there wed~ two · c.h~nge~.· · in appr'o'a·.ch:lng . the .way reli.ef to .. 
') -.__ I • • • ~ ' , , . c, • I 
"' ' I • Q ' f _. 
:· _· baStftrdy shoul~ be ,managed ; , althOllgh - only one · was 'en.acted 
. . . ·. . ~ . 
·~ith the ·passage ~f~~h~ New ~o·or. Law. 
,I • • . 
,' .: 'Ye.t ' a thir6 ~ha_ng e ~~~s q,onside red·· and ad'opt_ed . ~ri ,. -' 
- ./ # ~ • • • 
:'- 18 J9. ·,' This amendment··· more··:· o·r . ·less 
. r'ega~dinJ b~~tat:.~y ~h~t ~e re in: 'place 
; • 9 • 
l:'esto.red prb_~iisi~ris · 
. ~ .. 
. . 
·befo're 18~4 . .. -. · --Aga·~~' 
. ~ . . . . . 
." <>, ' ' 
.. .. vi n 18 4 4 a fourth change was ?~n·sid~red· and ~ljen a~opt~.d, 
. . -
. . . 
•' . 
which led ):.o \e 
. . . . . . . , 
eo!"'pl ~.te . r;·emo_v.al· of, chi-~d _rnaj.ntenanc~ · .. 
• • l • 
. .. 
paym'ents . fr·om the jurts~:Hction· of Poor Law officials. Thus, · 
. . .  
,. ' . . . 
in.only a · dozen years, and 'des.pit&,lthe consideration of many 
. . . . . ~ ,. . I • . .. . knowledgabl~ m~n, . ba:~tard relief wa~ nearly .abQl ished, made ... 
" . 
, 
• • .I \ . 
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. . · .~ . . ,., 
\ . . , 
··:· ~~ ~-_:. · ... · .. ;._ .. ;·r. · .. )., . 
... : ~ 
.,.,, . /.' 
. . . : .
. . -~~) --~~ re d.i f f i c u_l't to · ob~a in, made easier to ob,ta in 
' . . 
... 
4 
(as ·. it 
; ~ / ..:.·:;, a·h~ays nad been), ·and f i.nally r·em~v·ed f.rom · t .he ;arena of P.oor 
. ~ ~tc .. . . .· . 
. ·, . .'Jfl J.;aw . ·adm.i'rhstcat i:on·. Why -this cons ide rat ion of f~ur chang~s, 
' 0 • • • •• ' 
. . " . . . 
.... . '~hree of' which. wer.e .-EH\aCted, OCCUrred in . only a d6zen years, 
. . ' ... , . 
I .. .. I ' 
· .. · . . is·· :the 'central .quest ion of this work .. since each .. ch'ailge was . 
.. ... j • • 
. · . only .. accompl.fshed' aft~r· .a · .. gr~at . deal' of inquity .an:d soui:-
... 
. · .. ·~~~-~Ching_ , .. :a .n·a.tura~ · .theme ;~~ ·· t'he nature Of thi~· somet.imes 
• . ... . • : ,,· • • - : 0 • :. • • • • • ' .. • •• : \ ' • •• 
~ · :~:h!fect' ive . i .nquiry·. · · ·· . · 
. .. • ·.. . ' if- . . ~: . . .. ... 
. . ·. ·: -. :·, ·.-~ ··.'. · .. in~ t ~~flY:··, . 5 c_h~la ·r 1 y ··.- .a _ri'al_y·~ i-s ~f the ~ew Poor Law 
~ . . - . ' . . · .. , . . . \ . ·. . . . . 
... · .'. ~iscuss.e~ · ~he· ef.fect · of · the · entir:e · Act'·:; p,rovis~ons ·on . the· · 
. ./ : . . . : _. .: . . . . · .. ·. . I . . ' 
· ~hole cou"Otry. ~ · _More .·_re<?en.tiy ', in ·. an. at temp~ - to ti.ll . fresh 
~ . . - . ~ 
..... 
.•' gt~~nd, schol'a-rs have." dtscu.ssed the entire effect of the new 
. -. 
. ' • . 
' . . ~ 
•• 
,. . . . . :, . . . . .;· . . . . . .. , . . . . . 
.'t.."': law orf ·lo~al 'areas .. such . as. ·a parish or county. Yet,. these 
• • <. • • 
·.~t_udfe~ a're · 'of · li~ _it~d v~·l .ue to . disciplif\es other than. 
. . ' . 
. ij{~t·o~y . ~nd . requir~ .travel to th'e ·area ,. co~cern~d in the 
• , · • .. • ·, ' • f • .,..... • • I • 
.. 
.... . _,. - s -.t~dy. This thes.is :attempts a . newer . approaf?!h, · with d~tailed 
. --. ..,: :_,./; 
. . . / ~ 
s·t~.dy of one subject under the omnibus of. Poor Law reforms 
. . . 
. ... 
•j 
( · ... - ·.·~~.d · i~~ ~.f ·~~~·t . o~ · all .. ~(' ~ngl~~p ·· ~n~ ·.Wales du.r~~g and after 
· . .. : u1j4-~ . ·w.hile the work ' ~ontains'· n&~. findings that result 'from 
~0 - ~ -~~ ·it.ing itj~· ~-bnce~s to\· basta~d~~ : this . lintitatlon does not 
.. ·. •. · l.ls.Co~~ag.~· i~t~:rest -from .other disci~li'nes . in i:he sociaf 
.; • .. .. :~.s.c~~~~c·e·~· .. . . I .. t is · hope~-;hat the : s ·ubject matter qf this 
1 ..,.; : ~ th~~is ~ will. b~·:· ~~.~ft.Sl t~ ma~~· readers, despite. the res-tricro: 




. .;~ .. t ic)n· of _. sourc~s . to microformed ed i. t ions an.d i'n t ~ r 1 i bra'ry 
·~ ;.·,I I . • •. • 
ldan ~riq~tsi~fons. · 
.. ..  ~ ....... : ...:< . .. ~~ · · _t·hfa .cha.p.ter, · ue backgroun·d of the · ·Poor· Law 
. . . 
•···· '• .. . . . ,. ~ \~ .. 
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. ,. . 
Commission ·that · fir:st hypotn.esiz.ed changing the~ prineipies 
of the Old ~oor Law's . administration are examined. The 
·.' 
attitudes· .of the u~pe: an? lower clas~es were importa~t in 
. .. 
considerfnQ. such (a change. Although the upper class had not 
5 .. .. I 
fully ,stablish~4 ·a party system in Parliament, this thesis 
~ . I 
. . . 
s·ub.divides ·. the .class in-to . Whigs·, who controlled._Parliament, 
;/' . 
. ·
and a gro~p:· o( Tories who .opposed them. Ev~ though many 
• • • • • • • • • 't 
Tor ~es · s i~e,d: :with./ th.e Whigs .. regarding various aspects· of 
• • : : : . ....... _, 0 • • 
Poor-· Law r~.fo'~m, the ·labels of. · '.Whig' and 'Tory' are . still 
~ ~·~ . , ! # • • .. : 
use~ ' to denote ~pposing f?rces. 
· ' · Si'nce the W.hfgs ·. appointed·. the members on their Poor· · 
~· . . ~ 
I ~. ·. 
·-Law Commission, · it 'is not surprising that the Commissi-on'.s 
.. 
. .. 
;;.1'8.;;.,;,3..;;.4__;;.'R.,;,.;e~p~- o;;;...;;;..r~t expre!Jsed ~~ig values. At . the·~ same time, the 
. . . . . •. . 
values of the 1834 Report were accepted to the extent that 
. . 
Whig beliefs whic~ we.~e. held before · 18·34, and which were;· no 
. 
longer compa t i t?l:e with the new suggestions·, declined in 
. . 
importance. 'The effect. .of the 18 34 · Report on · the Whigs . wa·s 
,.. 
e'qual ' to the Whig' ·s effect on tl:l~ 18J4 Report•'s findings. · 
. . ~. 
. . 
Because t .he Commissioners did not ·att.end to ·evidence .. 
concerni.ng ·basta~d ~~i.i/ef . tha.~ wa·~ c.ontrary to t 'heir 
\ . 
o~~niohs, i~ is likely that their who~e Report only utiJized 
'eviden~e· that w'ould oor)fir·~ t'riei ) al~ea.dy,~·· ~reco~ceived, 
Whiggish n.otions • . This chapter attempts - to place the · ~oor 






















predisposed specification, into perspective.3 
\ 
\ 
II - The process of iaffiliating' 
a bastard to its-father 
I 
The plight of a single woman·· who found her~elf 
pregn~nt was a · .difficult · o.ne · in the. early ninet-eenth 
century. With nogligibl~ sa~lngs, th~ financial · b~rden~ ~~ 
. . 
leaving w9rk to give birth, 'and of fee'ding, "clothing and 
raising a child, wer~ ovQ.iwhelming. The_re· were no cheap, 
legal ·p:rQvisioris. for the woman to' obt:ain . ~upport pay~·en ts 
from the father of her child. Since the -poor were unable to 
initiate .the expensive court proceedings that middl·e and 
upper ~la~s women who h~d · bastards could, o~iy · a few avenues 
' . . 
6£ suppprt remained open. Th~ i~poveri~~ed mother-to-be· -
.. 
c_ould turn to her parents for s.ofiie relief , but• of ten, . they 
were "'not' 
1 
in a position _to support her. · The 'cha r .i ty' · 
-off.e,.r£d by a goverpmejltal administ~ative unit known a~- the 
paris~, was usual!~ ' the f~nal option • 
~he parish was ·assiste.d by a number of Parlia-
~e~~ary Statutes. 
. 
Rates were levied on 'substantial·' paris-,. 
hiciners like ~ny ta~, and this income pro~ided the ~arish 
f . . 
with the mea11s to furnish . relief to the poor. ·The parish 
. lyears +ater , · ln 18 41, the first lord 'of the admiral t~ 
wrote· to Peel saying "A Commission is most useful to pa·ve 
- the· way for a measu~J:..eh · is . preconcerted: . take for 
example the Poor Law .e·nquiry." s.ee Anthony Brundage, The 
Makin[ of the New Poor Law (New .~er~~yi RutQers, 1978 )'; - p; 17. 













.. ·• 7 
was represented by on~, or _several, usually unpaid officers 
/ 
known ~s overseers.4 I Fr~queritly, -an unmarried pregnant 
woman solicited the overseer in hop~ that the parish would 
• 
provide some of the relief she so desperately needed, At 
the same time,_ ·the overseer also confronted uninarr ied women 
..... 
. 
in t _he par'ish who· had not .appro_ached him- but nevertheless --
appea~ed ~~ be pregnant~ · ~he overs~er attempted ~o get- all ~ 
unmarried, . pregnant women to m~~e a ~ou·rt . . apP,ear_ance_.s · If 
·he succeeded. i!'l g.~tting the woman to '·-swear -the father' 
... -
under oath ~nd befor~ a ~ Magistrate, he hoped he was well on 
·'\. his way t:o regaining some of the money th·e parish would lose 
..... ~ ...... 
" 
. . 
when .·_the woman and her -bastard finally-· ended up ._.on his 
;' 
partsh's~elief .r6lls. 
There were ·times wh.en the ·woman refused to ·• swear 
. . '-
• • I 
· the father' • . The overseer could ~hen-. r~ta~i,te by invokil)g 
a r .arely used law which per'mi tted . the imprisonment of women 
. . .. . . 
' .. 
wh-o had bastard children.~ . . In some cases women i~mediately 
submitted to a cour·t exami~ation, while in other cases they 
- ,• 
4wh .ile many par\ shes-' wer:e . t_oo s~a11 · t~ ·[l'ay · thli~- ~ 
·overseers, . there were .some e~ceptio~s. ~ee "The·- New Poor 
Law Act", Eclectic Review, n.d., v91.· L~, p • . 4~3. The 
existence- of s.uch an UllPaid corps does in~ic~te the· lack <::!.~ 
administrativa standards that were · character'i,·stic . of the 
Old Poor Law. · ' \~ 
. 
• • ;"". • -...... 0 
Scopy of the Report made .in 18 34· by·. the CbrnmisSloners 
for Inguiry into · the Administration and Practical oeeration 
of the Poor Laws (London: Eyre·& Spottiswoode, __ l90S), 
p. 350 . .. This As hereinafter referred to. as the 1834 -- Report~ 
. .. . . ., 
6se~ · G.re.~ -t 8ritai.ri, · Par~iament, . . sessional- . Papers, 
Readex Microprint · Edition, ~d. Edgar Ericksqn, . ,18-34, 
· .vol. XXIX, .P• 12. · This . is: hereinafter re.fe.rred to as· .§_!. 
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continued their refusal 'to be examined. De~pite this 
-, 
refusal, ·~ ' it is unlikely that ma.ny women were actually 
.\cotfdemned to goal for bastarc;I~b-~aring during ~he early 
~ineteenth century. 
I 
Inde~d, ~h-e woman <?ould . actually 
retalia.t~ against t~e ·qverseer for hi's threat . of impr'ison-
me n t. Becaus~ -the woman .' s word -did not haV'e to be . c~r...; 
. ' 
roborated by other evidence, 7 .. the ·-woman could threaten to· 
sw~a~ · that ~van ' the 
. Despite this kind of 
.. 
-·-
.was also rare • 
. ; •.:.; 
~ 
oversee \ h ims<li f was the ·father .a 
~~ten~ial \~or ab~~~, sue~ .~e~~li~tion 
· · In most cases then, th.e pregn.a'nt . woman · swot:e 
. . . . 
. ' 
. before a Magistrate wno ~he father of . her- unborn· chiTd was. 
. . " . . . . 
. o~ce this ~occu-·rred, · the ov_e~see~ could . force the ·man .to 
appear before.' a Magistrate. The overseer's purpose in al l: 




r • . This was an order py the court which e mpowered . tne 
·. ' 
overseer to cqllect whateve·t ~urn was . _spec if'ied l from ' the. 
putat\ve father of the bastard~. · ch.ild concerned. · ·only· in 
--
• ' ' •"' • • I 
• ;.· 
, 
~The law en~cted "that - if a·ny Single woma·n shall-
declare herseif to be with · ·child, _and _that such chll.d is 
1 ikely· to be . born a Bastard aqd be chargpable t6 ·.any Pa'ri'sh, 
." •• and shall , in an Examin'ation to be t ·aken in Writing upon · 
Oath · befo.re.- ahy ~Justice of the Peace, ••• charge, ·any per~on 
with having. gotten her: with Ct)ild, it .shall b~ ··made . l~wful 
. to and for· such· Justice, upon application made .' to ·him by . . the 
overseer .of ~h~ Poor · ··· or by any. ~ubstant ial· Householder 
••• , :to ~ssue·_ · out his warrant . for- the· immedia~e ·appr_ehending 
of such person so\ ~harged · as abov~ . said, ••.••. " · see 49 George 
I I I, c. ,68, s. 2. There· was much concern about thi.s 
\ 
's~ender. oath ' . . 1\t wa!!J· feared "any strl.nnpe.t ": ·coul-d: fix oh 
any man she ple~sed. See~, 1834, vol_ • . XXIX, pp. 12 and 454 • 
. ( . a,~· 1QJ4,. vol. xxv~u •. P· 734 ahd volJ xitxx •. ~. ·9\· 
.. 







. ....  
{this way ~o~:d the parish hope 
I• ~ I • 
~ ~oney that it would spend on 
t' children, from the fathers. 
1 
.. . . . .~ . 
9 
tb g~in b~c.k some of the I • . 
poor r.eli-ef for bastard 
Since an .aff.iliat-ion order could on~y be ·. gran\ed-
' after the child was born, the ~ man's ap~~arance before a 
: magi.st.rat~ .· was only to post a . security of · £2 . or ' i3. This 
. . . ~ "' ' ' . ... . . . . . .. 
~· · : security wa~ : intended to ensure that the . man would~-rrot · run : 





• I • 
• 
1 and .was 
.· 
. . . ,. . 
. or '·abscond', ·'.before · the birth of '·his' ba.stard 
. '• .. ' : ~- . . . . ' . : 
Th~ sec.urity · ~as' als-o · r~£erred ··to ·· ~s ··month ·· money' . 
• • • 0 
. ...... 
~pp~re~tiy-'~::a~arded · to the par ish ·. to re~mburs~· .it· fo.r:_ 
. . : mai~taini~g· the woman : during the nint~ month . 0 f> :he)' . preg- . 
/;.nancy,·' wh~c·~ w~s con.sider.ed· t~ b~. a ,;lyi~g-.in ·period.·" If 
j 1 • • 
I· the man was .unable .to post this security, a: bondsman might 
.. : 
~ - do .i_t for him. · If he fail'~d t«? compiy: .with any demand f.or 
: : 
; ~ecurity ,· he could be held in ·gaol ·until after the birth of i • . 
the chiict; · Only t 'hen coul.d .th.e : ·Petty ~ess'ions ·court mee~ 
1. 
t and hold an a~~il~ati~n . heari~g~9 . 
. ~ 
1' . Thus, after the childis . birth, . the · a filiation ... 
"" ' ' . 
~ . . . . . 
·i pro?ed_u~e could: ~egin.,· . . Like the initial ~.sweari, g of . t~,e ... 
~ . . . .. . . . . 
·: · fa .ther-~ , ··· t ·he mother's te.~t.imony did- not r~qufre cor·r::o~or-
; . I 
. 
:· · 9 For all · of the. above, .. see · ~. ~ - ·18 JA: v ·1. XXVI It, · 
. ' pp. 746,_ 751, . 762; 812, 813 and 843, •. The . rigins of . 
"! · difficu1ty·· with colle~ting sums i~ · arrea~s , first ap~e~red in 
I' !J'·&· 14·Car. II, · c. 11; s. · ·l9 which allowed · th .'sei'zing of . 
t
: the. bastard .fath_er's or mother's '.g9ods,· Und r 6 · ~eo • .. I -I,· 
· c. 31 and . 49 Geo ... III, c. 68 par·ts ot the. ld law· were · 
·I'· repealed and a new · law enact~d. . Under this . ew law, ff a ·. 
·i warr.ant . . W~S taken OUt against. ·a . 1ftan and he ·ailed to · post 
; . s'ectiri~y, ne could' be 'held . in :gaol until 'th . ne)('t_ ·quarter 
• 1 sessions. See '1834 Report, p; 166. 
< .-I I ' 
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. I • 
at \ -.&(h evidence for the court to es·tablish paterni-ty. _ The 
t:a~her, . then, was bas.~c~lly l~ft wi:th~u~ a q~fence fr.om_ the 
m~ther Is allegation~, al'though 'there wpi e some ~ircums.t~P,~,es . 
he. could try t9 substan.tiate· tha·t ·would. suggest the h\t>t1l'er · 
• • .. . . 0 "' "' ' .. • 
i . :' :-.. . . 
·was · lying. · ce·rtain.ly, · however, it was n~. su'fficient ' to .. 
. ' • ! , 0 • ' t I , 0 • , ~ : • 
; ... 
. m~r~i·y c~unt·er .. th~ .. ~otl:ler' s .c~ ill\ by decla.ri~g 'The ch i~d is 






· · one de·fence the man could .use, . ~as that ·he ·· was 
, .. 
• ,t ' • 
incapable. of hav irig· i'ntercourse with the wo~an at • the time 
.. f • • • 
. . . 
. .. 
. . ., . . . 
child's conception, perh~ps because he ~a~ in gaol or 
. ·. . 
of the 
. . . 
out · of ~he country~ · An9ther defence would be . ~o clai~ , the 
.. . 
woman had. tri·ed to extort money from himoy · tbre.atening ·t9 
. . . . 
swear ehat he ·was the fa.t;her when ae was not.. The inan would 
.. 
-in this case require ~·· number of witnesses to substantia~·e 
his clai.m. Yet, ln most cases the ..court . usually declared· 
.. 
that the 'inan in · quest ion was the · father .. o.(.._t_hJL_p_b.i.l...d._S\_S __ a 
fait accomPii and made ou_t _. al') affitiationtox::de~ agai~st hi~. 
. . . 
. •:t 
~ This · .c9uz::·t ·o~der ·usually provided that: the man had 
• • • • ¥ 
to make weekly payments . to th·e par-J. -~1:1, · ra.nging betweeh 
. , • 
· ls~ -3~.:_ and 3s. a wee~, depending" on 'his _wealth, . until -~he · 
.. ' . .. . 
~~ild 1nat~red. .The par'ish . tl)en aue.omatic~lly •. h~~ded :this 
~ . . . . 
sum 'ove.r to t;he - ~~t-her ~nd, ·_~en~ra.~ly' suppleme·n~ed i ~· · . if. the 
, . . ' . 
. . 
·man· taUed to meet' · .th~ amount e-xpressed in .the order. While··. 
' · • • • ' • : • ' • ' 0 • •• .. -
· t .he mother. herself ·was ·~lso expected to ·"'ake . a ~eekly 
. . . ... . . . . ... . . . .... . . . . . . . 
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charged by her nursing the child.10 · 
) 
r. 
• 0 • , 
' I 
11 
Al tho.ugh it appeared. that thst overseer had assur~d 
the parish it would · be_ indemn~f~ed for .the. bastard ·it might 
have to ~~lieve, . there . was o~e · furt~er:: . di fr~·cul ty. At 
~imes, the ~a~ ~as not fully piepared · to ~i~e up · his hard-
earned ~oney to the ~arish· .to .provide.· fo~ his ba.stard. .If 
• • t .. .; • 
.. 
'· , ..... ,, •' 
·.the · man failed to meet hi_a w·eekly payments, . a . verbal warning 
cil ., . 
) . 
' . 
·., ..... ,~;" 
I 
was issued, · which threatened the ·man·· with arrest unless~ he 
• • • • ~ f • • • ~ • 
' o - • I • • o o • -· ~ , : • • '• \ • I 
paid his d~.bts •. · ' Fo.r:: a: ·ma·n _who · waul~ not or ·could not pay, . 
. . ' . .. 
• I 
. ·this Wa~ning only aci:ed as a notice . t .O leave tOWI1 -' before ·. h'e··:. · .. . 
was arrested . ·11 · : Aft~r all ·of t;he · ~v.er~-eer' s trouble to 
~::'. obtai;"l · ~n .· a~fili~tion ~r~.er, ;oun~ · men were ali- too ~ill. iniJ: 
\ . .. . 
to skip town. Even :t'hou<;Jh no money · would th~n be received· 
" 0 • · ; ' • • • 
·. 
~~om 2~he :llliln _by ·_ th,e pari.~h to relieve his bastard . child and 
. . . . . . . . . . ' -~-----
· ~.. ·. . .~ .. 
lOsee. ~·, · ~8 34 ~ol~ XXVIIr ·, pp. · 10, ·23-4~ 2701. ;H4, 
443 and 542; val. XXIX, · ·p. 298. ·The·re was .an .-unusual 
ins t.~nc~ of a. · parish in London ·reporting · 9 s • . a . week .. ·as tho 
maximum maintehance. Beadl.es who managed the accounts ·in 
the same . area . were suspected of . br: ibery • . · See SP. ~ 18 34, 
vo~. : XXIX, p·. 45~ • . Other par~shes in London ~lso:· .had ·.· . . 
maxil]\um rates .. of 7s. - 9s. \and a case is' recorded where ·a·. 
woman. oa"ppily tnarr'1ed to···a well-off man stil;l.f received 8's. · a 
. we~~ for . fl . bastard porn before the . marr !age •. · Su~s such a~ 
these are no doubt· 1 imi ted· to a -very· fEfW cases~ See SP. I 
18'34, vol.· XXVIII, · PP• 119-20". There•. are also· unus\l~.i cases 
where mothers were charged the . same amount. as . the father for '" 
weekly · ina'inten.ance, · ~lbeit w.i th~ the 'standard' : prop<?sal that · 
the amount chargeaol~ could be disc~arged if, the. mo.ther 
nur.sed t~e · · child. · se·~ g,~, . ~.,_,- val • .VIII, p .• 6'24 • . All 
e~idence fr:o~ the Sessional Papers,;~olum• . . viii for 1831 
w~s take,n frotn testimony ·given to : a s'elect .fiouse.· of Lords 
Commit tee on the Poor Law~ · , · · 
· · .· 1149-' Geo~ge ·II I~ c. ·68, s •. 3. required that before a ma1.1 
or woman ~ould be arrested for having arrears on hia or her 
· ba,stardy · ·account, ·"a Demand of · such payme:nt ·• •• and'· a 
_Refusal to pay the same" .must · have taken ·place: •. 
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T,he reader may_ have detected many ar.eas ·for abuse 
~ithin · t~i~ com~lic~ted affiliatio~ proce~~te. - tertainly, 
-. . . . . ,. . . . . . . . 
·' 
many ~rauds !llere perpetrated ~ 'Because corrobo~atfve · . 
I o 
~v~dence ·.wa~ ~ot -x:equired', ·.~or . ~ff il iatio:n, . th.e moth~r -'of . a .. 
. . . . I • . .· . , . . . . . '· . . 
· . _ basta~rd . might . -lih _.abo.ut·-.t~·e ' identity . ~f - the· ta:t.tie_.r. :: _ She " 
. .. • .. •• :. •. :-- . . • .· . • - 1 ,· . •••• • • • ,. 
might ·merely · wish . to conceal her lov~r • s . .iden~i ty , _· o.r she 
. I . . . . . . 
'mig_h,t be . attempting to . extort ... money fro~ ' a ~e~l~hy _ -~an . by 
... ·-' 
r .• 
.... . ' . . . . 
prom~ sing . she. : wo.ul~ · s~.e · ~hat · he was af~ili~ted and - ~~d to 
- • . • t '\ . 
\ . ,1.. . . . t • • 
pay a we~kly maintenance for · her ch1ld .tmless . he . g~ve her 
. ' . . 
'hush_' money: - At the - s-~~e ~ime : 'the_ .ir.nocent .. man who wa.~ · 
~ . .. . 
. . 
. . - a.ffili~ted_ ~ - ~~~fere~ a _ h~a~y .. fin~n~t~~-- ~~rde~, ·.p~ - ev~~ 
_ ______ a _  penal .puni.shment. . . 
. . ~ 
.· 
- a 
'. .... .. ., . ' 
· The · woman.... was not the only . one to abuse the P.ld 
' . . 
Poor Laws. The· man ·also fQund it easy t 'o escape the .. 
·. 
fin~ncial ~bl~gat4o~s of pat~rnity . tha~ · the · o1~ . Poor ' Law 
. I · . . . . ·. . • . 
f .. • • • - • 
attempted. to impose. Whil~ there. ~as. unqoubtedly abus~· of 
.. . · 
. - . 
' the law, it i~ unimportan_t ~ow - ext.ensive ):his abus.e w~s. · 
· · · ~~ch more important w~s ·the way· the .upper, middle · and lo~er 
. . .·· 
• I 
. clas.ses .interpre~ed. these' eve~ts, · and the way their at..: .. . 
. · ti.tudes -~ul?_se_qu~ntly affected . their pol irical feeii~gs about 
. . ' . . . . . 
. .. . 
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13 
econom~c 
. ·. I 
III- The views•Of v~ri 
classes towards b.astar~y 
~· \ 
us socio-
nd ~he Old Poor L~w 
I 
''-' \ 
Before di~cussing exac ~ly what various ~lasses 
intended to do about the abused' af ~ i ?-ation proc;ebs, perhaps 
the .. attltude.s .of elich I~por.t~n ~ · roup .in. the. ensuin~< ' 
confl.ict should be· ~tud1·ed. . The .ody that ·init·ia·ted the · 
1\., en t ii:e change .by appoi~ dinQ j the P~,~ LaW . Co~is.d on, was ' ?f 
- ."'-cour~e, t~e W.hig· ~o~ernm.ent. ·. Llr all ~ineteenth-c~nt~ry 
•gentlemen' , . they ·wefe · offende~ by· r.emarita~ sex., · and its . 
I . - .. . . . 
all· too frequent . consequence o 'f b tardy, among the poor. 
I ; l 
AlthOuQh they rie "ve~ . a~tuaUy.· · ~efe\ r~d· to religi"ous · se~- : : 
·t ·iments ' to . stibsta·ntiate their be' there. is little , .. 
. ; 
debate· ' that:. sexual ·activity outsid·. marriage' was 'neither ' 
. • . I .. 
.. . toler~ted by the Church, nor · by' ~tie 1 r codes 'of 'gentl.eman • s ·-' 
... be.liav.iour'. ~2 
.. 
. · 1 2 As one . might . s u ~ p e c t '~ 1 a t e i 9 h t. e en t h and eat" 1 y -' . 
nineteenth-century:. theological · lit rat·Ure · fa.ils t:o. spec-
ifically diSC\JSS '· the ' ·~m.moralit I Of SeXUal actfvity ~ 
Neither the works t>y the · prolific · ,vangel ical Hannah More,. 
rior th.o~e· .of ei9mfieig, .the Bishop . o .· ·Londori who . chaired the .. 
Poor · Law's Contmiss ion of Inquiry, ~ discuss sexuality or . 
· trad.itiorial- customs of · court.ing~ . ~ndeed, Blomffeld's only.• 
w·arnin~s ·rega'rdi:ng 'q'uestionaole .'. a · 'tivi~i~.s · refe~ · to card 
and d1nner "parties. It was obvlou to both rel1gious and 
uppet 'class'"' facti6ns, th~t 'the immo ality .of _premaritai sex 
' p·~ecluded · its ·. discus~ion. · See .:Geo ·9~ · Edw.~·rd .. ~iber, ·sishop· 
' . · Blom-field . and His Time~, An hb tor'ical ·sketch by the · 
· . ·Rev. Georae Edward Bibe'r L.L.D. p_erp~tual curate .of Roehamo- · 
:· ton (·London·:.·. London,. wi 'th Select i!ons fr.Ci>m His Correspon- , 
dance, . e .d ~ Alfred Blom:f i .eld, ·Vol' .r . ( Lontloo : Jotln .. Murray, 
1863)1 . The wor'ks. of Hannah ' More·, A Ne·w·.'fidition ·with Ad-
·.'ditions and Corrections in Eleven Volumes.·( London: T. Cad-
el.l, 18 30) .1 : and· HaJ1nah · Mpre ; Morall ·Sketc'hes .of pr.evai'ling 
·o· ·in ions ' and· :manners·· Forei n .and : ootnestict Wfth reflections 
.on prayer, . <~ondon:' _ T -. Cadell an~ - ~. pav · ~s ·, ·1819) •. Oesp te 
4 • • • 
• I 
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..1 . "!' 
Another import:ant feature of upper class Whig 
• I t, 
bel''i':e.fs was that •t.hey· wer.e w.illing to re-think t·hei~ 
political· position on . issues t6 accom'Ocfate new 'ideas t~at 
·-. 
th~y fel ~ ~ould. proJ!'ote better .9overnl!l'ent. Thus, the Whigs 
not only disliked bastardy, bJJt were also willing t'O use 
· . new · ideas to confront the problem. · .Indeed, ~en the Whig · 
• • • ./ . ' • • ' • • 0 • • 
go.vernment took off .ice in·. November. of 18 30, it_ .. was de.ter- : 
mi.fted . :to . se·~k a. s.ubstan'tial aiteratiQ"n· of poor. law .admin:_ 
. . . . ~ . . : . '. .. ,. ~ .. . .. 
'i'stratio~ ... rJ · .. Many To~ies· alsq sided with the' Whig govern-
• • • • ~ .. • • • • • • • •• • ~ • • • 0 • , ' . • : 
men.t~oncern1ng ·.bastardy·; and, although they . wer~ · ·n.o t 
• ' • , • • I 
t : • • ·- •• 
entirely :.disposed · to ·· make · reforms·, they felt· .some chan.ge was·· 
. 
better than· no ~hang~. · 
•• 
. . . 
Middle-~la.~s · techno~ra.tic . c:>ffici~ls also shared 
t .he beliefs of ~he Whig g·ove.rnment. While middle class· 
.. v.iews ~ay have vari.ed with eac·h indiv~dual's disposition, 
... ' .. 
those who ser~ed ' on loc~1 parish vest.ries -:;a"uld ·. likely be 
. . . 
·very ~esirous of ·any reform that wquld benefit their 
- . . 






. . : 
"' . 
. . 
~ ·· .. ; . 
::.~:. ' . 
I ' • ' • • • 
,.r.~ :: ... :· .,·. ~ ·: · ·,, ~ 
the lower , ciass: · Th~y believed . th~t o~• could. hard!~ expec~ 
• • ~ 0 
.. . 
.. anything from · the lo~ei- ~las~ e~cept · vice · a~d bastardy; In 
. ... 
cases of bastar~y, the "offenders" w~~e of a class th~t did 
not; "in committing the .. offenc_~," · tnink of the. cons e-. 
. the i't religious ... and class bel i .efs, various ·members of the 
upper cl~!~ were of course n~ted ·fot their illicit liasons. ' 
. . . 
. 
. ,13s~e . Peter Dunkley, ~Whigs and PauR~rs: the .Reform of 
t _he English Poor ··Law, lBJ0-18_34," Journal· of British 
·· Studies·, vol • . ~X, 2· ( 1981'), pp • . 124-.49. ·· . 
: ' 0 
.. 
. . 
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. .:. ;· ' · 
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15 
quences .14 Poet 'George Crabbe empJ.,i.fied the moralistic 
view that lower-class youth were ~hortsighted Jn ~escr~bing 
this typ~.cal scene...:.. 
. "'!";@.'<•· 
Next at~~- alter stood a ·luckless - ~a it, -Brought·~·i;trong passions and a warrant the.t'eJ •• • 
Then. to her father's hue the P.ai.~ with~rew, . 
and bade to l .ove and comfor.t ·long ad~.eul . 
Aht fly temp~ation, youth refrai~l .refcainl 
I ~reacl'\ for ~v-~r; but· I preach in vaintlS 
. 
. .. . 
Bastardy was attributed ·to _varipus · social .Phen-
ornen·on pecui i~r·: to the lower clas·s. An.' increase in "smal '1 
.· . . . 
h.ou~es " , the· custom of . hirin·g ·li've:-~n· · farm · serv·ant~, ~n~· 
·~ 
youth·ful. ass~mbl' ies bo.th j.n tl;le street.· and a~· religious 
' 
meetings, were ail trott~d out as .explana.t.fons f<;>r' ·p.regnan'c ·¥ 
Q . I • . 
in single women.l6 .. Indeed, John Brown, . a shoe-maker 
. 
.. 
interested in mission work, commented with SOJ!!e· disgu~t on· 
the factory hands who paraded · about the street long after 
r 
14sp., 1834, vol •. ·xxvrrr, p. ·754. Meanwhile, upper 
class· and welT-t·o-do middle . class. indivi'duals .hid th•e 
'consequences' of th.eir 'offences'. "By living abroad 
.social faux-pas could. be smoothed over and .~ven ill~git1mate 
babies could be born: and left behind." See tenore Davidoff, · 
.The Best · Circles: . Women ·and Societ · in Victorian En land 
(totowa, New Jersey : Rowman and Littlefield, '19 3)-, p. 84. 
My emphasis. . · · 
•. 
-1 ~see Geor.g e Cr~bbe, "~he Parish·_ Reg is ter, Part I I, •• 
lines 105-.30 . in ·Poems, vol. 1 · (Cambridge: C'amb'ridge 
Univers).ty Press, 1905)! . crabbe · is not · ·alone i.n his : · 
assertion that lower Cl!lSS youth .·had little control _over 
their ' lives. Parson Woodforde · also writ-:es . about ·a · man who 
evidently want·ed . little part of his· m·arriag'e ceremony:. · At . 
• ·u the Alter {heJ; beh6t'ed very un·becoming." James · Woodforde, 
· The Diar of a Cou'ntr Parson · 1.758-1802 b James· Wood orde, -
· ·ed. John 'H. Beresfo!i>d (London: Oxford Un ty press, 
. 19·6 3.) , p. 29 5 ~ . • ' 
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r , 
the country-folk were in bed.l7 To combat such immorality, 
,.. 
._.one middle 'class offic i al ·believed more eff.ective puni~ive 
: 
. "' "' ' measures .. either on the . fa th.er or tne mother• · shou~d be · 
coritemp.lated . 1s 
.·.. ~ 
~hat port~on Qf. the middle class. whCI>. were . 
t .. ..... ! ~ . " . ~.\.,-.) 




• I • : 
' I 
• • • 0 \ J • 
Th~re was a. ~ :· i 'mpor.-~a· n ·t· ·upper .ci.ass ·f:or·ce in 
. . . ' ~ ' ~ . . . . . . . . ' '. . ,. . . 
·opposition ·to the ·a.ctit4d~s of;~· t,.tppe.r-ci:ass ·whigs ·. apa their · 
• • • • • • • • • : • •• ... • • • • • , .. • • • • • , •• ~ • 1 • 
~iddle-:-class . flun·k~ys · •. A :· sma-il 'fbrde G>f Tdri·.e~i · repre~ · 
. ·. . 
• "" , o o • • • • • • • • • o • I t •' ~ 
senting "the powerful. evangelical school, . then at: the height 
i<.. • ,· - t • ' ' • • • • • 0 • 
'0 . t ' ' . . 
of its - r-hfluence, "19 sJlared the b~lief that premarital .:sex 
was unaccept:able. Yet, they ·did not bel·ieve ·~.t~~t extens.ive 
chan~es · to the basta.rdy c 1-ause.S should be~~en terta ined. 
Almos·t · by .. definition· they rej ecte~ Gutsiae :irifluenc~s tn.a t 
·tended to use ne~ 'ideas to reform · the> law~ ahd ' inste'ad 
• ' I , 
, .. ... 
preferred rev italizin'g' the ba~ ta4rdy' clauses' o·f the Ol:d ·Poor 
t • ' ' 
. ., 
\ • • • 8 
'Law to reduce alleged abuses . There were a~so ~ ,very few . . 
Rad ieals . who held a . conservative . ou tloo.k, and l ·ike th~ . 
• .. • • • ·: .. • • • . ' ·:'. : • ll " . t ~\ 
,. 
. . ! l 
... 
' 6 . 
·• 
. ~ 




~ . . 
.. 
. 1 7·John · aro~n ,..·· The Au~;obi'ography : ~f John a ·row.n .. The ~ 
cordwainer; with his · sayi..p9s 'and .. doings ,·in , Town 'ar)d Coun- .· 
trl: ·Shewing what' part . he' took in · the . spread of ·church .. , .., . 
r ncl les amon the ·workin .classes., ed. by}). Cl.er:ical ·· ·. 1' : 
Fr end ... Lond~p: . J. · .Master~1 · s mp.k n & ~o.o , .. l867), p~ 6~ • . •· · · ·r . 
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.18sp., 1834·; vol. XXVIII; p. ' 544. 
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:19s. · &· e. Webb, En· ifs ' Local "Governm~nt: En li~h 'Podr 
La''-r His tor· · i.. ·pa r 't I I : he La t Hundred Years, .vol! I i 
(n . p., Priva.te . Subscri'pt,ion Edit~ printed by th' ,AutHors:' 
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~accio~ of Tories, 9pposed the WhLg progosals. .. 
Some of the Tories conceived .that. the female 'wa"s i 
' . . 
largely . i.n~noce!lt, . and that in cases of bastol!lrdy she .had been 
• c 
the vict~rn of· a sinister' rnale seducer: 
. . ~ . . ' . 
.., . 
To ObNiate such·· a 
t • • ' -
.. 
. ' 
~ ~ . 
wrong ·~ :~ori~s _ty.pi.cally Qsuggested . it· was 
• • • 4 • .. ' .... 
' . 
. "natural and . . just 
tha·t t~e - ~c:tn sh~ul? · · ~.h~~e. ·tJ:l~. burd~~ ·. · q~ m-ain'ta,in~n9 his . ··• ··· ~ ~ .. . 
. 6tfsp~ ·ing _~ "'~0 · .· Th~y f~l t ~the ·l ·aw ·: shou·ld• not f.al ~ · "wholly ·. a.Qd 
.·~ • ~ \ _: . .• • ' .. : • . : ' · ~ . , . • ' o • · . · 111 
; unjustly" upon' the· . innocent: wqman, 21 ··and' sqme· even fought tQ 
. . . . ..... . . ·. : ·. . . ; ~ -~ ·: ... ' : ' . . . ' . .. . . . . ' ·.'·.. . . . .. . . . ' .: . . . . . '! . 
·.~ ~·e~f~~.~m .~-a~~rnit~ b~. ~ug~est'i7 t·.~e :· ~~aw ~houlq · co~fi~in . t~~·. ·· • 
:. -~· a··~·h·e~ .: ~ . . o~·:l 'i~ati.c:>n -~o;:;! .c~i'1d . -·~y~ st.~en_g.t·he~·ln~:' t-~~ - • 
. ·" r~gnts ; and ·.dut~es · in the po~session.,;.. c;ontr_of and · .e.d\:lca~Jon ~ . \ 
.. : \ 
. , 
~ ... 
( ' 8 \ 'I ' I - , : o ~ o ' ' o • lo ' ' I o ' 
·· .' 'o ·f his child, and ·the placing it otlt a ·s ·an· appre.otice."212 
• • l .. . • 
0 • 
. .. 
,.. " • .: . ' 
. Thus, tt1is ... conse·rvat'ive · ideolog:~ .large,ly h~ld · t_hat the 
I • .. • • ' f , · I I ~ # <:, 
:, •. i pnqceo t female·: s ho.ul q be pro·tected .'·by str~ng'then irig the 
. . . 'i . ' . . . 
·- legal p~we·r~ of the parish ·ove~ a seduce·r · • . · Meanwhile~ . more . 
,. .· . ..' .· . . ... t ·· . . 
... " . . . . . . 
...,orldly, fe ales would rece~ve · a less pa~ernal is tic treatme·nt. 
• ·. ; . - d . . ·. : . . ... · 
f.rom -th.e ~~ T'ory ·' handS' £'or ~he · '~f -fense.' of . ~astardy: • . . 
.·. ! 
f ~ ·r ~ ,. . . . . . . . . . .. . ., .. 
R~gardless of. the femal.~ ipvolved, ~n·ile the .Tories d i~l·lk~d · . .., . ::: ·. 
' .. '•• ' • .. • ' • • ' ' • • ' o ·... • '• ' ) I • I • 
bas.'tardy l they were unwilling to use · new• ideas · to .re fo 'rrn. tht!:~ 
'· . basta~dy ·.clauses and - preferre-d to strengthen the ~anctions 
of existing l~w.23 l 
• • a 
20g.;)834 ·, vol. XXVII!, .. _p . 929. Q • 
. 




22 . . . . ~~ 1 .' 18 3 4, V. 1 • XXVI I I r p • 7 3 5 • 
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~3Many .. his r.ians iriv.est ig.ating the 'N-~w .'~oor · Law wh1ch 
enacted i' 1S.34, attempt to mi~ ~miz~ ·. thp ~mpqrtanc:e. of . ,. 
Bentham e origins of the reform, wh-ich are largely ... · 
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. 
There was one .final qroup which was important, yet 
. ' . 
.. 
r.emai.ned ·,unconsulted bY .. their - 'superio:r:s '.. The lower class 
' . . J 
'at th~ v'illc:l'ge ,le~el also had opinions about the bastardy 
. ·.c.lauses. ·Like the · other social cia.sses, s9me seg!flents · of . 
• , 
' the- lowe·r c~as~ felt ·,very s~rongly that premarit~l ~ex was 
· · · im~o~al. ': At· the same . time_, t:here were other segments ~f the 
•• • • • • • :. • • : _ 0 •• .... tr • "f' • ... • ~ • • • • • 
· : . . ··. low~·r ; cla:ss '· wh!o .·had little · regar.ci --.for 'moral· feelings' at ' 
I • ' • •: ,• ~ , ' '~: • • ' , • ~ ,- ~ • • • ', t • ' ; .~ • o • ..:....; ~ ' • ' 
.. · ' ." ····ali ·,; ·· :s·a:muel ·. :·aani.fo .r9 ··man~ige'd· 'to f ~rici t\imsel f in a · ·ver.'y 
• <l . . .. • •• 
: ~ , ' di.f f iCU.l t ·. ·.pOSi-tiOO-: -~here theSe . tWO .·VeinS CI~Stied 1 · . ~ftet' 'fie" 
' ' , ' .'· , : •, . ; ':~, ·.·: • 5•• ,•, • 1 ·~ ' ' • ' > I ' ' • ' , ' , ' •• ~. • , . : '. . ' " ' . .'" ' , • 
. . . ha4 . 'casual'' sex· . in·· " ·th~ . company of a Yo·rkshire lass'. as 
:. ~ ::. • ~ , . , : I .·; . . , . ' , ! ' ' ·· ..• •· .. ;.. . • . , ~ , ·. ' ·. ' . , ... . . . , , . . . . . . . , 







. .. . ' 
• ~ . . . . • • • • . .. ;' : ; , . . ·. :~ . • . -:. ~ . ~ t. • . . • . !, 
.c~ . .- . . .' IllY old .uncle and aunt, · Wlth whom I · 
: agai·n li"{,ed·, . ,r&C!P ··me some · v_e.ry ,grave 
·. · 
' .. 
· le'ssons • • • • F'o·r ·.iny par:t, · I wa:s. 'covered 
·· = wi~h ~·onfusion, , . ~nd torn by· remorse, I for 
. I had early dis.covered that,. nad . there 
· · ·be~n .no other f&ni~~e·;-, in the way, I never 
·. cbpld ··have made~·u·· 'my·:mind · to . becqme the 
husband ·.of the- o e · . I ·· had thus inj.ur;ed ~ · 
.. r· ·. was sgmewh~ t .: el ieved, however,· by 
· . ·. 1-ta,rning · -cha~ ·... ·:. t;o.ok the affa.ir l -ess 
to . hea~t than . many· .. would -have done, ·.and . 
.that the ob~~-iriment,' o'f a . ha'ridsor{\e week'ly 
all6w~h~• w~• with he~ as ~uch · a · subj~ci" 
. 9f_. cons .ide!i~~'ion as . any . ot'.lier ~ 24 ' ,, .• . 
. · · A~t.h~ug~ ·· t·~~re . w~re · un·d~ubt'edly numer.~us; bastards · · 
• • ' ~ • • 0 
. . 
. . . ... ~ ... 
·. P.e.c'ui'f.ar. ·\9. ~.h~ Whig:1 S concerns about' oas~ardy.~ . Ins~ead·,;' 
. these ·.' h:i·.s~q-~ .. ~~~s sugge~t . ~he New · .Poor Law, ~as an ~'jlttempt ·­
·:· ·to. r~store~· r.gc.a~ :'i,.ns ·~i tut'~ons .tending to suppor:t hierarchy 
·:. a~d · ~r~~Htl~l)~.l ··:. ~'?c·_ial ideals· ... !f · · While. thj.s may . be ·true . in 
" .. t~rn\s · . of th~.: er.l~·~~e. P.~or L~w reform, ~·ertainly _the change~ 
.that· the go~er.nme"t · demaoded we~e. 'far from th'is conservative · 
(de~!. . See ou·h.kJey·,. "Whigs ·.and Paupers," -~-. · 125. .. . · · · 
· : · .. . :_ · ~- ,.~~~ · ~~~~.e:{.>~am.~o~d, · ;ti'e · ·~u~ob;~~;aphy.' o· f~-- · ~an1uel 
. . ·. Bamfordz. Volume -On't:H · 'Early Days. together with .the· arres.t. and 
· ·~ £!..l~ond<?nz F~ank · ca.·~.~ .,,. · l~67), pp. ;·229-:JO. · ... 
. • 
,• ' ' ' . ,.,• o ' .., I . ' 
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19 
born as a result of ~he&e kinds tif acqualntances, it is 
d i ·f f icul t to ·assess how· the lower class felt about them. 
One can speculate that; unlike mi~dle and upper class g!oups 
~· . ~ 
who cons ide red the mora,.· condition of society, the lower · . 
class.were ·more likely.oto consider what e·ffect a premarital 
.. 
pregnancy would have on individuals in their own family 
' . 0 .... 
groups •. T.o ensure tl)at; their '-abused·' daughter got ~he 
- . . ,.--~p~im~l · ~etti~ment, · lower class.familie~ wer~ most li~ely to 
. . . 
p·r.-efer the- pater.nal ~st~c sys tern that forced the father to .· 
... . 
. ... ...... ., . 
give suppor~ to t~e rn6t~.r. 
. , 
In ·a.ddi tion to ·c~sual sex, r~pe could also be a 
reason tor some bastard births. · Nineteenth-century novels 
4 • 
" .were esP,.ecially fo~-d ' Qf . depictin9 a metaphori,c rape of the 
~· . i . 
·lowe·r cla.ss ' by' ~he u'ppe·r· class, where worldly men artfully 
· , '-... , . .  ~' 
se~uced naive. girls • . In Mordaunt Hall', an ·evil male goes to . 
' . . 
the point of ~-taging a w~dding ce.r e mony, so that the} 
... 
... . .. . ~ . . . 
heroine, · Miriam Rl.dley, · will submit to 'his ~exual advances. 
o~ly1af;e~· she i~· ·pregnan·t ~~es . M~r~am d.iscove .r that he.r 
. . 
marriade was not legally valid. When the father disowns 
' 
· . their .child, Miriam kills herself ·:Ln despair.2? .. . •, 
In anoth.er fictio.z:l~d work ·, a rnQte realistic 
.. 
account .sees · a~ upper 1lass . boy, ~ape. ·a• y~ung ~erva'n.t . '
. . . 
girl i The egocentric pat.ernafism ,in the rape of one class 
. ···-·. -· ' . 




·' 2 5 s e e "-An n e M a r s h ·- c a 1 d we 1 1 , M o r d a u n t H a 11 j · or , a , 











How long I was quiet I don't know; 
probably but a short time; for a first 
pleasure does not tranquilize at that . 
age; I became conscious that she was 
pushing me off her, and rose up, she 
with me,· to a half-s~tting posture; she _ 
began t'o. laugh, then to cry, and fe:ll 





I '""-. .J ' . I had seen my mother attend to her 
.in those fits, but little did I then 
know that sexual excit'ement ·causes 'them 
in women an~ that probably in her I had 
been the ·cause:· I got . brandy and water_:_ . 












• •  
· my·s ·elf-)t . the same· time, for'I was 
fr igh_t:enred •••• 26 
In ·.considering n'ineteerrt'h-c~ntury fiction then, .I · ' 
~he · widely-used metaph6r in ~hich ~he upper class manip~ 
I 
• I 
ulated the lower class for sexual pu·rpose·s would sugges·t · 
t,tlat th~ only way to. en.sure justice was to provide young 
~om~n with an easy method to obtain main~~~ance payments 
from the father. In this ·case, t:he lower a-lass would 
. -· 
undoubtedly favour the law they had always known. 
Rape ~~ten meant ~ore t~~n the psyc~ologic~l 
intirnida~ion imp~ici~ ip the m~s~e~-~ervant relation•hip 
·. 
d ~scussed above . Y'et; 1 i terature does not speak ·of the. 
• 
savage· and brutal act · of sel:C'ual 'assauit·. In this case,· it' 
. , . 
is unlikely that a· · ·~oman would a(fil-iate a · bastard. child to 
# 
: her attacker beca.use . of fear::. Nevertheless, even in this 
· \~nd . of rap~, lower 'class villagers ~?uld pro~ably pre~er a 
pat-ernalistic law which' squgh,t . ·.to 'protect·' an innocent 
. ' 
2~Anonymous, My Secret Life abrid"ed but . un~xpurgated, 














laws which Len~·thened 
affiliation rights might have been looked u~on favourably by ~ 
... ::..-· 
the lower clas& in th_e cases ~-.::ca_sual ~ex and rape, ~hese ,· ·. 
twQ. instanc·es undoubtedly comprised/ a smaller proportion of . . 
' 
pr~marital . pregnancies than a third scenar i ·o' . Between 
\ 
·9ourting coup~e._s, · premari t ial sex · was ·at .. least condoned ·~y 
• • 0 • ' 
the lower class. Indeed,· the custom of "keeping .compan_y", 
where premar.i tal sex was: considered a part o·t . t;he courtship 
. . ' 
. r i ·tual, was· even a-ccepted· i,il some rural commun.i ties.~~ · . 
--
- , 
'Even \llhere t.his- cu~ tom b,f ".keeping company II d i .d 
~ ., 
not exist by name, p~~marital interc~urse was sti~l .con- · 
sidered as part · of ~he courtship proces~. This process 
r-
. typically began with a ~arria_ge promise, · som~times for-
malized to .the extent it was put in writing. In 1840, . for 
example, one working. man 'wrote: 
... 
Dear Jane Watson 
·r ·solemnly promise to marry you 
.my dear girl • 
18 December 18 40 Yours affec. 
... Alex Hay28 . ( 
An engagemen.t followed this VC?W t when a woman m igh,t have 
. ' .. 
' sex, riot "with· a vi:'ew ·to be[i~g·J marr.ied,·but ' (witt{'theJ.,, · 
. .. \ . . . - \ 
- . . ... " ~ 
. 27sp~, 18.34, vol. XXVIII, · p. 455. This tradition of 
"keepingcornpan·y" · also · went by o'ther. names. Se.e §.!:·, 18 34, 
vol. XXI. X, p. 18 4. · 
·· "· ...... 28see John Gillis, "Serv·ants, Sexual Relations and the · 
Rise .'at ·tlleg~timacy , in . London, 18:01-,1900,"' r,eminist 
Studies, V (1979), p. 155. 
' . 
.. 
. . . 
' . 
··. 
~ · .. · 
• • j 
., · .., 
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expec_tation of marriag.e ...... 29 It was with this expecta~ion 
· th~t couples deeply in · love mig~t ~ave intercourse • . The 
novelist H.G. Jebb illu~trates his understand.ing of these 
emotions in Out ot - the. Depths. The novel's principal 
_chat"acter . .i.s _the lower class girl, Mary, who describes her 
. . 
teel.in'gs r:oward premarital sex with her finance, a middl~-






. The idea that . ·tn.ere. was. any_thing 
premature, anything unmaidenly~ anythihg 
wron9~ occur~ed to me no ~ore, and after 
the first · surprise and· emotion of this 
sudden declara't ion of our .m'l.lf:ual love, i 
surrende_red myse_lf. ~o 't he feel·i'ng of .. 
d·e 1 i c·fou~ 'joy ca.used · by the knpwledge 
that there was i:iomeone who cared ·for me · 
above all 6thers.30 
·. 
For whatevei re~son, premarital sex occurred in 
many courting relationsriips. · PerhaRs half of all brides in 
Engl~nd at . th~s tim~ were pregnant.31 Yet, they might . only 
have experienced intercourse' a fe~ times with their lover. 
• 
l92_!!., 183~, \ ?1-• . XXVIt·r, p. 8l8 ~ 
130see'Henry ·Gl~dwyn . Jebb, ~ut of the Depths: The Story 
o·t a Woman's Life · ('Ne'W Yor.k: · W.A. Townsend and Co., 1860), 
PP• 47-ij. > . . 
.. llua i _r tound almost hal~ the.' b_r-ides in his sample ·were 
p.rey_nant ~hen married. 
1 
Laslet t reckoned b·et.ween fto'ur .ar.d 
six percent ot children born in England were illegitimate. 
See Ca·ro . .l Pe-arc~, "Some Aspects , of Fertilioty in' a Mid-
yictorian Commur.lty," Loca l P6 ula ion Studies - Ma a · ir.e 
a n d N ~·w ·s 1 u t t e r x ( 1 9 7 3 ) , p • · 2 5 a n d P • E • H. • H a i r , " B ida 1 • 
.Preynancy · in" Rural' 1-~ngland in . 8arl iest Centories" ,· Popu-
l a t i on . S t u d i e s X X , 2 ( 1? 6 6 ) , · p • ~ 3 6 •. Las l e t t ~as .do r. e 
considerable work in estima-tir.g· the illegitimacy ratio · ot 
1-:ngland ba:;cd on ccclesias tic;al records dating froln • t'h~ 
~ictdt~ · ot . the sixteen-th century.. se·e ·Peter Lasiet t , Karla 
0 o :-3 t u r v t: '~ n d n d R i c.:!~ a r.~ . M • S m i t h ( e ~ s • ) , l3 as tardy and i t s 
<.:omp,tr.nivu llistory ~Lor.~1on _: .Edwil_rd t\r·nold, ' lYl:i Of, .P_P• . 1.4;-5 • 
•• 
• I 
. - ·. \ . ' ' .. 
. . . .. 
. 
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be fore marriage. 32. . was s6 Certainly, ?remarital pregnancy 
entrench~d into village life · it caused one minister ··to 
·c~mment,_ "I Wad to marry· a couple at half-past eight: the 
bride was as round as ~ barrel,· and acco'rd ing to custom I · 
suppose there will be~ christenin~ ~n ~he cour~~ ~f - the 
honeymoon. "33 · Regardl~ss of how ot.her . classes m-ight have 
. look~d at -premarital *~x~ to the lower cl~ss ii was · latge~y 
·,i --- . 0 ,- • 
.!J -~n : "a~cepted part :·?f the mar.r~age pr6c~ss .itse'lf, a process '> t 













serv1ce an ration) was · 
and . con ·firmation~' of the . formati-on 
. ...... , / · 
.... .. 
It $e·ems that pre~marital sex .was .merely, a - part of .. ~I 
. . 
• 0 
.the process of gett'ing married. While some ·middle class 
• / • • • 0 • ; , • 
observe~.rs suggested marr~~9~. was used. as· a las·~ · res_o.rt· to 
·'· 
' keep a child from being born i~legitimate, it was ···: merely · the 
ti~diti~nal- climax' of \:·ourting b~l:laviour.3.S When there were 
'· 
. diff ~ul ties with_ this process,. however, the 1 ikel:ihood of a 
marr-iage occurring could be thrown in doub~. If a woman tas 
. .. . .· 
al·r ·e ady_' pregnant . and her re'l a t'ionsh ip .w 1 J:,h her ,lover 
" .32Gillis, "Servants", p • . lS6 • . 
. - ~3John Skinner·, Journai o~ A · Some.r·set Rector John 
Skinner-, A.M., Antiguar.y 1772-1839 (London: John Mul;'r.ay, . 
1930), p. 248. My emphasis. ·_ , . . · · 
·•· . 34see · Peter La·slett·; F.amily Life .and Illicit. Love . in 
Earlier Generations· (London: · Cambridge Universlty Press, 
~f77 >:, PP• 1~8-9. · .. . . ' . 
35sp. , 18 34, . vo~· . X~VI'x I; p .- 543. - ·: --- -- -- .. 
.. .. 
. • I 
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difintegr~ted, then ,a bastar1. bi~th 
result.36 
was· the .i'j\·evi table ,, 
.~ .. 
... 
Lovers~ quarrels have many different reasons th~t 
are not unique to any age or place, but nineteenth-century I . . 
England did impose c .ertaln ~values 9n i ts citizens. ~.i.ctr 
' .. 
should . tie · noted. · There 'were some -:-lower class men who 
. . . . . 
·~... . . 
aspired . to . be II respectable II skilled . workers. . Ironically, it 
. .. . . 
' .. . . . •'. 
· was . this a~piration which requl.red ·. t~e"m to . 11 P·~st.po~e . 
. . .· ' .. .. . . . . . . . . 
. imme_d ia te grati.ficat·ion· for fu.ture reward, . • . • •. . accompanied · .. 
t • • .. • • .... ... • J "' 
. ~ . . . . 
by tne' neces.sity ot' qelaying marriage . to fhe point that·' 
.. .. . . . . . . '• \ ·.. . . 
1 ~ • .. "illegi~i~~e b.irth · ~a.s ·. spmet_imes .. the. r·egret~able result. 1137 . 
. .:· 
. ' 
. . ··.Pregnant femal~s· who hoped t~· 9 et marr ie~ were 




· social scandals, employers were 
'. . . . . . . . 
always ~ary that · their 
female e~ployees ~ema~ned ' ,?has .te. Inde~d, this ' concern was 
. . 
t- ' 
so extreme, that .Parson · Woodforde voiced concer~s: a~out one 
.. 
servant whq was · apparently getting a 1 i ttle plump.: 
. . 
I told. my ·,.Maid Betty this morning that 
tha othe~ Maid Na~ny looked so bi~· a~out · 
. . 
· . ... '36Alan · MacFarl.ane. ha~· ~uggest.ed four · po·s~ib~e cate-
.gories of events 'causing' bastaidy: sexual .. frus~ration due 
. to a late age of marriage: . ch~nge influencing . the· female. s .. 
ability to .. support : children; communal living; .and failure ·of 
social control by kin • . See: Alan ·MacFarlane, 11 I.J.leg i tima~cy 
.ar:td Illegitmates in English His·tory·,·" 'in · Bastardy and its 
Compar·ative History-, .P• • 'Although all - of · these ~act.ors 
might· be claimed as . e cause of a :particular bastardy 
occurrenc~, .. f~e . ~ypothes s th t bas't .ardy results' from , a . 
d~fftcul.ty enco1:1ntered ng ·. e . marriage process,. is a 
struct~ralist .. view t.hat is bot . new and: also .makes s~nse of 





.. . · ,., 









' . •. 
·. 
' ' ~ 
the waist and I was afraid she' was with 
Child, . but Betty t9.ld, me she thought 
not~ but would soon 1nforrn me if it was 
so • .ja 
25 
Obviously ·, if .an empl~yer found one of nis 
servants pregnant, t~e consequences could be drastic, and 
· n(ight eas~ly ·imP.ede on the norma! .· course of a courtship. 
. . . . . . . 
. When ~arson Woodfor.de found out that : another of .his .. ·· 
~.ervants . was._ ~~egnan·~, ·h.e .. ~la~ed hls~ i~te~~ion "to · pa_r~. · 
' . .  . . . . ~ . ' . ·. . . ,., . . . - : . . . . .. 
with her as soon .- as ·posslble"; . ·Thi·s kind of sudden ·un-
. - . :.. . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
.. . . . . . . 
•. employment could ' easily des t .roy : t ·he bond ' between . a ' .couple . 
. • :\. tr . . • 
. . 
.. ~ 
w;ho were try,ing to save what money' they· co~ld · to get .· 
·' ; . 
. married ari~ ~ta~t a fa~ily. In the Woridforde case~ } however, 
the .·servant w·as obliged to quit · becau.se 'her advanced stage 
\ . 
of pregnancy left .her t~o weak to carry out her duties: trer 
' •' 
employrnen,t was n too much .f.or· her pre_ser:- t . s i t;JJa't i ,on II .. 39 ' As 
. ' ' 
~n alternative to dis_rnissal, . the -master' m-i-ght forbid hi-s, 
. . 
servant ~o see her ·!'over·. ·. "Onqe any kind of s~paration was 
.. . 
impos~~, - - c~n.tact· was very ct~ffi~ult. t_o . re-?stablish.-"40 ·, 
0 Thus~ i •f pr;emari tal ·sex was acceptable with in a 
. . .. . . . . 
. courting ' r .elatio.nsh'ip; ·.and·, , t:>ecause of some problem .~uring 
·the process· ·that led to. forma! ma'rriage a couple split up, 
' . . ~ . 
. . 
• • • 0 • ........._..,, • • 
· villag.ers. were 1 ikely ·to believe\ that the inqodent pregnant · . 
.,.. ' • . 0. : • """{, 
fema.le .-;should ~eceiv~ ~orne kind of supps)~t frotrl\ the man. It 
1 • ' ~. . ! ' • . \ 
.... 
3Bwoodforde~ Diary,}p. · 149. 
39s~e woodforde, Diary, p. 473-. 
. _40G~llis, "Servants",· p. ·J.6.f • 
.. 

















seemed 'just' to ~he village since the female had 
~ 
acted under the ~as-sUmption tha t she would be married, the 
~-f~th~-s1i0uld·· have to help suppor-t the bastard as if he 
were reaJ. .. lY married to its mother. In essence, the. lower 
class felt that even though the marriag.e 'contract' had n.ot 
_ fe·e~ comp'leted, . the woman. should ·~still be awarded compen-
· satory. damages . "··· 
Th i~ be1 ief :· was cq~pl icated· . bY. the · sti.9mati~~ng 
. character of ba~tard~. When ,Samuel Bamford saw his il-
.. 
. \ . . 
{egitiniate I:Jaug~~er Anri . for the first · time, he cpmmented :on 
. . . . :. \ .. . . . . ·, 
the injustice ~f branding a l~bel on an innocent ' ch~ld: 
\ I ..'-tshe was] a· sweet infant f just 'of 
-
age to begin noticing things. .It fixed 
· its good-t.empered look \upon me, smiled, 
and stretched forth its hands. ':Bless 
·thee', · I said in my hea.rt - taki'ng it in 
my arms, and pressing it to my bosom-
·, Bless the.e, my dear babe·, though my 
c·oming has been late, and after long 
looking for~ I will be a kind father to 
thee·. Yes, though a proud and super-
cilious world ·many view with contempt 
the misfottune of thy birth, the more it ~ 
disparage t~ee, the greater shall be my 
love.41 . · · · . 
In the case of a broken courtship , where the emotions of 
love and maternity had' run so high, the support payments 'in 
. . . . ' 
·some way helped, to palliate the wror)g ~hat the .lower class 





.. 42The-Eclectic Review suggested that ·women had ~orne to 
consider ~arrlage not as a sed~rity, but ~s a reparation in 
the ~orm of child maintenance payments, .ar~. sing out · of a . 
p~~marital pregnancy. The Review went on .t .o ~uggest that 
. ' .. 

















cbrnmunities where kinship was so impor.tant, it is unlikely 
that any . ne~ proposal for laws wh iJh might inter'fere with 
· the way things had always been woujld. be tolerated. The 
village believed so strongll in this jthat it was imm~ne from 
any gro~p that tried to influenc j its opinions to the 
contra(y. Inevitably, any up~~r cla s legislation would be ' 
·a hegemonic imposition on~ the lower 
IV Tha philosophic 
.....,_ __ •' 
.. .' 
... 
Certainly the mos·t important idea.s regarding · 
... 
. ' 
social r~form that · aoounded. dur'ing · he lat~ eig.l\teerrth and · 
-- early nineteenth century were. those of Jeremy B~ntham and 
. . 
Thomas Ro.t>ert Malthus. · Bentham h d addressed himself to 
ma.king ch.anges in bureaucratic str':l~tures which would 
promote efficiency, 43 while ftit,l.thu' ' teachings were a . part 
. ... ' of the dominant· Ricardian economic and ·'social controls. 44 .: L 
.... l : '\' . 
' 
•I 
1 . . 
women who cbnsidered· marriage in . this ~ay had broken a 
'div~n~ · law. see Eclectic' Review, vo. LX, pp. 421-2. 
\ ' · 4·3A g.ood exampt'e .. o.f Bentham' ':master plan' .ts . con- .. 
tained in his Constitutional Code. e~ Jeremy Behtham, John . 
Bowring (ed .. ) '· vol. IX, The Works f Jerem Bentham, (New · 
Yor.k: Russell, 19.62) •" 
4.4s.G. & E.O.A. Checkiand, the Poor Law · Re ort o( 1834 · 
(Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1974), p 22·. Malthus s best 
remembered for his Essa on Po ulati 'n,. iri which he sugge'sts' · 
that the· 'geometric' or expon~ntia growth in· papul.ation ' 
would surpass the growth o~ ag i .cultural production, ·, 
yielding disastrous consequence.s • . iE;,t, Malthus~ani'sm .was 
no t s t r i c t l y .a ' de m og rap h i c do t r in!! ' ~ . . a ather , · " ·its · 
fundamental importance was as : a ne·w moral economy." ·Angus 
_McLaren, Birth Cont.rol .in Nirieteen:th-Centur En land (New 
. ' 
.j '\ .. ·. 
, . 
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28 . _J 
the Whigs were sometimes prediSposed to· c~nsider ~J· 
id~eas that would help _them .i.n better social adminis;J'a.tion: 
' 
Brougham had· long been · interested 
in the pqor laws, ahd no on,e in the 
cabinet had ·more decided views on the 
handi ing , of the cr lsis • Un.fortuna~el_y, 
• • • those . v_ie"s had been forged • in the 
immediate post-war pe1;iod, the l)eydgy of. 
.~ 
dalt~u~ian ."-a~~~it'~oni~t sentime~~· 4 
. . . '· . ' . . 
.It · is not surprising,· · then; ~ttat · the QO~erntnent ··was deeply 
iriflu~nced by these .two great ·social theorists. 
' I o • ' ' • • o 
o.ttier groups, --however, dld . no~:·. e~perience' · this 
. . : . 
. ..... 
.. 
. · .. 
et:fect. · The sm~ll group of . To.ries, who ~·ater. p_ppose·d . 
·. . . I 
ba·s tardy re.forms, had always been · p ·r'ed.ispos'ed· to shun 
. . . 
o~ts~d~ ,ideas. With ~heir ~refe~en~e fo~ updating. old . laws~ 
they ignored · Bentham's and Mal thus' new 'iaeas. Bentham's 
and Malthus' new ideas we~e a-lso irrelevant to t.he lower · 
. ' -
class who ' did noe care . abo.u~· the newly founded s'cience of 
.. 
pol'i tical eco·nomy. . The effects of Bentham • s and Mal thus' 
. ~ 
ideas which are descri.bed next'· were therefore completely 
restricted to the group of Whigs who propounded reform and 
wer·e lost on the Tories .and . lower class~ 
B'entham• s -most impor.tant" in~luence .on nineteenth-
century · thirik~rs was his d~~ermina~ion ~o ~mprove fac~ts of 
social ad~ini'stration through t .he · proce.ss _of log.ic'al . 
e~ucation. His works on bureaucratic reform were so 
. 
. 
detail.ed that they possessed both. an· air of authorit'y and 
Yorks ' .Holmes and Meier, 1978), p. 43 .• My . emphasis • . 
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pra~ti~ability. Indeed, his reform of ~rison est!'ablish-
\ 
ments, entitled ahe Panopticon, seemed so ; well constructed, 
that its central i"dea was adapted by t ·he Whig-appointed Poo~ 
Law Commissioner to cont:rol the poor _reJ ief maintenance of 
:: 
·~ able-bodied paupers.4~ Bentham's most important cpn-
~ 
. triblltion t'o those who _possessed a d,esire · for reforming -.....the 
• • • 4 f .. ' 
· abused bastardy cl~uses was tne "r:tionalistic · t~mper ·th-at .. 
. . . - .. . ' . .. ' ' 
encou_raged_ . . a ·br.eak . ~ith . ~he past:n47 Wh.ile W~-~~s may 
. .. 
· n~turafli'have _desired some a·lt'era,tion· 'in -the abused 
•• • '1 
b~s·tardy clauses beca~se they were will.'in·g to ~ccept chang._e, 
Bentham incit-ed w'i thin them the 
' . 
f itm · resolve · ·to make 
. . 
extensive amendments that might otherwise ~ver have been 
.cons-idered. 
If Bentham intensified th~ res~pons·e a Whig 
. . . 
46aaols designed on the Panopticon system were planned 
but few were built. Despite this lack of interest by prison 
reformers in Bentham's. ideas, · Poor·· Law reformers were very 
interested. The principle o~ Berit~am ' • refo~m ~as that the 
n'condi tion of a convict 'doomed to a .. punishment which' few qr 
none but individuals of ~he poorest class ar'e apt to ... incur, 
ought not to be made more eligible than that of the . poorest 
~lass of s~bjects in ~ s~ate of 1n~ocence and libett~.; •• " 
{Poor Law r·eformers eventually adopted. the· samf id~·as. in 
their s.uggestion~ concer1ning _ re_lief of the. aole-bodied poor. They wrote that the pabper's "situation on . the whole 
shall not be made really ·or apparently so .eligible ·as ... th·e 
situation of .the independent labourer of · the . lowest <Ha~s .... 
See Jeremy Be_ntham_, ·"Panopt icon; or· the ·Inspect ion . House . 
• · •• ",.vel. IV, Works, pp.· 122-:-3; 1834. Report, P• 228 and., 
for a + ine-by-1 in_e .comparison of the two sources, - S. E. . 
Finer, The Life and Times of Edwin Chadwick (Lohdon: 
Methu·en, 195-2) < p. ·75. 
. . 
47Gertrude Himmeliarb, The .Idea of \Poverty~ lngland in 
the Early Industrial Age (New York: Alfred· A. ·Knopf, ~19S4), 
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go~ernment would ha~.e . had to the ab'used bastardy clauses, 
Ma~th~·s d·i. c~at~d t .he path thi _s response would follow . 
EsJentially, Malt~us believed that population was increasin9 
. . 
faster ' than food production, and without some kind of 
·yhange·, ma.ssive starvation was ah inevitable result.. Like ' 
' . . 
Bentham •·s suggestion's , Mal t~~s 1 ideas se~med essenti'all~ 
• • • .. • 0 
sound to ni'neteenth;-century thinker.s,• . ~nd he wa·s· wi.d.ely 
• • ' · . • .I 0 
·read. r.n .. addition to p.oJu1ait acc~ptanc~ .' I th~ arialyt.ical ~ :· 
• • • • • • ... • • • "' J • • 
·. appe.al· qf. ·a·en tham 1 s ca talog~e of lo9 ical deduction's wcrs )1l.so_ · ·. 
, . . . 
. t • • 
. . . . .. . . . . 
an elem~~t in Malthus' wri~ings: ~The power qf : the M'al th- ' 
• • • ~ • <> • • . . . 
. . . j 
usi~n d~ct·r.'ine lay in · i_ts :,~l~i~s to be ·.an 
. . 
. . ' 
o.b.j'ec t t ve, 
; .. 
sc ient.i f ically-pr·oven analysis of reality." 48 
' Ma~thus deviated from · his subject which :.con.cer.ried 
. . 
population gr~wth, hQwever, and also addres sed toe question 
. n . 
·of .bastardy. Nineteenth-cen·tury . thinke~s pa~d a~ - close . J 
. 
a·t-ten~ion to these . hypothetical ,arguments as· they had .to the 
t > 
statisti.cally ... docunfented population · question . Mal.thus 
considereda co~tract between ' a man and a · ~oman signi'~i·ed by 
the.ir ·m~rJ;. iag~. · Intercourse crnd · .Pregnancy outs ide •thi s:_. 
, 
~ social incon~~nien6e that ~as : chiefly . 
I .·. 
e on the womaq bec~use ~he usually had ~o employment 
she might s~ppor~ her child: Because th~ maternity 







· ca'ught : 1 red• handed~,· and should, therefore, be · pun.t~ .A 
T~e ma~, however~ ..... ~ id en~ it~. and p~ te ~n 1\t y ' could onl~ be Y 
' II 
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31 
.,- . " 
fixed with \less certa~nty, .sh~u.ld g·o free. ~ . \. . 
In a later., ~ssay ·, Malthus, wen.t··, eve11 .. f-ur~her; by 
stating that 
. \ 
the· goa~ o~ Benth~m '·s .reform~ whictf . h~ . h.imsel f 
valued - namely r "the' general happiness .• .and ~irt~e Of the 
. ' . 
socie,,ty 11 - · would. be com~romised by mo·ral corrupt'ion. Tho!Jgh 
. J . . ' ~ ~· . 
he conceded that moral · ev'i-l had no·t · · become wid·e-~pr.eap at 
0 • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • _J • t 
· t .~e .t~me _o~·. writing .'·h'i_s . EseSay ')..~~1.1 :· fel ~ i ~- ~~s- a_:· 
: sig~ificart proble'm: . . . . -y · .. ; . · ~ .. ·. 
. . .. . . .. .. 
~ . 





• ~ ... 0 
. · .• · .. .. ·ex per i'ence .. teac~es · ~us . . 
that ' much evil flows from th~ ~ 1 
irregta~ar gra:t ilica t. ~ .oh. · of ·· i ~ :· . . ~ 
[.the passion between -tn·e .sexes) f 
and~ though the evil be ·of little 
weight in . ' the . sca-le . · • • • yet·' 
its ~bsolu~e quanti~y . cann6t . be ~ 
inconside.rabl~, . ·.on · account of 
the sttength ~nd universality of 




0 0' ~ 
th·~ me 'thod ·of' rec;tu.cing'· the A'buse of · the 
~ Qastardy ,clauses was clear to the ·.mtnds: ~f. . ··the· P..oor: taw 
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7 (. . . 
. . ' ,. ( . 
that illicit sex was . impo'rtant enough . td be . . a o COOGern,- ·but · ; 
. . . . ·. . . .. . . . : 
th~t women shot,tld be- punished •whil~ men wera freed from 
. .. 
. , ' . " ;. .. 
paternalistic obligations. · This, fllany Poor taw reformers 
. ..· •. . . 
:~9 For ·. all of t 'he ·above see, Thomas Robert Mal thus, 
First -E'ssay· on gopulat-ion·, 1926, rpt: : .. (London: MaeJtti1lan, ... • .. 
1966), ·PP• 202-3 ·and a subsequent edition. o~ Ma.lthus, An ' · · · 
· Essay on the Principle of Populatioo :or a view of ·oi ts past : , 
.and pres·ent effects on Human ·Hapiness with an Inq!!airy · . '' · " 
into our prospec.ts. restecting the future ·removal ·.or migra-·. .· .· .. · . . ·: 
tlon of the evils .wh ·ch · it occasions, re·prlnted from the . . ·, · () · . 
last ·ed_ltion , revis.ed.byo the auth<?r _,(Co.ndon: w~rd _, · r,o~k· .. & · · ··-... :., . ... · 
Co .• _, n.dc), pp. 9 _.and 445. Al_so see Ursu1·a ~uth· Quixote. 
Henriques, "Ba$tardy and the · New .·Poor Law", , Past ·.and Prasent . ; 
.. ~ \ :'/67); p. 109 fbr her ~~gumeni:s :'~ Malthus • sqOia~ ~pn.tr~<;hl ·<· .. · ... __ 
0 • • • 
. . , 
-. 
e. 
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32 
decided, was an obvious and effectual route for bastardy 
. . 
• • 
clause refor:m •. :
' ~ • I 
. .. 
. .. 
.. : .. · 
.. ~ . .. 
Although 'these re~orm~rs had appa~ent}.¥ reached thei:r 
, . . . . 
. . 
conclusions ·based on the ,..cogent argliments ·o·f B~ntham and 
. • . . . (! . . 0 • • • • , 
1 1
M a 1 thUs , t h.'f~ ~.~ere n.o.t \ ':.~!"~ 1 e ~e 1:; E a i th fu1. to . th~i r . men~ . . j ;i:,_:_ . :_·.~_··:_r._~·· ' . 
tors~ · Me i ~~er . Mal thus· .~q·r ·sen tham ·~ere . perte_ctiy. ·c?~i t ted· .. 
.. . ' . ., . . ' . ' j .. •· .. . 
to a syseem of. · soci'al cqntrcH ··'that wa~f pre3-t.ldicial, tq . the ~ . ·. 
' • h 0 ' 0 • 0 ' • ' • • 0 ' I ' ' ', 
woman·._, : _ B~-~tham, · · hims~l'f·~ . - ~~~ -·-~o~.k~1· out ... ·a ~. sys,_t~~ : ;i ·?c;;6~ . · : .. 
'Law ret-~rm • . In .his '· ~~~ujes.~i?_ns _,·~ -~~-.: had incluc:I~d .. ·the· ·p·o:~~r. ' · 
. . . '-.. ~ . : . . . . . 
· · . . ' "tor app.reh¥ding insolv'ent- ' fathers 'Ot cha~g~able · bast:ar'ds ~.-: .. . : 
o o • o • • , o • -, ' o : ' I ' , • o o , J 
. . (having to rel,y ~n .the. parish ' for ':s~~~enance] ·-an9 d~ta(ni~g : ·: <- - ---- ~--~. 
. ' . ... .. . 
.. 
them until _the~ had· worked -out the~·r c·ompo'sit_ion money 




~ . r • ' ~ • 
a·lso tel t tl':lat . any' . sys~ern which 'prqvideq'· un=equal treatme_nt 
. f~·~. ~ .- tat~ers. and mo~~e-~s of b~stard_s · ~a·s·_·;~ndou~~ediy ' ~ -
, • • 0 • • • " .;, • • • • • • • 
· breach of natural justice. ••SO · The second-generati'on aent·tt~·: 
. . . . . . . '. . . 
amit~s ~nd Mal.thusians of 1834 .. igno~ed . th~se ciaims,• · iu1d~ · · ·:· 
~ . . . . . . . : . 
. in's.tead, ·~ pur.~\ted a system that. would .. s~pposediy . 'improv·~ ·· ...... . . . 
.... ~ . . - . · , . . 
. ·. ·' . 
. the·. bastardy cl~uses, ', but' whic;:h was predica teq on as sump-:-
. ' . 









Working cl-ass women were • ~. __fre,qu~u.,tly . 
caricatured as 1\lxuriatin.g in p&Verty ' ....... · 
T~e ~ew · Po?·r Law ., wfth its string~nt · ~dminJ;.r~ · 
tra t 1on· base.cl on the pol icy of '1 ess .el ~g ... · 
ibility' · was· a yictory of . sorts ~or Malthus" 
disciples •••• Misery was the lpositive "checK' 
. . 
. .. . . 
I 
. ., . 
SOsee Malthus, Essay, 1966, · p. 202-3 and'· Bentham,· 
"Outline of a Work anti tled · Pauper Managemimt Impr~ved" , . ·· 
Works, VC?l• IV, p~ · 370 ·. · . 
.. 
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which held population at a reasonable 
level~ ••• Sl 
33 . 
.Reformers in 18 34 were not the first thinkers to 
igno~e Bentham's aQd Malthus• ' suggestion tor equal treat~ent 
I V • 
between the father and mother of a bastard. ·Various t~acts 
. . 
w r i t t e n ·. be t w e.e n the a p p e a r a n c e · -.'0 f M:~ 1 t h u s' ' . E s §.a y an~\.. 
I ' 
' : . ' ~ t~e , p~ssage . ?f : the . New .. Poor Law advoca.t~d th~ '#1 it ion . o.f ··. · : 
basta'r:d rel ~ef. · : i:n ~8 0~, -~uthor · ~eor~e · ~o.s'e· ~e~ ~ .. that. ~ 
. . 
t,mfor.tun~t;.e nUIJ.lber of~ i~pr_9v ident ~arr ~a~es, which resul .ted 
t • . ... . . . . 
.from: . villag 'e · pressure·. on meh to ' marry . ~he women they :--- , ... . , ' . 
h~d impregnated, · wo~ld -justify the gradti~l . ab~l i t.ion of al.l 
. . 
relief that was given to the mothers o~ bastard childr~.n· • . 
' . . ' 
One author su~gest~d that nothing "would be half · so effect-· 
... •, . 
•-.. ,. T ' u ' , 
ual as · a k.now1edge, general.ly .cir;cula' ted, that cbildren 
were" in fu til re .to~epe.n'd . solel,y for support upon .thS i r 




. /Fortunately, none of · t ·f:lese suggestions received .turther 
~ . ,, 
. . 
. . 
. ·s1~cLaren, .. Birth Control, .' p.• 45. .; 
52s~e George .. Rose, Observatio.ns · on the · Poo~ Laws, t1nd 
on the · Ma'nagement of t'he Poor, in Great Britain, arising 
· t·rom a con side at ion of the Re urns ·now before Par 1 iamen t 
. (London: J. tia chard, 18 OS) , pp. 7-9: James Will is, · on. the· 
Poor Laws of, n land .~ •• (London: J. Ridgeway, . 11808) ., 
.PP• ~~·-6; .and :~ onymous, An Essay' on 'the· Practicability of 
Modf·f''in the res·ent S st.em of the Poor . Laws . •••.• (An- · 
· dover: R. Maud, •1819), pp .. 30, .. 1. Not · all wr.i tars adop~ed . 
·Mal thus • belief that providence· was in·terfered with b:i the . -
Poor law·. · One authpr s'uggeste.d th:itt ".improvident ·marriages" 
were actually ·God'.s ·. wiltt.\'a,ncf" represented .an effort to·', 
mai,nta~n 'the - f~:'ily system. See · Samuel ·R?berts, P,\ Defence .. 
of the Poor, Laws with a Plan for the sur,eression of Men-
dicit. and· for. the Establi,shment· of Un versal Parochial 
Benefit• .societies,· by Samuel . ROberts (Sheff el?: James 
Mont~omery, .1819 )', pp! 16-7. · · .~ 
•. 
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34 
ex•mina.tion. Thu·s, the reformat=& of. 1834 followed the same 
. . 
lead that previous social reformers had followed. Without 
any consideration of ~q~al treatment for the father - and . 
mother of a bast_ard, the English government prepared to make 





V - The appointme~ of a whiggish 
·Poor Law- Coinmissfon 
.. .. 
While the government had d~~ided on the necessity of · 
re_form, a fact-ion . of the u~per class Tories and the lower 
class .villagers- really · took n'o positi~n·. This is not to say 
--
• 
that th~y we~e opposed to: reform. c;ertainly, the Tories at 
.. 
least , were williry.~ to consj.der amendment t~ 
cla~ses :, . u;....-~~~ p-~~o.se.d changes were not 
. ,._.; . . . . . 
the -bastardy 
f 
too arast·i c. 
Naturally enol!g~ ,· then, the\ go.v.er.nmen t had · t _·o fr am~ its 
. ' 
sugg~stions for . reform be~ore · the . <;>pposing · factions co~:~ld -r 
r~spond tO them • . The remainder: o.f i:l\is chapter:;, . win:~aii 
how t:)?e . gove.rnment' s suggestions for . rfform we.re des 1gned, 
, . 
· while~ subsequent\ chapters -will discuss the opposi~ion that 
ba~t~rdy ~lause r~m· met. • 
. Even ·b.e f.o.ye/ the governme~-t incfui~ed i~to •Poor Law 
" I ' () • 
reform, the basic form that ame-ndments were _li~tHy to take 
·~~ a',l~ead,~ been , lta,bl.ishe<! by thO early ni~:teen'th, , .. 
century' 9 predominant · w:>log·tes .· BEmtham and 'Mal thus. were 
. ,, 
. . ' " 
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f • society, rather than if they would do . ~ny good at all. Yet, 
.. 
while these~ two men were the predominant ideologists of ·the 
time and 'their spirit was undoubtedly important to the 
.government, their effect on the commission which actually 
\ 
investigated the abused Old Poor Laws on the government's 
,. -
behalf, must be furt~er inv•~tigatea. To acco~plish tKis, 
each. ln~ividual· on _the ·governmen£-~pp~i~ted ~oor Laws 
Commission must be ex-amined. 
,_. 
Lord Chancellor announced the f"rmatio·n :ot the 
' 
Commission at the _beginning of February, 1832, and the 
initial suggestions for• 'candidates .were received by the 
Secretary ·to the Home Department, Lord Hawick. By the end 
. . -
of Febru·ary, the Lord Chancellor annoull'Ced • that the Com-
•. ~sione~s had · been appoint~ed and only -' the p9sts of the 
.. -
Assistant· Commissioners, who would later rna k~ lo<:al in-
quiries~ throughout· the c.ountry, remai11ed empty.S3 The 
Commission which was then appointed·· largely had an extensive 
. . ....... 
Benthamite a~d ·Malthus-nebackgro'u.nd:t 
. ... t 
Nassau Senior was · certainly one of the most important 
.. 
. members of the Comptiss ion. HT possessed considerable ·weigl')t 
. ' 
0 •' • 
.. 53 For all the ·above, , se~ s. & s. Webb in Brundage, New 
Poor Law., .. P• 19 and Great Britain, ·Parliament; Hansard, 
Read e ~ 'M·i. crop r i n t Ed i t i on , e d • Ed g a r E r' i c k s o n , ! 13 3 4 , 
vol ~ IX, 1146 a'nd vol. x·, 723. . This is here iria{..te r refer red 
to ' as Hansard.. The .s~gg'e-s·tiq)ls for=: Commissioner~~were l~ter 
takep· under additional. ~dvisement by Brougham, a cabinet 
member w.i'th some interest in the Poor Law. See undage, 
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with the government, since - he had felt free to ·personally 
suggest two 'individuals who would also be deservi.ng of 
a Poor Law Commissionership. 
. . 
No doubt the reasbn for his 
power ·was rooted . i:n .his reputation as ·a renowned oxford 
Professor of 'political economy', 'the science that was so 
• • • f . • . 
closely. linked .to ' both Be.~th~m and ·Mal.~hus : S4 In 1831, he 
' • t • • ,· 
. . '/ . 
I 
!ient a .. memo .to· the· Whig Lord ·. Melbourne,.: .claiming that the .. ; ~· 
. . . . 
. . . . 
three ·g.reat . social evils fa.cing Engia~cf were ~ partial 
redundancy. in P?PUlation I . the maladministration' of the Poor· 
Laws, and · an· inadequa·te education a!' sys tern. . One major · ·: 
• 0 • • , ~ , . 
abuse ot . the Poor Law, Se~ior m·ain tained, was th.e ca'talys t 
. . 
the bastardy clauses gave to improvident marriages and 
population increase.SS 
Or·. J.B. S~.er, the Bishop ·of Chester and :later: th~ 
· .. , Arc~shop of .. Can t .e.rbury, ~1 so , ,rece i v~d ·a . posit;. ion as ·a ·. • 
Commissione·r. Besides .hav i ng been s~nior• ·s tutor a~ Eton · 
some years before, Sumner was also a· Mal'thusian ·. ' In an 
. . . 
~arly trac~; .he had defend~d ·both. ' Reverend .Malthus and his 
. . .. .. . 
theories on populat-ion 2m cr.itics. Su~ner, l~ke Malthus ·, · 
"';. .believed · there was~' · d~vin~ . in·.terve;t.ion in volved in 
~ ~ 
popul:_ation growth. He· shared th'e Mal thus 'ian v is ion of a 
_;. . . . 
. , 
"benevolent Goc;l ·who · had' · us~d the la~ of population for His 
' 
\ I 
55Memo by N.w. Senior, 31 January, 183.1, as quoted in 
.Peter Dunkley, The Crisis of the Old ·Poor Law in · England, 
1 7 9 .5- 18 3 4 1 . An I n t e r pre t i v e E s say ( New York·: Gar 1 and 
Pubiishlng, 1982), p. 96 .. - , , 
. .f._;o 
\ . 
.. . . ' .. I • 
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. d . 1 . . "56 own p~ov1 ent1a purposes • ••• 
Bishop · Blomfield of London was the Chai~man of the 
Commission, and: like Sumner, he was a M~lthus i an. This 
ideol.og i~a1 position dated fr~m 18 26 whln he had . pr~pounded 
subsidizing· emigra·tioli to help rel.ieve England of its poor. , 
•· 
Mal thus also had· believed · in emigratl]..on to reduce#' the 
. pop_u~a~e1:57 ·. No dolri>t ·be~ause of Blomfiefd.'s religious.· 
.backgrou d,_ .. he too wbuld b~l .ieye ~he': pqpulacc sho.u-ld be 
r .u 1 ed . by God . and ·· his . acts of· '. providence~ ·or . '.na tu r~-1 
. . 
order I • . This . id~a. would become very·. imp or taf\-t after t;he 
. , 
Commission reached its.- conclusion to ·:abolish the --putati.ve 
0 
.. father's lia~ility believing it. to be GocJt* wi.l1. In the 
'natural state ' , the Commissioners would later maintain, 'God 
' . 
provided no such relief; and neither should . the Engl~sh 
gove~nment . .... 
Walter Coulson was anothe~ one of the. Commissioneis, 
this time from the 8enthami te sch~ol. ·•He had'. se rJr~~ : . as · 
Bencham's secretary and obtained'a position with the ·Morning 
c hron i c·ie , t ·hroug h B.e.n tharn' ~ iJ:l£ .~ uence . 
. . .. 
Tt)e Chronicle 
' .. 
. S·6Himm~lfarb, _ Po.verty, p. ' 156 · and Thomas Ma.~Kay, A 
His tory O'f 'the English ·Poor Law: Volume .I I I: From 18 34 t<Y 
the .. P.resent T-i.me, · l900, rpt (London: _Frank._.cass, ' _l9'67), p·:t·P'O 
5-7see Owen Chadwick 1 The .Victorian Church, Par· r' 
(London: Adam· and . Charles Biack, 1966}, p. 95 ~nd ftli1f'm~l~ • 
.f ·arb, Poverty, p. 156. Senior· ~rote to Blomfi~l-d's son, 
saying that the Bishop· had been . .present at all _ of · the 
Comm'i~sioner's meetings and, with Bi_shop Sumner's help, .was 
in.strumontal in allowing the ·· pre!;entation · of .the' 1834 ·· 
Report ~ ·. See Al s: ·red Blomf i ei d, Me mol r of Cha r.les J amos 
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was on.e of the few secular p-apers which, along with ~he 
. 
·. 
evangelical Christian Observer .and the Unitarian Repository, · 
')' 
gave support to the Bill which resulted from the Poor Law 
Commissioners' eventual Report • . 58 
I 
· Edwin . Chadwick wa~ · also a Benthamite. Although he 
. was not ini tia_lly appointed a~ a ·Poor Law. cornnii"ssioner·, he · 
and James ·- Tr~ill joined this ·body · In 1833. Chadwi<;:k liyed/..---
.. 
.I 
' ..,..,,..., . 
in Bentham•··s hous'e during the las·t year of h'is ·.me.ntor' s ... 
. . . . 
,_,,, ~ ... . : : , . . . . : . • . .. . . . ~ . ~~.. . . . . .-
.. . !f~-.~.l1.fe 1 and · :_the·re-can be ·11.ttle doubt that_ the pr1.nc1.ples 
· · wh.ich· Mr·. Chadwick a_ppl ied with ~o much ·originality and zeal 
. .. 
•· . . . ..., ... . 
were der i'ved from t)le · teaching · of Bentham. 11 Although -he 
. ~ - . ,r . 
. greatly assisted the -Commission in its inquiry,. and is .a 
.,.J · perfect ·example o~ a man with an inborn. desire - ~ reform all 
old laws, Chadwi-ck played only .a smal'IJ. .. part in .bastardy· 
cla~se reform a~d i~ there~ore rarely discuss~d in the 
remaind~r of . this ~hesis.S9 
• 
. .. 
·. / '• / .· Three others were also appointed as Roor Law Commis-. 
sioners. -William si~rges-~ourne, who had been involved with 
·a previo!Js poor law ·.inquiry, Re.v. Henry Bishop,· who had 
. previous practical ~xpe~ien~e in ~ealin~ ~ith !deal Poor ' Law 
' ' . 






•r"' ' • 
. , 
prac·tice while 1 iving . ln Oxford, anQ He.nry .Grawler ~ wer!3 the 
'" ~86wen Chadwi~k, Victori~n Church, P! 96 and Dictionary 
of National Biography,~eds~ Sir Leslie Stephens ,and S~r 
Sidney Lee (London: Oxford ·university Presst".l9-17), v·ol. IV-, · 
p. i2so ·. ' .. The Dictionary' is hereinaft·er referred to as the· o;N.Ih ~ ·.-·· 
. . . . . . .. . ' .. ...,. 
59 see. Tho.m~s Ma.ck.ay., A History of the . English Po.or 
t ·aw:· ·volume III: From 1834 to .ttle present time, rpt •. -1900, 
(London: Fr-ank Cass 1967),. · PP• . 377'"40 and ·pp. 54-Si Fin~r_, 
Ch$'dwick, pp. 1.~-.39 a·nct .p • . 70. · · · . 
~· . ' 
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39 
. com~issioners.60 · three men that rounded out the list of 
While these I had de.tectable philosophical bia·s, there men no 
" 
was no lack of Benthamite or Malthusian ideology amongst the 
~ 
l 
other Conutt1ssio[\&rs. It was these. ideologies that moulaed 
the Commis.sioners.~ findings. ~hile Ben than · had .imparted · the 
spirit for · reform, Mal thus had inadverten.tly dictated- that 
• • • f 
. ' . 
'providence' fo.rbade state ~ntervention in .bas·tardy .cases • .' 
. -
' VI A ·biased Commission .·. 
goes to w0rk 
.... 
~hile the observer would suspect the Commiss~on held 
a· strong ·.bias because .of its membership, this . does not 
L 
neces.sariiy me~n that . tt1e Report they generated was b.iased. 
. . . . . 
To prove this., the ne.xt st~p of actually inquicing , into the 
. . . \ 
. . 
bastardy 'clauses must be examined. "' - . 
·-"" . _ .. ..,...- ,· . 
The Commissioners first dec~ded that a questionnaire; 
. . 
. . 
di'stributed nation-'wide' to each ' parish, would yield satis.-
. . . . ' . . . . . . 
factory results . on .whic.h to formulate ·· reforms for all the 
. .60.see M'ackay, En'glish Poor Law, pp ·. 22 and -31; and 
. Brundage, Poor Law, p. 20. Litt.le ·is kno~n or can b.e 
deduced about th~ moral values. of Rev. He}lry 'B"lshop, . William 
Sturges-B.ourne t Henry . Gr~wler or· James Trail!. · They either 
do not have biographies that prob~ ~beir moral ·concerns, or " 
do ·not ·Have 'biographies ato all,. in ' the O.N. B. Neither have 
they written .any , books that· ·would · yie.ld · any informatipn · 
about th~ i r 'moral beliefs accord in·g ··. to the Nat·ional UR.ion 
Catalog :;pre-'19 5.6 I nprints (CI,licago: Mansell, 19 6~) or the · 
. British Muse·um General Catalogue of Printe2· Bo'oks, Photo- . 
· lithograp'hic · edition .. to· 1955 (London: Trustees o~ ·the 
British · Museum, 1961) •. These .are hereinafter referred to as 
. . . ... 
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Poor Laws, including the bastardy clauses. Senior and 
Chadwick designed tpis questionnaire, and, in so doing, 
pl·ayed a central role in generating the results that the 
I Commissioners want~d to hear. 
, . . 
·l . 
Be ih.g disciples of both 
Bentham and Malthus, the Commissioners belyeved that th.e 
P~o~' Laws neede~ reform, and th~ t . this' re ~on/ mus ~ ac~ede .. to~ .. . : ( . 
G"od's will •. - ~~erefore, ·to autbent_ica~~owt~eir p~e~oncei_~ed ~.' _ 
' . ,. . . ~ 
n~t{or:', the <;>ld · bastardy clat:~ses had \to . ~Q show_n as both 
abused and immoral. To ,this ~nd, .-:the comn\iss ioner·$ ·posed 
questi~ns th~t .begged to ·have a negative · a~d parsimonious ·· 
~e~ponse. 
. . 
As a contf'n·uation of this _. 'negativism', . the 
C~inmi.ss ioners. were riot prepared 
. . . 
to tak~ the positive step of 
ask~ng . the poo~ what .. relief. they-_ need~d' but pre~erre<;! to 
ask the parish~s if it was feasibl' to · reduce this .main-
~ 
tenance.'61 
. . . 
Since· numerous parishes sometimes answered open-ended 
I " 
61The P·oor ~~w Commis.sioil posed the following questions 
regarding b~stardy: . l , . 
. · "What. i's. the allc;>wance recei~ed by a Woman · for a 
Ba_stard, and doe's . it genera~eP.ay her, or more than repay 
her 1 the expense_ of keepinq'lt? and is the existing. Law for 
. t .he puni-shment . of the Mother whcse Bastard Child becomes 
cihargeable often executed for the first or ·for the second 
6ffence?' . ~ ·. -
"What Number of Bastards have ·been chargeable ·to your 
P~rish? an~ ,wha~ has . ·been the . expe·nse pccasioned by them 
dur.ing each of the . last Five Years? and· how much of that 
· expense has been r~covered. from_ the · putative Fathe.rs? and - -. - -----
how much from the Mothers?-:-" -·-- , ·· · 
. . . . . ' . ... . \ 
· "Can .you suqges t any and · what Change in the Laws 
· respecting Bastardy~ . - · · . . · 
... 
The que~t .ions .asked in t~e Rural_ Que.'ri'es, Appen.d~x -81, 
pt •. V 1 ques • . 4 7-49 are the . sam~. ~s those asked i!).'\. ,~t he Town 
Queries, Appendix B2, pt~ v, ques. 55-7. See ,sP. 1 1834, 
,. voi. XXXVI, P.• 550. · • - o: 
.. . 
. , ~ . . . , .· 
• • • t 
• • 1 • • • 
\. . 
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. ' . 
·, 
questions with long paragraphs, 
. \ .. 
it ~s not st;arp1rising that 
the results of the quest io~naire ~ould not be tabulated. 
Declaring the replies "imperfect", thr Commission dispatched 
• 1 
its group of Assistant Commissioner' to ·every· part of the· · 
. ' 
country, and. empowered them "to ·sift the fac.ts and oplnions 
;;Qn.tain~d . in ~he . ~if~ere~l. repl .~es'~. of the ques~ionnai.res ~ 
. . 
The g~al ·of this .P~.ocess . ~as· to · !'~sc rtain the 'state · .~f the 
poor··. b~ pe.rsonal ~nquiry, among them II Yet this .second a irn . :·-
. . . ' . . . ·' \ . ·. . . . ~ . ·. 
was never -completely . realiz,d, since the A~sistants concen- , . 
. . . . . . . . - . . ~ 
. '" . trated mo·re on reporting the s hearsay eviden6~ and 
views. of middle-clas s p 'arish· of.f .i ials, than 'they did 
report~ng the . testimony of. the 1 ~ er · ~ ·lass poor. Like 
. 
the ·c-ommissioners' questionnaires then, the Assistants ·. 
.ine,vi tably yielded negative impress~ 
asked 
'unlike the ·case of the que t ionna ires, w,h ich had 
lec1di-ng ques.tions .devised by. t~e Commissioners 
themsel.ves, the Assistants ·were ' appa·rently giv~n a free 
· h·a~d·.- · -In . an .~nstructive ·· p~rntftl.et, the Assistants · were 
\' .. 
... .. :.- ... :_ 
informea · that bast.ir·Ciy-· was "one.· f the most important 
.. • .. • c 
subjects" under in,vestigation, and hat they should keep a 
d·aily journal and send weekly repo ts· f .rom the cotmtie·s 
under investigation to \ LOndon. turiately, none of these 
diaries are extant. The · Commissi ners d.id ' -charge the.i.r . 
. 
Assistants to dwell. "principally on . those. facts· from which ; 
I \ . 
some ~eneral infrr~nbe :may b~ dr~wn, an~ .~hich tpr~ the ·. 
.. ;. ... . 
rule rather than ·.the ex.ception.'' . 'l t, · deppite . this su.gges.:"' 
'- ~ \ 
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tion that invited dwelling on the negat.ive abuses exper-
ienc~d in•most parishes, while ignoring the s~cc~sses of the 
few -parishes where new ideas of admi·~istrat-ion might t)ave 
.._. 
beep learned,. it appeared that the . Poor Law Cqmmissioners 
had not ~ttem~~e~ t~~~~f~uenc~ their ~ssi~tants' findin~~-62 
ihis ·outward appearance . of non·- i nter-f er~·nce . i>y. the 
. . 
. . 
Commiss i on~~!? wa~ a~r i 11 us ion. . Chadw.ick h~d- appa r~!'ltl¥. ·.• 
~~sg.~ised his o~_r{·ti-~io~s in . instru~tions . oth~r · than t .he .. • 
Assi~tant Co~miss·lone.r' 's handbook ~· "His ·rnethqd· wa·s to coi;Gth · 
• 1 • • ..... .> .. • 
· the ~ss~st~nt · C9mmissi~ne~s and put them forward t~ . rai~e .. 
h i s . i d e a.s • " 6 3 Yet · these negative impressions . ,d~ not 
' necess~ri1y }n9tivate the Assistant 'Commiss'ioner-s. One 
# • ~ 
Assistani, John o; Tw~edy 'ho . investigated West Y9r~shire, 
reported that he was very conscious .. of the ·"instructions-
furn~shed · to me" · .,«i~h had .sugges ted that t'he old bastardy 
\ 1\ · 62Fo·r all the abo•(e, See ·srundag.,, N:,{·Poor La.w, . 
'. · PP• 21~3 and · Great Brital.n Re'ports, Instructions from The 
Central Board •of Poor · Law c-ommiss1.oners . ·to Ass Stant· 
Comm ss onersr. n.p., n· •. pub .• , : n~d • . Others· too, s~gg_e t tha~ . 
. the preconceP~tions, of·. Senior and Chadwick were · born· out .in __ 
. some pr.e~elec~tion ~f . the -~yidenc~· ·. See· · G. Kitson-C~ark ( · 
Churchmen· and. the Condition of England: 1832-18837 A Study 
· i 'n· the Oeve·lopment of .. Social Ideas .and·. Practice from the Old 
·Regime t,o· the Modern State··. u.ondon: Heth·uen, ~973), P• 152. · 
. ~s~ i~tant Commissioners .. did . not racessarily .have .to .1 imi t 
themselv.es to ·· carefully ·package.- "'bomment·ar1es •. Ashurst 
Hajendie · wrote: "My ~po.J..ogy fbr •tr "tfegree ·of · minuteness~ 
. · . · ~h .ic·h · Wil'l, : I ··fear ·; appear very tedious, is, 'th.at I am 
anxious not to be--:-supposed to gi've an· exaggerat~d · represe·nt-
ation, · by_ ·a. · ~el·ectio.n of -extreme~ cases, but to· pr.ove·, 
by many exatples, the real. state of the ~'Oi.intry." See SP., 
.1834·, __ Vo1_. : XXVIII, p~ 16~. . . -
\ . 
.. . . 
63R'. A. Lew i~ ;.' Edwln · Chadwick and the Public He a 1 th 
Hovemen·t, ' 1832-1854 (London: Longman. Green,· 1952), p.· 22. 
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43 
clauses operated to promot~ the abuse known as 'improvident' 
marriages. Tweedy found this was not the case in his dis-
trict.64 Thus, while the- Commission failed to c019p~etely 
• 
control' the character of proposals submitted to them, these 
. . 
app~_n ted offi~ ia+s s·t~ll . ex~rc ise~ c~ns id~r~bl~ hegemory ic 
master.y. ~learly, such control ac.tea as a barr ·ier - to 
any ·tr~_,.spirit of inquiry ~nd under~ta'ndi'ng: 
' . 
VII - The Commiss-ion produces 
pteliin_inary findings ··· .. 
\ I ., .. 
The Commission's inquiry was largely restricted, · 
, 
then, to t~e. ~eekly rel)or.>t.~ that the).r Assistants. so5n 
~tarted sending ba~k from the provinces. The ~overn~ent was 
. ~ : . 
impatient during this period of the ·inqui~y, however, and 
( t • I ' , 
pr~ssed the Commission for visible _signs of the .efforts that 
... . 
they were making in the cause of reform. As .a result', the 
. Poor Law Commissioners pr<?duced ~ fopr hundred page book of 
• 
. ·. 
Extracts, that the y bas e d on on 1 y .the· i n i t i a 1" we·e ~ 1 y 
. ·. '* 
reports· 9f the ·A;.sistant 'commiss ion~rs. · This popular text 
. . 
sold fifteen thousand copies while .a· subsequent · ·two hundred. 
L . 
'page_ editio~ o.f the Extracts·. sold ten thousand copies.65 
•• 
Since this book ·. of Extracts ; ~~~ining tl-te . para.pt\r~sed 
feelln'gs of the · Asslstan~ Co~missione~s , affected public 
( , 
opinion mor:e than .the Assistants' completed .,:eports did, it 
. \ . 
is worth examining. 
.. 
64s·p . , · · 1834, .vol. XXVIII, P. 735 • 
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G~nerally 'the reports of the nt fommissioners 
were not favourable concerning the bastardy. ~)Jses. · .All of 
. .... . . . 
th~ parishes disc~ssed fn th,e Extracts, sa e. t ; o, found the 
cost/ of maintaining ·. bastards very hig·h.66 J While this 
. . . ' . . . I . . 
expe/nse • offended the, pocket. ~ook, the . ssis\tant~ also 
. '\ . 
reported · ~vents that 'offended • q\oralit • They rep·~rted 
., 
tha.t extortion ·and ·perj~ry were frequent! alleged ·. to have 
. . . .. '· 
. . I • I 
\ . 
occurrep ·under. the. ·o~~ .bastardy ~ clau~es. Furt·hermore, the 
. · ~ · ~ 
' Ass.istant;.s found the old ba·stardy clause did · little to 
deter .• prema:it:lG.•• and .its· consequence o , bast<irdy •. Tl;l.e 
Assistants sugge~ted that the custom of hir'ing servants to 
I , ' . 
live on fa·rms aw~y from parental super,intJ,f1dence was on~ . 
cause of bastardy. Worse y~~, the bast~rdy\ clauses were · 
• even ineffectual in ~e~l'ing with . the fba,~tard~bearing. 
t' 
daugh~rs o;· small farmers who wer;:e . rarely pu~isped because 
of th~ir cla$s.67 1 · 
Since some ~ssistants felt the O~d Law was 
) 
ineffectual because ' it failed in forcing the father of a 
bAst~rd to indemnify the par.ish, beca~se · it all wed cr·iminal 
• . I 
such a·s extort(~n and perjury, a'nd . ~eca~se it fai-led 
. Fo; high ·c~s .ts · t ·o the parish, see G) e.at B~itain/ .Repo.i~. Extracts from the 1-nf.ormation · Rec~ived . . b His 
Ha· est 's Comm ss oners as to the Admin i tra t ion ·and 
Operat oQ. of the Poor Laws, Pll.blish.ed by au~h. rity (London: 
· a. F~llows, · 1833}, . ·PPl 84, 101, 105 and lU)-;.- For low cost 
to. the ·parish, ·see Extracts, ·p. 35S and . ·the 9k den Report on 
More Cri.~he·l, ~or~e. t,_ . n.p~ ·. . . . . · ~ · '-. ~-
67on extQrtio;,;nd ' prejury, see'E:xtract·s, opp. 1?2,· 264':"' 
S and 385. On cha g sexual practices see Extracts, p~ 404·. 
. . . 
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to deter t)oth lower class servants and the middle class ., . 
I 
- . . \~rom bastard-bearing, · th~y ~ecided to I_nak~ son:e su_ggestions 
• . 'I' 
on exactly how ttre old bast~rdy clause~ might be reformed. 
"' . ' 
Yet I desp'i ~e th~·· ma'j or abus.es tha ~ the ("book of Extrac'ts 
~ r • 
reported., . ·only Assistant Cornmi;Ssi.one·r Cowell felt th~ 
. ' . . . 
~ . . . 
bastardy clauses should be abolished·. He· ·wrote' that even to' 
·thoUgh "tlill ma~';.ay in all ' cases .be as guiltY. as llhe WOJIIAftl_· .·c• ·. \, . ._:-
.. .. J l 
. 
1 : . a·nd -it may s~e~ hard or unjust to pun ish· • • • the ·w.eaklr . ~~d 
mor~ · heJ.pl~ss o'f the 
.. . 
0 
two ••• ," bastardy could on.ly.'be 
n o • • ~ 
decreased by , 'absolving the . putative father of- 1 iabi-1 i t.Y for 
l ' ' ' • .. 
his chil'tlr~n an~ giving ~orh reii'ei: ~the'.· :wo man ~nly aft.er . 
three· to six months of~ imprisonment. 68 · · . , • . _, . 
· . , Ih con~rast to ~owey{. three ~i:ant conUnis~ionerS 
adopted the . less-· reactio~ry tack of s·uggesting . changes . to 
.th~ bastardy · clauses that could wor~ urtdeJ ttie. :10'o8e 
. I 
., . 
framewor)< that the ' Old Po6r Law~ provided. ~c.P. "'Villie:rs : ... 
/... 
I • 
reported , his experienc~ ·q.f a p·~rish whic~ only gav~ rel }ef ~ · • 
). . . 
to a A., o·q.stard -child inside the unpleasant acco~modations of . 
• • • .. ~ • f 
' . 
its loc'al WOr-khouse rather t~an at the- QO(t\~ Of 't~e . rnothe.r•o 
' 
Villiers apparently felt that, if . this were· a nation-wide 
. · J .. ~ractic~, it might det.er women who .though·t· .a· .ba'~t~rd . child 
,._. . . · ~ 
' 
would provide th_em · wit·h an 'income.' from its putative 
\ . 
father.- Edwi~ Chadwick reported a 
practice when he wrote·· of a par 
·' 
68Extracts, pp. · J98-9. 
· I 
· ·.~, 
~- ~4 • 
" . . ~ 
modified version of . this 
• hich onl.Y ._ ga;~e the 
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even .te· it' collected more from tl' p~ta(TVe flither. ·only if ·· · 
the b_~st,arl:3· were put in · the · workhouse did .it . receive full 
l . 
rel ie.f. Assistant . Commissioner Henderson also suggested a 
. . ' 
. 
solution. to _t~e p~~bJ:ms o.f bas tardy . he . . had uncovered. . He 
. 
woulc;l ··reduce the ·loss · the parish su.ffered from . makin~ 
bastardy ·. ~a~~tenan~e · -payments· ltt_brQUgfi a stricter- ·'Colfection 
: .: ,__.,,f!i·.. ·, . . . ,· • . \ . 
of ·the __ : p·ut.~ti~$ : father .•·s debts . ~o'- tl:le ·pari'~h. ·At the same · • 
• • ~,41' · -··· ' . J ... ., •• • • , • •• ' 
. , . . . .. .. ~ . 
t ~ine ,· He.n,erson .·woul·d' .' a ·ttem'pt to reduce . 'bas .. tard:_bear.-ing 
: . . . ·. ·: . . . . . . . .. .:· ' 
,ai·t.ogether: . by -~.tt .ach·-.,g· .. fu·~_ther so~ial stigmas . to .J.t.69 ... 
. . . . · .. · .: ,;·.· . ·· . . . : .. . , ... . 
·. l'h:e .Poor . ta~, Commission, which .was largely . composed . 
• . . . . ··• . ·~ - ~. .: •. ~ ... ' • . . . . ·. . :! ·'. • ~ .. • 
of member·s :wfth Benthamlite and Malthusi4n· ideolog1es, · now . . :- : 
/ . . .• . . \. . . .. . 
\ , .f ~ • . . a . . . i •, .. ·. . . 
faced a pro\>lem. · .The . Bentham:lte~ wanted ~reform,. :.bu:t yet 
~ ... . . . \ . .. . . . . ' . . . ' ' ~· . 
.. . . ·. . .. · 
three out · ~f ' the· · four Asslstants wh,o . actua~ly sugg_ested 
. . . . . . . . I ·' . . · c.han~es to .··~h~··. b-a~stardy. a1.'aus'es f~J!r:- th~y· . could be ··ac-
. . .. . . . .· .. ·" . .. l. . . . 
-compl ishee wi t~i.n t}\e · firamework · ·of . tht; Old Poor .Law. At- the 
• • • • 0. • '. • • . 
same time, ti1e . Ma 1 thus·~~"~. not . on _~Y - wan· ted ._ bas tp rdy to 
, . . . . . . . 
decline,. but.. ·felt. i't•_ ..' should . be st'opped . • naturally·' by' 
- . . . . . . . . . . .-. . ... . . .. . . . . . . 
( ' . .. ·. · e~ .i~ih~t-~!1..9 :- ~!.~.1 ief: to '.!:.astard ch-ild_ren' s mo_th·e rs. . Again,~ 
• • • -4 I • 
.. 




three .Qf fou-r . Aslist~nt .. ¢.onimts~ioners _, · de~pi t 'e certa·in 
' direct~·ve~, _believed tp,~~ ·~ _. re~·u~~ion · in . :bas~a~d'~ - ~ould b~ 
f . • . . . : . . . . ... . 
acco~pl ished by red'uc'-ing, r:a.t:h .. er' t ·han el irninating., child 
.. • f \ ' ' I • • ' ' 
support ·PaYments to tl.e moth;~s· :of bastards. -~ere fore; · the 
.. 
' . . ' 
: · commission~~s were 'apparently· faced· with a . choi~e: · ·t .hey 
cou~d either aci'a~-;J, ~h~ ~~~gestions~of their ~.s:istants • . . 
' (.f . . • . . (. . 1, . 
· -· 69 ~or . Vi.ll iers' .. suggestion's' ... se.~ · Extr.act§: · ~P •. lsa-9: 
for ... Chadw.~ck's, · see· his .report _on · Cc;>Okham, )(erkshire• 
(o.p.), an'd f(?r HenderS'On·•s,. . see p:. ;;371 ·. . · { • 
. : 
·~· ·. .. 
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.. 
. ~- / 
in the bo~k of Extracts, or ~hey qould. iq~re. the;·r Assist-
....__._.:. ... ,....,_.... .. l . ~ " 
ants).:: and, uti 1 i z ·'ing only 
, 
t"he negat'ive)rcports concerni~g ' 
/.-' 
abuse, re~ch a final cons:lusion .tha} appanmtly _ 'substant-




tions. In~tea'd, che Commi,ssiqners iynored both choicel:? in 
. .: . ' 
favour:-o f a third .option. Since. the Extracts were in-
. compl.ete; · they turned to the f i'nal .reports trom · each ot. 
' . . . ... 
t~e -ir . A.~sistants .:in ,an effort · to · ~u.bsta'ntiate ' th.e.ir own 
ideology. Althou~h . 'thes~~· ·:reports · ·· r~n:ui~n·ed uhp~blished, and · 1 
ther~fore less know~~ th~ preponderance ~f •Jidence dealing 
· .with the bastardy cl~/s'lay there. · For thfs reason·, this 
. ~ c ~ource will.be exanlned t_o . 'see if ~t could account for the • 
. . 
•' ~comm~ssipners ~in~l su~ges~ions, which did i~deed conf~rm to 
Ben thami te and Mal thdf\ian ideology. 
., 
VIII Th~ Commission produces a tina! report 
' 
In examining ' the final reports ot: · their Assistants, 
. 
tlie Comnii'ss ion· ·had · to ·examine 
. . 
twenty-ei<J,ht .di'fle ·r~nt 





From these twe.nty-:-eight, the Commissioners c ou llJ 
· dis~iss seven r.e~orts : which did · not com!"f..>nt ory ba~·tar~iy 
.. . ' 
Anotrer . f ·tve Assistant <;ommi~Hio·n~s t.aH.(H! u'> any · way. 
. . . 
otter suggestion·s~ conccrni~g the(ba.stardy clauses, althcHHlh 
. . ·. 
indirectly tndicattJ how tlwy t. hl! .... law • 
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Even t)Jough three seemed to be against the· old bastardy 
· cla~ses, one off~red a balan~f eyidence ~ot~ op~~sing antl 
in favour oe . _them, af')r t 'he fifth offered evidence 
I • 
· = suppo.r.tin~em, .. thi~ evidence is .very much im-
material. ·_,As one might .learn . from the Extracts, there is 
ii.ttle do~bt ' ~ha~ ~he old basta~dy ciaus~~ were a~used. The· 
.. q4~s~i:on .. is, wo~ld ~the Corruni,ss ionef.St .ignore ·or. diJ:Rin_.i,sh the . 
. . . . 
• t • " • I 
.. . ... 
~-
sugges.tions of ". their ·Assistants' .conce'rning reforrq. There- . · 
· \o~e, .. ~o ad·~~e~~ · _th~s - que~·tion·, ~he. ~ctua.l . sug.ge~~ions ·for 
. . 
. char19e ' to·. the . bastar.dy · claus·es that were made · in the · ~ixteen · 
··remain~ng report.s must be consid.ered.70. '."'"'.J 
\ 
Of ·the sixteen Assistant Commissioners who actually. 
.. 
expressed an opinion on whether the practice of "swear-ing 
the lather;" _should .continue, eight. bel iev~d . the . practice 
.i . . 
· should be abolished, while seven . felt it should stand. 
There was 011e suggestion that the practice of t;.l,l~ parish 
relieving the mother be abolished and that instead she 
. ~ 
should ·turn to the magistrate who would order sUP.pqpt from 
th_e,a.n •. ·. Thus, while eigh_t Assi_stant Comm~s!=lioners ex-
pres~ed their support of abolishing the~ld bastardy clauses 
. I . 
· a~d .their PJ; inc ipfe that both the f.a ther.: ~nd the mother 
•' .. 
should support their . child, all together, eight other$ 
~ want~d .to•mai~tain th~. princ.-~ple ~f joint l~aM~, -·· . 
A pir.dox qu~ckty · appears when one comp~res the 
7~·For . a .table 
, Comm1ssioner and 
. Appe~dix A. · 





cotntaining . the opinions of each Ass'ist·ant 
tht districts they investigated, see 
. ' · 
. . 




















find .ings of the Assistants with those of the Commissioners ... 
in their final Report. In the Ex tracts, three of the four 
Assistants who made suggestions for reforms wanted to 
. . . . .. 
. ~ . . 
maintain the pr;-inciple~ of the Old Poor Law regarding bas-. 
ta.rdy. In · the completed reports,· eight of . the sixteen 
! 
.. 
' this. The ' Commissioner~ failed to even say th 
. . -. . . . . / " ·/' 
opinions rega'rding re;forms to the . bastardy· clau es'' ~er.e 
evenly ' spii t among thei~ Assista~f~s ~· · and _.11\Stea I ~~ught . to / 
. . . . ~~· . 
use only negative evidence tha~ was prejudic:i to ·the old 
bastardy clauses to ~ocu~ent their opinions. 
tigation. was not an . inquiry but rather a ch$-hunt.'; ·a 
q u e s ~ . f o r i n form a t i on they co u 1 'd use· to the 
. 




's ioners· used' 
'· \ ' 
' . 
are ·many examples of abus.erch the Commis-
ta-··substantiat_e · their. desire for ex.~ensiv~ 
. \. 
reforms to the old bastardy ciauses. 
¥"'~ . 
Many of these abuses, 
jj,.,. • • 
I • 
ho~ever, could ea.~ily have ' been . elim~nated wi,t·hout the 
radical reforms that the Commissioners eventually proposed. 
' ~ -~--......._-· ·----- ,. . : r 
. . . . .. 
· ·. · ·71The c·omm~~sioners ·even solicited information · on '·~ 
bastardy· from other •.countries ,in ord·er . tQ ju.st ify their 
solutions. See 1834 .Repor·t, pp. 348-9 and SP., 1834, 
vo~:. · XXXIX. Since this k.l~d of material cann~9l! appr:aised 
"fithout i .nquiring . il'\tO· the s~at'e :of bas~ardy in)many .?~her 
co~ tries 1 it is not dealt with in th i.~- thesis. . . · 
Q ' . ' . ' - ·. . ' . .'· .,'- . 
. " . . ' ' 




• ' . . :l .:: 
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The Commissioners failed to co~sider, or even discus·s, the 
.. 
use .of moderate reforms~ because moderation would fa.il to 
accommodate the ·Ben tha'ini te ~nd M~l thus ian ideology . they 
collect~vely propounded. qpe instance of abuse involved the 
· - f ':" 
L~~on_ resi'de_nt Mary Shave, · wh:o had :g,. ven ~ i rth . to a 
-ba.stard, but was refused relief ·by her parish's officers~ 
. . . . . . . . 
-
. ; ( - , . ~ '· .. ..  
In · an attempt to -appeal her case, she . lined up with -other ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . 
• -va~r-·a~t~ . a .. t . the p~·t_ic~ ~f~ice - be:o.~e ~he411p,~n_ted her t~or:r . 
to tJl~ magistr~t:e •. Naturally, she . e~cfian_gec:t · t-his story with ' 
· · others · waiting with h~r. A w9man cl-aiming .to be Mary Shave 
. . . : ~-~ . 
. then ~ppeared in cour~ and was immediately awarded· .. ls . 4d. 
., 
~ Soon after~ards, the real Mary - Shave app~ared . and sub-
stantiated,_he.J:-'llaim, and she was relieved • . The 
9
other ' had 
~a~ off -~it~ the money." Here, c 1 earl'y, it is the circum- ' 
sta~ces of administration which permitted th~ abuse, rather 
' 
' than the fact that _basta,rd- bearers rec.eived ~lief •. · Indeed; . C: 
this particul_ar · probiem of adminlstrati.&n i .n .the police 
. . 
of f . i4f:~. w~s soon recognized and ch~nged. 72 .. Nevertheless·, 
, . 
based on . th~s_e. kinds ·of aQusea, the Commissioners mai~·1tained 
that the li~bility 6~ the man. toward his bas..tard .c_.d 
should te. ·abolished • . 
A~_ot;her ·. problem that the Poor Law .commissioners 
addres~\~ w~s ·the ... increasing· parish expe~~~ of mair:'taining 
~ . . 
bastards whos~ fathers had refused . or escaped p~ying 
-~,: • o ~ ' I ' • ' • • • • 
· at:filiat~Oh orders~ Again, t~is·; l ,oss by , .the 'pa;r'ish exper-· 
.72Foi: all ttui above, sees~., 1834, vol. XXI){, .p ••. 3911 
. ,-
·. 




















ienced under the Old Poor.Law·was the fault of ineffective 
legal adminis·tration. Such an administrative flaw meant 
that trre parish failed to recover two-thirds or even half of 
the money from th~ put~tive fathers, that it ha9 paid to the 
mothers on the behalf of bastards. Fo' example~ . ~n the 
, , 
parish of M~ldentiall ., in the six quarters leading ,to 
\ 
Midsummer 18 32, 1:91 • 8 s. ·g d ~ was paid out on t~e basta rcr 
-~· . aocountJ · ~and only -· i37~ '19s. was recovered ~rom the putativft/ 
· fathers. ·Meanwhile, · the parish had spent . £93.· lOs., 4d. on 
'· J . • . .. • . 
. the legal administ .ration · incurred·~ ·in the ~· "removal -~f 
paupers~ 
·fathers, 
at tend~nce . o!l · ~us~1ces, apprehens-i~·n of pu.\a tl ve 
orders of affiliation, and constables bills ••• " · It · 
·- . 
was reckoned that i~only one qu~rter . ~f · th~s was relat~d to· 
\the· eriforceme~t of bastardy orders, the par. ish ' w~s ba~eiy 
o I ""' 
' • I o 
. ', ' .. . indemni~ied at all .. ~· Because / the . system ~f -le.ga1 adm1.n-
istration the expe.nse of recovering 
.. 
was . so backward, 
money owed by fathers, especially by fathers who 'absconded' 
.. 
or evaded .Pari~h officers·, was gre~te~·· th~n the . sum . the 
, ..... 
. father ~we.d: 7:3 . .. . .. . ~ . _ . 
Due to th<>,se probl.;m':\n .. l~al · ad.ministrat!ln the 
i'· 0 • , 
··,~ar .ish officials who · ~e inte~viewed by the Assistant. 
Commissioners did suggest ·solutions that were· duly noted. ~n 
. ')I¥;. "' 
the ..Assistan.ts' rep'orts. While. ~he. solutions the parish · . 
. . 
officials devf:iloped · (egard}ng •legal administration might .not -
. . . .. 
------------~---~---
73e.f., l834, vol. XXVIII, P• ·542 .• For. more ~n parish 
losses, see SP., vol. XXVIII, P.P~ lO, ·J7, . 315·, ~43. a~d· JI3 •. 
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have been p.e r f e c t 1 y p r; a c t i c a b 1 e for en a c t men t , i t i s 
nevertheless · signiticant that the tommissioners completely 
. . 
iynored them instead ot stating why the proposals ~e. re 
·--
U'haccept~ble. T~e solu.t..l,bns ·.were ignored, then, because 
. .. . •\ . . ·.· 
th~Y. t a"i led to f 1 t the Benthamt te and Mal thus ian ·solutions 
· ~the Commissioners favoured. 
. ' 
,.._ 
., ~ .. 
-~ . 
B. as i c a 1 1 y ~ · the . ~a r ish off i .cia 1 s · suggested · two . 
.. . . 
categori~s . '<>f solutions which . dealt with the abuse of ·the" 
man' avofding ·. or' e~cap.in~ th.e · ~aym·e~ts ' due to.· the parish 
unde~ · ~n ·affil.iiition order~ . sofu~ · officials ~ugg~:·ted' ·that 
th~ parish should st.op. :giving a verbal wa·rn.ing ·to · tti~ · inan, 
. · which threatened him with arrest unless he paid his arrears· 
/ .. 
to the parish.74 
4
If ~he man had no warning that there was a · 
w~rral)t _for ·his· ar;.res t, the officials .col) tended, .he ~ight be 
captured before he absconde~. ~hile some believed that r t~is 
would ad'tually reduce the par is h.'s l~ss on its bas'tardy 
acco.un.t, 75 others ~elt it .was .~he only logi'cal change in a 
desperate si.t. ua.tio~:, . 




Suggest ion·s ;·for altering · the bastardy .. 
raws we · ack·nowledge we h~e none. · We thinK/ 
however, that· if the ~agistrat,es . wer~. enabl.ed 
to .grant a .warr;ant . against putati-ve · father 's 
neg.lecting 'to pay .bastard~ arrea'rs, it would 
save the . principles a ·great deal of money for 
. a dema.nd .of arrea,rs only a~tS qS. a hint tO be 
· off before a warrant· can• be used. 7,6 , 
74 .:..-· '". SP., 18.34, vol. XXIX, p. ·734, and vol. XXIX, · P• 92'. 
. . . 




























addition to this 'legal reform, .the parish of-
ficials also hinte~ at a complete reorganization ' of the 
·· .... 
method · o~ collecting maintenance payments from putative 
father·s. This involved' th~troducti~n of co~pounding. 
Essentially, ' .com·pounding' involved the parish · collect~ 
. · . ing one large payme~t · from the P.utatiye father, r·athE;tr than 
. . . . . 
- . . 
hundr~ds.of ~ s~au· paylilenu ~ade ·ea_:~· . ::~k- over the c~our·se o~ 
. a ·. bastard child's maturatlon.-77_ .. Because .·. this paymen : ~as · 
. . . .. . . . . . , . . . . : 
· ma<:h!t- all _at on.ce , the. officials. had apparently elimil)ateq . 
· .. the pr;oblem· of · tracking down a father wh'o :would .have the . 
. 1 • 
. . 
opportunity to abscond· at ·a~y time · during a peri'od of 
several · years. ·Although ·the p·r~·ctice ·of · comp~unding was 
ille.gal . under the dld P~or Law, 78 many· parishes had never-
. theless ·'collectep sums of' i3 to rso.79 . . while the parish had 
~on.ly-·recovered . a par.t of ·che money i't might spen·d on .. 
. . 
maintai'ning a 'bastard until it reached adult_hood, corn- · 
pounding seemed to 'o ~f.er ' a good way C?f .comba~ti· n9t-. the 
. . . . 
· ~bscond~ng faiher,,O especial!~ where the man possessed the 
mobility of a day labour.er.B 1· 
• • • 0 • 
??compounding was ·defined as "a sum of moa.ey ac.cording 
· to. the fa.ther's me·ans __ [.being) once l~vied without · the· 
• necess .fty ' of ·· previ~us notice ·{t verbal warning tha!: 
t.isuallypreceededa.rre•st] •• .• " .. see ·sP."1 ·, vol. · XXVItr,_·p. 270. 
·0 
· 78 S.P. ,·. 18 34, v·oi. XXVI I I, p. 119 ~. 
jg S~e SP.. , 18 3.4; ·Vol. ~XVI I .I., pp. 
• • ' • 0 • ' • • c 
762 • 
a_o§f., 1B34, . vol. -"~v_Irr; J?P· 120:-1: 
























· that ·. the female in very many cases becf~es the corruptor" .a 3 
The Commissioners also believe~ tha.t . 1 improvident 1 
• · " ' • I t 
ma~riages were founded on more than the schemes of an evil 
.. ' 
seductress. They felt that many lower classt men might think 
·. 
it would be 'cheaper · to marry a : wom1 than to· pay her - child 
support. The .pau-ish .was also a . p r _ty to improvident 
). ' 
n;arri'~ges, the Commiss.ioners' tho.\,lght. If the man could not 
,. 
· afforc} to make affiliation p~Y.ments, the parish· officials 
• f • • • ·.# . . 
. ' . 
th~eaten~d him w4.t'h .. imprisonment: . T e magi:strates .. "do not · 
.. . . . 
put it " in so' many words, .. but: . the . ma . neverth_eless :under-
stood that "suc'h and such ·will be the case."84 Inde~d, 
t-here was evidence before the Commis ioners that· money· was 
hefd · out by parisn of1iicers as an incenfive for ·.a r~ls.uctant 
I 
. . 
man to mar;ry. 8 5 ·l· . 
Wh-ile the parish 'mi.ght_want a bouple to marry so · the .. ,
single moth~r we~ld not.apply for sup±rt, ~the Commission~rs ~ 
were l.ess ·than' impre.ss~d . with s'uch in enuity. · They pointe.d 
'to ~omen ·who still ~maintained friend hips -~it~} their p~ers 
'
,. 
· after pregnan~y and sugge~ted they we· e ' .free from shame' .a 6 
. ' ~--\ • '""If 
The ide~ that · the' "parish. will · r i ht 
' ..... 
83see· Pow·er's evidence 'as ci•t 
p. 173. ·. Th• evidence is quoted fr 
VI·II, P• 265. . 
.84§.f •. ' 1S31, vo1.· VIII, PP• 387 · 
8S§_f.', 1834,')ol. XXVIII_, P·~ ·545. 
86sp~, 1834 1 vol. XXVII-I, P•· ·763 
. suggest~d women were free of shame. 
, 
her-" · for her own 'im~ 
d \..: the 18 3 4 R~~~cft't, 
m ~~, 1834, vr·· XX~ 
605 •) 
t 
~ The 1834 Report also 
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system all too often. _produced ."a marriage .of which we may 
f' • . • 
estimate the ·consequences, when we consider tha-t it i..s 
founded, not on affection ••• but on fear on one s id_,, and 
vice on both. n88 The evil triumvirate of a female se- · . 
ductr~ss, ~ · rationalizing i~motal male, and a mi~er~y 
. . 
. ..-.. . scheming pAr bh ,had to·. be cru.shed • Th~s, . the C't"lss'io~e rs 
4 could not agree mo~e tha.n .~ith . their ' ·Assistant whb insisted 
• • 
j' •. 
• • 0 • 
. - ·In ··collecting· opinions upon .·a .chang·e· .i ·n . 
the Bastardy ~aws, • • • every mor~l consideration . 
seems· to . coincide with · t~he ob]ect of a saving 
to the .pa.r ish.- · T~e -,firtue of ~he female, her 
dependenc~· on character and ·the personal 
inconveniences of incont-inence to· tierself, ·are 
the materials of ~hich most advantage might be 
taken on behalf of ' the commun i ty: '· and in her 
.resistance of temptation t.Qe eause of clhtity 
must eve-r find its ' saAest. s ·trong - old. 
Th-e object, therefore, will be to f rtify 
virtue by- . the suggestion o.f all · provi entia! 
.motives •••• 89 · · · • · 
.... 
Yet' · 1the C<?mmiss ~op..e.r' s conclusion tha t t he Old - Po or .._ 
. .· 
Law should be abol i shed qecause it promoted ' improv i_den t' 
. . , . . 




Power, ' for example, who suggested · that t he -woman 
. 
. rather .th~n the man _practised ,_sedu_ctio,1, : fJiounded hi·s 
questi'onable observation on· the vill•a,ge of· ~irton, whos'e 
populace . of 331 in one _year experienced twelve marriages 
' ... -. .8"7gp 
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89sp. ~ 18 3-4, · vo·l. 
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57 
where "all parties were young."90 Although there were many 
·parish officials who believed the old bastardy clauses did 
. ~ 
pr91Dote 1 improvident marriage' , there were others .!"ho e ·i ther 
. 
felt that this . was not the case, or w~ c 1 aimed th~ t the 
parish's threat of imprisonment, albeit unconscionable, was 
·- ... . . 
. . . . 
not effet:tiv.~ .. ·in inducing _ the · m~~ tc;> - ~~rry.91 .:. ,Ass~s-tant 
,; . . 
Commissioner John Tweedy. found that often women · would not 
·, '·.. . \. · ' __...... 
swear . to. /J.~ a.f .f il·~a.~i.qn ~·rder . bec.au~e . . t~ey wanted ~he man • . 
to · m~r~y ,\hem. )They se'eme,d to .feel ."that if.- t.h&y 'swore t~ : 
the man 1 e It)~Qht feel .-some· kind of pressure which · would 
• r. 
make him n·J~ w'ant t.o marry. This was ·precisely the o.pposite 
'. J . . . 
effect that· Commi~sioners propounded. Tweedy suggested 
that women often held ofe on · an affilia.tion orde-r until 
. . . - . -" 
they had ~w~ _ or ~hree children by the s~me man.92 
. .. 
The Commissioners not on·ly · ignor~d thi.s evidencb 
..... ,.; 
WhiCh CQUn tered prevailing Opinion 1 bUt even tWi'Sted SOffie . 
factual acc·ounts re.port~d· b'y their Assistants, so that they 
• 
cpuld more readily ~e used as evidence against tHe success- , 
. : . . ) 
ful operation of · the old bastardy clauses. · One of t 
.. ~ ' , . . . 
• • • I 
90see Power ~ s evidence as cited . in the 1834 
• p·. 1'7.3 . · .: This evidence is quoted from SP. ,· 18. ~34~,.-......~~~ 
· VIII, P• 265. 
9lsp., tl_Jl, vol. V:CII, pp. 522 .an·d 394 .~esp~c·ti 
92~.; _ · (/s~4, vol. -XX-VIII," ~- 715 and 810. ode·rn 
comm'ent-ators also believe that -' the inducements. off~ ed· bY. . 
. the_ parish if ··a couple were ' to get married were hardly 
enough for 'the poo·r;. to wed and preed· reckiessly. See Mark 
Bla!Jq; · "My:t~ of .th'e . Old Poor: Law"·, Journal ·of Economic 
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concerns, for 'examp~g~~- that young men who were alleged 
to -be fathers and who were· too poor to put. up ~ s~curi ty 
.. . v· 
could be gaoled for s~veral months until after the birth of 
• their' child when. an affilicfti6n action could take place. 
. - . 
. The Commission~rs felt that this amounted to imprisonment 
• 
wlthb\,lt trial; but. rather than ·.trying to solve this . legal 
.. r-- · .. . . ' 
and adm1nistrat~ve flaw, they sought . to .denigrate the _ whole 
. . . . . . . . .. . ' 
proce··ss · of 'swearing the · father' · and, . therefpl'e, pate.rnal 
.. \ . . . . . 
1 iab_il i ty: 
• • ·JI • • • 
. At Exeter, a~ . appren~icie unde~ eighteen 
yaars of age, wa.s recen t ly ·comm.i t ted to .the . . 
I 
h9use of cprrection for want of security~· . It . ! . 
was admitted that there was nq chance of his ~ . 
absconding but the overseers said he had been .. ""..._ ~-
she w~s only· three. mo~ths gone witn ~hild; and 
thus · the .boy .is 'ta·ken from hi·s wo.rk, is-
broUght for punishment. · The ~9ma~stated that~· 
: confined five . or six months ainpng persons of -- - --
. · ·all classes, .and probably' ruin.ed fo:r:ever, on fl 
the oath .of a peF'on with wh om· he was not 
~ conf~o~ted, and with whom . h~ deriied . h~ving had 
any intercourse.93 .... 
. . .. 
· ~h~ · C~mm_i~.~io~~rs ~ent ~n 
1
to . cr_iticize the youth's inability 
to· de,fend hims~lf because · the initial tri~unal requiring a 
. . 
_SeCUrity qr I ba~\1 I WaS~~r\able ' to hear !1UC'h ·a. defen~ • 
he .Jas/ p-unished· simply for his . youth., 
' 
pove·rty· and friendlessness for not being ·aJ)le 
·; to fi~d . sec·ur:i.t .Y . o.r find 'sure_tles; and ~is. 
( pun·ishinent wrs · fiv~ . or six month t s . imprison-
/ ment ""! a pun shment severe even to hardened . 
.. ! cr .imi_n~ls..t but absolut~ely ruinous 'to a. boy <~ of 
·• ~ eighteen.~4 ' . . 
• 
93From Capt~in Chapman's Report 
VIII, ·P· 456 . ~s cit·ed .in the 1'834 Re 
sp.·, 1834, vol. xx- . · 
167. . . 
941834. Report, 'p. 167 • . ·. 
I . 
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:·c _le_arly the 
. . 
~cNmirl.sJioners edited · the data to confin;n their own pr-econ-"': 
ception_s. , ... 
.J.. 
' . . 
The Commissioner's had o·th.er concerns· about· the 
- \ . . ~ 
affiliation p~oce.~/ · ~ot· onl,y wet_e . the · -cir~~msta~ces · 
. . "'" . . . surround1n~ .the man's dete·n.tion· .. unfair, but ~w~s ~h~_ 
, / I ; I 
,_ p. rocedure of af.f iilation •.. ;Becauflt.. the woman got· .the ..... same· 
' ( . ... , . . ... -
• • ' • ~ • ~ • t-,• • • • • ' 
~mount . fJ;O~ the pari'sh _. as _th~ parish d.ld from ::the · putati-ve 
t.ithar, . it : wa.ft_appar~nt;;Y __ in·· ,~h -frWoman • < i~~~es t .·~ 
aff'il-iate · a. rich· man_. ·· The. mag·i$~ra.tes · WDU1~ then order · the 
I • ~ • , • t • • • ... t ~ t • ~ ' • 4 ', • ' t ~ 
fa'ther to ~~~~ : a ·~-~~-ate~ -~ain .te~anc-~ · . __ pa~~:~:_:.·~~ - · -~~e .. p~#,sh ~· .•. ~ 
. which .was in turn_; .g i_ven to ~he ~ot-her..~B . . Sine~ the ·atfil i-
. .... .. 
·. 
. • 
a.tio'n . P(.~-~~dur~ · d {d· not requi_re~h~ - pa_~~~h ~o 1p·r~"1Qde · 
corrobor\ting· ev ide nee .for the mother's ''· testimony·, t ·he. 
• I • • • ' .· 
. . 
• c·ommissio~ers suggested she frequently ·perjured herse 1 f to 
. ...----- ' 
-obtain -a l!rge· orde~·.gg~ · It ~ ·the opini~m of · most .~part'sh . 




'· \41 • • .. 
offic'er·s· in one .di$trict that nine 04t of ten basta~ds . in 
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towns·: :e~e tal.sely 's.!orn.lOO . Thif:o~issioners ;;so . gave 
many'· e~amples- of~ ~~men w~~ ha_d ·1'ff ~ted_ men' who, f~r 
various r~asor)S'lt .botil~ -'no't po~s'itly . . hav''e ~.fa 'ther~d . their 
-. · .. .- . · .· 
children.IOl. · · "' ., 
. . .. ~ . . . . 
.. . . . . . ... ~ - ( .. * . . 97~~, ~~:~>:v~l~ ; · xxv_xx~, 
98~~,. 18~4~ · vd~. · x.~VIII, 
p . .. 135 • . 
.-1' -t• 
. / '' . . 
... .... ' . ... · 
........ . _ . 
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-~9 1_8 34_ Report'·· P.-~ .17·1.· ., 
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170 • · :· :· :. 1~~18 ·34· ·. ReOort, .p. 
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._ .... fOl§.f., ... _l834_; vol. XXVII,I, ·pp. 
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... 4?7~ 596 and 651. 
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The CoTnmissioners never subs.tantiated statist'tcally 
.. 
or in ·other ways, . with~ t~e except ion _of a f~w case his-: · 
• 
tories,· how wide-s'pread the · problem of perjury was. 
. I 
·Furthermore, d~pi te the ex is.tence of perjury, it never 
- .... . . . 
occu'::r~d to the ~i~sioneJ.~· that· wi~~ ·~he mere req~ire;nent 
of corroborative evi~ence, . t could be ' e.l.iminated • . Insteaq, 
• th~ crime. o~ p~rjury:W~~ly anothe·r prQ~~e\ tl;la~ was added 
. . . 
•· 
.· . ·. 
to t9e . lJst ' of ·· reasons why the old bastardy clause!?• sheuld 
.. ~ . 
qe. abolished. . •. 
.. The com'ini.~sio~ers added one .other large· _:~roblein to 
.. 
• • • .'J • . . •• • . -
·.thi~ li:st • . whether a .man was affiliated to , the child ot' 
. . ~ . . \ ·· . . . - . .. 
received a m~intenance payment nbt, :. t~e .indlgent woma'n still 
.. . . ·. . . 
'· for h~r dhild from the · ·p'ari~h...; .This . sum w\s even h!gher i'f 
. . . 1 . . ¥ • .. • • . • 
• 
the mother' had· succeed'ed ·in CJ'ffiliating her child to 'a 
. . . • .. ._~ . . . . . \ ' t·. . . . . • 
·wealthy man • . It was 'th.is . payme~t, the Comt:nissiqner's 
, . . . . " . 
believed, that tempted the wo~an ;~ to ·' ~)omiscu~tyl~~ and 
. .. .. . ' 
'prostitution•. ' It seemed to them that ~omen were actually 
getti~g. paid for ha~d.ng, ~a~taz:~s; they . we.re prof(t-i~g . from 
I <I' " ( • 
imm~raiity.lOJ The COil\m~ssioners duly reported toe .. bel~ief : 
. . . " . . 
q~on.e . witnes~ · who de~~.a ·~eq WOIJle~ ·" don't in re~lity keep the~ 
:thildrlr1i ' they: let: them .r~n ~ild and. ~njoy · themselve·s with . 
b & 
.. . 
. '' . . , . .. . . ·. 
... 
~ · . 
























" langua~• --~u;p~dly, 18qua~led •pay .'-"1 OS 
• It was not at all clear t 'hat' women .could 1 actually 
\ 
profit from bastardy~ as the Commi·ssioners pad suggested • 
At a time ·when the day's pay for a labourer was ls. 8d.,l06 ·• 
. • "' " ..J 
the mother .of h~s child might only get· a weekly allowance 9f . 
I • 
ls. 3d . to ls. 8d. ;- A more sub~tantial fellow might p~y a 
maximum of 3s. ~et, the• da~ly .cost ~f sending a toddler to 
'school.' . was 2d. , .: which might quickly. consume any aff ilia-
' . 
ti'on . payment~the mother migh~· rece~ve. One Assistant· 
Commtissioner reckoned that( while. th~ . mother might pocket 
mo~y be~ore . the· child·. wa~ four and a ·;ter it.· 'was eight: she 
• . :~~Y sustain """her faimily i\\h~ interim ye~rsolb7 . . · . ' 
• . ; t~ash any· \lisbel~ef• t~at the moth~r might not .be 
. , ' \ ·- .. pro~lt.ing from ~astardy, _' then;- the . Commlssionecs . promptly 
l 
inflated. the sums . that mothers 'received • . 
... / 
sums in the .The 
..JIIII& . . ' 
..,, . . 
co~ntry had now 'grown 1 from a~o~t ls. 6d. a week to 2s·. a 
.. 
·week • . Lik(wise, ":' well-off t ·ownfo~.k, .th·e · Commissioners 
.. ,... • ' i-
. a~l'Aged,. were ._s\}lfposed~y .contributing ._mo.re than Js~ a week 
• t ·~ . ~ . ,. . 
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for th~r bastard children . l08 
' . ~ 
To solv~ thi! bogus problem, which the Commi'ssioners 
themselves ~ad posed, they continued to suggest that the old 
bastardy clauses . must be completely, _repealed . They i 'gnored 
the .example set by.- some pari~hes \-in ' cibrset, wh\ch me·{ .the 
\ ~ . 
criticism that women profi ~tardy, ,,bY reducing ·all 
affili!~o .. n order
1
s to a sub level of ls. 3d. a 
' . wee~.l09 They ~1~b ignored where .the affilia-, 
I 
'• 
tion orders were considered 
' 




In ~h.ort, the mind~ of . the;.: Co+i~s1ioners were. 
. , 
t;o a'ny k i.nd of piece-meal Poor La~ r'e form~ It had · ,..... .. - ...... , closed 
/ ". . 7" \~been. s~gge~ted to them ' that · all past .attempts to .reduce the 
• t • ... 0 
. · cos...t of • bastardy had only been met by "more ingenuity." lll 
• 




l081s 34 Report, p. 167.: • · 
. l09sp., 1'8.34, ~I,.'PI 27. --. 
· llOsee ~·, 18.34;. vol'. XXVIfi·, pp •. ·130,-.735, 7·s·4, 77_0, 
787, 810, 818 and .'832. In one parish, where ·the cost o'f a 
wet nurse '·was 4s. a week .,.. magistrates lowered the main- . 
tenance · order from · 3s. tb -2s a week . for fear.""· tt would .,be · 
considered ·a source of income. · See SP.; ·1834, vol. XXVIII, 
·. 
P"· 13 0 • .~ . - • ·' 
\o , 
111 s P ., · --.a 4 , v o 1 ~ . x x v i 11 , · p • 3 4 4 • Even a t .t e r new 
- . • • • • • 0 • oast:a:rey-ct-allSe-s-:-wete·p~ssed 1 it was f .elt "that any ~oor'.· · 
. .r.aws (which would] .prevent bastardy. it wou.ld be absu~d to. 
,...propose, ••• ".sAe .. {Earl of Liverpool], An .Account of the 
Operation or ·the Poor Law Ammendment·· in the Wickfield 
union ••• (u6n~on, sa~uel . Bentley, 1836) , . pp\ 32-3 • 
0 
.~ 
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IX - Conclusion.: the Commissioner's proposal 
< 64 
..... . 
• Completely ignoring. all the minor changes that were 
.... - · suggested .to them . and which could certain!}:' have been used 
.~ 
· ' 
-· . ~ 
to reform the · old bastardy clauses to some extent, the 
Commissioners departed on a major reform that could only be 
. . 
• 
de~ined as Benthamite in being so ~xteosive, and Mal thus ian 
~n being so .'moralistic'~ '.Vhe'y _ ad~p~ed the. philosophy that, 
. . . 
. . . . 
~han a _. woman_-became pregnant, she had 11 VO~UI\~rily become a~· 
. . · · . . -~ . 
• ·_· \ .nfot_he~-, - wit~?ut- 'rocuring ·t ;o her.self :_nd her child the .: 
~~si::{_an~ · -.o~ . ~ h~sband _ a~d· a· father."ll2 ~ssentially, . .. · 
·. \ the.nt' 'she had breached Ma·l thus • I social con tract. , and since 
. ' 
- . . ' ... . . 
Mai~hus ~lace~ , ihe powe~ of '~boice' . in becoming a parent~ I . . ' . 
t • • . · ..... .. • • • • 
entirely on th~ woman's . shauld.ers, the 1 iabil i ty for the· 
•· 
bastard was a~_so completely placed .there • . 
. . 
.. \ 
.. ;.l~: The-commissioners ·. ignored bo~ Mai t _hus ' . and_ Bentham's 
exhortations that pun:i .shments fO;' bastardy . Sh9Uld. be equal 
· on b~t·h paren~s, and instead ·used these'· ~octr ines w i t.tl.t~ 
. ' " 
·their own frames t of reference. Their - . solutio~s were 
.. . . . -
-. 
·. '__,~ . - preconc~_~ve<:l b_e~ore they ~e~ari .any -inqui_ry_, fixed by both 
- ~,.... . . . 
• thej.,ti.11ino~e.ss . to ·refotnt that characterised whig , .values· and 
... • ~ l . \ 
by cl ass-spec~f ic nine~:eenth~centufy :inQral i ~y. The Commis·:_: 




~ ' .\ 
. ·sbon~r.s .: · . ig-.n_oran~ of ~lower . .. class . . trad i t .ional;mor~l and 
sexual valu~s betrayed ·a · hegemonic .a'ttitude; 't_he old law- · - - ~ 
• , 
00 
• ' , •• , , I l,t 
~e9'ame ~ · COmp,.l~tely "·at variance 'Wi.th the -·COmmOn . ,expe.rience 
. . 
' .. · ~ .. 
.. . ' 
.. ... ;: 
\ . 
, · ... 
. ........ .  
-








( ·-• I ' and pr~ctice of m;nkind •. "ll3 The commissioners t 'herefore 







. . ) 
• 
harmony with. both .. man's and God's laws. Their proposal was 
. . ... 
.intel')ded to restore things, as-. far as it_, 
· is po.ss~ble ~ to the 'state . in . which they would .~ 
have been i'f no ·such laws ha'"d ever existed; to 
trust -to those checks •• hich Providence has 
. . · Imposed on 1 icentious . ••• ·• [They r~commend l ~ 
as a furth~ s~ep tow ds ,the natural state of 
things·, ••• th~t the mo her of an'illegiti'mate · 
~hild ·born af
7
ter •th~ assing of the Act, be 
requir-ed to suppo& .it; 14. ._ · 
Th.e coinmiss i'oners expected that those. who remained •.un-
' . 
l · enliQ.ht!ned' by 'the tsciences' of B~nthain . and .Malthus might I . . . . .. . . '· 
lnot ~ccede., to . their· re~ornmenda tions. · · P'oor. Law · .ref~rmars 
. • • / • . . . j-· 
• • • • • • •• • < .!.... • ~ 




. t' • ~ • • • . .. 
propos-als \ilould . b~ met w1th ~amour9us op·pos1t:1on from ... th~ 
i.g~o;.irit in.•all. quart&~~..-: i \5 . Th~~ eve~ ext.inded ~h~;'; 
mercy ' by suggest1ng that 1t . w~s truly unfortunat.e.t'bat . '~he 
• 
~an could not be fined in a har~ship Cpse. 
' but nevertheless chided that 




.law . is · n0t · to .: 
¥ 
Jl~l834 Rep·ort, ·· PP• .346-7. · .. M ~t_.t~us had earlier·· 
written: "Natural and· m·or.al evil · seem~ .to be th~ in-
st..ruments e¢ployed by. the , Dei.ty. fn admonishing us to~;avotd 
any · mode of conduct . which is not suited to oar being, .. and 
; : .will · .c;onse~~.en .tly ll\J ur~ .. ·.our h:a .ppiness." .see Ma·l thus ·, 
., . ; Ess.ay,, ·. ~89 0, ~~ 4. ~~.·~ . . · . . ....... . . 
· . 115~34 Report; p. 351. Later~ - Senior would' regret the 
ro.J.e of ~h-e Press which pander~d "~o coarse ·tas t:.~s an.d. 
pol'itica.l ignorance." by .. telli'ng of · the "refusal o·f a pendion 
'_ .. to which · the mot·her . of a bastard was formerly entitled." 
·see Nassau Senior, Industrial Efficiency a·nd Social · Economy; 
i 
' j· 
vol. II, -(New Yo'rlp Henry Holt, 19l8), P• . 327. . . ...... . · 
I. 
• I /.--..:.:.~· ·_ 
. - . I 
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punish, b~t to prevent (bastardy]";ll6 
' ~ . 
. - " . 
· While. the Poor · Law Commission accepted this, the 
- "' entire country would not. The Commi'ssioners would soon find 
.. . 
• that Parliament was much less Malthusian in its thinking 
... ' . 
than _they were . Th~ Commission had ~et itself up fo~ 4a 
. -
. . . d~sappointme~t. · 0-ppo_sing factions, ·'which -.. h~ littl~ 
. .· .: -~." ::----./ .. . 
input into reforms at the earliest stagei soon gbt their 
chance to criticise· • 
• 
.) 
. • .. 
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signing of ~ Poor Law Commissi'on Report on 
20 February 8 3~, the ideas el)gendered by the Commissioners 
w~uld .ha\e to \start on a new path . of twists and turns .1 Now 
thal. the Report, which ,encap-sulated the views of many 
throughout. the . k ·ing~om, had fipally been completed, the 
~mme~se ta~k of dz;awl~g · up· a bill, :-that . ~ould· be. a.ssau·l te~ by· 
0 ~ ; • =- . 0 ' 
m~mbers of both Houses of ; Parliament' and could still be 
0 0 • 0 ' 
~ • 0 • • ~ '.) ' 
.passed ~nto law, had to begin. · As the last chapter "suggests, . 
the · bii.i had· on~ ~ajo(· f:aw. E~sentia'i-1~, thr;ugh _t·h.ei~ · 
• • • 0 • . • 
choice of Commiss.ionenf .. the Whig ·government;. had· ensured that · 
• 0 ' ' • •, 
• #' • • 't ( 
the Report confor.med to a mi-xture of Mal thus ian, . Benthami te 
I , \ , 
arid moralis~ic idealogies. In effect, _the government . ha~ 
. . 
· : .. a.llowed the ·Corinnission to ·publish a '.bogus' Report, which 
. -· . . 
·' 
. . 
. . . . ., ,. 
constituted a .st~temen~ c;>f belief, rather than .the . . resu.l,~ of ·.· 
0 (.:. • - • 
a ·Pt:<?longed .• inquiry.~. . Sirice the c·ornnii_ss.ioners had not .. 
. ~ 
' 
sought the "truth· pbout ba·stardy', they cou.l .d hardly be 
·. e~pe~.ted .. . t~.inst~ .t.ute . ~ . succ~ .. ss·f~ reform. · Because · th.~· 
Poor • 'Law Am~dment·. Bill was bas·ed . on their ~eport"·\ alrea~. 
. • ' . . . . : .·. . . . . \ .. 
. the next · ten ·.years of Poor taw ~dministrat~on we~e do.omed \ to 
- . : .. · ': . failure. r.·. . 4 . • • .. · ,. 
While the gover~ment ptepa~ed to .· f~~t. · .~ ·~aw wh~ch 
· abolished •the liability of a putative fl.ther t·oward.~his . 
. . . ·- I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , \ . . . . . . . 
' , • , 'o o I ' . ~ • ' 
, " . I · . ' 
.. . lNassau Senior, Diary 'Re.aardina the Poor Law. Ammendment . 
· Act, · micro£ ilm · of. MS.· in Ne. w ~r~ co:l~m~ia .un i v. e~s! t~, 
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bastard, an opposition composed of two factions formed. l\ 
.small group ot Radicals exis~ed in . the Commons, who suggested 
that the maintenance ot a 
. 
ba-s t a r d · c ~ i 1 d swh o u l d b ~ . .~ h a red 
' . ~ 
' I ' by both paren-ts and that oppress1ve acts ·operating against. 
0 
sinQle mothers should be repealed. 
. , . ~ 
These 
-· 
Radicals had a 
l.im..,ited strength, however, since _they compri.sed only a 
-sma~l -n urn be r -of - men\·o ·Ef rs ..... . i !1·:-cne- C ornmo n·~r,- W1_::th-r~w--r t·es-- tt? ___ _ ----
other ·- political factions • . Th~re were no Radicals af all ·ln 
• the House of Lords . 
i 
I • 
Considerably · more pow·er;ful than •·the. _R.a·q.ical~ ·! was a 
. ·. 
'.- , faction of T~ries •.. These Tor~e-~ woulci demand . th'frt both the'·. 
. . . _/\ · 
~-
father -and ' the mother 9f a . bastard ch.~ld. s'hould support - 'it ,-' ,.., \ .. ·. 
wi.th-· th·e added proviso that ·more car.efully · adm,inistered 
~ - . ~: 
... . . ~-- ·. . ;·P niti:~ ' ac~n be t~ken ag~i~st both parents in the hope ~f ~~ . decn~as.~ ng bas tardy. 2 
·• : ( _;--- ·Gene_t".ally, -when conflicts between. ~h~ ·oppositi-on ·. and 
.. 
~-
- ~ . . . . 
the governmen-t aro~e, . cone il iatory steps were t~ken that led 
I . 
,.._.,. . . 
to some ~o~~~ • compromi.sec', which in,. t~rn ~xp.edi(~d ·t~ 
• \lo· 
of, a bill. - In the case of · the . bas t _arqy clauses,.· 
0 
li'ttle common .ground ' between the government, which 
the old. law. was· bad, aid .. the .. oppos ition, wh.ich 
• I ' ' . 
sugge·ste<:J "he new pro'p.~sals we~e ~ worse: NevertJiel_ess, .in 
·J<eelJing . ~ith· ._._the · g~ive_ and take of parliament~r~ deb~te, ·the 
_..,..· ·• . 
lrt has ~lready~beer. not'ed that, While most Tori~ri ·. 
supportt::!d the · Whi_g government · co. ·r.cerci ng t -ha· bastetrd·y 
clauses,· a tra·ction of Tories did · not;. It is th.i's ~~roup ~o 
wh.Jch ' the au·thor: refers when· discussin<J tho :rory .opp'(>Sitj,o:-· 
~· . 
.. 
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opposition's. input did succeed in altering the government's 
initial proposal. Despite these alterations, the law ~ha~ 
was fina.lly pas·sed by t?arliament st ii,.l suffered from• the , 
• 
i nadequa6 ies of the Poor Lc4r Commission's inquisition. It 
was this initial f ·la"J that caus~d the bastardy cl.auses to 
. r ' 



















I I - ·A bill is dr.~~ ted 
' .. ... ' . 
• •• At the· beginning of March, 18 3.4 ;. t:he. cabinet-· .requ~ste~ · . . , . ·. .. . . · .. 
. . . 
th-at Nassau~nior'·~nd ~illiam Sturges-Bourne begi~ .• to · 
. . ·. . . . ·- . . :. ·- . :. ·. .. . .r' 
translate the recommendations · of · the 18 34 Repo;t -io,nto a · 
tangibl~ Biil.3 . · One of · the most d.ifficult matters in 
"' . . . 
fo!=rnulating this Bill 'Was. _in fa:ct t~? bastardy _ clauses • . On 
2 Mar.ch 18.34 , 
i . ·.. : . ., 
Senior wrote that the government might not be · 
successful in p~ssing th'- clauses. 4 ,Yet, while · Senior sensed 
tha:t . P~rliament might be ·d\ssat.isiie·~ with thee· punitive 
action conte.mplated agai_nst ' s~le mothers, he also had his 
... ~ ) 
own complaints. · A-- " 
. . ·. . 
. ' . . 
.. Senio·r ··8· p_rinciQie <lifficu1 ty with the. 18·34 Report's 
. · .. ·. . - . ' .. 
proposals was -.~hat .. theY provided an insu·f.f icient ~ punishment · 
. ,. . 1-' . 
. . . - · , . . " ·· .. ~ 
• 40 • • • • ' • 
. 3arundage·:. comments that i _t ~as unus'ual fo~r Chadwick to 
heve no · control 1ovet the ·New Poor L·aw after it :left the 
Report stage •. . . see ~rundage, Making of the New Poor Law, 
pp. 47-:~. Both" Senior .. a·nd · Sturges- . Bourne had, · of course, 
. been Poor Law c.ommi$sioners who ass is ted in writing t_he 18 3'4· . 
Report. Se~ Ch~pter I. · · ._ . / ·. . ·  · · · 
' ~4~enior, _ personal:_letter, ·. 2 March, ·1834, Diary; , p. _ s . 
. ' . 
~ .. \ ·' •, ' ... 
~{~~::.-~ .. : ::_. _:-·:, ·-: ..... \ . : ,., .. 
. . .... ·· . . . 
. ... . .. . 
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- ' 
for bastardy. While Senior wanted to punish the · fathErC .of a 
·bastard, he felt the existence of any fine -might still give 
single ~omen a chanc;:e to .. ext·ort mdhey from the putat~fe~ 
fathers. He hoped that reformers of the ba~tardy Clauses 
m~ght come up with some kind of solution to this stumb,l. i ng 
, 
block: "we are not at all desirous of l't t ting him. [the father 
of a -bastard) ~ff if you can point OUt · any .. Jft_Ode Of punishing 







satisfa~tor·y solution could -'n~·t be' foun~ Senior .promise~ . -~-- > · 
the g_ove 1; nme n t c otild ~~c-~p~ . ~on s· ~of -uri fa [~~ess. f-~ om_ : __ ·-- .' • 
the opp.os .~tion by mere'!y. .suggesting _ t~at . "the _. e~is_tin9 .. n\9de.· .·. ...·~ 
... 
o'f punishing a ·putative father is mo~t · mischi~v~u~s~ ."S · __ _ 
.A second di~ficulty for Senior was the -t.reatment 
'-- · ., . --0 -
· sin~le mothe.rs would receive under - the ~o~d--law': . . Sen-ior 
confess-ed "that I ·think ·we err in being· t .oo kind tQ h~r." In 
. ..... . 
explaining that. the' parish wou-ld still relieve indigent 
. . 
bastards and their mothers . unde~ .the propo,se~ scheme, 
Senior allowed that ••.we do ·not, as. pe.rhaps we ough~_ · . to dQ, 
say .that ·. the. publ.ic shall not l>e ·-forced t·o : assist he.r ...... "6 
. . . . . 
-~ .. 
. . 
.. . . . -. . .. . 
• minimal . subsiste'pce Qf the workhou~e in favo·ur .of '(lal~ow·i·rig ', .·, 
. . . 
mother .a·n-~ild to sta_rve ·in the si:t::e·et:-, ~as neve~ pu_r-'e~.~d • ._ 
Shar tly after Sen io~ and · s't·u.rges-Bourn~ begESn their · 
work in drafti~g the Poor Law 'Bill~ th~y . v 1 s i tad J 0 h n. 
. . . 
,, . . 
Ss~nior, · ~ersonal letter~ 2 March, 1834, Di~r~, 'pp~ ·· 20-1. 
.. . ' 
Gse.ni,or.; personal ietter, 2 March,- 1834, Diary, pp. 19-2.0. 
''\ · . . · • ...... • • . .. - / I ' 
. \ 
. ... .. . 
. a. 
.. , 
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' . · . 12' 
.. 
White worked (or a law firm empJ;oyed by th.e 
' 
0 Meadow-a White. 
gove.rnment · to ~J:"att the. initial STill . On 14 Ma~ch; White 
, . . 
finished al'l abstract of principle points ~f · concern r::elat~d 
. . 
to the Bll·l, prepared for Cabinet COI)Sideration at !- senio.~; 
. 
and Stu~ges-Bou·rpe Is request.. A~ te~e fou~t~e~-m~·~er . 
~abinet had· fini~ed exami•hiQg. ~t:li.te.'s· ~b~tr~ct·,. the~(met . ; 
' . 
;··with both Senior and sturges-.Bourne on 17 Ma~ch· . 7 ·- •·. · · 
·.. .. . . . . . . ·I .. . . ··. . .· .· . ·.. . • . . . " . ... . . • . . . . . ·: ·: ... ~" . 
· . . ~ . .. ,"ourmg a: d-iscussi.on· la·sting•. buer- three tiours ·.ol'). l7. . 
· . . c . 'Mu c ~ :-~~~- : ~•!> i ~-t b a~ ~~ iy,i,rut.atn~;,~ , ~ ~~ . 'eta~; .. ~. ~ ri: 'l\~ :_ • : · ' . 
# • • • • .. , • · , • • • • • • • • ' l . i • • ' ' ., • . 
· · eff~:r.{ .to' · e'xped it.~ th.e . '.prbcEts!i. ~· i th'e . P.r ji.me.' 'M i nfs ter., ·. Lor'd . . , . . 
•' • : · , • , ' •' ••. '.' . 
1 
• : , 0 • ;_.· , , : o ' ' , • ' t I , f • •; •' , • ,' ' • \, • ,, • • , •• .; • 
11
, , ' • • , • • • • 
. ~ -
. .·· cire_y· ~~ / s.uq:J~·~.~e·<;).: .. t~;<·;~en.to~ .th.a:t .-.: ~e·. ~·e~·r: ·.· fre~ . :t<; • mak~ .. a·ny .-. .. · , -.. ·: _:_: · 
• '·,. • • 4 ·~ • • li : • : • , ... ; ': :' ' • • • • • ' • • II' • : · ' • : • • • • • r .. , • ·, • • t ' ' •. • ': •: • ' ,. .-:, "' ,~" •' • • • . • : . , • • ~ : • '• • 9 •• 
·.. .. • I .. c·n~~ges· ·  'he ·: . .' th~~gJlt· .~. Wer.~·.·· ·r:re.CeS~ar;y . t'O ·:. i'mp'COVe ' ~he -' (tr.~ f t ', . · .. 
. ~ · .. ·. . . -.: .. : ...... ; : .... :· ... .. ... . . . . · .. ·. . · .. .-. . . ... ~ .... : ·: .. , . . ; . . . . :. . . ..... ' .... · . . ..  : . . r r-.... . . . . 
· ;. · .~ < ,_· · . · . .o·f · .the · Poor L-aw· .: . .Amendm·e.nl: ·Bill-.. ·. 'Botti' Senior ana · Wl:r1_te •· 9 
• t' : .. • ••• • .. • • • • •• • • • : . : • • • • • ~ • • • • a. • ' ' 0 • 
• • .. . I ;.~: .. ~ . ·. -~~~equ~ently niet' -~·~.t~ th~ ·h~~e secretaty.,· . Lord Melbou~.ne9 ~ .on 
.. . . . . - . . . 
"f ,• 0 • 1. •• ' 0 ' • ,• I I • 
· .. ·2·0· March.· .. _· Oil:Ce ·a .ga.in,· .in . an- . . ef.for·t· :. .to ·· stop. wasting tim'e,', 
• . . . . . : . ' . .. ... . • . .. ... .. : ~-· . . .\ . . 1 . . . . ~ . .. . . . 
Mel bourne: appoi.n ted a- contmi tte.e of ·cabinet members to deai , · 
wii:ti, Jh.O P?9r ~a~.J' I~ ·~ddi ~i,oh · ~to h. ~~s~l.f; Rici>mOnd;. .. ~ · \ 




. . . 
. , - : Lansdowne, · RipQn, .. Russ·ell, Al tn·orpe . a .~.d .Gt~anam were:· all 
. • • . . • 'I . . • , ,• • . . 
.. ~ ~ appoin~~d t-"o ~he · ·· cqnuni ttee. r~·· _.·00 · 3~ .· Mar~h·, ~ at . a .meeting ~ bf 
• • • • • • ~ • . ,1\' · . •• • • . 
----------:----·~' . . . . - . . ... 
• • . • • f:l • ·. ' ,I • • • . • : . . • • 
:. : . . :· -~~·-"· - ~~rii:o't · : D'iiit;y· :p· p· ;. 2.4 · ~-..i. J ·4~7. · · · : 
. · .. : ·~ ... . '· . -'. , ,. · '~ : :· . ,. 
. :· 
· .. 
. ~.· . 
. . . 
1 • 
.... . . . 
_- a·o.N . s~; ·val:... vrrr ,, ·PP· 621-2. ~· • ·· 
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' •' ' . 
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·'. · 
, . , . 
. ... . . , ... . 
· · 9o.-N .• a., .v~·l."·.· ._. xr.r .. p~·.·: 43.r-6··. .. . ·.',. · .,_. . :· . 
• • - • ' • • • .. • : • • • " . · ' • ... . 0 : : • • • l 
• . ;' . }UM~mber_s -~i ··::t~i-!j cd~[ii tte.e-:- we.re' ~he DUk!3 . ~f: ·Richmorl'd' 
. ·.: ··wbo_ . w,a.s : a.~ .. ~he . :tim·~:· · an.:·u\t'a:- .~ory ·and : fre9ueQ.iJ..Y_: crossed' tQ_e'· . 
· ' . ·floor;· Lord.,.· ·~aosdowoe,· WOOI' ·Soon .·be·cam~ - a Commissioner .of · t~ ., .. · . 
.. ' Reform · a~ll~: L·ord ·: ~i'port w.ho ·was ,'to be . a:· shor.t-liv'ed·-.~ecretsry . · . 
.- fot. ~~r ·.and· .the : co·l.cin i ~S·J Lord .~J~~n ·· Ru"r~~~·.l , wi:io .'· had .. 1'ed ~he .. . , 
!\~form . Pil·l th~o'ug.h .· elie· C~mrnonir n·two ye a'ts be fore~ and was ·~apu·t.e~ ·.tO ~ ha~e :'. hiu~.··''P,aa·t<~a:rd~ ; hfm,s.el f1 .':Lo.rd '.Al .ehotpe ·~ who led· ·., 
• #. •. . . . . . . : ·~ . .. : .. # • .:· • .... , . • # .. ,.. • .. ' . . . 
; •.• . .. ; • ·.:.. . . • ... '· . •. • • • • • ! ' ) . , t • . : •' .. : • . . .. ,. ; . . 
i .. . ) • # • .... .. • • ~ • • • • 
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' ' 
. . 
t~ Committee, -.:j. • I the · init1al bastar&f..L~· --m~auses 
• • • ..... -4 ' 
~were· ~pp~-oyed ; " · 
- ... 
w.ithout alter.ation'", despite> the abseAce of lHpon,: Russell · 
. -
·( a~d ·Al thorpe .11 , · .o 
. . . . .. - l , 
Thus . , notwit~s~anding a ~ationa.l 'inqu~~y' lastt.ng ! . 
o_ver two y_ea~s, the gov~rnment st.,ill 
' . 
equ.ipped to han.dle · the adminis~ative 
hardly seemed : to · b~ 
d iff icut ti~s . tb~t •. ~h~ 
I 
bastardy clau.ses · posed.._,. '5en~or hims~l f·· ·~ isappro~~d1 or· • . ~he • . 
.. . 
·. 
. · . . 
. . 
.... ' f • .. • • , ••• •• • , . 
18 34 Report 1-s recotnm~~dat ions." ~cause . they .wer~.' t~Q ' ··lax, and ; ... ~, 
. . . . .. • . 
. ... . .. ~ . . - .. ... . . ...; .. . .... 
: 'yet he ~':'Could . not· think of a better proposal • . ·tv en when . the . 
' • • ..,. . . • y • .,. ·,. 
;• I • , " • • \ 
Cabine.t m~t to discuss t~h~. Poor La~ did. not seem· 
' . . 
~ · .. ~ . . to appreciate ·· th~ length or· complexity· , the · ~fqrm . . As'· a · 
, ;/ ····. . . ·- . · · . : ~ "" " .. . . · ··· · .. 
\ . ·. .. ·- . . .. . . . .. 
.. . ·: 
: . .' result, the draftlng of the ··clause~ w~re le to SeJ11or.·. who 
• • ' ll .. • • • 
• • ~ 0 \ • ' • • : '~ • • • • • • • . .. : 
. · .wa·s mer~ly · a ,hired hB:n~. EYr.n ~h-en _a com~ittee · of. Cabin~t - . 
. . .. . . . ... .. .. 
: · · ~pproved · the ,.ti'nai 'draft of. ·senior's Poor Law _:clause~, . _only 
\ ' (' . \. 
. . .. ':. - . 
fl..o.ur out!"of s .even members wer~ present! · It is no wonder, 





.  . 
' ( . r .. . 
.. . 
.. ' o I 
then, that. many of . the <?Versigh.ts . ~nd vast - ge~e r- a 1-i z~ t·id'!\s 
. . . •' ...... .. .. , 
tha.t _provhied the f~unciation . f~r the !8 ;34 Repor't Is recoJitmena- !} 
1 . 
a tions went. uncorrected, 
• ·.... . I 
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• ~ th~ Whigs in ' t~e . Commons-i ·. and· t.o·rd GJ:aha,m, .wrio was- fi'rst ·,Lorct 
·' · \ of t_he .Adm~ral~. ' "- :.:se~ ·,o.-N.B-•. , . v<i~. XI~. pp • . 927-8: ·vpl. XV, .. · . . 
'pp. ·1914-Sr V~• · "XVII, : pp~ 9-l_OJ .. VO~· ~VII, PP• 45·7-91, . . · 
.. 
• . 
~ . i .~ 
'\ ·~· y. ~ 
.... 
. ·. "" 
I 
. ., 
. • . 0 
. · vol-. ·XVIII,· pp. 772-~1 and .vo.l · . ... VIII, · pp •. 3~~~1 r 'espec:.tive-. .- · · 
: .ly.' o~ .Lord .. John, R"~ssell's . bas~ard!l .see Jotln·.Pr.est, .' ~Lo~d· •.-"" _ . 
John' a ·ussell . . (Columbia, South '"Carol.ina: Un-iv. o·f . Spu~ ·.;. \ ' · 
· Carol~ri~r~s~, ' 1972)', pp •. -' 7.0-1-•. ·: .. . . ·.·. • . . • · ·~~ . : ..:..;• · .. ·;· .\.· 
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• • to • I 
The f ir:st "debate fn ,the 'Commons, . and. the themes . III 
. ~. . , , 
. .. on \ih·ich.z de~ate ~oui\dev~~p 
.. ' . ' .... . ~· ;.. 
.~ . ~ ' ' • i · . • 
.-~ . ~ ' ~ f 
.,, . . ' .. ~ . '... .. ' . . . 
. ·_ . ... -. : . , . ' . . . . 
On June .. l8.th, ~834 ·,: the ·Poor _t~w Amendment .Bill was · 




. . . , in t~o-duced in .. th~--- H~~se. ·of · tommo.ns. , Although- the- Bill_ was• t 
• • • "'" •\~ f ' • I • ' 
·: .~·~Uit.e lOfgthy, ' only fou)<c~s Co!.~er~ell bas~rdy." . ~;au~e) 
-· .. ·-- 6-9 - removed the liab_ili'ty of a bas't.irrd from the_ putati~: -
• 
• 
......;. , . . : - ' . ! . •,. .. \ .. .·, ' . . . .• . • . • . . . . 
· ' · · . fat.l\e~ and. repealed·· certain Acts ' concern1ng- the punishment of 
- -·. ' - (\ . . 
. - . . . - .. 
_''\he ~a~~·er _. - · The· m~levo~ent _effec.ts of claus-~ 7,9 .-::~~?'ItijJCh~ :-
-~ .. 
.• , w~~!'e. · '.rt: .• ~clai!"B,d that g.J.l af f u. \at ion orders;, against .'. 
· _ ,t~~_ive. fathers of bastarp_ · chiJd,ren •were voio .' Thus, e¥en 
. . :"' . ' .. 
·• •. if . a _ · m~n .hact been 9ivin9 •an a11Awan~e to the mother of his . · · 
' . . • . I , ' • 
:· . .. ' ., . . ·.. . . 
-. - · ~a~.~_ar_~ fo_r . ten _yea ... rs, h~ was no longe~ ·legally OQl~g~~?d ~~ 
,.. ', ( o • • 4. • a ••.' • • ~o . so. Clause. 71 declared that the Jiabili'ty for . maintaining 
\ . a<bas·ea~d r~st~<! .~rt-m~~he.r ·.-.., osh~~ldbrs. land:' if she 
.t def~~l~ed, Clause 2 pl'aced·. the_ onus of _ main_~ai~ing the 
•. ' ba~~_ar·d on the mother's parents.l~ • 
; . 
.. 
. . * 
• 
. 1/ 
. . ' . ' . . ~ 
· The first . attack on these clauses came ·from t;.he Tory 
• . \ . - ' "" . - f .• ' 
· member· fo'r East Somerset, .Sir William Miles.lJ · .. He proposed 
. '. . ~ . ' . ,,. ~ -· ~ /~ . - -. ·~a~ a:~end~e_nt ~h~~w~uld ma_ke the~·f t~~ .- _p~'~ the· child
4
' ~ ~ 
ma~ntenanctw · if the ' mother could no • _ -·Th~ Whig house teader, 
Al~horpe, in i . ·ial'ly ~up. ~porte.d thl am'en'dtnent·, -sug. gas t ing .it: 
. \ ' ( \ \..__ ; -· : • 
. . \ ' . . ' . . ~ ,-·. -~ . 
12Hansa'rd, 1834, XXIV, 521 • . \.- ~ G -*" 
'.. • t -~· .~ ~ . •• 
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, entirely deprived . the w9man of a 
. ·principal iifducement to select one 
. ..-. . . · ~.erson · from ~n.other .. • • • b'ec~use 
~ . • •.• 'no part· of t:he : 11\0ney charg~d 
·. ·. should ~o to the mothe~, and ~··no 
• a f f ilia t _ion sholJld. ' .take_ place .. 
· · until ,she became chargeab.le to the 
.-/ ··parish.l .4 . · · \ · 
4 • I : • ~: ' 




~ Al .thorpe .,.s.~?~eii.~ed ' that ·.be~~ th~ :Miles\ prop.os~l wo.uld not . 
alter clause 71, : bu~ . merefY ~dd . to · it, . the Ho ... u!fe coul ·d ·. 
. . 
proceed .with further· dis cuss ions ·.~ s : ·Thus, 
. 
even though. thd · · 
co~o~s never lvot~d · ~n . ·Mil~~·' . amen~m~nt, ·it: " • - 0 • was tentativery.:. . · . 
• I 
accepted because it .... had won the favour.·.oJ. the government .•s ·· . 
house l~ader, who w~elded the ~ajortty ~ votes. • 
~ The opposi.tion• nex~ atte,mpted · to,. thro~. out Clause 
· 69; When .theY'., ma~e an amendme(\t opposing th:i:s..,;.c).ause, which · 
. . . , 
~"a?olirhed a p~tative fajher's liability, . .. the.¥ were . vote~: ~o~n . 
.. · ~ •. . \ . 
' . 114 td' 33• Thus, the clause had been tentatively aQcepted by 
. • . . I \ , 
the Commons. The~o.sition w~s . success~ul, · twwever, . ·in • 
• ' , J • : fo;~irg :i th~rpe ~o . str_ike _clause 7 2 f ron! the .' Bill~ ·. which 
~ woul~ have for:ceq t(e moth~\'s ' parer:tt~ .to ·Support her 
bastard. Nevertheless, . because clause 69. , which abolished 
' paterna.! 
.(_' would be ~ , 
~·· 
~iability ' had passed, it seem~d as 
. . . .. 
in for ·a .difficult tim~ indeed ~ l6 
. 
if single mothers 
' 
the Commons #' which would ·con'tinue to predominp\e t:.'hroughou t 
\ 
\ 1 ~Hansard,· / , . . 18 34' XXIV, 526. 
•• 
• 







lJSHansard, 18 34, x·xxv., .540. ., 
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the· remainder o·f the New Poor Law.• s history. The princip~ 
• .. 
. bel f'£ . of . those who supported t~e ·· new ba.~~ardy ... clausjs' was . 
I f'\ ' • • • II 6 "· 
t~~t the. New· Poor Law better adQressed · •moral' concerns ' than 
: . ; 
~ , . . 
. the 0·1 d Poor . Law~ .. Op~os~ t 'ion . ·suppolters·, .: on the other 
·. hand, · fel:t that :·the . princi~les 'of· the · old. bastardy clauses· 
. . . . . . 
.. . 
were superior to 
oppos.itio'n be~ief 
the .. new c~ i;uses.· _ · -A_ltho~~e questl.l)n~d_ ·. this 
· wher:t .t\e sugges.ted they h~~ . "in fer red that 
there wa!f an inducement ·· [in the Old Poor · La~] t~ chastity and 
moraltt~ - in · the:· fem~~es .(~f - ~he 1abourfn~ class .of .~ociet1-, 
. ' . . . 
\ ~ . - ... .. . - . 
which really did · not ·~x•t."l7 ·on ~he :contrar.yCIIfdthorpe 
' . r . ' 
said, the _. p~actf~e o.f aff.iliation unde~ · the o·ld la~ had 
complete~ ~ destr.oyed. " moral feeling~ .·18. '~ Althorpe . clc;limed 
th·a~ ,.en · Sp~aking abOU-~ I aba.ndOn~d Charac.te ~ S t ·; ."h~ did 00e 
~ . ,. . . . 
[ha.ve-. to) reply for- h·is- proofs-· t:o -th~ ·avi~·an e which ~had ~een 
\ c~llected py the Poor Law Commissioners,. ut to f:.he exper~ 
tence· of ,;.ver·y man in fth;J House . •19 . T" . goVernment 
• beli~Ved that the new ~aw W?U~d rehabilitate thes' women and . 
·· "increase the P. uri ty · o ~. of .the .femal~ sex· ••• o ".20 · · 
. ' 
. .. _ ) : t • • 
A. prindipal ~dva~tag~ . <;>f 't;he new "bastarpy · pr.oposals \ 
. I 
. . . . 
.. .. 
was, _ the governme~t suggested, that sihgle mothers would now t . . . 
. . ' . . . 
be . shielded . f~o~ the humili,ting dis~r~ce of swearihg out an 
' . . 
affil·i~tion order in the · gl~~~ . .'·of a. public t.bunal'o "The :· 
·. . . ' " 
: ~?Hansard 1t,a ~4, •· XXIV, 52So 
. 
18 Hansard , 18 )4 1 XXIV, 
. 
525. · ~ ~ 
.. 
4. 
.. 19 Han~ard, 18 34) XXIV, . '524 0 ~ ,, . 
• 
" : 20Hansard, 18 34, XXIV, 534. 
... . . t .- ·. \ 
'\.. r • . 
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need of . . prot'ect ion in t~ s 
. . . 
t .· • . . . . . . ... . . 
respect than our· own; and the effect .of the ~ltetation in the · · 
. law ·. ~ bastardy wo~ld\ J t() affo~d ·t~e~~ls prote-c(iofi~ •21 .· 
. . . . . .\ . ') . . 
Wh~ile some b~stardy c~·a'fl!. .... supp?rt~rs regrett~d th~t the man . 
. . . , . . . 
~oi.Jld not be p~n· ished for hi.J o~fence, 22 th'e government 
. . t . . r.- . I 
neverth&less felt~ it was :impossible to puni~~ th~· ~ 




. · The ·government saw . th~· ~~star~y • cl"au.se~.·. as a 
panacea . for :. the immorality of th~ law~r cla.ss. There trer'e, . 
. . . ,. . - k . . . . 
.h9wever, two instances of turpl tudft ·to w~ich the· .·government · 
' . . 
paid ' particular attention, ~~nibers of th.~. U.Pper class at 
.this . ti;e beli·ev·eli · that!~._ll ·~o~e,~'s ralsoh d'etre was· 
~ . . . . . 
to ·obtain ' a husband. Even George Robinson, ~ a conservative . 
. . . ~ . : 
sh ~P own~r engaged in th.e Newfound.land · trade~4 who. opposed 
\. .. 
- -.- ........ 
'"' 
.. • . 
' 
the new proposals, claimed that rio law "could annihilate ~~u r 
I ' + ... • 
:-na*al . desires . of woman• ; 25 The"' gove.~·n!".ent lnt~n.cied: to .try . 
\ , ~jt;':·ing ·t~E:Je 'desire\.• ,,- ttiou:g~, si.nee th~Y· tho~·ght .·t~e_.~~~~ :· 
. . . 
•\ 
... 
bastardy claus'es led to i~ovldent ...marriage ~ z.i was feclred .. 
' 
tttat a man might• have no choice but to marry a .woman .· if. he 
~~uld .not ~e~t ·aith~-; an · extor.1~ion pa~ent or . th~ ~ ~u~ ot 
.. . 
• • • \ # 




2.1Hansa·rd, 18.34, XXII, 89 4. · •. 
. . . . 
' . . ' 
22Hansard, 18 34 , . . X, IV, · 5·28. . j · 
18 34 \ x~~r, ~88 ··~~ x'xv. 527. 
2~8tenton, Wh~'s Who, .vol. I, p. 330. 
~ 
. -23Hansard, 
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. f U iati.d a <:hild to him·. 26 ·ey abolishing ~tatt~e 
father's liability;- · the govWrnmen~ f .elt ·th·ese 'forced' 
.. . . . ·_. .... v : 
.·. mar~·ages c'oul<;l :be avoided.·. ' .-. 
. . ,. ~ • 
. ' .-.!' 0 0 • ll 
. ~ .gove_rnmen~ • s supporters . also . bel ie'ved that 
p_erj .ur~ _ pampa_~t _.am6n~~t - ~ast~~d-bea;ers.27 •. ~Many 4belie~~d 
t • 
. , .. 
the womfln .car.ried out - ~ . thriping trade . in . bastardy,28._,' 
. . . . 
-
. . . . . \.. . . . ' .0 ' . ' 
extorting as . mu·ch as UQ or £20 . from strangers oy threatening t 
. . . , ... ~ . ·. · ·. ·. ; .. . ·.·•· 
to swear· that .they · were. ~ea}-1~ the father of-he,.::hild. 29 · By • 
• 
. *' • 
deny.ing . the wqman this recourse, the new law· would ~~rengthmt ___ -:---~ 
· "the ·i.nducemen.t : [bf chastityi ~ which was ln general- more -.- , ... • 
. ~ .. : 
'power;ul and natural ' -in f~males". 3·q · . . . ·~ 
-
. ~e--~ause .the pa.rish would no longer. be a~le to 
~ol~~rttena~·ce /a~ent from a putafiv·e f\tth~r; o.ne 
.· ,;ould ·:thi~k· the cos.t .of · th~ new measure, would ~·~~.efull~ 
considered·. In matters . of . bastarqy, ho~ever,. "f'ir\~Kal .\., · 
. r / • . 
. .. ::.· 
----------- .. "· . . . . . 
.- . · '26Hans~rd, l8 3'4, .XXI¢, ·526 ~ ~et, it was a , ~r inciple . of -. \~ 
the Old Poor Laws · wh1ch .. was widely published ·in Parish 
overseers' handbooks, .tpat an. unreas·onable orde\r could 
quashed.' See sir· Gregory A. Lewin,· A s · · of 
· t e Governme t ~ and . Mai 









I 2~Han'sard"; 183'4, XXII, 893 and xx~v, .528. and 530. . ... -
., · 29aansa.rd, 1834, ~v, 537. . • .' · .. · .. · ~-··· 
""'"· 30aansard, · 18:,(,"' fxtV, 525 • .. The irony of this . st~~~~ 
men£,.t is th~t . the · upper · class e~pected the woman to ' be :mote · 
passionate, · and yet more chas~fi..L·. One member declar.ed .that he 
"th9uoht · it cl~ar enough_, tha.t .young ~en. were not deterr.ed 
from. - ·what he meant was, let the _woman know the . resp4bn-
,} 
·-\ 
. sibiJ.i'ty ancf the.· P.analty, and· she would t4'ke care not · to -l"Un 
the ri·sk ¢f eit:heJ:l" See Hansa-rd,, --"1834, . XXlt,··S93. • 
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- concerns -:w-e;,e . secondary ~~st members ~ere _concerrred 
.-. . 
_ _ i about t"~e: m~ral : i~pilC.;tiO[ls ~f 'the;hanl!e. ~, - While , t~e 
· · . ! governtdent. t~ought that. the cosf o.f .. bas_t~~dy to t~e pa~ i s_h"· .. 
.. . . . . . . . •. 
. . ; ~out'd de_~·~i~ ·b~ca~s~ 5lf. the ·. ?ew_· ~aw: ~ since. ba~tardy it.a~iJ 
, , ! would ~~p~bs~dl y , d~Cli~e , 32(~ther\· niember~r f !!It di f ~iren t1 y·. J.J 
·:. Members also felt that~ th1e Poor Law Amendment Bill 
I • •• * \ ; "' • 
·. . . shoulp ' be· i'n· several parts a,- t.h·a't each issue of . ref'orm, such • 
: . . .. - . C/' ,. . 
' 
# . :. . . . .r . · . . . 
"""-~ . as relief tg the able-bodl.?d ·, to 'th~ elderly., and~ to bastards 
• ' . • . • "'t . . • • - ' 
-. ·__ _ ~: -• _"" -~co~ld _· b.:_ __ de~l( w_! t~--~~par~f(llY: 34 . Yet_ the · gover~n:ten_t felt 
that one .. bill was · 6lore "convenient".J5.:. ' indeed, ·some members 
. .  . 
·~ 
I 







' ;_. .• . . . . . . . . ·. . . 
·· felt that whi.le an omn_ibus bili ~as poli·tically exp~dient, it 
; . . 
·w~s· a lesser evil to pas·s bastardy · c-lauses ·thAt were not 
.fully debated~ rather that'} p~rpetuate · a 
d~ferring ~~ clauses f~~ ·lat~r·: 'aebate. JG • 
" greater evil by 
. . 
- . , . ~ 
:~ T-hus'·, the . 18 34 · Rlpor't had engendered 
' 4 ' -
amon-gst m~ny_ 
. . 
, ffiembers a c~nsidera~le ·d~gree of concern .and the bel-ief that · 
. . . . . 
.the _ gbvern~ent7must act hapt~ly~ The ord laws, ~hich 
. ,..,.. - . .: ~ 
- . . . ,, • app~rently caused many· improviden-t ·marriages ,--· were .even 
.... . 0 • ' 
·. --------------~----• I ' ' · : 'l • ' 11, ' ' • • ' I 
; 311;\rundagE\1 Making of the New .Pdor Law, p.· 66, ._., \ · 
"' . 3 .2Al ,thorpe .calc~~~t'ed 't~~t bas.JJ~dy . w.ould. ;~a\e to qecl~ne py one q~~rter before .. the .: parr~\~olJld' save- mon~y •. 
r-leanwhile Senior rec_k<?ned ·.that ._ the ~,ew i).aw would c~~ the rate 
of: basta_rd }?ir:ths in .ha~- See Senior.; biary, pp. I25 and 127. 
33~ans~rd 1 18_·3~V/ 521 and ' 536. 
· .- 34Hansard, 4a~~, · XXIII, 957 a~ · 9s9-6o. 
_35Ha~safa., 18 3~ XXII I/ 9 58 •. -, .  ~ · . ..... < • 
... . . ,. . ~ : 
J6H.ansard, . 18 34, xxxv ,· 527-8. 
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. . '.\ . 
fnd~rectly-.held accou_ntable ·for ·mu.rder. Viscoun·t ~ Howick t _old 
·. o~ a :· i~bo~-r~ing .. mari · ~h~ 1 w~s ~fo~ced' .__t.~ J!la'rry a. ~n~eoriously· • • 
• • • • •• • • • . . . . 1 • . • . . 
· · pr~f.~ig~t-~ ··c_hara~~e~~ "·: ~ft~(- "a. wretched.· and ~iserab\e · 
. . . > 'c9h~~·it~tion• ~he -~.a~ · fo~~d. .dead~ ~er . "bo~y ~as. -cut _up (nt~ 
- ~ ... : lif.~er~~~ .part.s and our··~ed in ~ive~s . ;it~~-t~on~- i.ri. th.,~· ·. 
• 
- . . .. . . . . . . \ 
vicinity of . [Brighto.~1" · •. 37 . . . .. I . . . .· ~· 
Many: opposition members. were incensed by .the-· new 
I . . • . • . . . . . . 
measure · ~eca~se it s~emed · extrefe~~ urij~st ~o deny : a ~other · 
. . ....... . . :. . . . 
·. and . ...-ehi•fd ·supp_ort. from·. t!J.~ father. The ' reaction to the . 
#' • " • 
. . ~ . .. . . . ; 
government's . proposition in the Commons ranged from ~he most 
member, "to- his 
I . . . . . 
. . . 
· - the principles 




. . , 
. . . 
astonishment as a man and· a .. Christian"·, felt 
·. 
of 'chivalric manhood had been ~broga_ted '.38 
• 
.. -
·. M~anwhile 1 the Rad.ical W.~lliam ~of)bett, ~.who ha9 . earli~r . • 
•• 0 
. w.orked as . a soldier, , ferm~r and ~r.iter,39 an<td ~h·o had been 
., . J " . . . . ~ .. ......... 
: :, ,J:>lame~ . for inci .tincj . r.iots ._in s.ussex t~rough his wr itj~gs, 40 ·. ·, 
. " . 9lli~d - m~ny paris.h~s P.aid .. . t_h~ · w·eddi_ng expe~s~ _s of couple's 
./. 
. . • . . i 
. _:when · th~ :~?rna~ was·· pregn~nt to ensu~~she would.· no~ _e'rVp . on·, . 
_ the. relief ~oll .. s _ ·a~ a' s.ingle pare~t~ Beca~se ~any . coup:tes · · . . 
werEt too poor: ·to pay '£or their own 'wedding·, 'cob~e.t t coJ.tended 
they saw: pr~m.a~i tal\regn.~ncy . a~ ~ c~nv~n.ien t way. t? .. h·~ye· . 
. . . . · - · .. · 0 : '· •. 
. , . 
• 
·• ... ~omeone ~lse defr~y ~he 90st· ~f ~a~riage. .Th~s7, the bas tardy 
. ' . 
I • ' 
:. ' t 
... 
~ : . 
· .. 
-
. . . . .., ·"" . . . . 
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. 81 ~·· . ~ . . \ .. 
'rate Ji~d . nothing · to dp ~ith.·. i~r~~ t~ 1 ' but was- rat.her an 
} · ' . . · . . . \ • · · .. I 
index' of h~'truly poor the p~pu.lace ... of 1the country ~as. 41 .. 
; . ' . . . . \ . . . . . . . . 
•. ~veri ~.he . ;Tor~,. ~obi~so/ .c~ml?~~i~ed .t~at; ~h~ ·. go~~r~~ . \ . 
ment· had .no · id .~.a • a~ .. t~ . t~~ ico~~L~-1?~\·o~·f: i; ~s - ~irzensl ~· 
c~a-iini.ng_ that ·the ba~tardy cla1,1ses ·had been ~." fra~ed tty men. 
·. · Who b.ld ' looked at 1 if•e only .. ~hr~,Jgj,·. t~e .. · ,;.<1\{um · ·~f b,;oki!~. 42 • . 1 _ ' 




lati~uestiOning: . fwer~ . trere no · ba~brds ·_to . ie ~ou~d. • in 
nigh and elevated. places?"~n~ .' "Were . there . . no baa.tar-ds \ . . 
the penSion ·list?•43. Robinson ~ls.o·· chimed ' i~ :' .. · . . · · . . ·:. :·. · ... · .. . ·. 
As females were excluded not only . 
. from · all sea~ iJ'l the Legislature, · but 
·- · 
,. 
. . also from. all . suffrage at electionst-·he. 
. thought .that the , hQuse ought n~l . without · 
mature del iberat!'On 1 tO Sanction- glaUSes· 
: which pcesse'd so pa.rtial ly and severely 





- ~ ~ Fo~ the oppos·i t-ion, ~~e o'ld . . Poo~ \La.w ·did .hav~ -~a ·· . . 
.moral effect on p~opfe. Tory E.~w~rd . Bu1l'~r ·?e~~ded· t~,e· . .o.1d .·1 
bastardy :clauses .QY f?aying · t}ley "had considerable effect on 
,. . . .. I - . 
• • • 0 • • • 
'•' 
. . . 
the .. middlin .. g . class, .a·nd ·the ·Glc;tss·. just · ~bove the. lowest·~ \ 
.whi.dh cla·ss ·rs.ic] was rn~~t· 'irnJ?orta.Qt. as f.a~r as ·. reg~~~·e'd . \/. 
. . .. 
. . . . 
the rno~ali~y ~o~ ~he coun~ry ~t ~arge."4~ · The· ~pp~~ition ~ also. 
~ .. 
dismissed.· the government's bel i~f th~t perjury was· ··wide-
. : ' 
. . 
. 41Han·s~rd, .18341 . XXIV, 532 ..... ... 
. . 
42Hans~rd, 183~~ XXIV~ : ~~2~ 
. • ·,. .' . • . •. • . . • . ~ ' ' • I • 
. 43~ans~rd~ l8j4 ~ · xxxv; 533~ 
"" . . ·. .. . . ·. ·: ·. 
. . : . 44H.ansar.d 1 ·18? ~~: .XXIV, · ~~~ ~~ 
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':l'oz;y John ·B~.~-netL46' · ~ho had sat on the ·ben·ch ~or 
thirty · years, :claimed "he had never rea;;on to .suspect, that 
. . . . ·. ! ·. . . ~ . ·. . . . 
any woman who ·had swor~ her child ·before him •• ." had ~perjured 
.. . ' · .·· f • • 
·· h~r~elf." · ·~:'fo ·suppoije ~ ~hat ~heee 'h:o~es-t" women· were conspi+ ... 
ing ' to ~ commit'· - a crime for ·2s~6d. a w~ek . was' pr~posterous.4_7 ·. 
Even in the few· instances where perjury did occur, -the man . · .. 
WAS often •guil ty Of SOJ'I.le . imprudence . OX: Ot~e;._ With' r:espect . to 
. . 
the.· ·woman. "48. 
• 
The pr_inc!_ple :r:ede~ming value . of the Old· ?oor Law ,. 
• a .. . 
chi'ld. For 
held. both p~r.ents responsible for their bas·tard 
.--# , • . 
. , . . . " 
the .oppbsi tion·, this ~as a pripcipl'e .· that seemed ... 
was that it 
soc i a 11 y j us t • . Thus ~ to advocate that a ma·n · s h o u 1 d be 
. . all.a~ed . to 9<l. "scot free" 49 . and . . irnpregna te women as· he 
•• 
pleased, leaving them, to ·wall~ in poverty,· was .c-ompletely 
unacceptab~l.;;~ ~ T~ t.he .. opposition'.s mind\ 't;i~ · ~-. ~hat ~h~ 
.... gov~rnn\ent._~ was recommending . If the gover~.ment per;siste~· in 
~-.,.,.. . . ttie~ure, 't .he opposition · fel t• it could· only . ~ ive·· a•n ' 
. . . . 
ominous · warning: 
. . 
.. .. 
, . : 46stentor, ·-.who 1 s · · who, vol. I, p. ' 29 . Bennett 
\ membez:o for Wil tshlr.~ .south,.Jaet;ween 1819 and .. 18 52. · 
·. ... . ,. . 
was a 
' .. .. . 
· 18J4 ·~ "XIV 1 .. :5"30. · ~ 
"\ . . . ~ . . ;'(; 
. . 
. ,\ 
1834, :xxxv.., 53.~ ·~nd 522 • 
.· 
· 4 '~Hansard<', 
-----· . . . .. . . 
-- --- ..... · - -~ -· 4as , , 
. •. .. Hansard, 




•9 .Hansar'd; ~8J4 t x~;.~· , ·.s:~ ·2 ~: xx.iv~. ~Jl ~ ·. .. 
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'. · I t . w a·s true , ! •• t ti at u n de r ~ 1'\ e\ 
present s,ystem ~hese · poor. woJ.nen-- were 
sometimes guilty .of other crimes: they 
were gui·lty of procuring abortion, of 
conce.aling the birth' of ,' their children, . 
~ and ·.somet-im~s too., of .· d~s.t:i:'oying them • . · 
· ·•· ~t'!-~t, -then, woulc:J ... be •the c9nseque)lc;:e of . 
the . proposed a.l teraE.ions ln. the ·law; ·as ·. 
far as tiib~e crimes w~r·e concerned,?~fi 
• 
IV- The Bill leaves· the · commo~s· 
when a '•comp.roinise" is apparently struc_k 
. ·v 
. . . 
• 
. u - : 
· . 
• . . 
·. 
. ,, 
• the next debat~ on the Poot ~a~ . that · concerned the . 
ba~tardy clauses oc~urred on tl June 1B34. Because clause 71 
. . . . 
\.... had 




. ... , 
. 
. .. 
' /} ' 
.... / , 
~ . 
actually been voted) on, the session -~·n the twe~~y- :f irst . ,,., ,. not 





opened· with fur ttler qeb~ t~ on it . On · '18 June, both the 
\ ' . 
governm~nt ·an<:~ the _o'?position· had info.rmally., s_e .emed to 
-
.· ' 
agree on. a . sugge~fion .oy Will.iam Miles. on the twenty-£ irst ,· 
M i l[!s f e 1 t icon f .i\:ien·t enough to formally pr.~p~se · hi~ ame_nd-
. ' 
ment. Whil~. ;lause 7~ .or·:~~~nal'+y sought ·to : p_l~c) · al.l l i'a-
""' • \ • • ' f j . . . . . 
bility. for a basta~d .. child on it·s · mothEft ":-and absolved the 
.. 
• . . • y . • • • fa1:h·e~ of f inane ial res~onsibil i tY.., Mi 1~-~ . 'sugge.·s .ted . tha -~ a · . .; 
. . . ( 
io,w\.,ra t ·e of . ma i ·n .t,nance . be chat9ed. :~g·a in·s .t · the· t:a 't 'her. ·. · 
fo~ '~•ts bast.~rd if. the ~~_:?~t i:o th~ 'parish for . p<,)or . .' 
relief '; .. : \j I 0 . , t, 0 
. . . ' · : ~ ~ ' whi.le .• thorp had ac~a~~ed th~·s proposa'l ; before, . he 
. .... . . •\ . . . . 
. now spoke ~<Ja ins t i:t. · Sugg~s.t·ing that!' mothers might easily 
. . . 
.•· 
. . 
: ;f .... ; .· 
• '• I 
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\ esc_ape" their · liabi.l:fty m~~ely by l~a~in~ t~e~. r. . c·hil~~en. ,in 
the. parislf• s workhou11e, . he intimated · the Miles amenqment 
·, . . . 
· ·' \lould ·ha"e \ ·,.t&.nde.ncy . t :o ~ ·~r.educ~ . all workhouses,,. to:-"· ~ospi t~ls ' 
. . ,. " ·. ; ... . 
for foundl i~:~s ~ · A~·:thc;>rp soon t;ea~i zed that many ... . ~~ . t _he·· . 
· cc;>mm~ns disagz;e,ed w'i th him,..,_· th.is is~ue, ·arid-:-h~ ba~ked down, ' . 
• 
giving hi.s support to Mil~s only •as ·matter ·(sic) of ·exped-
ieney •••• • After the ·House voted, Miles' amendment was added 
. . . I' 
to . clause 7l . w~th ~ ·majo~ity ~f seventy~five : ~otes.S2 
• • It seems that the Miles amendment in many ways· 
•. .. . . ..,If : . .. . • . 
· represented 
oppositi.on• 
a '. ciompromise' betw. the 9overnm<int and th~ 'l r-
The gover~ment' s interest was.· _protected because · · ~ · 
th'e . mo'ther would have to · suppor.t her child by hersei f . The . 
~ . . . 
. ~ . . ' Tory'.~ i .nterest was also .protec.ted 1 ~ecause 1 i ~ tpe mother 
applied. to th~ '/parish fot.· r~lief. 1 the f~~h~o~ld still be 
/ . 
. ,. \ 
. l ·i able. ~ While under the Old Poor Law· it had .been the 
p~ac~ice} to support bastard-:-bearer's ·Outside the ;;~~~·cise:-'­
the T;r·/ guar'tedy Review. 'cLfi~t:_ ,"~" still ac~\ptabi.e . 
~nder . th~ .. ~ld law's .s;1ri~iples .. to _in~ tha~ the mothers of 
bastards be relieved only ·inside ~t(e ' hou~e--53 Ess"entially·, · 
·t .he _.R~vie~ . ci.~imed, th~ ·n~w · B.i .il. ~as . onl-1 . r~fi~ih9~ ·and npt 
.. 




. . "" . 
.. ; ·. alterin·g,· . th~ prin~ipl·~s: ·of ~ : ~~~ . · old~l'aw _. ttuit the · Tories had· 
. • I . , . . I I 







Since the man. ·could ·still:· be · found liable for th'e 
!' . ·~r all the · abo:~, Hansard,; 18 34, ' XXI II, 717-9 • 
. . . . \, . 
. · 53c;~ · Poulebt · Scrope,: ·~ T~~ New )oar Law" ', Qua r t'erly 
Revie\t, tilt _ · U~uo.ust; 1834), p. 257 • 
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.. .. 
support of his basta1Jt child in the workhouse under t~e Miles 
amendment, ·~he gov~nf'!\e~~- . remain~d C?~ce~ned • . Mile~ had 
. . . ~ o~igin~l~y Sugg~st~d th'·-.a Ju~r. ·~x~m.inl~~ .. a liability 
case· against .a putat"i.ve father .be empowered · .t;.o inves~igate 
)9 .... • • .. 
. 
. •. 
beyond the ciaims o .f pater.nit.Y off.ef·4:ld by ·a b·asta'i·d·'·.s 
mother-• 
• . • . Jl • 
Yet, af~~r this cl~us~ had ~een ~dopted by the 
Commons, Senior revised the amendment ·bef9re it w.as prin'te.Q.~ . 
.; .. 
reguiring the Justice to look beyond the mother's · claims for 
,proof of paterni t'y. 
Because 
. 
Wh~n the [ revise.d] clause was brgugh t 
up they [si'c) ··were· however . violeh·tly 
objected to .. by Mr. Mile.s an'p h~s sup-
. porters, ~ho saic'l that the'y dld not 
i[)ten~ to . require, ~t .merely I:<S. empo"<<r 
the Justices to ask ~r evidence beyond 
the woman's o~th.S4 · · · ·. 
' 
of Miles' objection to Senior's alteration, · the · 
• clause remained unchanged. 
' 
J •• 
Thus, ~e gov.ernment ·and the Tor-ies had seeming.ly. 
. . -
' struck a compromise which remain~.d intact · through lts t lrst 
. . 
/ T 
tes.t. This ' comprqmi~e ~auld/~ esc.ape the ' House QJ Commons, 
t~ough. 
. . . 




. . , ..... ~-"' ... . .. . . . . 
A.m~ndment Bil'l · reic~~~"d_ . . .,thir~ 4rea~~-I)9 . . ~Y a. majorit.y . o.f 137~ 
· .yote , 5.5 Sen.ior was ·understa.ndably excited. He was. under 
' f. e mi.s t .aken im.pr~ss ion th.a t the bas t 'ardy cl.au~es ,- . · ~pon 
.. • • • • • .J, 
. l . 
.. . 
a ss_i ng third rea(} fng, had escaped th~ ·commoPls with th& ··• 





54s~nior, Diary, PP• 
•·'' . 
· ssa'ansard,· 1034,, xx~v, 
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. ! 
' o . • I •' . · ' • ·: , '.,: • > , • 0: , , l ' ' • •t; • ' ,.-<# , : ' " I ' '• , 'o . • ( •' , t : o ' I, • '' • 
·:·· ··.i. ·.· (·"- · ~ ·: .... ·,:~ · :.-·.~· '( · .. ··! .. · ~- : ·. :·, . ·':_ ,:~: .. ~·..: . . •)';·' · . . 
• 0 = •· . ,:J . '" .~. 
. , ) . . ' -
0 t ~ t·· ' .. 
.. · 
. .· 
• ~ 8:6 ~ ( . ... 
.. . J.~po·r·~·a~t .P·(t:~--~~i·~- qf exclusive . femal~ : .liability . .intact. 5.6 -· · 
:• . · ·since . it ~w~·s · .' mid~-lg~-t- ; '~nd ·there· -"{ere. ap.p~_re~tly· _.o.nly a:. fe;,; . 
_·.·insigni_ficant· · :~~·~dm~nt~ - ·to .'- the· .-~~~~ : i~w.._ ~~11 ·~~ ~e . ~topo_s~d ... · 
by. · _d:;~f~t'~ert·~ - --~e~bEn."s_, sent~~~-·- i,~f~ ~~e .-co~~~-0a~·lei:y. · - ~~-- · · •. 
. , 
:, .wls ~~ry _:~urptis~d/ ~hen, ·.~~ :~-~-~~-- 't~~t in _pr~'pa-ring . . the b_· 111 · • .. 
~ 
· l 'for tbe H~us_e -.- . ~f ·' i;ords, _·. an e~_tirely-=_ oew · and _p_rev.iousl.Y 
• • • - f • • • . _ ' . . ' 
'unhe.a.i·d ·of· ~~en'dment had been ma·de.: to ·one . clause: · ' 
.. Tha' t wh!n .' a ,wom~n · pregnanli o; 'an 
·, Ll.l eg it ima t.e c;hild shal~ become charge-
. . -- :,., .... ~ble to ·any -~ari.sh·,·· • .l~ _s~all. be ~~wful~~·,: J: .. 
· . for the overseers. to inq!Ji re, l .. n the ·same .-,. ~ - . ' ~}!~ner, as i~ ·\ stle . had :~een deliver;eq- who 
. · fs ·_the father ·of th~ - chll<;i ·wiJjJl "'wh1ch she . 
"' I· • 
. , -.. ~· is Rregnant.S7 • ·. · · · . 
.... 
Seni9r -was furious at. this· :~~~lso. He felt ·that 
··"· ... · 
... 
• 
with thi~ ·amendment women would st'ill be·. able t;o ext.ort money 
-. . ' • ' ' . . ' ,. 
or_._ .mar.riage from relu"'ctant men.. To . senior, tne ·· ame.nd'ment, 
. pa~s~d i~ . the :de~d of nig~,_' unde_~~ined .. _._all o~ th~: c·oncer~s 
.to which - ~he ~ew · bas~·ardy C~aU$eS_. we~e directed. 'It ,;seemed 
~- t~at · .t.~e. ent·.~re · c 'ompJ;"qmise between the . government 18nd. 
.... . ... .. . ' l 
ogposltion had been ruined, and the Bi1f pr'oceed~d .to· the· 
Lor.ds i~ tltte~s-, _ with Seni~·r .main'taini'tlg· that ····the whol'1e 
.clause ·.r.equi res alteration ... 58 
' .. 
· I . I . 
. I . S~~eni?t',, oiari""«;. pp ·, ~ ~3 2~3; 
~7 Senior·, Dian', p .· - l36. 
· .. .. .. : · . .... · ,~ .............. ~ · . . · , . 
.· • Sij·senior,~ . Diary, PP• 136,..7 and~. l94, .· Little of this 
surP..ri.Je. amendmentTappears· _in Hansard, which not.e~ro"nly .that 
the lHll · was . "re~'·. third time and ·various Amendment~ were . 
propoaedJ . some· wer~ add.ed to the Billt odte·rs wer.e reject~d, 
and the Bill .. was . finally passed.'' See Hansard,_. . ~834, ' XXIV, .. . 
1061. ·. The Mirr6r of' Parl-lamerit, a, periodical similar : to · 
Hanstr'd, . ~otes only a 1 1 t tle more. ·. ~eef '·Jqhn H~nrr sa;rrow · . 
. . 
.. -~--.. 
.. ·~> . . . \ ·• \ ~ . r . . .. I ~ .• #... . . . -~ 
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-ep · ., 
... 
.. IE;ven(.though · the i compromise' betwee~ .t~e 'govel:n~ent . . 
• - . • . : • .. ~ ..0 • • • . • .. .. - : . •. • • • • - ': 
and the/dpp.ositio~ 'wa.s not sustained; . tc. is still· .. i:p.teresting 
Q •• • • •• : •• • . . .. _ ~ - . .. ;< • # ~·./ • • • ~ • , · o ' .: ~'< .. ~., :. ~ ·._0 ·. 
·. t~ · note· .~nder . what ·:~ k i r:td of. g_ressure the "' s:e t tl_~me~ t :.~_wa·~ · . . . 
• • • • ••• ; • • •• • 4 • , • .. ~-- · • • • 'i'r . .· 
• • • • • 0 ~ ' • • •• ~ • · ~_. : - • ~ • · ' . . • • • • 
forged~ Iri -~he . yery_ f_l·~~-~ d~bate by t1~_e _ corona~ ... _~.v-~~-r:t·~q~n~ _: ·::.· -~ . 
' ' from ·m-orali·~x, t-o poverty,·· .to )us_~.i~ce _. was d~s~us!t~.~· , .'~~\t , ·( , ·.-. 
. when 'the · ~pposition argu~d in favour .- of the Miles amen'drititn 't~ .. .. ·. · 
• • #o • Q • •• • · 0 • ~ ' , t .•.• • -. 
during the -2r .. iun·e · debate, 'the.ir •att~~~« was m'uch ·· more ·• 
0 . 0 ., • 0 • • ... . 
. 
· concise. Re.sponding .. to· the government's ·s.t,~gge$..~~on that. a 
.ql,. ' o • • ' • • . .... I 
si-l)gle mother ·c'ou.ld sue the. father P.ri\',ately, w~t~. - t • 
·" . . 
. -~ in_volvin?<the ·pariAijo·r .. tl\e .. ~elf-are 'system•;_ ~th~ · ;T.o~. l·e~• · 
. . • . ~ • . v..,. . . 
dep ic_ted the o'ld · Po9r · Law -as a p~ imi ~ve ·form <?f :':legal 




:·.· t,hey cl~·~med ~ · · a · .rna t te.~- '! f so7 i•ai · jus~ ice: . ~ ~ .: :·. · · \ -'~\ • . . · .. ". · • 
, . . . ' . . ' . \ . . 
. . .... ' :!.~ - rich 'f.ath~r - coul.d obtafn dama.Jes· ··· ·- ··: } :-·~ 
" ,· .( ar· u d ser·vit:.um .armisit) t ' rom · a ~'- .. 
wrong doe~ but .. ho~~as · ~ . poor wom_crn ... or ·a . ·. - ' ~ 
po,or fat~er ' to· · en er a · ·co~t .. of Lalt'?· · rt. ' 
. ' 
wo·uld c~fft: ~t . least · ~1oo·. 1n· . the . couf\try · · · 1 .. ~ -~ · _ .. . · 
:- to main tiain such ·.an action," ·and thus a " ·• ,.,_ ·_. · 
' woman s~ffer·ing' under a qri_eypus . wron9.' 
would . be without a remedy,"S9. tr. ~ . . : . ·v 
. r . . . ' • I ~ . • . . . 
The' . Tor~es co~tinued this ·_at_tack · wh.en ···one,. Me.rqber ~uas'tio~'. 
'' ' •• o I ' , , l ' ' .. 
1:,f ttle legi'slat_ure woul'd sta1k abroad .... . . 
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The •government also faced- criticism from individu- · , 
' -
. . ' { 
... .. :-
- -




. . . . .\ 
· Wh~""t crue·l d.iv~sionl T"fte· poor gi'rl • · 
whose bread is obtained by t.tle d a i 1 y 
l~bou~ of her fingers whose fortune 
·may reach 20s •1 , -~ may · rlng· her . action 
for bre~~h of promise of marrlagel The 
, _father·,. whose · we_ekly pi t·an~e ·of\ ten 
· sh ·illings i"s expended in upportiln•g his 
wife· 'and family, ·he ' may'· bri his · action 
'., · for ·"tKe loss ·ofhis daug ter' s, ser-... 
. . ' ' . " ) .. · vice I! .This •language bu't adds-- ~nsul t to 
injury . 61 
... ' , . 
. Even T·. F. Lewis, who· woul:d later . beco'me one of thre~ Co.mmis- /, 
~.ioners,.· to oper~te the .Po~r Law Scheme after it was enacted, 
• felt it · n.ecessary to admit •that a responsibility s~o.uld ~est 
. . .. 
upon the-, putative 
i 
f~ther of the child", 62 albeit the lia-
• 
bil .i ty should be 1 imi ted. • ' I \ 
I 
To this attack f~oni w~ thin _and without the govern'"" 
. , •. \ 
ment co~~d ohly stonewall • . TheY. mai.l)~ained ·.th~t the old law 
. . ... . 
They- also feared that because the <treated . .' imrnor~l ~ ty. 6~ 
rather still 'ad 
. 
a minimal 1\ab~li~Y - .under. th·e. Miles amend-
..._woilld be enou'gh to g1ve the ·mother .l~verage . \ ............ . men t ·, this-··al.one 
\ , 
. /60Hansard, 18 34, XXIV, 1068. 
61Hereford Times, 28 June, · 1834 in Baxter, The Bo.ok of 
' the Bastiles, p. 127 • . For · the most part, the press was 
initially favourable to the .. Bill • . Quring debate, tory and 
radilcal papers · opposed the New Poor Law, :but Whig papers 
condemned ·harsh attacks. See Michael Rose; "-The Anti- · 
Poor Law Movement in t~e North of ' England;" Northern History, 
I (1966), PP• 72-76 .. ·, . ·' 
. 
~2fi,ansard, 18 34, ~XIV, , 716 ~ 
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'"; _.. ,~ 
by w~ ict1 s.he might · extort ~arr iage or n:'o~ey_ from the. man. 64 ~-
/ . . -~ - . ,,: . .,,.... .. 
Nevertheless, the government gave in to· · the ·oppos it i,on 's 
... ... _ .. , ....... ... . . . ... ' . 
. . . 
attacks, apparently believing.: ·fh·a>t .. ~·the ' inconvenience· O'f 
. . . . 
. ·~-,o • b~_ing ·obliged to receive r~1ief only 'in the "V(Qrkhouse, 1' .~would 
., 
' • 
be enough . tQ g~ter a woman. f'oom he~ .'..inpn.9ral' ways .• 65. 
~~ -~.· .. • ' ' 
' ,'" ............ 
-·· ·,, •, 
V. - The Debate in the House of Lords : 
., Par.t I 
,,, ,.,,., .... ,, .. .., ..... _......, ,_, ., .... . ~·~ ··· .. '": 
- ~ 
· ' ,·~, .'"' 
• • • 
. ·.; --~ 
.. . \ .' . . 
.. 
The d i scussio'n of . the Poor Law sh'ifted to the House 
. -
of. -.f-ords·_ when Ear 1 
' ..... . . 
on ·2 ' July 1834.~6 
... .. 
- • r , 
Grey moved tjle "first ~eadfng of the ~ Bill 
/. 
.Grey had· _little___.-t,-<{'say about · the B_ill;". 
~ince~ on 9 July, he opted for r~tirement, leaving the Prime 
. . . 
Minister's job to Melbourne. On 21 July, the second ·reading 
of the B i 1.1 was 
votes.67 
'---
.... , ' ' 
approved Vith a major ity o f 
'\ 
sixty-~hre e 
Afthou~h the debate on the s e~ond readi.ng was a 
..... ... ~ ... · ............ 
.. :... .. _ 
•• ; ~uiet one,' the Lord . ~h~ncellor Brougham nevetthe~e•s present-
ed~ speech which ·~emo~strated how two ·~rin6ipal ideals he ld 
. . . 
by .the gover·n.ment _were en-tr~n-ch~d in the new Bill. 'Brougham_. 
' 
promoted .. the· 'sci~nce' of polit,i.caf )conomy, cla_i~ing that 
. ~althus ha_d· " been foul~y sland~_red by s .ome who h~d th.e 
/ 
64uansard, 1834, XXIV, 716. 
\ 
-6 .5uan~ard ~ ·. 18 _J4>'{'XI~, 717. 
66 ... \ . .. 
0 Hansard, ._'l&-34 -;. xx~ , 1066. · 
6. 7 F~r a 11 . . ~-~ e a ~ove ~ ee Hack a y , • _H ~i s~t~o;;.,;r:;..o~y~o:,.::f;;..._.t:;,;;h.;.::e;.,., ...;;. E;;.,;.n.;.;;g~,;;;l;,.,;:;i..;;;s..;.;.h 
P ....;.o.;.o.;.r....;;;.L.;;.a~w, pp'. 139.-40 and Hansard, 18 '34!, XXV, 275 • 
. -- \ . . ~ . 
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Comp~t ing Ma·l .th·us to the 'great 
men', such as1 "Pitt, Ca.nning-. and Adam Smitn,6.9 the Lor.d 
. . 
·Chancellor adopted the principal tenets of Malthusianism for 
._ 
, 
. hirn$elf: J 
. I 
••• whatever ·li~tle cl')eck (to popul-
.. . 
. ,. 
. ati'on] tJle poor~laws in bn'e v'i'ew.. may 
interpos·e ·, is immeasurably counter-
balanced .bY their affording the greatest 
stimulus to population which the wit.·of 
man · could . devise-the · most willful · and ., 
dir~ct encouragement that . pqssibly cou.ld ·.·. 
have ·been discd~ered tq · (si~) impro~ident 
# • • 
t • 
marriages?70 . · · .. · • · · · 
. . . '\ ·' 
. . 
In .em..br~Ci!19. Mal.thusi'anism o however, Broughalt_l . and t .he · :govern~ 
~ • f • • • 
\ . . .. . 
--' 
ment made . the same miscalculation that . their Commissioners 
. .
had~71 While : they had remained faithful .to Malthus in ~~elr I . . . 
desire to make the Poor Laws more punitiye, they ne.yer 
(icknowfedged -that .Malthus !lad po~tulated punishment of both 
the man and the ' woman for bastardy. .V · 
• 4 
It . is ~ikely that th~s distortion arose out of the 
.. ' hard..:.:line attitudes toward ttie lower class· th.?.t the Whig 
.. ~ 
• . Peers of the Re~~m took • Br.ougham clearly embraced the 
. • . 
. . . 
68Hansard, 1834, XXV, 224 . 
69Hansard) 1834, XXV·, 235-7 • 
70Hansard, 1834, xxv, 223. 
~ 
. .. ~~ 
. 71 Indeed, Brougham was more of . a Mal thhs ian than other 
Cabine·t members. He took the position ~hat Poor _Laws should 
be completely ab9l ished ·even though Melbourne and Al thorp 
"prayed him for God's sake not ·to hold such language;" De-
spite this, Senioc c+aimed ' tpat on the whole B~ougham'a views 
"were founded on truth;" and . so, in much of . his speech, he 
spoke the g ·overnmen t' s ·m.ind. See Mackay, His tory of the 
English Poor Law, p. 140. ' . 
/ .. . .. , .. . ~- .. 
J • • \~ ·\, ••• 
... ~· ....... . 
·. 
.. • 
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gender ... bi~~ed laws that were on t)l~ books at the time,· and 
. ' . ~ua ted· them to the proposed bastardy clauses. .As aq . · 
• • - • , t • • i ' . . ')o 
example; . the Lqrd Chanc_e·llor pointed to the divorce la . ws, 
. . . 
. i 
which allowed a man to divor.ce his ·wife but forbade a w9man 
: . . I . .t. , .: . 
. to dlvorce .tie~ h~sband. As with'' these laws, he arg~ed '· :it·." 
w.oui~ be. ·to.·· ·the in teres.: of · society tp en.act th~ · i>astardy ~ 
clau~~s ·, Whic·h. WOUld · p~~ish ~nly . th~ · W~mar:t :for her. cr i~e: . "'If 
~ ~he . is .. ·afraid. to. yield, .' the s·educE:n:: may .be~'t. at· t ·he . do~~ in· 
\ I . . . . . . . . . . . • ' \ • . . 
"vaini \~his object . will ·be f~;ustr.ated··. n72. S,ince\ no Radicals .. s:at· 
- . . i . .. .. 
·~n the . Lo~ds, · only the To.ries · opposed .to .. the ti~·startly .clauses 
could. confront th'e gov~rnme'nt •. ~s 6ne migh~ .suspect, th~y 
. ( 
. . . 
t~o ' neld ·a class · and · Qender bias similar· to the y.overnment' s ~ 
Nev~rthel~ss, these .feelings_ gave shape to a ci'ifferent set of 
. .. . . . 
b~li-e.fs coA..cerning bastardy. · . The ' Tories . ,fa~oured a ' Iaw 
t~a t • would g·i.ye the parish !1\~re authori t .;v, , th~re~~ s _tr~~g­
then i~g th~ hr.~ditio~~l form~ o.f ~uper in t~nde)~e . oyer t)l~. 
lowe~; cl~ss, w~ich, 
... 
, 
in turn, ~ould deqrease the bastard 
rate. Since the Tories in. the .. lower h:ouse felt the · Miles 
• . ,. , J 
amendment · wou.ld a~compl ish· this,. they . had · given it their 
0 • • • • 
< suppot:t • . 1 The Tories in the. ~p~er house .. also supp~6r.ted that . 
/ 
. am.~ndment, _whi~h strer:agt~ened the tra.a~ tional fY~t~~ set 




·the . ~~bat~ mpved tc.o the ~.ords, it fell on • this : group of · .
. ~ .... 
, 
f ,. 
Torlas to dis_s ·~ade the ·government · from animating their new j · 
' 
7 2Hansard, 18 34, xxv ,· 250. 
. . 
7 3For ·1· 1 h · · · 1 • Q t ~ aboye, see Hansard., lB 34, XXV 1 : 258. 
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\ 92 .,.. 
~ 0 prQposals, which were ~althusian in ideology, Benthamite in 
ad~~n~stration, and 6nly puni.t!ve ag~i~st. the ~an. 
' 
- Earnest debate did not begin until. 28 July;' with · 
discussion of the · ·newly renumbered clause 67/ Clause 67 
. . ' 
· ·would repeal the A."cts t ·hat .Provide d punishments · fo'r the 
• ~ . • • - • b ' . • • • • .. , • • 
· fathe~ or mother· of a bastard child, and also .. abolis.hed the 
; I • t • . I 
1-iability .of t~e .man.. As an al·t.ernative ' to ~h·i~, · t.he · 
c~nserv ·ativ.'es .. Proposed a ·:cl.ause t ·hat . soug.nt.. tne · jo ·i~t .. 
0 











• : • -.. .,: \.,_• •• ... ,: · , 0 
·· . liability o·f ·.eith.er parent, as long as one .. of them ':Coulct ·· ·' 
. . . \: . . .. . . . . . . . .. ----.......... : 
affora. to suppor:~t .th.eir ·child.-74 . Th'e. -l ~ader 'of these Torie~ ---....._,, ... 
. . .. . . --... 
. . 
and the initiator of the clause calling for jo'in t l.iab~l i t y 
' .. • : J 
was the Bishop Q~ Exeter, Henry ~hil~otts. · Phi~po~~s~~ho ha~ 
·begun a writing . car~er with ·an ·1n'teres·t in · social · questio'ns 
d~:t, ·i:T(g .'th~-- 1~ 29.~ .~, · was .co·ns,idei:·e~ a very ·nigh · churchm~J:l_~ 75 
'· 1 • 0 
It was tfi'is a:ishop who wo'uld prove to be the co'nservative· o·f 
' . . ~ . . .
conservati~es in ~~is ~ight for a ~~y of lite. 
': 
. ' 
' The Bi~hpp began his. at.tack on the basta r dy . cia~ses 
' . by. qu~stioning the language used . by the commissioners in the 
~ ·. ~ . . \ , 
.· 1834 Report. He S\.!99~sted "t~ere· was a ~arshness p-f j~~ge-. 
ment. appl.ied to ' tho~e ~~happy. women [b~star.d-?_earers) ·' ·for . 
. ' 
which it was ·hpt v.ery easy. ~o .. account ... "7~ · · E·xeter. w~n~ qn · to 
7 4Hansard; 18,34, XXV;· ·sg 4. 
. 
. 756.N.~ ~ ' vol . ~V , p~. 1108-10. Henriqties d~scr\bes th~ 
B i.s hop of Exeter ·as, tl a high t'ory .and a religious ·bigot ~ of 
narrow Anglican views .... · . SE;e Henr iqu'es, · ''Bas tardy and 'the New . 
Poor ·Law", . p. 113.. r · · · . . · • • . 
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·complain . that·: 
' I. 
"' I • 
In ·.the Report, ·.the fat)lers of 
. · bastard .children. ~ere unifo~ly spok·en of 
·aS .I UnfO'f:tUnate I persons' ~ • • but Whenever 
the·· mothe~ -w~s spoken . o(:, . al.l us ~on \4aS 
certain to · beo made· to her 'vice.' •• .• • 
· ~This lan~uageJ ... pervaded : ~he. whole Re.:. 




·: ,; .:.,. . . /.' Charle~ Jam~'s Blo~field,/t.he .Bt.shop ~f· L_on~on, had . · ·.·· ~. 
/ bee;{.~~ .. ~ri9in~i ~~~~is~iori.e~ -~-h . the ., b·~a;d ·of ·P·oor Law· · .. .- . 
• / . .. . . . . . I ' ~ I • • •• '• • '0 .... • • • • 
I 
! . 
· · Inquiry, which w~s · .-now un~er attack • . In an att~mpt 'to. r~buff : 
' I ' , . ' o ' • , o .~ o o o • • ·~ • • ' • t • o • • ' fJ 
Philpot.t's state,f!\ents, Bl'om~~e·l:d .. cl.ai~e.d · it .. "?as -only ' ·the· 
• ' ,. o ' o o o I • # • ' • 
' .. ~- Assistant ·coritmissi.oner.s· who made· specific ~att~cks on the 
. . . . .. -. ~ . . . . -.. 
.. 
. . 





g.ender~biased stance that :the 1934 Report. had a<;topted. He 
suggested ·. to 1>hilpo~ts that, .al tti~ugh th~ Commissioners · had 





0 • • ·V' l-------.--~.:..__-~------;-
.. cas·e m~ght appear to desi+~ [~he] ~eare~ thab- if · they looked 












to . th'e evidence· laid before· the Chief Commissioner.s, ·• they · 
should. find . stat.e~eri.ts ,very n~arly corro.-orati~g . that · of 
.· . 
th~ 'Assi.stant -'·comm:i.ssioner, ' who ha·d been referred to."·78 · 
• # • .. • • • • • 
. . ... ' ' 
; Despite : Bl~mf'i.eld' s rebuff,, ~-hilpotts as~er.ted .that 
-
.. 
the Qld b~.s tar~y . c.l a uses were best .left as they were • He 
• 
.suggested that· the cl·auses were more or less fd~nd~g ,on the~ 
principles. of na't ura'l jus tile a. Th.ere wer"9 two types 9f 
corit~acts known to ~ ju~t society~ Philpotts claimed. ·verba 
.. . . 
in present i occur.red when intercourse took pl a·ce a f~.er 
~ . . . . .. 
.; 
. 
. ~~ 7aa·nsard, 1834, . xxv, ··saG-1. . ' 
' .. 
'· 
· ( ·. . 
' 
. ... \ . . ~ 
i . 
0 • • 




. ~ .. 
··~ · - 0 
0 '\ 
0. • ... . • 
0 .. . 
., 
..  
marriage. : ~~ar~ia~e . h.ad been. ce'lebrated; the ·man had 
complet.ed a ' "co~.tFact! to 'look aeter hi~ <:=hildren. ,'Likewise., 
.. . . . 
. ver~a . de futuro· governed intercourse. where marriage had: n~t 
· I . . . . . . . , 
·taken 'place • .. , Ph i.l P-9 t ts•, cia 'imed that mere l"y · by .' ·~l'av i ng 
' int~~o.u~s~. , t~~ m~~ .tta<f._,a. contra~~ual o'bligati_on ° to ~upport 
'h~s .pr.ogeny verba : de ftrtUrG>. · This c.o.nt act :demande.d 'that 
• • • ' • • 0 • 0 .. • • • • 
f?oth· p·arti'~~ - ·.cC:Smple.te. its ... ~equirements · in facie eccl'e-
!' 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 • 
. sia~· - 0 • 
·. 
............_,, f :. . · 
. .. . I . . 
. . ·- . ~ · ·· · ,/ . · ··· · · Ph i.ipo t ~~ ·· ai. ;~ ' sugg~~~ed· :·th~ ~ the old ;law, which 





wa.~ f?unded · ori ·. ju~tice ~:· .. could··.·be e 'ffective. He d.r~w ... . on. the 
0 • 0 , , 
• • . 1 , • • 
1834 Report's ··claim t.hae' it was only ve.ry ti9ourous admin-
.. ,.1' • 
~s~ra tion , in 'swal low•f ield; Berks·hi re 1 which had ke~t t ·h.e poor 
0 l 0 
· ~elief' syst·em ~orking ' we~l .. If . the. system based on the 
~· 
-----~ ----- - . principle of . the old .law could work well in this case, the 
:· Bishop questioned,_ w_hy , couldn't the oid :·law be reta).ned ~ 8Q 
While ·the government wa·s unable ·~o. respo~~ ~~ ~ i~~a.l· 
. " ' ..... 
argument about contracts,' ' they were able to say that the few ' 
.. G> . ~ I • exceptio~s ·to success were ' only accomp~ ish.ed with ektra- · 
6rdina~y effortr. and such effort w~s unli~ely t6 b& 'dis~layed. 
th.r~ughout th~ · na·tion.~l ~. -.. ~ . , 
~ ·inally, Philpot.ts .attacked , f-;;;~~~~·t .and 
their 1834 Report by a:temp_tinf. to put~''t_he ~tatisti~s. · ~se~·· ,. · . ··. 
into some sort of per·spectiveA'. rn_.~ookh:m · p~r~shl· _'~o~· - 1_ 
-79aansard, ' 18 3 .. 4, XXV, ,. S9 3. 
'-
8 Oitansard, 18 34, XXV, . 591.". 
'8laans~rd, 18 34, XXV, 598. 0 • . :-
~ . 
. , •I 
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there wer e fifteen 
' . 
...... .. 
of 3, 337. Ass1:1ming, 
Phi~pc:>tts. respor1ded, that h~1f. the popuiation of Coo~h·a~ were 
. . . 
woinen, then only one: p'erce;t of w~men had a . basta'rd ch'i .ld.S_2 
. . ,-., 
The Bish.9P of London countared this · argume'nt · wlth t.tie· mor~l 
reb.u~~~·ls g~vernme~t ·. me~be~s . :were so .'£6nd of mc:kin~·. · ~he . 
. . ~X~ of . ~fc~~ed ~a; ria~~~ ~a~ . So: hiQ~; Blomfield said; i:~;t · 
if the B i sh'(?p f of.~ B·x~t~r w~s w l 11 ~ng :to . count 'prempri.t:al- . 
. · l j . pregnan~ . women .ln t~e Coo.~ha~ parish·~ ~~e .: num~er . ~-f ~hose 
.. ~ 
"morally . i-llegitimate" might equal 1 .5~· .83 
• ; . '-t, 
· ~t last, the debat~ on clause 67, • I wl)ich proposed to· 
dissolve the liability · of putative fath~rs, had tur-ned to the 
.... 





/ govern~ent were seeking a 'wfiy to reform the morality .. of low.e~ .. . ' 
. . . '~ . 
ClaSS WOmen 1 rather thuli JnereJy SUpply r~ 1 i ef ' tO S i ng:l e 
mothers. · · Not;: only did ·Blomf ield betray_ this agenda wh~·n 
he coined the ide.a of ~'moral .illegitimacy', but Bro.ugham . 
. , 
substantiated it: 
• • 4 • 
. [The~ want of chasti~y [in wo~a~] was 
a much more grievous offence than ·want ' of . 
. chast-i-ty ln man. ·. How could any person 
deny this?. .... was it nothing for a 
·· woman · to bring a spurious offspring t~ 
the bed of· he'r husband: .and would any 
nob.le Lord deny, that the sin of . in9on-
tinence w.as not greater in an . unmarried 
female than in an unniarr'ied rna~?. ••• ·· 
UiJould any. man hesitate to say, that if · 
he saw his .daughter· in · a house of ill-
82Hansard, iB34, ·xxv, 591-2. '/ 
8 lHansard, · 18 34 ·, x.xv, 59 6. 
'· 
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fame he wotild.no~ hdld her in a V~ry 
differe'pt light ·from j t.hat in which he· 
wo.ul_d regard ·his son f~· he discovered him 
in the same ~ituatian? ••• The · law~ · of 
. society took' precisely the same view of 
·. · th~ su~ject; a · vi~tuo"!s woman · was 
. rega~~~d as the bon~~f . soc1ety, and when 
- she 'once. 'lost ~er Vj i rtl;le, . a .peaJ:l ~f · .. 





d~-~end.y i~· · society_ ••. • .. t 4 · .• 
~e~aus~· Brough~m ·felt female_p,rtue · was : the woman's most 
.. 
. . J. . . . . . 
. ~~u-abl~ a·~setl . -~.e o~ce agatn ~ttewmpted · to . justify ttle 
• . . I • . . 
t>a~tardy_ claus~·s b \ comparing -t lherri with a gender-biased- law. ~ 
Adultery .- he said , \ · :.: I · ;,· 
- • waa ~ i ~\i ted by ttle la~ more sever~ly 
. ' 
in the woma n than in l the man; and could 
any ~an blafRe that llaw .·which placed 'the 
' ' I - • 
. peeresses 1n. the lana-.the woman of· the 
first rank-on the· same foo~ with women ' 
of the mi~diin~ a~d lower ~lasses . o( 
. ~ 
society?8 5 ~ . . ! . ./ . 
The Bish,;p · of Exeteir f~l t . he had to re.spond to 
these claims. When Brou~pam cdm~ar~he. bastardy_ proposals 
to other laws, the Bi~~op - sl i~, he spok~ only of hu~an 
:the rna~ ter of nurt.ur-
~ . . . 
· ipg ~ne ' s · pr.2.9~ny. Recognizin _Philpott's attempt - to deba.te 
-
the bas·tardy ' clauses on ·reli,gio·us grounds, the. Bi~h.op of 
. . 
.;London a_ ttemp·~ed to l.nt~rvene, claiming that any religious 
' 






. ·'deb~te cou-\d only be an abstra.c ·t one . based · on specu!ativ~ · . 









points. 8 6 Pi) ~'l.po t ts was . not ~- t,p ~e discour.a·ge~ thoug~ • . · ,He . 
I 
8 4~~1 18 34·, . ~XV I . 6~7-, . 
a:sHan~'ard , · 18 34 I • XXV I 608 .• . 
8 6'Hansard, 18 34, XXV 1 599 • 
. · . 
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replied that ~here couid be no doubt of what Holy Scriptute 
.&aid on th'e point. · It ' held ~h~t .•he who does not provide f~r 
~ .. ~ ~ 
his owri is worse than an · inf~del ~ ~nd the _be.lief~ o't a man 
l . 
that ~ chil:d might .not nece~§.4r.jly .be · hif!J did. not.{ _excuse him 
· f~O~. thil requirement df: mai.nt~nfl~~:~fii'g +ld i>xcu~e· 
~irn from maintaining a child unless he had ·:a·maral cert,ainty, 
~~me irrefrag~ble prqof, t~at'i.<w~~· ~othb~"in I : ., • · . . i . I 
.I · 'Againsb Holy -S9r.ipture · itself i ·.the .9.overnmer:t ' 's .· 
• •. • ' • • • • I : •• • t ~:;::" ... 
only d~~ence· was toein.g the line wh~ch ~t : had followed for· 
.. # -~ 
I SUCh · a . iong time:. the old • schetne left ~·mple opportunitr for 
. \ PerjurY, . especi~liy ii. _ t~e man · wa,s . as convincing. as the 
\opposition said he was. ~ The . . gove.rnmen.t especially· enjoyed· 
. ~antas i zio.g abo~ t hypo~hetic.al· cases. tha~ would illustra'~e • 
. . . . . . . ~ . 
, . their· point .: An .. unwily seducer" . that is a cunning 'man, 
r , 
I ~ • • t 
· c~uld e~sily convince .his lover to ·perjure · herself, .. and swe·ar 
\ 
. I 
that someone 'else was the · father of . her · child. The\ seducer 
\ 
wo~ld have corrupted first, the w'oman's chastity, th~n, . her 
" I .. . . ,· . . \ . . 
hqnesty, and, ·feeling · encouraged, might even 11render h_er the 
.. ~ 
'wil.fe . of one ' who had not bee~ actually guilty of her seduc-
1 " . . • 
tfon, ·.and might afterwards, perhaps, commit with her the . 
. l . . • . . . - . . 
still more heinous offence of adul tery?".88 
. j · · .. \ , · ·~~ ~herr a~t~mpt to pass c·lause · 67, which would 
. . ' 
I • :_---. ab'ol,i~h the father~s , liab.ility, th~ go'vernme~t tried. or~· 
· .· fi'nal t:a·ct~c. · Th~y . ign~,ed th~ oppositi.on's claim· that there . 
• j . 
~?Hansard, 18 34, XXV, 610. 
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was a matter of justice involvep, and in~tead combined their 
plea for morality with a reductio ad absurdum. The emotion. 
·. 
co_nne~ted ·with the issue··'Of paterni.ty mus.t be forgotten, ~he 
0 • • , 
gove~ent said, because a really the q~est.ion was no~ o!le of 





i -'ssue was res ol v able in to the grammatical 
_. , 
. ~ 
= 'whether it:....were just· to £ ix a p~n~l ty · · · 
not upon the m~n, but·upon a man. rt was 
very .t:t:\ie-t·hat . if . it were possibl-e 
in a11· caaes to fi>C upon the actual 
·--
o · father, it would b~ ·proper to . legislate 
· with a · v i~w t .o impose upon him a certain 
pecuniary penalty~ but there wa·s ·no 
security for fi~ing th~ offenc~ ~pon the 
re·al..A' of fender . ... _ it was qui t _e clear·-, 
that ·when an un.fortunate woman ceased . to 
blush, she had no scruple in ma~ing .her 
s ham e \he r t r ad e , a n d f i x i n g w i t h o·u t 
J::.emorse· upon . a-· man who might be, perhaps,· 
perfe?t~f i•nnpce11t, w'ith respect either 
to herself or to others •••• 89 
• 
While the gove rnment used its oevi~e · o~ reducing 
the issue to an absurd 'grammatical' questi.ol), the Bishop of 
Exe~er employed ·a dramatic touch to make his (inal point. 
·Claiming that the gover!)ment offered· a mah free~om while it 
# 
offer.ed· a woman t~e workhouse, ·he suggested that men. WQul.d 
hold to~ "career of vtce · and profligacy." In the meantim~, 
--the single mother would '!be compelletl to labo·u·r un.til ·her 
fr~me was worn out, and. exhauste'd nature drove her into an 
almost interminable imprisonment ~~he wo.rkhouse) for the . 
•: 
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• 
m~enance of the offspr i n-g of their conunon o"ffence ·~ .. go •. The 
Bishop advocated that an inscription · from Dante's Inferno 
sho'uld han9_ over the gates to the workhouse: 
here, leaves hope behind."91 
"Who enter·s 
~fter. ·this kind · of wide-r.~ng ing . debate , a vote · on 
·. 'l'·i" . 
/ :. I ' • . ·;:;;rc -~~a~~~ .671 whic~ r.'e~ovei:r the 1 iabil.it.y . of putat,ive'• _fathel~ 'f• 
.·:_-:·, .. ·· ~·::l·~ .·its . ~inall( · taken •. · The .. clause passed by twenty-four .. v~t·e.fs : 
::·· ·· .: · ··u. · and with this, the outcome· of · the BB.l was almost se:aled~92 · 
• , ~ I : 1, I . . . ~ . 
I I . . I 
: .. ; . · Yet, while the . gove~nmen.t had won the day', they had l .ost in . 
\ I ' • I I ' . .. . . 
.. j ; · :i '· : . ·' 
. ·. i \(i': t~e lo.og run. In · lB92, .t .hey had apparently app9i_nted a 
. . 1 1 ;.: ;- .~ . J 
' I I i • ~  t ' • f t 
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; :~:. :. ·: ·\1ii~·:· · ' l d~emonstrated· , · the Commission w~s lar;~'l.y influ~n~ed by the~ 




: .. ·.. :··: J\!:; l s:_vern?'~·t :·s predisposed beliefs. Thi s -.. infl uence . w~_s not · 
· .. : <. ~ ~ .. ~j_ ~.ne-¥1Jy tho~gh;. Once. th~ Commi.~s-ion 'pr"odtK:ed its 7esults~ 
: ~ .:·;:;::: \:·~i t t~& · g~vernme~t d·rew
4
.on t~em to str~ngthen its own bel l efs, ,s~' 
· · .. f·\· ~\ :.H that its -initial p~ejudices .wer·e .reinvigorated·. The, ref?ul"t 
• • 
~ . 
. . :~ . !·t . \r \.. . . : ,. . 
· ·· . .. ; ;·,~: · ,;~· .~.H ·w~~ not0~nly a clause that abolished ·a fath~r.'s liability · t:o 
· ~ ·Y. : : ~ ·; hi~s. ba~~~'ta · child, but . one · tha.t. · w~§= .. re~lv· s~pposed to make. t · 
. 




' :I ;~I j. ·~ .: : I • • 
f -~·:- ~: · ~ · .. :yo·ung iciwer class women be_h~ve properly. .·rt is t.his second . . . , . 
't , I 
0 
,.. ' , , : ~ ' • .L I e 
.. J ·. : :.~ .t' ··;.'goal that displays the hegemonic designs of the goverr\ i.ng i, .;·· .. ~ ~ !. · · : " , • : • 1 ' .I f 
: ~·l; -::,.;V ._. .. .- :\· c.las~. l'he ... new bastardy' c.I:a .u~es, t~e government; cJ.aime d·, -; 
I . r ~ • -· "' . 1 • • •', : ' ...... .J{f?~: .·· ;.f'~actually held "t·he . interests of those unhappy females'~ .cl6se · 
, Hi',"} 1 · : •1 < ~1 • IJ . -..- • '· 'n' . 
.. 
' . 
... . . : - \ 
-. . .. . 9,.. · .. : I ·: ·~ : · . .. .. .- :··· ,.·· . ) · .99see Hansard, 1834, xxv, .·61·1-2. 
! .. 
~·· . 
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- ' 91Hansard, 1834, XX~, 611. 
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• ";rhe govert;1ment members, who· were -~'as chivalrously 
• , • • # 
devqted a's any -man in' . ·or out of (the 1 •• ~ous~" to the 
• . P.r ·o t 'ec t.i on ... . of ... ~ wo~a ~I s h~nou r . ar;td vi~ t.ae ! " ha,q . ~9t·ually 
• t • ~ • -
. · 









s.h~r tcha~ged them~e'l ~es . 9 4_. There · had ·been no ·~ I'l'\q~i r y ' Or). • :·--: = . . . ··, · 
. . : ~owb.est <to <j i,;~ens\ relief, butl ra.th~r a ·, ~a~b~~~ : d i ~.: . . . ~ - . 
·· ~· · quisitio_n on the· mora·l ·cond i tion .t>·f . ·a _ people~ . . ·The gove_r ·r(ment' · · ... 
,f 0 • • 0 # o \ ' , 
0
._ • 1 
. . :• ' , • .... • • ~ ~ t , . . • . . ... • ~ • ' • • • , .. 
• ' · : <> r d . not only .·refused' ·to ·make 'these tw<;> dlfferent · questions .. .. , . 
· :·: ,.. • • p •• • • • • • • ' . • ., "" 
1
.'.- . ·. > .... · the ·objects · o~" separ~te ._ pieces of · l~c;ii~·!at ion,_ ... , but ·' ha~ 




•• 0 • • 
I 
. 
--• re~' ie v ing the p.oo.r and 
' -.~ • I <II.( 
' e nh.a-ncing 1 · t .hei:r mo.ra'i value~ • 
• t. • .. • 
Finally., after all their argumen·ts concerning· morals, the 
go'(e~n~:~n t . a ~-~~~p-t·ed to' ~retluce the -~hole issu~.il to ,in_sign~· 
. .. . ~ ·\ 
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.. : maticf l qties~ion a.nd h·.e,nee, · .. w_as. ~ne of · ex~e~ie~y."95 . i ~ is 
no wonder, ttie·n, '_that th'e b·~stardy c l auses, Wh'ich w~:(e 
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I • supposedly well-researcheq, we t:\ t thro-ugh so. many changes 
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VI - The debac~ in the 
House of Lords: Part II 
.i •. 
' ' r 
. On 31 J~l~ ~834 , th~re were only two ;~la4~es left 
93Hansard,· 1.834, . xxv , 595 ·; 
9 4~ansard, · 18 ~4, XXV,' 607. · 
' . 
95Hansard; ta.-34, xxv, ~as •. 
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. to·· i~:te regarding bastardy. Clause 69 dealt merely with an 
t··~< . . . 
• ·i • • ad m i n 1 s t r a t i v e m a t t e r • 
· 'o 
. ~ ' l 
It dicta ted that a bastard child 
·· ·· .r'should follow the· 'settlement' ·of the mother, ipstead ·: of the 
'"\! ~# . : 
' • j 
. . 
p~ri~h in which it was b9rn: The clause ·was ap~roved·by the 
. ~ 
Lords' without. amendment.96 
. . ~ : c~~s~ 70 p~s-ed. a . greater problem because -it still 
, 
• I 
. ' : held thi{ Miles amendment, which had been passed ·earlier by 
·· ·. · .. · · .· ··. ·: .. ·· th:~ : C.?mm~:>n~~ · · Whi. ~4f' the. Miles · ~mendment . calle.d for· eith~r­
> · .. ': · · ~~ .... · ·. :· .P~~e~t-:· 'to $Uf;p·olt .. . th~·ir ba'stard child,· ~lause 6·7, which had 
.. • • • • • • • • • · .. • • •• ~ .... . •• • 0 • · ~ - , • • • • •• • • ' ' •• • 
· ·. : · . · ;. ...- -~·· ·been ·passed OQlY .·t.·h.ree d·ays before .by · the. Lorct·s, declared 
'· ' ,. ··. , ... - : . . ·~ .... . •' . 
• . , . . . "' . . . . . I • . 
· · \ that the . father'~ :liability was abolished·~ Clearly, as . the ' . 
... . . · 
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· . E~r~ pf .. Falmouth pointed ou_~, . the twci clauses were completely 
·• . . . 
inc.ongruous with one- ·another, and could not co-exi~t .9 7 · 
\ . 
Thus, after the debate on 31 July, cia·use 70 was 
II' 
·· ·struck from th'e Bill,98 but because 'it was the ?ntithesis of 
I . • • 
:. ··clause...-67·, whh::h abolish.ed the ·man's liability, the oppo.si-
. . 
~ ·.: t ion llad <\ second .foru!" ~n · which to' rehash ·all of their 
ar~umen _ts against the . . new proposals. Before, ~he oppos~·tion 
•• • ... 1 
. . \ ' , ~t ~ 
·-'oad ~ c~anc.~- tq speak, ·~hough, the gove't"nment beg.an to . 
.• ·--:--------:~--- \ . . . ' 
9 6 ,4 . . . t 
. .H.ansard, ·1834, . XXV, 777-80 . 'Settlem~nts' . were 
·impor~ant " for adm.inistrative· purposes• Previously, a child 
· .t ':'as .aettle.d. ·in .. the parish where . i~ was born. · This meant that 
.; -<· .-.,. . . .. t . ke par. ish' would. h~ve to pay for any. poor relief incurred ·. in 
. .. ·~ · · • · that ·child'~·l~~etime. By allowing the child's settlement to 
··.··~ ·.,.:...· . · .·follqw_. i ,ts . mother .'s, the ·gove·rnment a~sured· that . both 
. , ~ .. , . mo~~er : and ' 'ch.ild . coul~ . get rel'ief f-rom. the same' parish, 
· · ·tl:l..ereby simpl-ify'i:ng ·the entire process 'o[ ·admirtistration • . 
' l,.. • • ~· : '0 ' II/ • t • •' ; • ' r - ' 
· · 9 7 s'ee~: H.ansard, ~e 34, xxv, ·?a o- 5 ~ 
: · ( . . 
• ' •, I _. · 9a·see . Hansa~d , · !lS 34 ,· xxv, 78 0-.5 • 
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suggest ~hy the Miles alapse was un~cceptable. There· were 
many ways in which the· Miles proposal could go awry, the 
I 
government hypothesize.d. 
. . . 
The woman might threaten the man 
that, unless he mar·ried - her, she · would go to the workhouse 
f 0 r r .e 1 i e f a n'd the par i s h m i g h t ~a k e 0 u t a d. am age 8 u i t 
, . . . 
against him for the mC}in.tenance of the it child .99 The ' parish 
itself-might .at:'tempt to marry~ the woman o.ff to,,tn~ man, 
I 
, I 
thereby - ~aving the cost. of m~intaining both the woman and her 
b~stard in · tne_· work.house. ~oo . Perhaps the part of the Miles 
clause ·wh.lch left · the r~quirement fo~ corr~bative . testimony · 
. . 
at the discretion of the ·judge wou'i.d not be enforced.lOl In 
. ·' 
\ ·short, . the government reasoned that- there ~ere too ma_ny -ways 
iQ which the woman could 'profitt from her child's b~stardy. 
The government 'ient' on t.o claim that their pro-
~ls should riot be interpreted-as a moral punishment. The 
·~ Marq~ of . Lansdowne said he "had never br~ught himself .to 
look upon the Bill as a measure of punishment, but as. an 
attempt by ~ better adrninistrati~n of the Poor Laws, to give 
~ 
relief to _poor persons in a manner the most econoMical to·the 
pat' i-sh. nl02 
. . 
.The opposition took issue with thi .s, ;suggesting 
'ttl'at not o~ly did : the new pro~osals_ .. cons.~itute a moral 
' ( .. ·~ .. 
-~\/ .' -~ . 
. ' 
99aansard, 1834, XXV, 780. 
lOOHansard, - 1~34, XXV, 913. 
lOlHansard, -1834, XXV, · 784. 
~02Han-sarQ, 1834, XXV, 782 . 
~ 
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' punishment, but al_so that the wrong party was being pun-
ished. 
. 
The Tory, Lord Wynford, who 'had at one time been a 
\ 
Whi'g, claimed that the accur-sed new clauses were based upon 
"t~he unfounded assumption that the femal~ was the chief 
aggr-e,ssor" .1 03 The Tory. press wondered wh.Y, if ·moral 
I 
. -
cons~derations were the basis for the new law, "the broad 
line of distinctio~ between the case of a girl havin9 .. • 
.a natural · ch-~ld for .the · first time, and one guilty of a 
secon~ transgress~on [could not have been drawn]. It app~ars · 
to us that -reason and justice and human sympathy woul~- · al'l 
alike have recognised the· distinction of these cases."l04 
Yet, despite the condemnation of the .Tories, tne government 
.. 
was st·'ill . able to strike the Mil~s clause from the Bi 11. 
During 4 August 1834, the Earl of Falmouth and ~he 
Bishop of Exeter apparently. attempted an underhanded addit~on 
to the bastardy clauses. Attached to a clause on pro-
vidential institutions, such as hospitals, orphana-9es and 
I I 
. -. wor1d\ouses, they ~ad suggested some kind of pecuniary 
punishment of'. the man who wa$- accused in a ca'se of bastardy. 
Unfort~nately for the conservatives, the clause on pro-
vidential institutions was postponed and \:.he Bishop of 
~xeter(s :amendment was · never heard ·Of again.lOS 
Finally, on 8 -August, after months of debate, the 
103o.N.B~, vol. II, pp. 420-1' and Hansard, 183.4, XXV, 784. 
. . . ' t'~.... --------l04scro~e, ~T~e ~ew Poor Law"~ p. 257. 
' · \ • 









government proposed th,at a vote be taken on whether "the 
• 
clauses [should] st,and part of the Bi 11." The results were 
surprisingly close. Including the p-roxy votes, 913 Peers 
• 
opted for th~ new claus~s and 82 did not, Yet, the results 
were even closer when only those present _ _in the Lords at · the . 
time the vote was taken are c·onsidered. Only 42 of those 
· ..• _ . . 
present voted for. the new m-easure while 40 ~pp·<l~ed . i t -.106 ·· 
' 
\ o • 
' 0 \ • • 0 
. VII - The government attempts 
to placate ·its diconcerted supporters 
. ' 
..:".:  ..~~' .~:,7:- .. Ev~n though the gcivernm~~t had ·fin-ally 
I 
t.: 
right to' enact their proposals, they seemt3d. discontented with 
their yictory. In light o f their narrow margin of success, 
f 0 
they must have percei_v ed ,. that they had disaffected many of 
thei r suppor .ters. Appa r ently, in an ~ ffort to repair 
da~age inflicted by the vociferous opposit'ion during the 
debate, the government now imparted on an attempt to placa t e 
its ~ource of support lest it wane. 
Both the Duke o .f .Wellington- a_nd the Marquis of 
0. • 
Lansdowne moved sev eral clauses bef,re th~ government · 
disposed of the Bill . 107 This series ot last-minute amend-
. 
ments began with a move· by Lansdowne to . approve clause 6'8, 
106Hansard, 18 34, XXV~ 109 6- 7 . 
106Hansard, 1834, XXV, i096-7. 
107unfortunately, Hansard does not record what was said 
during these debates, but the Mirror of l?a(liament does 










which rt:tpealed the imprisonment of women for bastard-bear-
' ing. While this yompon·ent ha<i originally beeh included·· ·tn 
I 
the clause abol~shing the father's liability, it now became ( . 
the subject of a sep~r~te clause. In any case, clause 68 was j , . \ 
quickly .agreed to.
4 
• . L~sdowne now prqceeded to .another admi.nfstrative · 
' chang~ contained i~ claus~ 6~ whi~h concerned 'set~le~erits~.~ • 
. 
A~ proposed · tha~ ~ child · should follow the settlement. of . its 
. ... . mo .. th~r until the .ag~ of six~en· • . Al.tho·ugh th~ls ~·a~ b.een 
. . . . .,. . , 
pre~iousl.y ' proposed and defeated, it' . 'lll(~s accepted this time. 
~ \ • 1 I 
. ~ inally, the most significant . chan~e w~s propose.d · 
. . . 
by the · ouke of Wellington, and it ·concerned · clause 70 
. . . . . 
governing additional support for the mother. Essenti·a~ly, 
~he Duke proposed a n'w system thai would impose liabiliti~s 
on the father. Thu' the government's . succ~ss 
in abolishing . these liabil ' ties, it was now about to go and 
r~int~od~ce them.lOB \ 
The Duke conceiVed of a highly ~egulated . procedure 
.t 
where the mother only affiliated the ·.father after the bir.th 
of a bastard chi,ld. Th~ ·mother could not gain any payment 
. 
' from the father,. and the parish could only obtain a pa}'ment 
\ .~ 
from him i'f bot:h .the mother and the child were in the work-
lO~For all the above see ·Mirror, vol. IV, 183~, pp. 3301 
-4. The clause . providing for the repeal of imprisonment of 
the. mother was · ~enerally accepted b,y everyone . Even· Senior 
fe-lt . that this proposal was . fair, si'nce it;. a~hieved an 
equa~ity with the .man who was unli'kely .to suffer imprisonment 
und~r the new law. See Senior, Diary, pp . 260-2. 








__ . :., __ .., _ _ , 
house. 
106 E~en then, the parish coJld only .inquire. into the 
man's identity. if the woman had not previ~ll'sly given bir't:h to 
a bastard. I f the parish decided to sue ·the man, they pad to 
g ~ve him at least two , weeks notice, and had to lauhch their 
action in the ~ostly Ouarte~ Sessions court. ~eanwhile, the 
pa~ ish could ·,make ~n application to o·ne justic.e of . _the pea~e, 
'I 1 ' - . 
whq could. summo~ . ~he · putative father before him~ · · .The man 
.. r- . . 
could · be • place_d on his own .,re_cogn~zan~e, or ·, · upon .. ~efusal ~ be 
held in ja~l' i~ ~h~ ju.sti~e f~lt . he m:~-~~h~~ ~bsc~pci.1o9 ~ ·· 
The Duke's. requirements .at the trial were . e_ven more 
• • 0 • 
. demanding. Wnen -the ·trial date arr.ived, both ' the mother's 
·testimony and cor~oborating e v idence were r equired to ~a~e an 
ot;der on the . ~ather. . .'J.:he father · al~o had' the opportunity to 
. . 
make a defence. The court had to be "satisfied" that the man 
was in fact tne true father of the child to make an affili-
a tion order. e:ven then, t .he order had to be t:easonable, 
parish, _and 
/ 
cou.l'd no t. exceed ttie expe'n,se ~-n_curred by 
cquld not be given or applie~ ~o th~ ~other. 
was ordered, . it }{a~ to stop when · the C:l:l i 1 
the payth.en t .. 
reached· a"g,e '' 
seven. The father · could .remain in arre.ars u to one mpn th 
. . 
before he was brought before two justices 
. . 
his goods ~eized dr ~ages attachect . llO 
./ . , . . 
In somf ways the :nuke ' s proposal 
Miles· clause, s ·Inca both a.llowed the · ~r·ish .to 
'· ., 
·, 1 O? For all of th.a above, see Mirror, vol ~ 
he m-ight have 
not'unlike . the 
sue a . putative 
3301-.4. 
llOFor ali'of the above, see Mirror_, ~ol • . I~, 1834,-pp. 3301-4. 
. . 
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_)., )' 
father . for support when his bastard was in the workhou·se. 
Unlike the Mi l:es clause, though, 
\ 
t~e Duke's proposal was 
' • I 
. design'ed ~ to work. The rigouroOsi requirements placetl on 
the parish and ·the demand tllat law suits ta.k.-e place in the 
"' 
expensive Quarter . Sessi6ns rat~er tha~.~he cheaper Petty 
·-"Sessions co·urts, ensured that v'ery few .~ar ishes. would beg il) 
' legal proceedings agai~st fathers. 
I 
The opposi~ion ~eco~ni~ed 
this intent, arid' accordingly . despis~d~ 'the m~_~sure.; . ~h.e . new 
proposal •must, therefore, ·have arisen ·frorii internal pr·essures 
. . . . . . . . 
within the government. 
\ ·,. . . 
Perhaps they feared that . their silent 
. . 
majority were really .becomi'ng doubting· Thomases .. ,.. In any 
.. c·ase, th.e clauses were · agreed to without debate . and the Bill . · 
passed without· further division.lll 
The gove~nment ~ade it fairlx clear that it was 
.inde-ed · their intent~~n to · enact a clause to. relieve moth~rs ~ 
' . 
which would be inoperative. The Bishop of London claimed th~ 
' I • '• • 
only reason . th~ .. new clauses were initiated was ·. bee a ~se 0 f 
"the ce~tainty r~t .they will be .inoPera~ive. • ' He must have · 
been a ha~py m~ri, · since he had · e~~lfer pr6claimed · his - desir~ 
to have "a measure in . its original simplicity, which ••• pro-
. . .. ... 
ceeds· upon tl}e . original law · of nature which requires .an 
. \ . 
unmarried mother .to maintain her child."ll2 As Lansd~wne put 
, ·~.t: 
. . . .. . \ 
lllror."all of the above, see Mirror, vol- ry, 1834, PP• J~O'l-~ • 
.. _112see Mirror,· 1834, vol. IV, P· · ~·303 a 'nd Hansa"rd, .11834~ ·· 
.. XXV,· 1 OS 2 • · . \ v · 
' . 
. ... ' 





















.. .. . 
· . . 
Th~ object of these clauses is to 
~lleviate the feelings which prevailr 
. that this Bill does not administer 
equa~· justice to the man and th-e woman. 
I think that they will accomplish that 
object, and that, at the · same time, 
they will not give rise to any of the 
evils of the original practice; ••• · ~ 113 
Even Senior: recognised the .very cl.ose. similari-ty · that the 
the 
had achieved between the orig ~rial 18.34 ·Report and .. · 
· The ameridm~nt~ hav~ ~ tendency to 
bring back the bill : to its first state, 
and [sic]' so far are beneficial and [sic] 
on the 'other hand ·· they certainly. p 1lease 
some persons who .were opposed · to the old 
bill. , I .prefer them to Mile's ·amend-
,... 114 . . . 
rnent,.... , . 
Lest anyone doubt that the government might have actually 
wanted their proposal to be 'ineffective, it should be not.ed .. 
that the Earl cif Chichester attemp~ed to substitute the 
cheaper process of Petty Sess·ions in place of t ·he expensive 
. Quarter Sessions~ This would result in law sui~s being dealt · 
witt cheaply and exped i~n tly . His measure was quickl'y 
quashect.llS 
While the new propqsal~ might have satisfied a~~ 
wavering government suppo'rters, t 'he opposition ~as hard 1 y 
nonplllssed. They recognized, as · th~ words dropped from 
Wellington's mouth, that the clause·was designed not to 
113For. al:l the above,· see Mi.rror, 18 34, vol. IV, P • "3303. 
114s~nior, Diar~, PP• 260-2 .• 
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work.ll6 On the contrary, ihe new clauses only 
mitigate[d] the severity of their 
own [.gover~ment's] Bill •. It appeared 
then that when the poor female had been 
com_pletely · exhausted of all means t ·o · 
·maintain her child, and not until this . 
dis tressed· state had reached her, · t_he ' . , 
-partn-er of. her offe_rice .was t.o be_ ca.lle_d ·. 
upon ·to · contribute.··.- not to her in her 
distress, · obse~ve,, ·but to the pari 'sh 
i tse1 fT.:.... wh icn hardly needed the . con tr.i-
bution .117 · · · . 
. . . 
. . 
109 
The To~ies continued their 6riticisms alo~~ the lines of 
·,.. : . · .. 
. · justice, which had · been. their main ~rgument' since debate Qn 
• 'o \ .. • • J • 
~ - '(' . 
-the bastardy · a4.auses open~d. The Bish~p of 'Exeter .Paet'ically 
--
reminded their Lordships tha~ they had removed all assistance 
. ' I 
from ·! the 'weak' woman, ·whose helple·ssness God had· suffer-ed to 
"show ••• in the most trying and ef~~~t-inq-.manner."llS · The 
tf'• • 
. ~ · 
Bill was unjust,• the Tory~s claimed, because both the woman 
and the man had a e ual role i . conception of the child, ' 
-
and. they wer;· '•therefore equally obligated to rna intain it .119 
Phil'potts finished by pointing out that e,ven -the gre~t 
. 
• • I • • • . • 
authority on English law, Blackston~, had wrLtt~n Lt was the 
I 
duty of the man "to provide for those descended from his 
loins."l20 
Surprisingly, a government supporter answered 
116scrope, 11 The Ne~ Poor Lawt" p. 257 . 
117Hansard, 18 34' XXV, 1098. 
llS Hansard, 
. ~xv-;-{o 68 • 1B 3.4, 
119 Hansard, 18_34, XXV, 1089 
; 
and 1099-1100. .. 
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110 ' .· 
Philpotts by conc~~ ·his point. The Bishop of London said 
• - .... \ 
that he fully acquiesced "in the Justice of that pr.inciple: 
. . 
no doubt it is the duty of both p~arents ' to do ~11 in their ·----. 
. ~ 
power to support. the prog~n~ ~h ~ch (sic) they have been .·. 
. . 
the _m~ans . of· -adding to ~fie human ·\ra.ce. ul~l Yet, · ,Slomfi~f'~. 
Sl,lggested that, · while! the malt . c~uld maintain his ·child if he 
wished to, he shoUld not- be:· for~~d \to ·pay· an...a_llow~~ce~ The 
application of · force upon the m·an dqly led to greater e~il~ 
than. ·the · gove~nm~nt's · .me~sur.~. ·woul\~. As BlOTn~ield put i .t ·, 
the question was1 n~t "whe.the-.r · we\ ·.ought 11 , · .but "wheth·~r",- :· 
. . I 
we can 11 enforc~ ·child support by i legisia.tion. Blomfield 
apparentLy did not think that th~s ciould ~e ~one:i22 ; : 
In an effort to counter ~iomfield'~ utilitarian 
effort, Philpotts opted for hig~ melodrama •. . Ph'ilpotts 
foresaw s ·ome women turning to inf;an~icide as . an ~ct oe 
•.... 
revenge against t'he state. The .wompn, '~in the hour · of her 
ut~ost distress", would use her "utmOst ingenuity" to "prov~ 
to you that . you .cannot ascertain ·the mother of ·~ bastard 
child more easily ·. th'an the father" .123 In l:.he majority o~ 
cases', Phil-pot·t~ . felt the new clauses would have to hav~ a 
... 
.. 
demoralizinQ effect: on women. The · new clauses meant that a 
. . --~ 
man who mar'ried a lwoman, had to .. prov.ide. for· her bastards·, J 
.... . . ·. · _·) 
121Hansard 1 1834, XXV, · 10~0. . .. 
. 12~-H~nsard, lB~N, ~XV, 1080. 
123.H·a~·s-~r:'d ·, lSJ4 ,· XXV, - ~-0.71. For more on infanticide 
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even if he was not ·the biological father. When the woirian 
realized that she · w~s unlikely to ~ve many suitors because 
of . this drawback, Philpotts claimed -~ would not only feel 
"cut . off from ••• society;" but would i~vite the whole 
community to "ascend her bed" ·.124 
To this the government could only 's_tate that they 
- ·-
felt . tt>ese i.ssei:-tions . w~·re vel:lr · .;nlikeiy, · fOr .tb·ey possesse~ 
autho·r~t~es who:_ s.ugg~st~d that . the ~ew. _faw ·-~~ght o~erate ,~o· . · . ~ -• . ·.· 
~ . . . . . ' :the~~~f it of the mot~er ~nd the child'-• . 125 In any case, 
--
anything was be.tter than the '"endless P.erjury of the ·wor.se 
description" that . had \ existed under the old law.l26 . As a 
gentlemanly, but parting sho·t, the · gov·ernment went so far . as 
to allege th.at if the Tories were justifi·ed in calling 
. . 
them· t _hg oppressors ~ of unfortunate females, the defenders . 
of" th_e . immorality of males, and the encouragers of incon tin-
. I 
ence , " then the _ governrne'nt .would be justified i n retor t ing 
that the Tories: 
) 
••• held out inducements to want of 
chas'tity, that they .we're encouragers of 
conspir~~y and fraud, and vere pro~ 
tectors of perjury.... {The Lord 
Chancellor) did not for a moment mean to 
say, that tno~e who support~~ the law as 
124uansard, 1834, XXV, 1088 and 1074. 
1~5see Hansar~, 1834, XXV, 1086-7. 





. . ' 
... f l 
it now stood were encouragers of fraud or 
perjury~ . But i.t would be as ju·st on · his 
.. .... part t'p:5make use of such accusations 
as the· ;;_$,~s~ns who had -made such gross 
and unf~:ed- charges against the right 
reverand prelate ('the 'lBishop of Lon-
don).l27 






---· On August lOth ·, 18 34, 'the Lords pas~ed the P~oz::. ·Law 
Arilendment Bil~ ·and s.ent it bac.k to the Commons~~ where; in . its 
amended s,hape , it· co'uld ·On1y- be. accepted or· rejected.~ 28 
\ . 
Wl'}en some members hoped_ to .amend certain points within tli.e 
Bill, they were informed that this was not wi th~.n the ·power 
of th.~· Commons .129 The entire· Bill quickly came to• .a 
vote, and the Commons accepted the measJre 50 to 19. 130 The 
gov·ernment gained an even g'reat~r victory when one .con-
.. 
127Hansard, 1834, XXV ,· 1093. The debate had not been 
completely bitter. Indeed, some members appear~d to enjoy· 
thems'elves. As Mr. · .. Hughf!s Hughes [sic), : a member from 
Oxford who was concerned about t .he ~~ething ~umbers o·f_ 
l~Stful young men in the univ~rsity there, put it: the board 
of guardians of local par.ishes were very di~tressed, "for, 
as might be supposed, the number of seductions in that city 
was unavoidably great- (laughter)." See Hansard, 1834, XXV, 
1213. Lord Wynfo~d sug~sted "The seducer· • • • had . better and . 
more attractive inducements to hold out to the woman tnan the 
bastardy pay.. 'He had now got too old to recollect w~~ those· 
inducements were,. but he was certain, that there were a 
thousand inducements far more seductive than the mere telling 
her" she would ge~ 2s. per week for each ba~tard child. See 
Hansard, 18 34, XXV, 1091. 
l2BMacKay, Histor~ of the English Poor Law, P• 144. 
' l 129Hansard, 18 34, XXV, 1212-3. 
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servadve proposed making the requirement of cosroborative 
. ' . . ' 
. evidence for the woman's testimony optional at th~ 'discretion 
' . 
. I ..... .-" 
of the judg1!. This motion was· defeated 44 to"". 13~ · While 
• -~K' fl. • ' • • Lord Althorp expressed contentment with the B~ll as it 
.,. . . ~ ' . . 
fin~lly stood, · th~ Tory .press suggested it was a measure that 
. "' . . . 
~no Christ"ian legislature o~ght .to have adopted."i32 · 
. . . . . .. ..... ·. ) . . ' ,, . . ,; 
< . 'When the : smoke C·leared,. it ·can perhaps b.e said that 
. ' · . -....._ . . . . ·. ..',.. 
no P<?litical faction ' WC?~· · While the .Radicals promoted ."the 
: ;. '• . ~ 
c~use of . the lower class, t~ey made no succe~~ful al~erat ions 
. . 
. . 
in the or ig .inal bastardy clauses. Th~ Tories had some 
' 
paternalistic cont~ol~a~ the parish over its lower class 
charges was ·never realized'. 
al'l. 
c Fi-nally, . the gove r nment · had the: biggest· lt>ss .Of 
I 
' 
It originally construed the bastardy . clauses ~s a 
' provision which would ease parish. admini~lration, largely tiy 
~ . .. . 
redU.cing bastardy and 'immo·rality'. It never separated the 
I I I 
two .very distinct issues 
morality' • · The government· 
. 
of paf'ish administration and 
' ' 
\ i1 I t # 




inquiry, _wh i ch it had. purposel•y biased with its own, pracon-\ . 
• ,; 0 • 'I • 
ceived notions, to examine the t;>~s~ardy . problem. T~ey then 
iJlHans~rd, 18 34, xxv, 122a. 
132Hansard, 18 34, XXV, 1227· and Scrope? , "The New Poor 
Law, tt p . 25 7. ' · · · 
~ 
I • ' 
. . ·. 
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apted on their: Commission·• s :recommendations ,• which they h'ad 
~ ., . 
. mist.,akenly interprete<1 as being, c;orrect, and succeedftd in 
• 
I 
, . . 
push J.ng a reform through Par 1 ia""ent. Nevertheless, i·n 
. ., . .. 
-- . . . ... . 
the process of .reformi11g t~e! bast:ardy cl:a·uses, th~ gov~rnm~nt 
' . r 
m~s~ have. a~ ie~at·ed ~ m'ar~ina·l gr~u~ of i _ts . . ow~st.i~por.~e~~. 
The· 18 34 Report~ . recommendati~hs, wl:lic'h the gov~rnmttnt hae 
.. . 
1osisted w•re . correct and 'scientificallY' based, were thEm 
• • >! . 
.abruptly disown~d.. I·~stead , the "goyernmen~ produc.ed ~he · Duke 
of Welli.n'Qton's clauses, ~h~c~ conta'i-ned lftt~e· fo~esiQhtt · 
(""' "' " 
.having b~en conceived in a shor·t period of time. Essentia~-
ly, what that. measure tried to do was provide a law ·an the 
. . 
bobks which would purposely be inoperative in daily p-rac-· 





. . · 
0 • • 
... 
clause re orm then, could hardl.y · ~e : . \. d f . 1nterpre'te • as. an 
" It ~is no wonder that the Act passep in . unparallel \ succ~ss. 
(' h . 
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THE LIFE OF THE ·,p'QOR LAW AMeNDMENT 
ACT: THE PUBLIC . AND POLITICAL 
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I - In~roduction 
• 0 
.. 
~ce the Poor Law +endment Bill received. Royal 
A~sent, a new Aq~ go~eined social policy i~ England and 
... ~ 0 " 0 
Wales. The· provisions enacted by this new law were similar 
. -
·to the clauses of the Bi'll discussed in tne previous ·chap- · 
• 
ter.l Essentially, the mother was· stripped of child suppd~t 
pa.ym)nts frorjthe- fa~h~r c;>t: he~ . bastard'. If she went to a 
• . . . 
. pa-r fsh · workh o'use ·for re 1 i~ f from her pave rty, then . the 
. ' . . :-.... . : ... ·' . . . 
parish could undertake· an - expensive ·suit · against the · fat.her · 
to reimburse itselt for the expenses incurred in maintaining 
" 
the child. 1 
/ .. 
The entire . New · Poor Law s c heme ,. i n c 1 u d i n g the,..· 
I 
- / 
bastardy . cfauses, was supported by a l~rge bureaucracy knoyn 
·as the Poor Law Commission. · ·.George Nicholls, Sir Thq~a}i 
( 
Frankland . Le~is and · John Georges Le t:evre, were the _J;~ r ·e e 
. . . ' 
C~mmissioners . who coi'I_\prised the B9ard w'l1ile Edwin Chaqwick 
acted as tfieir . s~cretary. Nicholls had reduced the parish's 
costs und~r the old bastardy clauses in h is home o f south7 
• 0 0 
well, Notting ,ham~ between. 1821 and 182·3, · by rigourously 
.· 
applying ·rarely used _statutes that w~re still on the books. ., 
The .qu~lif i cat.ions of the . other two Commissioners were, 
f • • -~ ••• 
' . Lewis was merel y cons ide red to be a 
lsee Appendix B for a summary of the law' ·enac.t~d by 4 
and···s William IV, c. 76. 
I 
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117 
man_ "of. official experience" and· Lefevre "was considered an 
. 
able man of business". The Commissioners were in turn 
served by an assortment of Assistant C~mmissioners, who 
advise~ individ~~l parishes on how to form Pa~~~h - Unions. 
The Unions, or groups of parishes, would eventually make the 
Poor Law Commis'sion's administration a little easier.2 
!" 
This entirely new system o·f relieving the poor in 
· general, and bastar~s in· parti~ular, engendered considerable 
opposition. There was a · small political factio~ in• .par-
· liament and on s~lect committees who oppo~e~ the govern-
J -~ent' 1 s ·-- p~sitio.n ~n the n-ew bastardy : ~lauses.3 - While 
these in~ividuals continu~d to at~ack the governmen~ on the 
same points th_at the Tories did in 18~4, they fa-iled to 
.. 
experience the same limited success • 
·. 
.The government's position on the bastardy clauses was ~ 
. . • .. 
,• 
2on Nicholls, See O.N.~., vol. 14, pp. 438-41; George 
Ni~holls, A History of the English Poor Law, vol. II (1898: 
rpt~ London: Ftank Cass, 1967), p. 233 and George Nicholls, 
Eight Letters on the Management of our Poor ••• , Letter 6 
· (Newark: s. & J •. Ridge~ 1822), p. 47. In January, 1839; 
T.F. Lewis was ·succeeded by his son George Cornewall · Lewis ~ 
and in May, 1841, Lefevre was succeeded by Sir Edmund Head. 
Head wou.t'd first make -many · interesting cominent.s as an 
Assistant Commissioner, that are described later in this 
chapter~ For : all .the above' · see · MacKay/ Hfstory of the 
Eng 1 ish. Poor Law., pp. 15 5-6 and p. 2 71. T_he government 
hoped tha.t· by grouping · parishes into ·groups, or 'Unions', 
the Benthamite principles of adminis~rative reform wou~d be 
ac~omplished. 
\ . 
_jG.c. ~~wi~ referred to those who opposed the poor laws 
as the "refu'se" of the Hou~.e .of Common~. This opposition 
<;lid not come frqm any particular politi .c.al faction in 
P.arliament, but· rather from the -representations of individ-




' also oppo.sed by public· groups. . The ten-hours movement gave 
a natu~al and speedy impetus to the Anti-Pooc Law movemen~, 
and short-time.committees were instrbmental in organizing 
• Anti-Poor ~aw demonstrations . 4 The tendency for Tories and 
radicals to oppose the bastardy clauses, which began in 
the House of Commons, extended to acts of public oppo~ition 
' . 
after the New Poor Law . ~a~ enacted.s · 
\ . 
The Tory element ~n public oppos.ition was. led QY the 
I 
evangel ic~l radical Tory Richard Oastler, . .:. and the curate 
. 
. . . 
• • .• t 
. so th of these fact"' ry m9 verne n t 
I :• 
. Geo~ge Stringer Bull. 
leaders .f~lt the · new law ·would upset' -~~~ 'social compact' 
between classes • . The radical ~ element of popular opposition 
was composed of those. who felt the new Act was an act ot 
Whig treachery. 6 
This public opposition at firit mirrored 1ts ~ol-
itical countt!rpart by attacking the same issues. concerning 
bastardy that had em~rged in the House of Lords' ~ebates. 
The public £action soon realized that this would not succeed 
and turned to more sens~tional attacks. Thos~ who publicly 
/ 
4see Michael Rose, "Th~ Anti-~oor Law Agitation", in 
J.T. Ward (ed.), Popular Movements, c. 1830-1850 (London: 
MacMillan, 1970·). 
.  , . 
. Sror much· of the above~ s~~ Anne Digby, The Poor Law in 
Nineteenth-Century England ·and .. Wales (London.:.,. Historical 
Association, 1972>~ 
6see Michael Rose, "Anti-Poor .Law Movement.," ·p. 81 . 
For more on Oastler and· the . Anti-Poor Law movement, see 
Cecil Driver, Tory Radical, The Lite of Richard Oastler (New 





opposed the new bastardy clauses suggested there was a 
~irect relationship ·between the passage of the N~w Poor Law, 
which contained oppre~sive clauses concerning bastardy, and 
t~e prac~ice of infanticide by the mothers of bastards. 
. ..." ,.. 
While i"nfantj.'cide had undoubtediy occurred throughout 
English history, its frequency is still very difficult to 
establish. · S,ince the crime of infanticide formed the 
. . 
:: except-ion· in cases of ba~ta.rd birth, ""'"it was· easy · for the 
~~vei~~eri~ t~ s~y that the causes an~ ~ th~ · frequency 9i 
infanticide could not be· ascert.ained,. C¥td the.refo~e that the 
. I 
correlation tne opposition drew between . ~he new bas t ·ard·Y 
9lauses and infanticide was a bogey. ~he · public also 
expressed its · ~ppos it ion to the government in riots and 
petitions, but the government was still not affected.? 
.... . 
The government did act on reforms suggested in ' its · I . ~ • . 
own, J.ntern~l reports • . At least two ·Assistant Commis-
. J 
sioners, as well as other individuals, recommended tha~ the 
mother of a bast.ard . be gi_ven redress outside the · po·or law 
\ . 
scheme. rt·,. was these internal reports which ~ccounted for 
the government's ~ventual mod ~ fication of its policy 
7see Mic~·ael Rose,, "Anti-Poor Law Agitationi•, p. 81 and 
MacKay, History of · the English Po6}f ·Law, ' pp. 234-6. )tany of 
the. pet.itipus reported in Hansard;--.,_gi*ve .only ~ brie~ tit:.le · 
and the names of , those who . pre~en ted\..them. Th,e t'micropr in ted 
edition Qf the Parliament·ary Papers does have an appendix 
con t a i n .in g a "Genera 1 I n de x to t t) e · Rep or t s on · P ·U b 1 i c 
Petitions; 1833-1852", but .this does not indicate . the 
· substance of those ·petitions. ·Because of this limitation ln 
sourc~s, the use of p~t!tions is not detailed in this 
overview concerniJlg the treatment of. bastardy. between 18 34 










, . -~ 
regardin~ ,basta·rd relief. The government's action on 'its 
., .... .;:;,' 
.., 
internal ·repor.ts underlines the difficulty with the 'in-
'! 
--quiry' into the bastardy clauses. If the government had 
. . 
been tru~y interested in ' .rectifyi-ng' the Poor Law,_, its 
inquiring mind would naturally have considered the opinions 
of the op~osition. Th~ government failed to consider . th~se 
opinions, yet when its own bureaucrats suggested ·a simila,r. 
. . 
reform, they q~.~qk .. ly ac·ted •. It is · th~s mode of _ inquiry that 
was bungled. from 'the start of th~ Poor Law .reform, and which . · 
ac:counts for the many changes the . bastardy laws. underwent .• 
~ven. after the government modified it~ policy. r.e~rding 
· bal!ltardy , . a Welsh· revolt would force. yet . one · more change 
the bastardy laws, beginning in 1844. 
II - The initial attack on the new · 
.bastardy clauses after 1834, and the government's response 
' 
There w.as considerable public discontent- about · the 
Poor .L?lW (n general, ~nd the bas ta.rdy clauses· ln part icul}', 
after th~. new measure was enac~ed. The most impor~an~ 
source · o't suppor:t for the Anti-Poor Law movement was the 
' popular p·ress·. Many Anti-Poor Law associatioos, otten 
oJ;gani,zed. by a lo~a1 curate o.r 'promi~en t in_habi tan t,_ sprung 
up throughout Engl~nd.s ~heir meetings w~re reported c.~d 
·adver.ti'sed in a variety ot' pape'rs, includLtv~ ·the Northern · 
... • 
8see Mic'hael Rose., "An1ti-Poor Law. Agitation," pp. 82-7. 
• I 
. ... . : . . ·. 
... ~ 
. . · :':. 
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the Sheffield Iris and lthe 'Leeds Intelligencer.9 
.... 
Becati'se these papers expoun~ed on ·the complaints voiced 
in An.ti-;Poor Law meetin~s, both meetings ' and Press . coverage 
. . 
in~luenced ' the dev~lopme~t of the Anti-Poor Law movement. _ 
. Initially in 1834, -.the _pr.ess favoured .well-know·n 
... 
arguments against the bastardy clau~es i nvolving: the nature 
~ of t justice' and fair~play. These .arguments were largely. a 
' 
. . . . . 
continuation of the . on.es the · Bishop of Exeter · had adopted in 
. . 
. the Hou·se of · ·Lords . w~th mediocre success. The Pioneer, for · 
example, qu?tio~ed :the· apparent injustlc.e· which the Ne.w. 
Poor Law perpetrated upon the~: "'"I.f 'guilt it be to her, 
·Why not to .him?"lO · L~k·ewise, the Poor. Man's Guardian also 
. 
• argued for an equality •.of treatment between -the man and the 
0 
woman."ll · 
Other issues had been rais~d in the debate of' the. 
Poor Law Amendment Bill, .which wer~ . now addr.essed by publ. ic 
O[:)posi tion. The popular press advised that ·infanticide and 
. . 
abortion would be the na·tural consequences . of · the new 
9unfortunately , . "only the Northern Star: oh t of ~11 
these prominent Anti-Poor .Law ne~spapers, is avail able t ·o 
this researcher. · Its articles are dealt with later in this 
chapter b.ecause. it began to pub~ish in November, 1837. 
Among the ma~n-stream and. readily . a vailable political. 
journals, only the Edinburgh Review carried any articles 
concerning baatardi and the New Poor ·Law. . 
, lO"woman·• s Page·", The Pioneer; or Grand National 
ConsolJdated Trade's Union Magazine, 28 June 1834, p. 423. 
ll'"The B~stardy Clause' in the Po.or La.w Amrnendment ,Bill 
~·nd it.s cor:tsequence·s if ipade - law'! 1 1The Poor Man's Guardian,; 
A. Weekly Paper for the People, · no. 155, · s·~turday, 24 May 
18 ~ 4 1 ·p o 12 4 o ~ 
.. 




' ~ bastardy clauses unless "the Ac~ was amended .12 The press 
also wondered whet~er the new bastardy clauses dealt tairly 
with women who were often 'innocent'. One paper told of a 
woman who had lived faithfully with a man in a consensual 
un.ion for some t~me . When she wok~ up one morning, she. 
foun~ the man's real wife and children, of whom she knew 
*- • 
nothing, a .rrivi-h~ from Irel.and on ·.he~· ~oorstep. ·The 
•. 0 • ' ,. 
Poor Man's Guardian noted th.at: the magistrate merely 
. . 
. . ~ . ' 
reprimanded the man 'tor his conduct; and . qu.est io'ned wheth~r . 
: ) b , 1 




A final argument against the bastardy clauses, which 
had origin~lly been initiac.ed 'in Parliqmentary debat~, was 
that th"e new law ·was a burden on the lower class. News-
t?apers suggested that the upper cla.ss had done mo-re than 
. 
neglect their responsibilities in caring for those 'ben~ath ' 
them .and .had. act'ua_lly par.tak~n in immoral acts th~mserves • 
.. . 
"Yes, _yes, Sir James: it· is not 
~ . 
the poor alone who are 
. •
.sece.eders from the paths of virtue . auf the poor h.ave to 
I .. 
.. . , .·. 
pay for a · gre~t many more illegitimates th·a,n they are aware 
of." -~ t was t~e ar·i stocracy, the paper alleged, that was 
responsible for the majority of bastard births.~3 
' ~. 
T~e press was not 1o~e . in . its oppos_f tion to th; new . 
I 
12see "Woman's Page", Pi~neer, 28 .June, 1834, p. - 423 
and "The . Bastardy clquse ••• ," Poor Man's /Guardian , no. 155, 
S4turday, 24 May 1834., P• 124. ( 

















bastardy clauses. . . ---Th·ere was also political oppos1t1on to 
· the law __ pEesented by assqrted members of parliament. These 
--- . . 
• 
political · opponents had the same criticisms a·bout the law 
that the public had initially expounded. -..·" Individual members 
claimed . that the law was 'hard' on women who had become 
. 
~unfortunate" mot~er~,l4 while . i~ allowed rich men to esca~e 
-
the · burden of paternity or brutalised other ~en by teaching 
• 4 • • 
them they had nothing . to fear in the way of res pons ibil i ~y 
' ' 
· ·toward a . w,omari ~hey had impregnated .15 ~ef, ·because only a 
·fe , ~n'divid~alS nthe~ th~n a . particUlar • faction • opposed 
ttii n.ew bast·ardy ,clauses in the Houses . of Parliament., · the 
principle burden of refuting the government's stand fell 
back on the shoul~ers oC the publ~c. 
In an ef~ort to have the new bastardy clauses further 
I 
amended, those who publicly opposed the law attempted a new 
tack. The Anti-Poor Law press adopted · the strategy of 
I 
"wholesale undifferentiated den~nciation."l6 The Poor Mari's 
Guardian reported the sensati'onal c·ase of "a woman - a woman 
· in the hour of childb~rth, out in the/ cold and wet, [who 
was) actually refused admittance into the ' workhouse in this 
Christian country, on a night when a dog o~a cat would have 
I 
14Hansard, 1836, vol. XXXVI, 1137. 
lSHansard, 183~, val. XXXVI, 1137 and ·sp, 1836, 
vol. XXIX, pt. 1, P• 299. 
·16Nicholas . Edsall, The anti-Poor law movement, 1834-44 






been let in~ and this is the law."l7 
After 18 34, a text known · as. t.jle Book of Murder was 
published under the pseudonym 'Marcus • and ' was wide 1 y 
advertised in Anti-Poor· Law newspapers .18 Although the Poor 
Law Commissioners strongly denied it, the actual a~thorship 
• 
of the book was wTde_ly attributed ... to them or someone 
\ 
close to them.l9 This Anti-Poor Law literature claimed - ~hat 
the· previous fears ot" infanticide had actually _been • trans-
la.t 'ed , into the act of murder because of the new bastardy 
clauses) . . , . . 
_ ( • The Murder~Book proposes that popula~ion 
shall be - ~ept down by murdering infants-. 
I wholesale . The new poor law absolves : the fathers of illegitimate children fr·om the 
__., respon_sibility of feeding and nourishing their 
own offspring, _or of assuaging the suf-fe 'ring 
and sorrow. -o-f the unhappy mothers, whom the 
fathers have seduc~d. The father; ·of the 
illegitimate child, therefore, ·is already 
authorized by law to murd~~ his OWD intant, if 
. . . ' 
' "II· 
· · 1,7 Poor Man ' 's Guard'ian, no. 238, Saturday, · 26 December 
. 18 35 ~ fp. 19 6. The law, of- course, . did not forbid women in 
labour from entering the workhouse. · In fact, the Poor Law 
-Commissioners went, to great length's to declare that· anyone 
wh~ was indigent could have relief ·in the House. · 
18"M.ich'ael Rose, "Anti-Poor Law-Agit:.ation", pp. 85-6. 
19see Mackay, History of the English Poor Law, pp. 239-
41. It was rumoured t-hat the Poor Law Commissioners 
defended · i~fanticide . See McLaren, Birth Control, pp. 90-1. 
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that shall occur by his withholding from it 
necessary nurture and ·support . ... The new 
law, -therefore, is the evident, palpable, .and 
undeniable precursor of the Murder;-Book. It 
is the first born of the philos~phical and 
political . school from which the Murder-Book 




The Taunton Courier r~ed that a Coroner's Inquest 
. ' 
' declared "it t:o ·be their unanimous opinio_n, from the ' 
numerous cases of •• •~ . [infanticide) which had been brought to 
i ~ght, . ·that many others occurred which we.re :n.ever di~c·overed 
and th~ t they had no doubt. that- many or most o.f them 
might be attributed to the bastardy clause·, in the Poor· Law 
Am'endment Act". 21 · 
The government had an easy time of responding to the 
allegations of infanticide. ~sin~e such a criminal act st1il 
' 
is difficult to document, ~he government pass~d any al-
_legation of infan~icide off as a wild rumor. In their First 
. . . 
Annual Report , the · Poor Law £ommissioners argu~d that, 
alt-ho.ugh hardship, desertion, at;ld in1fanticide _\;"ere• all · 
expected, tqere was no evidence that such brutalities had 
occ,urred. In fact, the Commi,:ss ioners maintained, a1ll of the. 
cases · investigated before the publication of the .First 
• 20•Marcus', ••• The Book of Murdet!. ~ · . (London: William· 
Dugdale, 1839), Pr.S• 
·2louo-ted from tl:te Taunton courier, 23 March 18 36, in 
C.A. ~uchanan, "The introduction of the New Poor Law .of 1834 
into the unions of Bridgwater, Tauriton Wells and Williton in 
the County ·of . Somerset" (unpu~lished M.sc. thesis, Bristol, 
1978) 1 'p. 228 • 
') 













Annual Report were fraudulent.22 
The government also had a we·ll-defined ideol'ogical 
view of public opposition to its new _ b~stardy clauses • 
. 
_ Senior late~ wrote, for example, that the sensational press 
' 
merely v~lidated the beliefs of • the. ~'half-e~ucated ••• by 
I 
stories of infanticide, 
--
[and - storie~] . on th,e refusal 
of a -pension ·to· which the mother of a bastar·d ·was formerly 
. . 
· 'entitled" .23 In a con tempo_rary pamphlet 1 . ~hil-e not mention-. 
. . ~ 
ing ·b!2stardy ·specifically 1 Senior suggested .that anyone · wqo . 
. . . . 
- . 
opposed th.e new law had completely unfounded opinions. 24 
The government still felt that it had more explaining 
to · do . Both the public and the political opposition had 
earlier raised .the criticism that the new bastardy cla.uses 
were unjust, . and the government wished to respond. ---More-
· ·ove~, the government wanted to substantiate in its own mind 
·, 
. that its new law was.effective. The supporters of the new 
--bastardy clauses first turned to the number ot affiliation 
• 
I 22sp., 1835, vol. XXXV, PP• 144-5. Despite the 
Commissioner's c-laims, Buch~nan report~ that in some · areas 
actions against mothers for abandoning their illegitimate 
children were common. · See C.A. Buchanan, "Introduction of 
the New Poor. Law", p . 227. 
. 23My emphasis; ·see Nassau Senior, Industrial Efficiency 
and Social Economy, ( ed.) S. Leon .Levy , vol. I I, 19 2tJ, 
rpt. (New York: Arno Press, 19 72) ,_ p. 327. 
24Anonymous [N.W. Senior), Remarks on the opposition to 
·the Poor Law Amendment ~ill by a guardian (.London: John 
I Murray, 1841), pp. 55-70 . 
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orders made by the'courts to support their case. The Poor 
' Law Commissioners, for example, found that the courts · had 
•I 
affiliat•d £ewe~· fathers to bastard child~en after 1834 than 
they had before / the bastardy cl~llses were e'nac·ted~25 ' 
. 
While the Commissioners decla-red that · the new bastardy. 
. / ~ I . 
clauses lleld a ''sounder course"· than the old t;>astardy 
. ( .. . . ~ 
clauses,26 even they had to· aqmit that the only reason the~e. 
. f . \ 
we~e fe,wer affil.iations af~er 18 34 was because of t~e great 
' e~pense incurred in laun·ching a )..aw 
l 
sui-t ' in a ouar.ter 
I 
Sessions court.27 SimpJ.y by pointing to I a decl i'ne in aff i ·l-
i:ations, then, the new . l'aw ' s supporters were unable to claim 
that bastard births·had decLined. 
25.For ex~mple, in one Union Phere had been fourteen . 
affiliations previous to 1834, but only three after it.~ See 
SP. ~ 18 3 5, vol. XXXV, P.• 232. , The First Annual· Jjeport of 
·the Poor Law . Com~issioners claimed there was only. one ~ 
affiliation then, where there had been ten before. See SP., 
1835, vol. XXXV _, pp~ 143 and 1438. -
. 
26see ~., 1836, val. XXI~, pt. 1, p. 15 • 
. 27-aetween Augu-st, 1834 and· August, 1837, for example, 
h Bierley ~ ov·er.seers did not pursue one case of 
ion bee a use of the expense. See ·oav id · Ash forth, · 
e . r Law in Bradford c. 18 34-71. A study of relief of 
poverty . in mid-nineteenth centu·ry Bradford", P.h . D. . 
Diss. ' · Univ. of Brad·for.d 19 79, p •. 334. Tpe Poor IPaw 
Commi.ss ioners reported: "In nu~erous communications made ~to 
us by parish officers, they have declared, in complaining of 
the . [aff-iliat~on] ~~cess, that as they were convinced .the 
parish could· only"l-Q..se by it, they intended · to abando.r::v 
the p~s.yit of the fathe·r." See SP., 1835, vol. XXXV, 
p. !43. .T})e Commissioners did· not. deny· that that was a 
result of the ·expense . of quarter sessions: "• •• we belieye 
Ulis. to be t ·he resu.lt which the Legislature intended to 
•. produ:ce•" ~.,· 1836, vol.· Xx'Ix, pt. 1, p;· 15. 
·-
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" · The supporters of the new. bastardy clauses next 
'J 
demonstrated that the number of bas~ar~s chargeable . to··, . or 
• 
bei.ng maintained . by, the parish had declined,. The ·second 
• I . • 
·Annual Report claimed that the numbu o~ t?astards c~argeabl.e 
\ I 
to :the pc;lrish· had dr<;>~ped from 71,298 '' in 1&35, _to · 
61,28~ in 1a:r~.28 ·In .· s~m~ ca~s 1 . this '.d·ecli'ne m·e·a~t a ) ' . ; . .. 29 • . . . . . 
coi)siderable saving - t ·o the ·parish. . ·Yet: .agatn, a d~cline. 
t ~ • • 
in the parish,'s e.~pense di:d not mean . ~hat ~ere1 ~ere ' fewer 
. . 
bas'tards being bo.rn, but merely that they' were not being 
rnaintain'ed under th"i-::t-lew:·poor Law' scheme. 
~ 
In an effort to pro'ie that the new basta'rdy clauses 
' . 
' 
were ef'fectiVe in QeCreasing ba&tar~y it~elf 1 t.h~ ,gu·pport:~rS 
. . . " . . . 
. .• ·. 
. \. . 
~ 
l .~ • • \ • 
0 
of t .he new~ law f in~lly· "end~avou.rE:~ ~o •Obta ih an a~count . of ~·· _ .. _ 
the numbers [of bastards] born ••• chiefly, as· shown in· the . 
. . .. . . 
. . 
. . 
baptismal registrars". In taking this final conclus i~ step 
in cl,aiming that the new ba.~tard~ cl~uses w~.re ;.f-tW i ve,. 
• • however, the Pear Law Commissioner~ were · repel_led by. their · 
• 
• respondepts : who "declare(d1 that ~hese re~urns ir~ extremely . 
~- 28g., 1~ _ 36,.,·vol. ·XXIX, pt. 1, p • . l6. There i.s ·" the 
possib-ility that{. this entire resu-lt. was a · concoction. -tS~e 
Ursuia Henr~ques~:- "How "cruel .was ·the VictoriAn Poor Law?.", 
Historical Journal, XI, 2 ( 19 68) 1 P• ·3~7. 
29rn the ·Eastry Union, composed of twenty-si~ par1shes, 
the .cost of bastard relief for th·e yea.r ending · in Christll)'ls·, . 
18 3 6 I was I 300 I • wti i le in Febrtta,:y., '18'3 7 I there were no . 
\_""' . ' bastards re~ceiving relief. :rhis .:decline w~s not n·ecessarily-
~ accomplished in two months as it ma~ appear. Thp d~preas~ 
· \ ~in expe·~ure of 300 might have been accomplished over the ' 
·. ~~ntir.&J'Year of 1836, ' so that by" February, 1837, ther•·"was no 
one l~ft on the booRs~ s•e H~nsard, 1837~ · vol. XXXVI, 1029. 
. . 
. . " .. 
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that no . reliance can be placed u~on ,them 
In a~ ~ffort to prove ~h~t bastard births· 
. . 
. . 
ha~ already declined,ethe Commissioners were forced _ ~? turn 
to popular reports. James ·Edmonds, the Ove-rseer of Chal-
t"on.t., reported that every year there had · been one or . two 
• . -1 · • 
bastards born, but, in the ·ye.ar 7fol.lowing th.e. New Po·ot" taw, 
• 0 • • • • • 
i ~ 
t~1er.e ~ere, · n~~ • 
' .. 
guardians·r~ported 
The ex-chairman o.f the ~-iver bo·ar.d·, of .· 
. .. , ./; 
no cat;tes of. ini.~n tic i'de ~r?ci s~·id onl-Y' .two 
.. 
.  
. . . ·. ·. : · . .. , .. . 
bas·t~rd~ .. f'\ad been born ~wi~hin a .:~~-~r qf term'inat'ing : _out~~.o_or' < 
'·· .. 
I • •)I 
.. . ' 
. .. . ···· 
• ~ •• • <1111 ~ 
~\-/>:~; 
. . .... ~- ~ . 
... . :•. 




. . ·,. 
sfnce the~e · i~ no stati~tical . s,ig·nifi'caQ.ce t'o supt'~r·t:· .: · · .. .. ~·· :, 
' . 
II . 
t~ese local obkervations, ·some bastaa::dy clause .'~upporters · 
• f' • I \ 
. . ?· · 
sought to confirm their s,upport of t.he new law with rumors 
4' 
1 and. ~e~~s.ay o~servat.io~.~.· One A~sist~nt ~ommissioner of the 
Poor Laws expressed a wil-lingness to'disbelieve . his'own·eyes 
. '-=.... : ' . 
\ . . . : . ~ 
,30sp .• ~ 1836; vol, xxrx, pt . .. l, ~ •. 16~ It had ·alrea·dy 
been ·. :;iugges ted t~a t at feast one . r:e!3p·oryden t "con ten tea 
ll ~msel f with ·the i11oformation derived from. partisans in · that 
_par~ o .f th~ country... See Hansard, 1836, vof •. XXXI, 1137 .• 
No doubt the val1dity ' of baptismal ·registers was even . 
more difficult to assess in the n.in~t'eenth •century than it 
is curren'tly. Neve~theless, it is likely that· a careful 
inquiry was nO't unde~taken because of the fear ' it would 
produce a •damaging case for the ·new bastardy clauses. One 
.. contemporary source indicates that there were .more bastards 
b~pti:~;ed, bUt OiSmiSSed it aS being 'on]y , a mOre I ~Ull 1 • 
reg i.strat~o·n .an<;t not an actual in~rease ·.lin bastard. birth~. 
"See . Anonym~, . The Parish and the Union or the poor and the 
poor · laws under the oltk system and the new ( Lond~n: : Ctarles 
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' 
and place his faith in the popular opinions circulating 
- among overseers and boards ·of guardians: to 
add, that the best information wtiich I is 
insuffic~ent to prove any "decided moral effect ha~ 
hither to b~en produced by its agency . {but,) • • • I · am 
. . 
inclined to _believe from rumour~ that had time permitted me 
7 
to .procur.e · more general and complete re·turns, that I 
~sh~uld have bE!en · able to pr~ve a positive de~r,eaS.I. 32 In 
.their exuberance to 'prove'. tha·t : bastardy --itSelf wa·s 
• . • • I 
. ..,. . '· 
. actually.<decre~sing, some local paris'h officials based their 
. . 
,...- o,pinions on what they ,hoped would ha(:\pen, r~ther than on 
wh·at had ·actually happened: "I am not aware of any dif-· 
f'er.enbe . yet, 'but I tl'\ink they (improvident marriages) 'will 
, ' . ...,..; 
be less .fr~quent .. ·.,. one oft i c ial sugges t~d. 33 
.... 
' ,.,. ~ .. 
With a lack of (believable · evidence to the contrary, 
supporters - Of th~asiardx. ct~~~~~ ~~gretfully had to some 
... ?it tha~ th_e New Poor - ~aw seemed ineffectual. In parts ot 
Wales, one Assistant Poor Law Commissioner reported t~at . 
-
even . t~o y.ears after the passage o£ 11 the new law, "marr·iages 
' 
· are - contracted at the earliest · possible period, and yet 
Lllegitimate children are exceedingly numerous, the 25 ' [sicJ 
\. ~ 
· par ~shes composing,. the Carmarthen ·union are now . supp6r t i ng 
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ne-arly 400 (sfcl bastards".34 · J.P. Kay, another A~sistant 
' ' Commissioner, also found increased marriages and. a 'steady 
rate of bastard births in another area. He could only ?ffer 
the bastardy clause . support~rs the meaningless consolation 
that there had been an 'impr:ovement' in · t~e minds of young 
lad i.e's on . the , ;, subject. of bastat-dy" . 35 
With .the· absence of conclusive evidence to show that 
. bas tardy itself was· . d~creasin_g because of the new law, the 
bastardy clause suppor~ers were in . a diffi~ul~ si~uation. 
. . . 
The conclusion that the number of basta~d "births had 
remained the same or w.as even increasing since 18 34 . was 
. . 
completely untenable. Therefoy;e, unable to prove that the 
-
n~w law had been effective, its supporters chose to hold out 
• 
' ~ 
.. , t.J. 
the prov isQ: of tuture success. ·One. pamphleteer claimed in 
, 
18 37 that, although it was too soon to judge h'' t e effects of 
the bastardy cla~ses, the law would give greater incentives 
tor cha:;tity to young women.3_6 
J 
I 
Chadwick reported the 
testimony of a fa.rrner," who feft th·at the effect of the new 
34gp., 18 36, vol. XXIX, P• 367. ~ 
. ,. • / ~ I '35~., 18 36, v61. XXIX, pt·. 1, P • 18 5. 
36John Boudier, .Remarks on some of tte more prdMinent. ~ 
features and the general tendency of the Poor Law Bill, . 
addressed tlo those who are disposed to think it .a harsh and 















system "will be ·to raise . the moral feeling of the people". 3 7 
The Commissioners of the new law were even edified by 
the testimony of Sarah Allen. Although she did not require 
relief~ from the ·parish, she went to declare the father · to 
4 . • 
the overseer under the misapprehension ttfat the pro.v is ions 
of the Old Poor Law were still in effect. When she . found 
... 
out about the new · prov·isions, she exclaimed, "What 1 .isn • t 
[sic) it necessary to swear to the ~ther nor 
no~hing •••• ~e?r me_, · then it .wiLL be a great 'caution· to 
youn~ girls·n·ow how t~ey behave."38 
While ~he new bastardy clauses wo'uld eventual.l'y be 
• successful, its s·upporters. clai~ed, the alter:-native of · the 
old bastardy claus's were. unacceptable. The supporters 
trotted out numerous horror stories. about the old law i'n an 
, 0 
'empt t;.<? d.issuade opposition aAd confirm their own 
beliefs .• 39 Brougham discussed a ·parish workhouse betor:-e 
1834 _,which contained three bastat'd-bearers, who were not 
models ~"of absolute cleanliness", mix.ed with n inete~n sick 
. I 
38 SP • ' 
39 f'or:-
vol. XXXV, 
p. 328 and 
p •. 48 8 • 
. ..: ) 
I .' , .. 
.. 
Poor Law," Ed inburqh ·Review, 
My emphasis. 
pt. 1, P• 268. 
various .para•llels to the old law, see SP., 18--35, 
PP• 143 and 23.0; §.f.·, 1836, vol. xxiX, pt. 1, 
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individuals •. 40 A pamphl.eteer declared that the parish 
workhouses before 1834 were "sinks of iniquity " , but that 
.. . 
after 1834, bastards in the workhouse could sometimes go to 
school. 41 ·If\ addition to ~})ese practical changes in the 
workhouse, the bastardy clause supporters also perceived a 
. ~, . . . . -
ph ilosophica-1 .. chahge in ~he . new measure. The clergyman 
·' 
.•:'Mordaunt Barnard -felt he could s~fe'ly conclude that the new 
law made it the woman's interest to remain chaste. · This was 
apparently not. the case . under the cild law.42 
. . . 
While the :pew bastardy clause s·upp.o~.ters had con-
' . -· 
v ince.d themsel ves ,that · .the la_w· was ~ su€cess , '-(h~y still 
advocated ' change. A woman had always been allowed to sue ' a 
man 'for damages if he were the father of her basta-rd -
child. Since such ,-'suit was extremely; .. expensi v e, th i's · 
""'- :..._ ... .. ·~-
, 
prov i s.n of the Gommon Law was limited to middle and upper 
' 
class women. Lower class women were effectually · 1 imi ted to 
prt!ssi~g their claims under the Poor Law Act, which was 
chiefly welf~re legislation. When the law was changed in 
18 3'4, th~y cou_ld not · eve.~ do 
,......-
-. 




Thus, the . Poor Law 
• 
41 (Ear 1 of L i verpoo1J , • • • the . Operation of the Poor 
Law Amendment ·tn the Uckfield Union ••• , p. 32 
42Mordaunt Barnard, Re asons of a Clergyman for a C"ti'ng 
as · a guardian o f the Poor, (London: Simpkin . and Marshall, 









Commissioners advocated that the law should somahow be 
changed, so that all women could benefit from the same 
Common Law 'princ-iple.43 At first, nothing came of this 
' . ~ 
suggestion, which amounted to 'legal aid' for the poor. In 
years to come, however, this suggestion wou·1d assume 
increase! .significance. 
·. 
III . - The 183?· select · committee 
The new bastardy clauses next test was the inquiry of 
a Parliamentary select · committee in 1837, which answered 
.. . 
gelferal questions about the ~ftectiveness ··of t"he entire New 
Poor Law. The select committee se~ms to have been mainly 
composed of individuals who favoured the new bastardy 
clauses, and, henc.e, the committee acted largely .as· a 
government spokesman. 44· 
s 
Ther~ wer~ however, still groups 
. · ~ , 
4 Js P. , 18 3 5, . vol • XXXV, p. 14 4 • 
44The committee .consisted o~the following members: 
Mt. Baine~, Mr. Barneby, Mr. Cart~~igbt, "r. J.P.B. Chic- . 
heste ·.r, Mr. T.H.S. Estcourt, Mr. Fazakerly, Sir _..Thomas· 
Freemantle, Mr. Robert Gorpon, Sir James Graham, Mr • . Harve~yy· 
Mr. Law Hodges1 Mr~ Hume, Mr. James Loch, Sir qswald ~osley · · 
Mr. Miles, Mr. John Ponsonby, 'Lord John Russell, Mr . Poulet . . · 
S c r o p e· , M r • C h a r 1 e s Vi 11 i e r s , M r • }'l a k 1 e y , .. and M r •. _.J-o1l ri · · 
Walter~ . See ~., 1837, vol. XVII,, pt. ,1, .P• 2.~. It/ Fsvery • 
d i f f i c· u 1 t to assess the . fee 1 in g s of. each of . -t:h e s e men 
co~cerni.ng the New Poor. Lcrw, let alone the bastardy cla-
u~es. However; using. SteQto'n's Who's Who, ~he political 
s·tr ipe of each individual can roughly be deduced as Rad leal, , 
Reform,· Liberal, Whig or Conservative~ Considering that 
reformers (because the New Poor Law was an · unprecedented 
re·form of . the old . sys tern of rel i~ f) , .Liberals and . • 
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· who publicly 'oppos_ed the new ba"stardy claus~nd they 
~ 
continued to direct critici-sm at Parliament. In Bradford, 
on 6 March 18 37, a local Mag is·trate addressed a crowd, 
claiming that the bastardy clauses of the New Poor Law were 
·among 'the worst .• · By.• •• their practical 
working,: the seducer · of the weak.e-r sex was 
allowed to ·go unscathed; and t~e whole onus of 
the crime,·, as to. present . consequences ·.was 
laid upon the' .. t<?o often, · l .eas~ guil t 'y . par·t ·y. 
He .would ·most . confidently · state, ··upon his . own 
·experience, as a magistrate, · that so far fro~ · 
ba-st~r;d.y h.aving . qecrease.d, . it. had ' most 
fearfullY' augmented. His frequent communica- · 
tions· with the overseers and pa_rish . officers 
around had convinced him· that this . was . the 
case~ . Affiiiations had ' indeed, · .ne.arly ceased, 
b..YJ; illicit connection and births had pot 
'dim'i-nished . 45 • 
• 
Medi·cal officials wer(;5 also public! ·.,. opposed tovthe new --~ . :r . -u ~ . - . -
law·. One coroner's report stated that "the jury were of 
. . . . 
l the] opinion, that the desertion of the children by the 
parent, was attributable to the injustic~ and demor~lising 
effects o,f the bastar~y· clause of the new Poor Bill'. u46 
• that radicals and certairi ·conservatives ...,ould oppose i ·t, it 
appears that the numbers · of . those in favour of the law 
handily outweigh~d the opposition. - In March 1Q37, during 
the appointment of the select committee,, ·watter fought for a 
cross-section of members to s i .t on it. See Hansard; 18 37, 
vol. ,XXXVI, 1281 . Walter may have .. felt l)e fai-led in his bid 
to- h_ave a cross- section of .members on the. commi t 'tee, 
becaus~ he ult'imately wi thdrew from i t. sv Mackay, History 
of the - English Poor Law, p. 264 a·nd Ros~·, "Anti-Poor Law 
Moyement", p. 75. 
• • 
45Hansard, 18 37, vol. XXXIX, •9 51-2. 



















Likewise~ the public maintained the new measure was 
oppressive to the mothers of bastards. One pamphleteer 
exami~q the caS\e of Elizabeth Scott, age twenty-five, who 
was g~ven ls.6d. per week for herself and he~ bastard ch,ild 
I 
in a parish that s!ill gave relie·f to ind.i :viduals ou~side 
or · the workhouse~ From this . pi ttanc!3 she ttad to pay ls. a 
week for l"odg ing: "They gave . her and infant six pence · a 
we:ek to live ·upon ·, and the Board says it felt just;lfied in' 
0 • • 
doing -·this! n4 7 
While these public criticisms . ~ad only been directed 
at Parliament, there were other criticisms t ·hat were 
actually presented to the select committee in persori. One 
magistrate testified that he felt th~ ~ew bastardy clausei 
~ere . based on "unjust' principles.4B ' Other witnesses 
.. 
I 
4 7 Rob~r t Bl akeyf An · Exposure of the Cr.uel ty and 
Inhumanity of the New Poor Law Bill as exhibited in the 
treatment of the helpless poor, . by the board ·o£ guardians of · 
the Morpe th Union, in - a .letter addre-ssed ·to the · Meehan ics 
and ·Labouring Me'n of the North· of England, by Robert: Blakey, 
Mayor ~f Morpeth, (Newcastle : Charles Larkin; 1837), Letter 
- I, p. 8 and Letter II, · P· .6. Some parishes ins.isted that-
relief only be given inside the workhp~se even if a bastard 
child had ·been affiliated before 1834. See SP., 1837, 
vo.l. XVII, ·pt. 1, p. 71, and .pt. II, P• 132. -In other 
ca-ses the affiliation order made out on the father before 
18 34 was ignored and not enforced by the parish-< . See SP-., 
. . . . -1837, val. XVII, pt. 2, p. 505. There were also ~ases where 
no affiliatio~ a~empts were made because .of the expense for 
Quarter Sessions actions. In -other:- · cases, the parish· 
proceede'd only if it felt income derived ~rom the putative 
father outweigbed the cost of affiliation. See SP., 1837, 
vol. XVII, p't. 1, P• 117 and pt~ 2 , P• 68 respect~vely. 
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claimed that the new law was ineffective •. The Rev. s. But-
ler, said there had been_ an increase in bastards from three 
. \ 
in 1836, to seven ·in'only the first three months, of 1837 .• 
I 
The R~v. _l:hom~s Socket t also found that th? number of 
bastards baptized in his Petworth parish had. irlcreased fr~m 
about two in each year before 1.834 to ·~v or five after 
i. t. 4~ f ~ 
Essentially,. those who· <?PPOSed the new bas-ta.rdy 
c'lauses . wtre un~ble to devise a . viable alternative to the . 
\law. Without tl)is alter.native," -politicians ignored the 
hap~azard attacks · of various witnesses and concen.trated · o'n 
the benefits of the bas·tardy·_ reform.SO This w~s · an . easy 
approach to take, since the 18 37 co"\mi t tee members who 
Ct 
opposed the new bastardy· cl~uses spent most of their time 
attemp~ing to prov~ unsubstantiated tales. Ultimately, this 
effort merely gave credence to those who supported the new 
bastardy. clauses.Sl ' i . 
• One member of the Bou~e of Commo~s, for exarnp~e, 
claimed that "in the town . of Sunderland the parochial 
. . 
allowance of two 1 .hundred children had been suddenly stopped 
'i 49 See SP :, 
__ - · respectively-:-
., 
1837, vol. XVII, pt .. 1-, P• 294 and P• 26 
• • 
SOsee Edsall, ~ti-Poor L'aw Movement, p. 138 and 
Mackay, History of the English Poor Lawi p . 265. 
SlEdsa.l.,l, Anti-P.oor Law Movement, pp. 137-8. 
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- and strong and dark r~mours were afloat of children having 
been found dead-. • Under questioning, however, he _revealed 
that the tales of infanticide liad been reported in the 
'pr,ess 1 , and that he---was unable to name. any particular ~ase 
of infant murde~. ·"A l,et~~.~· from· the Vice~cliairman . of· . t~at 
Union said there ·ha_d been\ only one inquest into ·infanticide 
. . ' ·; . . . . ' . . """ ' . 
since the ·p·assage of the hew iaw.S2 . The .inflammatory 
allegations of t :he · member were then · dismissed, -~nd th~ new 
. . . ~ ' . . 
bastardy clau!5.es receiv.ed · -an additional boost • 
. 
The 1837 select committee respon-ded to general 
criticisms levied in public and in the press ~Y denying that 
detractors existed. The committee. rep-orted that "no 
complaints ·of any moment h~ve been made" c\oncerning_ ·bas:. 
It dealt with opposition to the bastardy clauses 
which was presented d-irectly be fore the conun'i·t tee in a much 
~ . 
subtler manner. .Since/ the oppqs i ·t ion was un.able to· concoct 
a~ alternative to tne/ new b.asta..IIy _law, th~ law~s suppqr-ters 
only had to maintain that 'the new previa ions were· having the . 
·-·- ... . . 
desired effect.of actually decreasing th~ number of bastards 
.. "" . . ' 
born.S4 Once again, t!1e s.upporters of . the ba~tardy clauses 
52see Hansard, 1837, vol. XXXI~, 324-5 and 1012. 
53g., 1837, vol. XVII, pt. 1, ·p. 9. 
·. ,'i-.~ 
. ~ . ~· 
'54The Ear~'t: Winche-ster later said .that he had voted 
for the new la.~ ~~ause_ .. it would tend to improv~· the moral 
ch-aracter of theipeasantry ." See Hansard, Ma';ch 26th~ 'l8 38, 
vol. XLI, 1235. This d~ire td 1 imp~c.ll..e 1 ~he poor is more 
carefully dis sea in the earlier'chapters. 
) 
'.' .... ': ~·~ . . .,_ 
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• 
~ttempted to suggest that, because there were fewer affilia-
\ 
tjon orders made by courts, bastar~y itself had declined.SS 
..... 
Mr. Abraham Barnett c.laiined that, bee a use the par ish had 
. 
spent less on maintaining bas~ards, there must have been 
- '· 
fewer bastards born.S6 Yet, neither a decline in affilia-· 
' 
tion orde~s nor · ·a. decrease in the amount <:>f rnone.y sp.en t 
'. ~ ' .. 
•on ·maintainin'g b'as'·~rds, . meant'. that the ac.tual number of 
t • 
.· . 
. bastards born had decl ine'd. · 
In an ·effor.t to prove that bastardy itself had 




rumours they 'had heard in various parishes. John Spackman, 
" tor example, claimed that bastardy had decreased based o'h 
the inform~tion of medical men and tpe opinions of others in 
. ' 
the parish.S7 Mr. A. Dainstrey felt forc;ed marriages had 
de9J:-tned based orl . h_is "general impression arising from what J 
I have heard, • • • [although) what I have sa~d . should not be 
co'tlsidered las an. authority upon the , subject.u58 (. 
I 
Since village · rumours hardly confirmed the decline in 
bastardy which the new ' law's supporters sought, .witnesses 
• 
SSsee SP., 1837, val. XVII, pt. 1, PP• 2'01 and 422 • 
• ~ .. 
• S~sp., 1837, vol. XVII, pt. 2, P• 546. 
57g.p'., 1837,. vol. XVII, pt. 2, p. · 421. 
,, 
- ~)1 SBg,, 1; .. , ·vbl....,XVII, pt. 1, P• 7~- . 
• 
• 
" ' ,• 
·' 
•. __ ,. .. , .. .. ·' f. ' ' I . 
--;---)~·- --









turned to more stati s tical evidence. Yet, while they 
• 
claimed there had been a universal decline in bas~ardy 
. ' 
throt:1ghout the nation, 59 they' were extremely uncertain ·about 
.. the·l 'stati.st i .e~· which proved·, such a decline : "I believe 
that there .are fewer B'astard children", based on baptismal .· .... 
j 
retu~ns. /r have been given to underst-and · - I do not kn·ow 
that · my u·nderstanding upon _the .subject hr founded upon. 
~. 
' 
sufficient. data - 'that the number of bastard children has 
decreased thro.ughout the country ... 60 Only one firm con-
elusion can be drawn fro!T\t these statements: 'common • 
kno~edge' merely . Cfnfirmed the hopes· of the · bastardy clause 
, 
supporters rather than the facts, and the pr oof that 
• • 
bastardy itself had declined, could not be found • 
• Tho~e who supported the new law bolstered ~~eir faith 
.. 
in it· with one final device • . The supporters stopped 
... 
questioning the succe·ss . o f the new _.Pastardy claus~s·~ ·and 
instead c oncentrated on the flaws of the old bastardy 
clauses. Pamphleteers cJ.aimed that the new clauses were an 
t 
. ' lrnprovement_, because women could no l .onger perjure them-
4 . •. • , 
selves as they had before 1834.6I 'a.Jhe ·q1:1estions aa·ked by 
"' 
59 See:> Sl?. , ., 18 3 7 I vol. XVII, pt. 1 , P• 244 · and pp\ 
. 34 7-8. 
\ 
-GOsp, t 18 37, vol . XVI I, pt .u l, P• 71. 
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the examin~rs on the select conunittee wer~ also purposefully 
I 
leading, to show the contrast between the ~ old ~nd new 
' - . 0 
(QuestionJ' 422). You have s id t~at it 
was constantly t'he interest of t.he ~ ing 1 e 
~abourer to threaten the parish wi h · mar~iage: 
was it not very-· natural that the ma11 wt).o so 
threatened .the parish should indu e the ·girl 
to • consent · upon · such promising te s? - That · 
was o·ne of the modes. , 
4222. . was there not, also, the cer 
the woman had, that if ~e fail d in the 
fulfi(lment of the prqmise -of rna r!age, she . 
would r-eceive relief £rom "the. par~sh; . would· 
not .that be an inducement?- Ye$. 
4223. And if . she had one bastard, was she not 
better otf if she had two? - Yesr I have paid 
a 9 l r 1 that had fOUr 1 and i .t WaS QIA'i te an 
income for her •. 
4224. Then do the ·committee ·understand you. 
that the old system operated as a P.t .emium to 
m~rried people on legitimate children fby 
giving' allowance p~yments to couples who could 
not support all thei.r children), and ·.to 
~ari:ied women, that it offered a premium .on L;~~egi{imate child·ren? - No doubt. 
4225. Both these premiums ar-e now withdrawn 
under the new law? - Yes. 
4226. ·Do you think that conduc~.ve · to the 
morals > of society or not? · - It has 






By 'comfortably quashing opposition · thro.ugh :a variety. of 
t.· 
methods, the 1837 Sel~ct committee felt no! need to make 
r:ecommen"dati9ns for· change.63' .Yet, by concen rating on the ·. 
defec·t of the old bastardy clausee, and ignoril)g the defects 
. . 
Of the new ClaUSeS 1 the fundamental aim Of m intain"ing laWS 
I . ; 
~hich ~ere just .and ef~~cient was jeopardised l 
62sp,, 1837, v~xvn,'· pt. 1, P• '245. • .) ·· 
6 ~See §.!!. , 18 3 7, vol. XVI I, pt. 1, . p. 9. 
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• Qf yet another ·P'tirl iamenta.ry sel.ect committee, in 1838. 
t. 
0, 
Li k~ the inquiry. the year ~efor ' , it ~as empowered t~1answet · · 
1 ~eneral questions about the ent re New Poor Law a .Also as in 
, I' 
the previous y ear, the pub1i'c stiJ.l e>Gpressecr-· ~_heir opposi~ 
.. . .. {) 
tion t~ the bast_ardy ~.~a~se~ w.hich ·~ b;en · re~ised . in 
1834. Various Ant i -Pool'- Law newspapers continued to r_eportJ ' 
the meetings and petit i ons ay the ,rlove'lne~. Yet, both the 
~ewSpape,rs : nd ~he Anti-Poe} la.:., leade.rs : were inc1reaslngly 
a9sorbed by ' Chartism so that the existence of - an. anti- ~ 
J 
• • I 
increasing ly diffit!\llt to 
.. 





: . I 




\ t • 
The puQ.l.ic continued to question the 'just.ice' of the 
t 
princ i'ple en t rench e d At a in the new bastardy clauses. 
' 0 --
public meeting of the Hull Working Men's Ass.ociation, those 
. . 
) . · .64see Edsall, Anti-Poor Law . Movemen.t, · ~p . 172-86 and 
""--"Michael Rose, "Anti-Poor Law Ag,itation", p. 9 o. The 1~ ~a 
committee originally· consisted of Mr . Baines, Mr. Bo.lling., 
Mr .• Borneby, . Mr. Chichester, Mr. Estcourt, Mr. Fa-z~~e-rly, 
Mr. John Fielden, Sir ''Thomas Fremantle, Mr. Freshf.ield, 
M}='· Law H.odges, Viscount How ick, Mr. 'Liddell,. Mr. Listter, · 
Mr. Miles, Lorq John Russell ·, Mr. Poul Scrape, Mr. 
·Slaney, Mr. Villier, Mr. Wakley, Mr. rd Walker, and 
Mr. Ward.. On a March ll!_ 38 fard was rged 'and ·Mr.. . 
Langdale was acf(fed. see ~P. , 1837-8, XVIII, .pt • ..,..~ l, 
p. 2. Once again, us-ing the political ls in ·stanton's .., 
. ·who's · Who, it appears '\that those in . ur of and tho~e 
oppose-d ~9 the New Poor~ Law were more evenly balanced· in 
/8~38 than they w~re .~ ·~837~ .~ · ~ (' 0 
_·,;::zJ 
. 
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pres·ent resolved to oppose the bastardy 
1 pla_~ses in as much ' 
.. . _ . 
as it provided "that the father of an illegitimate child 
shall b~ · exon&~ated fro~ the liability to maintain h~s o~n 
p r o g en y 1 a n d • • • [ i t · t h r e w] · 'the m a in ten an c e • • • from the 
seduc,~r to the seduced ..... -6~ · • 
For · the most· part, though, the public directed its· 
• I l . ~ • . 
concer!ls a~ mo~e inflammatory t~r_ge ts. 
. " 
An appareJl tl_y 
"fP's;,.k.nown . sonne·t ·,was ~a£Cul~:t~d · t"\ppeal. to · even th: 
~o~dest heart:' · . . · . · ' 
. . . . . 
. , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
. o cursed- h( the ~aw that· lencut' ~ts -~id . ' .. . 
·. ·· · ·to·. fui~--blown . villainy -~ c.rlish _ the weak 1· . 
. Po9r. Si~on ' _s · daughter · .1'\ave, a .flow' ret\:meek, .. 
Alas 1 nq w'i fe 1 · a wre tche~ mother made; . . . . 
scorn•d· in her pove~ cind .spame, · dismay'o, ·_ · , 
Slew both oerseTf and babe. Yo~ng ,Fat:mer ·Sleek . 
Pass' d . ·by while. th~y · ir:l the 9old trench \~!ere ·. laid 1 
' ' ."It broke 'his hear.t?" .".He had no heart to 
break" ·. · > · · · 
·"Nor · would m':iintain hi,s' owrt?i' "rt. i.s the la-w: 
· Young __ Far}1:ter. Sleek ap~ro.ved it, antl c.ould quote; 
Nor · Par.son .Con~cienC:e"'the~e. coul? £~~ a f-law ·. _ . 
He awed the Vestries; · gave a Liberal vote; 
Brawl' • fpr Refo'rms · - There ends the tale. Yet mo;r:_ e 
Yo~ng Faimer Sleek.i~·Gu,rd~an oe the Poor."66 P 
. : . . . . . . 
The Northe'r .n. Star also· continued · . its :tirade against infan-
" -( ticide •. A. public m~eeting ip ·~ad'<;loc;k , . the Star re_ported, 
.. ., . 
found "·the law ••• (was] ~ most· 




• h I 1 n u-rn an, 
. . 
seeing that t'he 
r 
- 65North~rn Star· and Lee"'ds General , ·Advertiser, · vel. I 1 
no •. · .l~ . (Saturday, 10 Feb~uary 18~8)', p. 4.Generally, the . 
edito-rials irf ·the star' con<)3n.trated on general denunciatio'n 
Of. the laW 1 t;ather :til'i"n on· SpeCi'f iC . · ~S.SU .eS SUCh aS ba·stardy·~ 
.. . . 
' · / I 
- ~6This sonne·t, as part of .a larger poem, w·as .printed ·in 
bo_th.' Blackwood' 's Edinburgh Mag·azine, vol. L, no. 270 (April, 
18_ 3~ ~\ :fP• 49 _2-3. ~nd G.~ Wytl)en-:Bax.ter, Bastil_e·s~ ~· - .'608~ 
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bastardy clause is nothing less th~n offering a Premi~for 
Seduction and Infanticide."67 
\ 
In <(r.d.e.r•to-,substantiate .. this meeting•s claims, the 




issue. Ooe might in Nether-Heyfor~, Northampton, a servant 
awoke in the bedroom she ~hared with t~e cook·, only to hear 
. ' . 
a crying infant. Startled, SQe · ran for her master who 
happen~d to b~ the local curate. R~v~ Crawley ~woke and ran 
a~nto t~e . bedro~m, only to' find· t 'he cc;>ok sltting ~on t~p · of . · 
her ···now dece.ased, il~eg itim~t·e ne'1-born , ,. ·whose head had be-en • 
. . . 
. . 
crushed by its . mother's 9weight. 
' I 
A coroner's inquest .. found 
he~ guilty ' ~f murder . 68 
!._ in additi.on to tYes~ public criticisms made at .. 
meetings and in the pr~, opponents to the new bastardy 
clauses also made presentations direc .tly t ·o the select· 
committee of Parliament. ~ile the opposition to the ' entire 
- . 
New Poor Law may have been more effective in 1838 than tt 
was the year before.,69 the attack ·on 'the n~.w bastardy 
c~auses~ras still extrem~ly weak . One witness who appeared 
./ bef~re the 1838 select commi.ttee, fo~ ex~mpl,e, had . no fir~t-
. 
67see ~orthern Star, val~ I, no. 8 (Saturday, 6 January 
18 38 ) , pp. 4 and 6 • 
68see Northern Sta~, val. I, no. 8 (Saturday, 6 Jan~ary 
18 38 ) , pp. 4 and 6. 
' · 69Edsall suggests that -perhaps because of a set-back in a motion i'n Pa.rl iament to have the · Poor Laws repealed, the 
opposition .to the Poor Law ·coalesced into a more· effective 
force. Se~ Edsall, Anti-Poor Law Movement, p. 138~ 
.. .- · ~ .... ' .' . . '. ,• 
•... .l .•. , 
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• • hand knowledge of the law. Because he lived in the north of 
England where the new bastardy ·clauses still had not been 
int~oduced, he could only base ~s-opposition ~o the law on 
scandalous newspaper account;f10 The select commit tee was 
·not impressed~he ex'tent of his experience. 
Another witness suggested that · the new bastardy 
··' ' clauses were failing in 
·' 
their · o_bjective of deterring women 
--
• • 
from ·having premar~tal sex. ' - I. He claimed that women tended · to 
\
" 1;orge-t on t'hose occasi9ns" of hav-ing intercourse, that only 
. . . . ' . . th~y w~re liable for the maintenance of a bastard child.71 , . 
Th~ ' oppone~ts of the ·bastardy clauses point~d tb . one 
parish, wh~r~ ther~ had been "an increase of five 6r si~ 
bastard births per year, to substantiate their belief that 
the new law was ineffectual.72-
The select committee of 18 38 was not swayed by the 
At 
evideace aga~h~ new 1bastardy clauses, prese~t~d either 
through thEY;'public media ·or directly before the inquiry by 
wjtnes~ Returns made · to Parliament on infanticide sh~ed 
, ' ~ v 
no gr-eat change : between the ·number of homicide charges laid, 
9r the ~onv ic ti'ons obt~ ined, ove-r the five year period 
' between 1832 ~nd 1837~73 The select committee not only 
. . ,. , 
70sp., 18.37-8, vol. XV;f.II, p~. 1, P• 13 • 
• 
' 7.lsee · SP ~ ,· 18 3 7-8 t vol~ XVIII, pt • . I I 20 a~t. 2, P• 
P• 327. .. 
- .. , .t. 
72s~e SP., 18 37-8' vol. ~VIII, pt. 2, P· 232 ~nd pt •. J,. 
P• 466. 
, · 73sp., 1837-8, vol. xif·III, pt. 1, p; · 33 • 




















doubted the allegations of infanticide, but also dismissed 
the other criticisms that were made regarding the new 
· bastardy clauses. They claimed that there were "a few, but 
very few, instances of individual complaint" concerning the 
' 
bastardy clau~es.74 
Those who supported the new basta~dy clauses wer~ not 
sati.sfied -in merely answering the claims of the opposition. 
" 
They also wan ted ·to prov~ , to themsel yes and to the select 
committee·, that the new law .was effective in decreas~og the 
. ·."'· 
- ·. -~ 
·number of ·t)astard births. The · decline of bastards charge-
.-
able to the l_:!ar ish was once again gener.al ized, anq int·er:.. 
preted as a decline in the overall ~te of bastard. births.75 
· Likewise, the dec.line in the number of now expensive court 
proceedings which affiliated bastards to their fathers was 
also construed as a decline in ba$tardy.76 Yet , there was 
not nec~ssarily any relationship between the number ot 
impoverished ba~tards maintained by a p~r~sh and the number 
' t 74~.,. ~'t837-8, vel. XVIII, pt. 1J P• 26 • 
I 
. 75see SP . , ' ttt37-13, vel. XVIII, pt. l, P• 20: pt. 3, 
p. 141; and ~1. XXVIli, p. 163. · . .....-· 
76see SP., 1837-8, vel. XVIII, .pt. 3, pp. 151.,.2. - As in 
1837, the select committee of 1838 referred to the ~oor Law . 
Commissioners who suggested the high cost of a quarter 
sessions action was "to d i scourage _proceedings". There is 
no reason . why a deciine in bastardy should result from a 
decline in affiliation, which itself ~as Qnly achieved 
because of the procedure's inordinate cost. See·SP., 11337-
8, vol. XVIII, pt. 1,· p. 33.· Indeed, there i~ some evidence 
to suggest that even the number of a.ffiliations . had n<:?t 
d~clined. See ~enriquesl "How Cruel was the Victorian Poor 
Law?/' , p. 367. ~ 
. t 
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ot bastards born throughout England and Wales, nor ~s there 
- ...... 
necessarily a relationship between court cases and bas'tardy~·--
Undaunted, the supporters of the new law endeavoured 
i 
'• 
to f.ind other proofs to sup~rt their claims. They fre-




''· exper1ences, ·to justify their belief that ba·stardy · was on 
• 
the decline. These opinibns were often ' ba·sed on . ver.y .. 
.. 
little fact. • · 
• The. Assist·ant 11oor·! Law Comtni~sioner Ri!·rd Hall, f.or 
. . 
example, was · asked · by .the 18 38 sel.ect commit tee whether · 
----..... 
·bastardy was i ·ncreasing or decreasing in Leicester . · Hall 
·· - explained that he was unable to answer the' question, since 
he had not been in that area for , a year •• Hall was quite 
-~ ·w . . ":. 0 
eage~ .o claim that he could, hpwever, "s~ate the reasons 
• ; 
. • 
why~ think there would be a decrease."77 
The Assistant com~issioner Alfred ~ow, offered a' 
~ore blatant example of how the opinions haHl by the new 
bastardyiclauses• supporters were often . incongruent with the 
tacts. Power found a decline in ihe number of bastards 
tc,• . . 
. being maintained .by the ;~rish · ana the ~u~ber of affilia-.. 
tions .by tllli court. He also found that bastardy itself had 
actually inc~~ased si~ce the passage of the new law: 
with regard to the number of bastards 
born\ I have. h·eard from several quarters 
s ta te~en t s 'that they are .not by any means 
· decreased; but· on the contrary I have heard an 
opinior:t e·xpressed .of ·the n·umber being in-
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creased ••• ;from the returns made by the 
9verseers of the townships it appears that 
there is an increase in those districts." 
148 
Yet, instead of accepti..ng this ··evidence which 
I '-
suggested the 
/ ' ....... 
. I • 
new bastardy clauses ,1were ineffective , Power 
f 
defended the 
integrity of ~·n'~w law •. He l}ugg~sted tha.t women' still 
' believed men could be sued for the supp·ort of a bas ta.rd 
chil.d. tj!is incentive to prema.rital s~x,· Power · claimed; 
woul<i ~~·~n ..:0 isappear. · Onl; then, · would .the• ·true merits· of. · ~ '/ 
-~---_..;o._...__'-.L-_._., ... ----k=--. .. ........ . ~ - -.J.. ~ ....__. __ _ 
the virtuous re~'bastardy clau~e~ ~e realtiect.78 
' 
...,.... · Since some of the supporte·rs of t .he bastardy clau:;es 
• 
remained unconvinced.by the opinions of th~i r peers~ ~he~ 




. . ~ 
Th_ese inves•tigators 'selected' the parish of Great 
Bowden, with a population of 1,074. Usually an average of 
. ' . e~ght marriages took place each year in .the parish,·~ut the· 
year before . had seen only one marriage soiemnized~ Ba~tardy 
• I 
.. . 
w a s a 1 so t:..o u n d to b a " very co 1_1 s i d e r a b 1 y d i m i n i shed " • 7 9 
Likewis~, in some 'selected' pari'shes of ~ambridge and 
Suf~olk, there had been 
. ., 
1835, but only n1neteen 
The use of such 
thirty~s~astards bo.rn 
born in 18 37 and 18 38 .8 0 
sta~ti~al 'ev;dence' 
i.n 18 j'4' and ) 
had short~. 
comings, since it c~ulq hardly be used to infer. a national" 
... :·· . 
....., 8 F o r .a 11 the above , · s e e ·~ S P • , 18 ~ 7 -8 , v o 1 • XV ~ I I , 
,pt. 1, pp. 362-4. ::< 
79 SP.' 1837-B, vol. XXVI I.! ·' P• 28 7 •.. 
80~,' lB 37-B I vol. XXVI I I, p·. 489 • . • 
~ \ ( 
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;I 
trend. Some contempo.raries also found other d i f .f icul ties 
with the data. A return from Cranfield, ·for example, showed 
a drop, from an aver-age of 3. 4 bastards born each y_ear 
-...... before 18 34 , · to 2 bastards botn each year after the new law 
' ' 
was enacted. Yet, a local cotton spinner claimed th~t, 
.,. 
while the ret.urn reported t;he birth of four bastards during 
·one yea.r in Cran_field, he had counted ten bastards born' ~nd 
four exeect~d to be born.61: 
: . ~- I . . 
. T~~ suppor~er~ of the rie~ bastardy clauses pul~ed ~ut 
. . . 
one final stop in their effort to justify ·the new bastardy· 
. : .. 
clauses. Once agairi, they side-stepped the issue df whether 
;I 
or not the new law worked and claimed merely that the old 
law did not work. T~e proponents ·ot the law refused to 
submit to c r i t i c s , who c 1 a i me d t h a t t:: he 1 i a b i 1 i t y f or .1 
"'bastard. should be on the ma·n. Such a revision would lead to 
• ~ an '.'increase of illegitimacy g·reatly more than to its 
suppression", some petitic;mers cla.imed.82 
. ,.._ ' . 
Other respondents said that, ·since t ·he parish had 
' , 
' 
· never · been reimburseq by the fath.er for the maint'e·nanqe it 
provided to his bastard, the wtiole ·concept of male liab~lit9 . 
was ougat.ory .a 3 ) 
-r'he"' supporters of · 
. 
the new'bastardy clauses apR_~ a red 
8l§f.•, "iB37-B,, val. XVIII, pt. 2, pp • . 306 arid 326 respe~tively. · . 
• 
8 2§f, , 18 3 7-8 .' vol. XXVI I I 1 p. 3 21, 
.83s~e §.f•r 1837-8, vol. XVII·I, pt. 1, P• 
·p\ 519 and pt. 3, .P.• 141 respectiv~ly. 
















to have had a strong case. They had comfortably quashed 
opposition to the new law, and could even .Point to the 
administrative efficienco:y of·"'the enactment. The mother of a 
bastard usually ente~ed ' the work~ for . only a short time 
and, when she left, quickly found work in 'plaiting• or in 
· her fQ.rmer occupa.t ion .8 4 in a fe"w cases, the union of 
· parish~s kept the child in the workl)ouse while. its ~h~ r 
went out to serv\qe,85 althoug.h women who abandi>n_ed 'th'ei.r 
. ' 
-. 
children ~or even temporary employme1.1t:- · could be .Prosecuted 
. 
under the ~agrancy · Act.a~ 
As m o s t o f . t h i s t he .s i s de~ on s t rates , those who 
opposed the new bastar~y clauses often had only limited 
success because of their inability to · propose a p~actical 
alternative to the new · law. Yet, there was a faction among 
those who· supported the new law, who also f.elt that ~eedy 
U4see SP., 1837-8, vol . XVIII, pt. 2, p. 520. 'Pla_itf.. 
ti,ng' generally meant weaving or·braiding . · One Assistant 
~ommissioner s .ugges·ted jobs migh_t .not have been so easy to 
come by ~or mother!? of . bastards. In c;me union, .. 543 o£ 't.he 
837 occupan_ts in .a workhouse . were bastard.s, . prompting 
mes ~~illip Kay to · say this was . t~e natur~l ~onsequ~~ce of 
e P.oor Law, "which has this effect, ••• th.at those who are tr'il~ tworthy and skillful, obtain good situations ,t and are 
supp~rted by wages; . and those who have giv'en evidence o ·f a 
· warit 'of skill, or a ·want of trustworthiness, are, to · a 
·certain' extent·., depende•nt u·pon ·the .poor-rate . .. . s e·e SP., 
1837-8, vol. XVIII, pt·. 1, p. 529. ' · · -
i 
8s·see sP .• , 1837-8, vol . xvrir, pt. 1, 'pp. 186 and 529. 
86see §fq 1837-8, vol. XVIII, pt. 1, P• 249. · 
,. 
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single mothers should be allowed to sue their seducers.87 
. ·--------- . ...-- .,  
Some of the supporters, for _ the ve\y first time, were able 
to go beyond .,the general recommen'dation of· previous wit-
nesses and provide the 1838 select co~ttee with · tangible, 
point-by-point suggestions by whicJ redress might be · 
acc~mplishe~. Ib was these suggestions, which came from the 
ranks ~f the law's ~~n . suppor~ers, th~t created the st~ong­
est ~atalys~ to reform the new bastardy clauses. 
• 
Henry · Mu~gra~e f1usgrave from S hi tl i ng ton s ugge:s ted 
one of the r-emedi'es to the 'unfa'ir law'. He woul<:I a·l'1ow 
seduced females an opportunity t .o produce a . c~·rtific~te ;fr:;;-' 
a resident minister, church warden, . and six principal 
c 
inhabitants, saying sh.e 'had previously been of "irreproach-
able character." Upon the' production of such. a certificate, 
she ;~ould be examined before special cou~t se~sions, and, if 
her stoz::y were j·udged to be the truth,: the man migh't ebe 
charged £20 to UOO, depen-ding on his class. In l i e·u of 
1 
- . i non-payment, Musgrave· provided six months ·on the treadmill. 
-.../ ' 
Wlth this suggestion, he hoped to encourage private ag·ree-
ments between the man and the ·woman, rather than an actual 
increase in affiliation actions.88 
... 
87James Phillip Kay made such . a general suggestion. 
s 'ee ~·, 18.37-a I '{Q_lo .XVIII,· pt. 1, P• 532. w. Shadbolt, 
ex-chair~en of the · Lambeth board of guardians, suggesteq 
_that ·a distinction be· made between a woman. wit,h her &J:;-st 
baa~ard child, an~ one w.ith subsequent children,ef>ut 
admitted he did not know how ·this was to be done • . see SP., 
iB37-8,·. V?l• XVIII, pt. 3, P• 141. -






Lord Wynford also suggested a system of redress, 
,. 
because .he dis! iked the great expense and .the scandalous 
.., 
testimony of a quarter ·sessions action. He ~uggested that a 
: 
bastard-bearer could lo~~e a complaint~it_h the Ma~ .istra~e, 
who w.ould 'then order the appearance of all parties concerned 
'~ t a trial conducted by three\ judges. Although the case 
would be. adju'dged only on the wom~n' s oath, payments order.ed 
' 
by the cour·t .woul-d be· res.tricted to transactions between the , . t • 
guilty man and the par.ish' s boat'd of guard fans. Wynford· 
hoped that this _way there would be no incentive for the 
----
woman to perj.u_re herself. After one year under this 
system, the child would be removed from the parent and 
' 
raised in the workhouse where it would be- more "advan.tage-
ously and ~irtuously b~ought up"~9 
' / --A third . suggestion made by Assistant ~omrnissioner 
I 
Alfred Power dre~ more at~ention than ~ny others. Under the 
old law, cases "of ~eculiar hards~i~" were de~lt wilh by th~ 
relief system;· but under . the new ,law they · were not. Power 
' . ' . 
suggested ~where dece~tion ha$ been practised on the female~ 
. l ' 
and where, in fact; there has been possibly a breach of/ 
. . . ""- . / 
promise of marria_g.e, or ·where a.ctual seduct:ion has ' b(en 
effected by any m.ns;" there .should be some kind of 11 10cal 
, . 
for g~ievances t,ribunal ·for t _he Jrpose of- ~ece iv ing redress 
...... 
of that nature". This tribunal, Power stressed, could n<ft 
in any way be connected with the Poor . Law. Although Power 
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claimed he onltY. mqde this suggest ion because it had been 
presented. to him by parish officials and expressed "great 
, 
doubt" whether or not the scheme· could be undertaken 
effectively, he willingly defended the plan by claiming it 
wou1d only do, for the poor what was already 









this balance was probabl~ not sufficient to aecount · for the 
committee's recomme~dations ·, but armed with three specific 
I , 
models for reform, the inq~iry felt chang~s to the bastardy 
__/lau.ses enacted in 1834 were justqied.92 T~e tommittee 
sided with the new _bastardy c!auses ~proponent on\ the 
·:--
c 
effectiveness of the new· law, which they claimed ended 
- l . 
par~ury and 'compulsory' maritage. Yet the select committee 
:ent oh to claim that the new l.aw was "generjlly .inopera-
. I , 
tive" because of the r~quire~eht for an expensi~e .Quarter 
( 
Sessions action, and recommenqed that the. legislature 
cons-ider a chanQe on this ·point. Fur.t ·hermore, the 18 38 · 
~elect committee twice called·on the legislature to cohsider 
see 
. \ 
902£., 1837-8, val. XVIII, p,t. 1,, PP• 363-5. -·--.. 
9 I For the list of each· frld i vidual on the commit tee, 
p.M2of this thes~s. 
-..--
9 2The commi.ttee recommended that ·the legislature might 
particularly want to examine Power• s s .uqgesttons. See SP . , 











a law that wo~ld indemnify lower-class women: "···· it would 
. 
appear~ to be desirable that the woman should be authoriz.ed 
to appeal to some easily acc'essible and ~expensive lsi.c] 
tribunal ••• for redress in cases 9f seduction or of breach 
of promise of marriage." This ~ribunal, the com~ittee 
recommended, should be a completely separate entity from t~e 
Poor Law administration.93 It was, therefo·re, a step toward 
.. 
'legal a~d' for the impov~rished. 
. ; 
Despite the recommendations · of the 18 38 select 
committee, the go~ernment took som~ ,six years before it . 
I · - .-
allbwed the woman access to an inexpensive tribunal where 
she. could press her claims for redress ·'in bas tardy cases. 
Whi~e the go'(ernment essenti;lly i·gnored this pr.opisal, 
it slowly pondered the committee's other suggestion that th.e 
law .be revise.d so it could operate more effect.ively. 
During June 1839, Lord John Russell .declar~d that it 
was too .late ~n the session to _in traduce tne. Bas tardy Bi 11 
he had or ig ,inally intended •. 9 ~ .. ·~y \July, thoug'h;· a measure . 
·. 
was forthcoming. "The purport of the bastardy clauses w9uld 
be to transfer the power which was now exerc.ised at· the 
---
Quarter Sess~ons«\o the Petty Sessions, ·with such· provisions 




-all of tne above, see .§.£•, 18 37-8, vol. XVII.J:, 
pt. 1, . PP• 5 and 34. 
9 4Hansard, · 18 39, vol. XLVIti, 218. 
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The Bastardy, Bill quickly made its way throuyh 
-' Parliament with minimal debate and received Royal Assent 
o?ly a month _af·ter it passed the first reading.96 Many 
' 
observers believed that this new law ·~as ~ntended t~ an~wrr 
tne allegations of the seiect committee, which claime'd 
that ·the use ~f expensive Quarter Sessions . co~rl.s made the 
. . 
. ,· 
bast~rdy ~lauses '1-~pera .. ~_ive. Yet, even in moving th~ venue 
of af~iliatioh p.roceedings · from the expensive Quart'er 
Sessions to the cheaper Petty Sessions court, the govern-
ment ensured t ·he law would remain in~ffectual • 
. 
" Becaus·e the parish was still the G>nly\()arty who could 
' sue the father for a bast~rd's maintenan~e, the mother -;-a)\ 
. . f) 
ostensibly robbed. of· her only avenue for redress~ 
. . 
Moreover, 
. . ' 
the pai:'isJ.l 
-burden of 
was unlikely ~o und~ake litigation~ because the 
• • • 
co-rroborating the· woman's testimony was usually 
too gre~t. Ev~n if the· paris~ qid begin a law suit, the man 
me.rely had to say . that he wan ted his case heard in the 
~ Quarier ~e~sions. Upon entering into a recognizance ~nd two . 
sufficient su~~ties, bot~ _ of the petty . sessions justices who 
. . 
examined the, defendant -'awere obliged to transfer· the case. 9 7 
Tpus, while. the 18 38 select . committee hoped an effective 
their recommendation, the gbvernment 
inten't of the inquiry and rema~ned committ~.d 
··-
96tH. Bastardy Bill was first read on 23 J~ly, 1839, 
~nd recei ad Royal Assent on · 26 August, 1839. See Hansard, 
1~: 39 , vol. XLIX, 69 0 and vol. L, 58 8 • 
· · ··~ 
97see· ~ and 3 ~Victoria, c. LXXXV • 
d 
. . , 
. . 
t ' • •• • · ~. • • • ..J ,.J. 
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to the j·ustifiability of burdening. only the single mother 
with the maintenance of her bastard. 
c: ·. 
V - The attack pn the bastardy clause~ 
... <' 






Those who were a:ga~st the bastardy cl,auses enactQd 
in 18 34 were' hardly~ placated by the gov·erarnent ' ·s piece-meal 
reform. Pdthough the revis~on. all?wed affiliation a«:tio'ns....- .  
to · be pursued in Petty Sessions courts,' nothing else · had 
~ . 
ch~nged for the indigent mother of a bastard child. Thus, , 
the opponents of th~ bastardy law . continued to use the same 
~i~s· they had throughout the ·history of t~;~r ca'mpaign~ . 
for reform. • 
~ubl ic opposition to the law was hampered because 
' 
. ... 
Chartism had tapped most ~of the Anti-Poor ~aw movement's 
organ 1za t i.ona~ 
,. 
Nevertheless, .,a 
en:iri . Ne~ Poo~ 
stre..,ngth and enthusiasm at this t .ime. 
. \ . 
few books and tracts which ~ · attacked the· 
Law were published between ' 18 38 and 18 41.98 
• t 1 I 
In the Book ~f th~ Ba~tiles,.Baxter · claimed the law on 
' . . ~as tardy was "a cowardly at tack on Jth~ fe~le . sex". 99 · He 
' r 
went on to use the popu}ar argument that ~he bastardy 
9.8The vad~-me~um by 'Marcu.s', which pri~posed the 
systematic murd~r of the poor, was published Jn 18-38 and 
lB 39. · Baxte~ • s Book of the Bastiles was· pub~ished in 16'·41. 
See Mackay, History of the· English Poor Law, PP• 239-'41.~ .. I < • .,.": 
\ jy 
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clauses. 'Were ~he r ·esult of class differences between the 
~ ~ . 
legislators and the seduced: 
.. 
.... .. .. 
•• T' 
10'<---~ . 
. · "- In look,.Y'rig-·over .' thfs division of the 
· · _ ~bill", my f ,.irst 'ijlpulse.is· to i~quire. ~- . "Had 
your Lordshjp ev,st a ~ther? ana at the time 
• of its (th~ New Poor-Law's) publication, a 
wi..fe· - a ~is~er- a · daug-hter?" You had! 
we'"ll, that is cu~ious· t for I should have . 
swor:n, b~ · t~h.i:s , nfto.riously 'in)ur'iou5 an.d 
, _unmanly c1ause, · t•h·at yqu had· not. / But, 
· peradventur~, •. ~1 though now s·o "het$>~;""'stoic 1 
·· .. and senten·tiou5," your ~ords~, in your 
j_uverlile. days 1 when _)Jne · 9!" '!\.ls yo\sth" fo~nd 
g a 11 an t r y - t h a t ·:"'1 s t . he . p a tern i t Y .par t . • 
of it (for you - had not· .five thousand a-year 
ttien I) r _ather too expensive 1 and ~t . (.I. __ only ha~ard t~e s~pos_i t ion~ ... of . a ~~i'{an_ thr6Qic 
d_es'i.re ~o rei!eye you~ succes59r5 ·iQ th~ 
amoro-us .science . from such. a · tiabil ~t'y . , 
• •. gra~llitoujlY i'p..S-erted the c.;l~us,e .we. ·~re t~lking . ~bout. nl()~ . . ··~ · . '. 
.. 
.. 
., .., . ': . . •. .. . . . ·. . _.,4 
· Bixtet arg~ed that the l~gislators should be ~~raid t~ leave 
.. their : hous~· for har th-eir • eyes .. Wou}'Je b~ . "horrifi.t~ 
.- .- •• with · the .. ~n~atural . s~ght and indecent expo5·ure of; some 
• • Cl • 
., 
. . .. 
•poo~ se~uced ·~~r1~ •• once · ·!• a ~ather~s ~~t and joy:~ •• "lOl 
. ! . • 0. . . ~ 
Ins t ~ad' 0 f c 0 n centra t in g 0 n the I c 1 a 55 b i a s I Otr . 
•.. 
.... 
.. {,.-_. ~justice' o~- th~ law., mos;. p,ut>~ .. ic··-..~pponent-5 of· the · ·n·ew 
• 0 
bastardy cl.auses preferred to concentrate on more sen5ati~-
. . . ,·. ) . . . ~ .. 
. _;l a~~~c.~s · .. that ~:igh _t :;ro~se a ·~~al _.,.outc.rJ. ~1 though · 
.few novels · cor..lidered . the pl igl1t 'of the . pocJ., Frances 
. . . . ' . .; . . .. 
. . . 
.' .Troflo.pe •·s Jess.i.Et .. PhN.l ips told the : story ·of a woman 1 $ 
o . • . . . .· . • II •· · . • 
seduction whic~ ~as. c_ontempla~ed so~ely be_cause Qf the -Niiw 
'...("•• 
.. . ~ .. 
Poor · Law. Ultimately the seducet: killed tt\e child, while' 
. -. ·' . . . .' . • ... p 
' . j .., __ _ 
. . , . lOOeaxt~~~·:· eastlle:s,· P· · ~. 
1:~-~.'aaxt~~ -; · :~as~ile.s,· p, 19. 
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h h d . d) . b . f' t--. t e mot er te 1n pr1son etore 1n~1ng out she was 
innocent of an in\ antic ide charge·.102 
•• Other books also suggeste<\ that intanticide was the 
• 
. 
result of the new law. 'The Bastiles sugg·ested that th~ 
bastardy .. clauses wer~ lll"ljust 1 because bhe 'weaker' woman was 
.. 
. \ 
l,eft un.protected by the law, /while_· the man . eas.ily escaped 
'his crime'. The result was ~n increase in seduction and 
.. 
. in fAn hicide .103. Unfortu~ately J.or bastardy cJ..ause, ~ponents, 





bu .t unsubstantiated ta·les · which · courd• not be 
. . 
~ . 
e~~ected t'o ~on.vifl·c~ ~h~ .gove.rnment •.. . Baxte.r d~scrit:>"ed the 
• • ... • J • • • 
sc_ene. of ~· workhou.se · with ~he. roof fall_ing off! whil~ the 
' o ' , . • . \ . 
reader ~i.,scovered "t:.he Genus of Inhum~ni ty, a 'l'i t tle fr fend 
that "'scqffs ~ .incess'antly;,' tht;"oned on a hlap ot recentl.y 
• .• ' sta~ved paupers, erijb~ing the wo~king o~ the ' New Prior ~aw ~ 
I ~' 
videlic-i.t, infan'ffcides, suicides, seductions and universal .· 
, ' . - t , 
starvation" .104 :.. Baxter even complaihed · that ther.e were · 
. ' 
numerous case~ ~here significant: e..videnpe (¥)i~ting to · 
. infan..tic.id.~wy · d i smi.s~¢.-bY- ·-3udges as unim_par;-.tant '. pe~haps · 
' , 1 .,_,. • .\ ' 
_ · 10'2see Heien Heinemann; '-'-Frances · Trollope' s Jessie 
Pni~lips: Sexual Politios . and t)le New P·oor Law," Inter-
n ional"1fourn 1. of Women 1 s S tueiies, I: I, January-February, 
1978, 96-106 Trollope's novel was firs'"t · published in 
1843 ... Heinemanri•s· 'claim that this·novel wa~. the only .one to 
dramatise the problems create() .bY tt'le New Poor Law i.s . not 
~trictly correct, since a ~e.)-... ~~veds · to·ok up the caus~ of 
un-married pregt)ant~ women, .aitnough they did not m~ke 
specifi·c referen"ct!'s to the New Po6r' Law.· For .more on 
these novels, s~e Chaprez; I. ~ · · . ·'I. 111 
' 
"103eaxte-r . 




* Bastiles, PP• 43-5. ' 
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in some effort to reduce critic*ism of the New Poor Law •• 105 
• 
• 
, The political attack on the new bastardy clause~ was 
. ' 
even less vociferous than the public attack was. One return 
tabled before Parliament ~~o~ed an 11 1/4 per cent increase 
• • 
· of bastard births iJl 'selected) Par ish Unions between 18 34 ) 
and 1837.106 Memi)ers of ·Parliament also. cl:aimed that, 
because a · woman was unlikely to perjure herself , t.9 o btain 
. .. . IJ -/ • 
the pi ~tance offered by the courts for the maintenance of 
-. 
. . .. . . .. 
her child, greater recognizances should be placed on the man 
.. . f ~ ' . 
••• 




~ .· . 
. · ~. 
•. 
.... 
I · , 
,,· ·, ... . 
~ . , · ~· 
. . . ... . . 
of infa~ide and the fate . of w~men who w~re too dig~ified· 
. to. ent<ir. lhe ~~rkh~use, .none of th~r observ~tions ·.wet~ . evei · • 
• vig!'u:o4s l enough,. to obtat.:' any m.o;e'·"' thari a pol'i te rebu.t-
tal.l08 ! ·.t seemed that the gov,e_rnmerlt. had fufl control over 
their~. opponents on tne bastard~ :issue;109 
Iro.n icalt-the Assistant Commissioner Bdmund Head 
.. . 
i.nqluded a cbmplaint in o ne of .his reports that the opposit-
105s~e Baxter, Dastiles, pp. 5?0-7. 
106 j.J . SP. , 18f'U7'. vol. XVI I, p _. 49 5. •( 
~ 107Lord John Russell responded that extra recognVzances 
we·re~ unnecessary.. See Hansard, 18 39, vo1.· XLIX, 138 7: 
vol. L, 113-4 ·and 1841, vol • . LVII, . 419-20. 
• ~ 
. 108For infanticide and the 'law, 
V~l. XLIX, 7.4~; .Vol. L, . 341 and 1842•, v 
~ . 
· .: · 109 In the s ummer of 1~ ~1 , Robert . 
.' the Duke of ·Welling ton, ,succeeded the 
· 'h.ad r~s ign"ed. The new .. ;.government ple 
same P,oor Law policy . See Mackay; Hi 




. i" .• 
.r't 
see Hans a rd ., 18 39, 
1. CXV~_32. . . 
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eel, with help from 
hig ministry which 
ged . ~o coh't inue the . 
tory of the English· 
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ion· to t 'he New Poor Law in general, and the bastardy clauses 
in,...particular~ ~ very .. effective•. "For the present time I 
will only say that it' appears ' to be going on as badly as 
.. 
even Mr. Oastler could desire." Wh i 1 e the Mag i s t r a t e w ~ o 
made this claim, believed that the 18 ..3\ 
. \ 
' I 1 aw had a go_od 
• 
etfect, "the gr1evance-mongers, ••• have ~s~cceeded in 
disabusing their minds of this impressio"n, just ·as 'lt was 
I 
beg inning to produce t..He most he a 1 t h f u 1 t' e form a t ion of 
' 
tion."llO 
;~male pea~antr~. po.pula·~ 
f . . . 
conduct and morals among the 
This assessment · was not valid ~hen coJideri~g the 
national"' scope of ·the reform. · The suppo.rter's of . the -new . 
bas~ardy ~lauses easi~y ~.rebu~ted their opponen~' · claim that . 
I 
there had b~en an 11 1/4 percent increase in bastard births, 
, 
by countering that the return' included areas that had not 
been in~orporated into Parish Unions during the ent_ ir~ 
period of/the survey.lll, The proponents of ·~he ·law also I 
~emolish~ thei~ . .t~ppon~nts' arg·u~ent that the bas·tardy · 
• , I ' 
.clauses were •unjus't', 'by claiming that the mother's 'crime' 
of iUegitima.c¥ .should. ~ed ·a~ it arose.ll2 Ind;;d, · 
•• r • 
the supporters ·. ot the ne~ · law e~en claim~d that natur.al 
j u.s tice . ~as ·on. th~ side qf the bastardy· clauses, and not 9n, . 
S the s._ide of the single snother . "It is idle ttal k of '.throwing 
•lllsee §_f., 
I I , , 
+ U~Hansard~ 
• 
18140, vol. XVII, P• '496. 
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the bu~then on the weaker . (female] party in such cases; that 
1~ does so fall, is the result of· those ordinances respect-
• ing the propagation of our species, which it is useless to 
scrutinize andr impossible to change."ll3 
~ 
For additional support in justifying the new bastardy 
- . · ~ 
clauses, proponents of the law attacked the practices that 
, arose from the old bastardy clauses. · The archetypal Poor 
.. 
Law of Elizabeth only prov id'ld for an "indemnity to the 
. . 
parish for '·the · charges of maintenance ' 6f a .tbastard." 
. . . ..... . ... 
'-. Assistant . commi~sion.e'· Head arg~ed. that t .he new law was 
. ·' 
' s~milar,t<;.n . tl)at it allowed only.the parish to a 'ffiliate th~ 
father. •'Whil~ this system could .work, Hea'd claimed., the old 
. . 
pra~tise . . that grew out ~·f 'the ~aw, which permitted wome11, . to 
I · ,.. 
affiliate the fathers of their bastards, could not work. · It 
. 
·. was 'this 'kind of system; which was not, provided for in the . 
· ·\o·r tg i.n~l statute of Elizabeth, that atllow~d "an . unm~rr ied 
woman to impose on an uninarr i ed, man the opl.i<;i'a t ions of· 
:. . I 
paternlty. ~ •• [tending] 
. . . . ... . 
inevitably to encqurage con-
cubinage and forced mar~i~ges".ll4 ' 
-r:~e supporter~. of the . new- bas·tardy clauses were also 
"'~:··'t':" 1 • 




. . . 
.. . 
~ - oppon~nts.. When the pa·rish guardian~ ln .the Easingwold 
, . 
U~n all, re~igned to 1Show .their -anger ov·er the rule-'which 
. . 
flbOlished. rel·ief OUtside the workhouse for first-time 
·r 
· .. 
lllsee s·p., 1840, XVII, P• 499. 
, 










-~ . - • bastard-:-bearers·, the PJr Law Conunission quickly handled the 
. 
re<tol t / The Cornmiss ion induced bhree guardians to litay·, 
warning that ~11 of those who · resigned would still be held 
. . ..... 
fully accountable if a scandal arose withtn the work-
J 
house .115 ·.The supporters of tr:e · ~ claimed that under 
thEt old bastardy cl_au~~-s the mot. er of a. ~stard could be ) 
imprisoned, old 'respectab)e' wom ~ were forced to mix with 
re~~at bastard-bearers, ' an} women continually ~e~jurAd 
.. 
themselves during affil-iation. Unde_r .the "ew 1\lw, none of 
. ' . . 
this occurred._ll6 Ind.eed·, oppo~itiori -:to . the bast.ardy 
1'. ' .. . 
claus.es was of $UCh li t 'tle cc;m·s'equence · that in· 18 41 Senior 
. ., . 
.;'f-elt: comfor. table -enough to ignore . the que~tion ·· of illeg i-
r·"-timac{1n:_an-artie.J.:...e he ~rot~ on Poo.r Law r~fo~m~ i11 - . : ·. 
I ' . 
/( - · Whlle f~e supp~s of the bastardy clauses e~~tly 
quasl'\ed th:e opposition, ~~e~e w~·re sugg~sti'ons to~ · r~~orm 
• 
' 
from with.in their own ranks~' ~ike ·.'certain officials before 
. 115s:.e Ha~sard, 1?42\o-l . ,"'":n~ a .nd' 'Ma'ckay, 
His tory of- the Eng! ish Poor Law, p. 
ll6see . Hans.ar"d, 18 39, vol. XLIX, 5 7-8; 18 41, vo1. · 
LVII, 43f: 1839·, vol. L,. 114 a'nd SP.; 18401' vol. XVII, 
· p ~ ·. 4 9 7 res p e c t i v e 1 y • In an · e f for t-t o o b.t a in a c + V3 s i ..1. 
'fication of· the workhouse. inmates·, .the guardians of ~o-urn. 
Union wanted ··to·mQve widQws and ·_paup,erized women .i·n with 
olde~ women so ~~y woul~ot be subject to . "the corrupting 
influences and disgusting conversation and habits ••• Iasso-
ciated] with womer\,. ·of abandoned character'.'• iP., 1840-, 
vol. XVII, p.,357. Despite careful agministration , though, 
[\.ssi,stant Commiss-ioner Willi~m Day reported some cases,. of , 
-~emales who became pregnant in the workhouse •• See ·sp.; 
18 4'3, _vol.· XXI, ~ p. '!8 4. ·. . · · ·. -
ll7see N.W~ ·s·eni~r, ·"Poor Law Reform," EdinbiKgh . 
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• 
him, Assistant Cdfnrnissioner Edmund Hea-d hypothesized that 
\, 
some kind of remedy could be.admi~istere~ to the woman -which 
, ' -
would be similar to the benefits of the old law without its ' · 
supposedly malevolent effects. He feared using Petty • 
Sessions courts fbr aff iliat.ions, because this might allow \ .. 
the mother to extort a. con,tpromise ~rom the putativ!3 · father, 
yet saw no other· suitable al_ternat'ive. · Head, the'r.E\tore, 
. ' 
COI')Side.i:-ed that·· .civil redre~·s migb~ -be C~ntemplate~ i~'\tWO 
' I ·.. .. ·-,. ., • • _ , 
·cases: in,.: the case of .. a man who mis~ed a · woman by using ' 
I · . . . 
. "h~r van~ty, her p~ssions -or . h~r aifectlon": and in the case 
- . 
of a seduct~o~ where there was a promise of marriage~ . Head 
'- . . . . . ; 
.., .... . . .. 
suggested that, to . win her ca_se ,· a ."woman should be· required ... . 
.... . 
to · prove she was defrauded, and .,.Ahad her ·charac_ter damaged. 
Because of these c~iteria, 'Head re·ckoned· that ~eally only 
women who 'had taken a,.formal marr,age vow, would succe.ssful-
. . 
ly win their cases. Head also imposed the further ·restric-
ti'on that all of· the woman'-s testimony be cbrroborat'ed by 
some mean_s' .ll8 Head Is proposal ·was not ·i~med.iat~ly con- t 
s idere~ by goverrunent, and· for the near future women 
. I . 
• nad to . wait il1 , vain .for .. ~n effective system that· would giv_e 
' 
them. redress despite the recommen_d_~t iof\.S ·for change • 
in the 
. . \. 
Head's recommendations are nevertheless ·significant 
. . i . . , 
overal~ hlstorical context of the bastardy · pr9blem • 
. Desp it~ .' public· and poi i ti~al attack·~, those w~o · .supported 
118For . all the -above, see SP., 1840, vol. XVII, 

















. ' the new bastardy clauses withstood the demands by their 
opponents for further reforms . The supporters of the 
new law often found that these demands appealed to emotional 
concerns for the ''i"O.th.er, · rather than hypothesizi-ng a scheme 
for red~essing the grievances of the woman, and which would 
. '. 
' . . 
also 'reduce' the number of - bastard births. Moreover, the 
.l 
opponents · a 1 ways· offered demands for. act ion .but never 
. f . \ 
offered .mechanisms that . th.e ·. government felt would work 
.I' \1· they were put ln pl'ace • . The public and .pol itica.l, demands 
were therefore · unacceptable to the .new . bastardy clauses' ~· 
. " .... 
. support-ers. •I • • 
( . " 
The suggestions of Musgrave, Wyn~.ord and ·Power · .Jere 
. . -' 
some of the first reconubendations that actually · suggested 
how r~ress for the mother · Of a basta~d ·.might be accomplish-
. ., r .. · . 
ed. ~ecause. thes~ ~roposa·ls c.ame from . supporters· .o.~ the 
' -
·I 
basta~dy clju_ses, ra t:~~4.r j th~ l! fr om opponents of the· law, the· 
government .was f!\Qre likely\ . .t.o accept th~ points with an 
open-min~ and .an .uncri .tica'i eye. Head's recommendations 
' 
. • .J • 
added .to this pool of ideas on exactly how t~e ba~tardy 
) . .... 
c·lauses might b~ changed. Yet, the 'gq.vernmen 't was not 
pre d is p·o sed to · r e form the 1 a w and w i t h t h e e x c e p t i on 
' . 
- of .. th.e move from Quarte·r to Petty sessions' . courts , had 
resisted the 18 3S sele~t co~ittee' s ' reco.~9.ation tt.\a_t . the 
" ·. , 
~proc;.d;re · for af~i)...i~ting · b~s~_rds. :be ~ade . ~~re . 'eff~ctive. 
Thus, some· kind of catalys·t was oe~ded .before the government ., 
act,ively . ~onsidered all the p.rqposals for redress tnat lay 
__ -.,......_, 
•• 
. . . 
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CHAPTER IV 
' · . 
• 
THE DEATH OF THE . aASTARDY'' C~A~SES· 
OF THE POOR LAW AMENDMENT ·ACT: 
-· ,-
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I- The Origina , of ~ebecca 
• 
In the ten years after 18~4,_ the supporters of the 
new bastardy c 1 a uses had consistently resisted efoforts by 
> ~ . 
their o·ppopents to entertain· further versions of t~ law • 
.T.he supporters partly felt that the new law was really the 
best compromise that could ~e ~t>ped for between the faction 
who wanted to reduce bastardy by placing the liability for 
mainj:aining a child. on the mo·tner and the group who . believed · 
. . . . . 
the wom~n· · sh'ould s't\11. be allowed some means of redress 
. ' 
-against · the man. Yet, a small group ~f sugge'stions had 
• 
collected on how the division ·between ·these · two factions. 
might be bridged. Since the goverf)ment was reluctant to 
, 
inc\:lr any more criticism over the uneasy settlement it had 
' imposed in 1834, it failed ·to act on the bastardy clauses 
' supporte~s' own recommendations for reform. Nevertheless, a 
~at~lyst motivated th~ government~~ make a final change . in 
. .. - " ··, 
·the bastar·dy l~w, _whj_ch sa~ the bastardy cl"~uses removed . 
from the. purview · of Poor Law ad~inistration. 




-. . The Rebecca Riot,s that occurred in Wales throughout 
. ,. . . 
the early 18 40 • s J.ere the result of ~a~y :fact:?r~_. .- :~')ta~n~y . 
one· Q.f these was ·the- overwhelming. poverty that pla_gued. the 
. ( . 
populace. r \ l . } 
Many indiviauals were so poot; that they .Pt~.f·e'rred the 
. ~ 
.minim:al ·provisions of a workhouse or gaol. 'to the even more 
.• 
·u·ncer tain existence outside these institutions of . soci~ty. 
.. 
• . -


















Ann Davies from the parish of Bedwe'llty, who had been 
-- . , 
released from prison on one da'{, begged to be returned to. it 
on the next after shel and her child sp~nt the night under 
a hedge . 1 One farmer complained that women who had quit the 
.. 
' 
work·house were "starving about the coun ,t ry in a naked 
state. n.2 
, 
The Rebecca Riots al!:?o had ·the source. of their 
d iscoh t~nt in a re_vol~ t i~cOthat had j us·t 2ve r take!' ~h~ 
backward social structur'e of· Wales . The 'sociaf compact I of 
. j I 
·welsh society had been upset by the . rndustr~al· Revolution, · 
~· 
whicl'l~d~splaced the lesser g~ntry in favour of middle-ciass 
shopkeepers, lawyers 'and businessmen. 3 Because th~' tradi-
-
. . , 
tional system of · hiring labourers o·n a yearly basis was 
. being repl:aced by the ·middle-class demanq for day laboure-rs., 
the lower class were left in turmoil· without ~.uarantees of -~ 
employment. 
.. 
The largely English · middle-cl~ss, which had destroyed 
the tradition.al social structUres of a~~stocratic Welsh 
paternali~rn,' wa~. contempt·uous of Wales' lower class • . 
lsee eaxteF, · sa-stiles,. pp. •156;7. Evan Davi,d . ~~ the 
Cardiff tr'uS't~stified some women refused to leav~ "the 
workhouse because it was too comfortable. · Robert We ales' 
report on a. Local Act in Plyrnouttr· ·also· found the· mother' of a 
bastard child preferring · the :workhouse to an allowancEf' of 
only ls. a week • . See SP., 1844, vol. XVI, p. 5~3 and .. -
vol. XIX, P- 85 respectively. 
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: ~ . 
English Poor Law officials were unable to 'respect either the 
Welsh langu~ge or Welsh customs, which ac~ed as a · barr·ier; i .n 
. 
·· l.egal and . administr:tive proce~dings. A~ is/"~~ t , Poor 
1
Law 
commissioner ~ Edmu·nd.-aead reP?.rte.d: in . ~Yet~e·r .to ~eorge 
Cornewall Lewis that ' . .. 
' . . ~ ' . .. George . C.l i ve · ende:d a 1 e .t t'er · t~ me no.t 
... J.ori~ · a_go "~ti th \:he .. fol·lowln,g beh·evolent and 
.. .piou.s ... ej·aculatiOI), ~dt~eo :f..rom .' the d~ptl)s . of 
;' ... 
·- ( 
. · Wal.~s: ·. '.'tha~ ~~~e· · devi~ w.~~~g: l~Y ata.y ~i-~~ 
.. . :·- this _mi~~rabl~ race ... of~ ·celt.ic : 'sa.~age~ is . ~he · · 
:, · . · · ·fervent prayer . of ·,y_qup:i.: J:Jinc.e~rely~ · G ~ c. ~"·- r. ., 
.. ;,"· .-. ,. need not say .how ·neartiLy:' I . ·re.peat ."Amen ... . to 
I • ' ~ I f' ' -
, 
. . ... ·. _: the : a~ov'e· peti~~OJ1~• •. ·~ • '· T~.e: . grad\.l:a1 acti?n of' 
. .. · ; Boa'rds .of.:·. ciuardian·s :, ··+.ait··ro~ds c!n.d ,- othe r 
•• .: :'. J • oppo·rt.tm it: i e:S>of : irrt.er·cour~e , · m-ay· d i vi 11se 
, ... toe!J\. ' in a:b~ut thi?ee· ce~turi.es.·4 · . .. . ' 
• ~· •' • • • I • ' • • • I 
. . 
•. 
. Y~t , .. the' ·d·~·sl ike· of· ~h·e Welsh by ·Engl.ish bureaucrats - .. . . ~· , . . ·. ~ . . .. 
. . .. 
.. ,..,. ' 
·.did not go u~requit·~d . • 'The New Poor Law was interpreted not 
, . ~ . 
... 
. . . 
·;. 
only as class oeg~mony, but ~lso _ as e'\lltur~l ~egempny . 'l'he· 
« ' . . 
law in t~u-ded on·· the b4el ie{s· of Welsh non-conformists, wh9 
. . . . \ . .. , 
J . . - . . . . 





• • ~ # 
.. The Welsh also, claimed · that E09lish . laws ·had no place in 
• o • • • • • • I \, • • ' 
·go·verning tne rig~ts, . ~f their · inhocen·t. ·f-~m'al~ ~it~ze·nry. 
.... Wel:~hmen· cl~im~«" th~t ~h~ · n·e~ bastaray c~auses might · be ~ .,. 
. ' . • . . e 
• , # ' • \ 
requ-ired to adm-in1s te~ ~nell ish urban . prost ftutes, but were · 
/.. ' ' 
: . ... ~ 
.• 
.ill~su'ited · 1~ r~li'eving. l)aiv~· . Welsh country. gi.rls.? . ~4- . 
4s·~~' WiHiains:, ' ;R~be:c~}!. 39 \tnd Head .ta L_et~i~; Ap~i~ . · ~ .. . . , 
:. 2 7 .th , ... 1-8 37 ~ .. i 11·. D ~ G··. G ·~·. Kej F·~ , ·sir .. Edriuind Head j • ~ .scholarly ~ i . 
.. , _ 
/ . • I . 
· ! . : , I 
,. 
.... 
. . . -Governor,· .. <·To.ron t6 ~ · Un.i v.~rs i ,ty,' : <?f· . ~~ron to · Pressr . 19 5.4), 
. p • . 12 reapect:ively . .- . Both ·aea.d and · Lewi:s .~ve1:1tually became· 
·, 
. · ~oor taw Commissio~er.s." . se~ . . Ma9Kl1y·(_·En.glt'8h .. Pdor· Law, -'p. 271 .•. 
• ' ' • ' , ' ' • : • r~ " :• t • ' , • '" .,a, • \ "• ·~ • • ' : • •', • • : ' '- • ( • • ' - .' I 
· · ~.For all · the atiove, · see R~·A~ ... Lewis,' .. william .bay, and 
· th'e P.o ·or t'~w: Commi.s.~"ion.ei·s ; · '.•···uni~ersiti . .:o£ : Burnin9ham 
Historical · Journa·1· , ·. I ·X .. t :· (l.9 .64) , .. . p ·. ·184·. and · williams, 
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, 
· Thus, with the cbmbinatio" Qf ·cultural ,hegemony 1 
< • • 
cla'ss • hegemony, and overwhel¥ng poverty, a powder,..keg 
. . 
J 









erupted; .Wales experi~~ed ~ rebellion . 'in ,the' ~umm~~ - -~f . 
• 18 39, ~hen lime-carr):ing ca.r.t-~rbTers . r'evolted · ~alrist : :~he -~· . :'' . ~·-
. -. 
.... 
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, 
·high s~~ chqrged -by toll gates through wh·i~hr ~he ~riv-ers: h~d , .·" ; ·. 
,, - < . . .• • • . . , , . J . 
to . pas·~. ; · . .l~ J.uly, a riot l~d by an anonymous_ ·le~der' w~ tl~ ·. · 
' . '/ 
' 
' the alias ·' Becca ' b~cam.e the name-sake o'f . wnat 'wa·s -~ ·atter' .. 
_.,. . . \ . 
. .. 
dub be~ the Rebecca : R1ots .·~ . 
aga.fn 
4 ~ • • 0 · 
A£ \:er -a .1- eng thy ~p\er i.od p~ · uneasy pec;tce, violence 
erupt~d ~ ~~ · oc to.ber·. 18'42, becaus; a new · toil ~at~· 
( ·- .  . 
" . 
. ; 
ha.d been efec te'q. Th.e · viol-ence was •ex-treme, · .. and one 
. . . . . . 
despised g·ate-keeper . was . near.ly Jynched . 
.. . 
.-.. 
· The. . keep e t 
. . 
retal~ated by attacking a cart-driver w~o refused tc;> pay U.he 
.. 
. ... . 
toll at his gate . . Yet, .the Rebec~a Riots qui-ckly -de~ived 
11
into a ' p_rotest again~t many items, At ··one m~ r~-'lly, .. ~ .. 
partic~p~·nts liste~ed "'t~-\~ ... rlst ~f grievances regardlrig ~he . ' . 
~ ' - * • . . ,. 
I .' , ,.,)j • • ' ... ' I 
'tolls, the ~ithe ' .. ~b-e poor . law and- c~~rch • ra.~es". Welshmen • 
.. 
' . 
ev~.n attacked the -es tabl ish,ed Church a.,n~ , ti)e Que_en b 'y 
' t \ • * • I 
. ' ~ ' . . ,_., . 
calling~ A'ngl ican clergyman "ministers of th.e na't1ooal 
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The Rebecca .movement enjoyed a wide r~nge of support 
• ; .,. I . I .. ' :) • ' 
fQr .many .. 'r~.as~n~ • . ·. In(~bme, ways the l~ge'es personified. in · 
the ~ylt~idi ~9·b.e~~a ~~obabl:-- Aesem~l:.~ .. a ~)lsh Robin Hoo~. · 
The .welsh saw Reb~cca: . as .th.e only entf.ty whic_h _could 
... 
' . 
.h~gem~ny 1 eul tur~l 
. --
.. Rebecca; therefore,, 
. 1 - y .. 
.. ., . 
~ . successfully oppose . ~he :fq.tces of class 
• : ....... ·t.. . . . 
_h~gem.ony ·· and overwheiming povert':v .a 
. . . . 
- . "\.\ _. 
, . acted as a forum . for s ·oc.ial jus.tice •. .'Soniet.imes 1 . ··for 
. ' \ . ~:· ' . .... . - . 
~xample,~it~ ~articipants tdo~ : ilfegiti~ate ~hildren to see 
. . ~ . " . . . 
. ·~· 
. . ' . . I -
t'~ir fath'eis ·and enjoined the man to support his 
. Whh41 ~h:·sJ -~igit:~~~re Ott~n ;..>ccompiis'l.~~ ;n ·a qhi'ld. ~ ~ .:/ ...... .:;..:/ 
' " 
atlPsphere ·, ··and . even met with the. ~mosem~nt of ·''the 
jovial 




wi.fp: Rebecca could also ~dopt, a ~~rJ ~serious role. 
' · •• • • • d , \ ' • • 
Young 
. . men .. who· refused to marry women ~hey . had seduced were more 
. seri-~sl,y thr.eate~~d,9 .. _... ··( 
' . . . ' . . . ' 
.' ··,.' ~· ·.: T.~e: .wid'e.:.~ang~ ~o_f - ~up~o~~.- t.hct\ ~~~i~c~- at~facted 
· meant that it posso·ssed considerable strength. At one. ri~~, 
. t ' • . ' . 
,. 
. ' 
.. ~ . . ~ 
'.7for ''all the .. above 1 see ·Will iams.1 RQbecca, pp. · 76 . and 
~188-2l4. '• 
·-
. . .·. . . .\ . . .. - . . . . . •. 
8Aesistant Poor 1Law: Commies·ione~ William Day failed to 
.'rocogniz~ th~t the · Rebecca inovemerl't-- w•.aetir94=ted at all, 
three ·of these target~·· Instead, 'he conc-entrat~ on Rebecca · 
as · aq. ·attack .on- the upper and middlo · class: "There is now 
• 
·. · no lonoer any · doub~ ft _th_at thiS" . is a mo~emen-tY.'agai'nat p;o=\ 
· ·· .- perty, ·'and I think ~ner·e ar~.grounc!s ·for supposing that · it 
· .· ·· is now 4Connec.ting itself with Ch~rtism •. " '~see · W.ill.'iam Day ~to . 
. G~orge .. Cdr.newall L\wi s 1 18. August, .. 18 4 3 _' in )_.A. Lewis, 
.: ·"·William Day" 1 · p. , 18 7; 'iet, · Rebecca · did in~ed ~oss over 
· · ·• ·cl.a.ss 1 ines. · On.e wi thess claimed a . r:iot leacler posses-Bed a 
•qeftt~.emattf.Y vq,ic.e" ; ~nd . · ha~ "-,"a hand --unused to '{ork. 
I • • , 
·.See Williams, Re6ecca1 p. 1.99 • . ··... .. · ' 





·• ' ·, . ·· ' ~ 
. .. 9w1lliamat Rebecca, . p. ~1., ... '· . 
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. ·' . . . . . 












a mo~ ny~bering two thousand on foot· and three hundred on 
,horseback, was presEmt to a~tack ~ singl~ workhouse . ··This 
, . . ._ 
~c~le of i·r·r~c t io~ - fo'rced ·.the : mll i tary ,t~ move ·'field 




pieces · into s ·ome · ar e a.s of Wales. ' T.he riots were also 
" • • • • f./ -" .. 
• • • • • ' • • • •• 0 '\ • • • • • ' • 
e~tr·emely__.~i ·f_fic~;Jlt .to s,top, since mo.bsters ·~requently 
0 
• • I '. ~ f f . I ' • • 0 
· ~ coerc.ed wi tnes·ses , not . to tes~· -again~t _them ,1.0 · Pbrtun-. -(-,· 
# . at.ely.; th~·ugh;· · .in 1844. the - go;ernment s[pplemente~?it.s · 
/' . . ~ . ·f 
. '\roops with a .public · i-'nq.uiry in an - ~ffor't to determine 
the rJots of ~H.ssebt and _.meet .the n~eds of the Welsh. pe~ple. 
Th~ Welsh quick-ly reve~led · to .. the · Committee of 
---- '- .... . 
.. ~· ... _.,.,_,_ 
I' 






- . < • • 
inclpding the bastardy. clauses.ll The Wel~h were unable to 
und~·rsta~d why they could n~ ~onJ!r af;iliate the. tather af 
' . -~ . 
. a bp~tarp, using only ~h~ woman'~ . oa~~· . ~hile . . 'Eng1.ist ' 
•wome~ _rrray 40.have~erjured _themselves ·under the . o~ bast\rdy 
• claus~s that opera.teq) '"ore 18 34, the Wel.sh cla,~ed ·.this 
. 0, . .. .. 
'did not ' happen . i~ t ,heir 1and.l2 Many 'trusted the word - ~f a I 
. 
.. . -~ . - / 
_ _) lOFor. all of" the above see. Will~~ms, Rebecca, PP• 202, 
207 .and 214 . 
llThe bas.tardy c1aus'~s .in· p~rticular, and the New Pc:>or 
·" · Law in genet·al, were .only some of ~he is.;ues ·under -d~bate ~ 
"' • O~en ,the ·. complaints . of the Welsh were vague. · and ge.neral~ 
.. !~e~. . . . 
· - • · For ·example, the New Poor Law was described ·as 
••eltr.emely re·pugnant to the feelings, habits and ~inions of 
the c·ountry". This· blanket stdtement addressed no par-
ticular ft~a ture o'e. the new 1 aw. . See SP •. I 18 44, vof • . lxvi·, 'p. 25 7. ,, 
- . -
• 12sP., . 1844, vol. XVI, pp~ ·180, J .27 and ·386.,, .There 
. wero" e~ptions.· to this . · Some fel:t ·any change to the new .. 
law WOUld only bring back the . abUS~S ·Of the pld law. wh,.~ro 
"commonJ. prostitutes" extorted rrtcmey ~r nra~ri .age from a ·range 








' ' . 
• • < 
• 
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to such extent that woman an the~ felt affiliation 
o~ders ·should be easily · ob~in~ , . ·and wanted the r~turn of 
the 01~ · ~~or Law's sy_stem .wtfere · llle~·. we~~ c'o.ndemn~d to gaol 
. . 
if · they refused to pay the :sum~ de~~n-ded by t:J'le orders .13 
• • . • • . . • • • c • • • 
The· Welsh were also upset with the new bastardy 
. . . . . . 
clauses b~cause the law den~grat~d the traditionally 
. ' . \ 
J .:. • 
accepted styles'of courting ~ehaviour . P.Opular throug~ou~ the 
. . . . . 
. . 
CC?untrys _ide •• Under ·the . Old Pdor Law in Wales,· there had 
been fe~ sanctions against premarital sex, since "marriage,-
' 
' and that not. a forced orte, ••• almost .. invariably· wiped out 
. . \t . . . . -
the light reproach whic~ ~~ic opinion abtached to a ' 
previous b1j~ach of ch·asti ty" . _14 The New Poor Law attempted 
r .. 
_tb chan~ 'this, b.y. diss~lv~n~ t~~ ·man's _-respont~ibil i ties/ 
• . includrg the t~~dlti~nal expectation~ of --~~-~ia • . . ' . "' 
. · .\. Appa~en tly ' : t _radit io~al p~ t te.rns . ~f J ur t 1n9 _ be-
.·hft.iour · failed to change because . .o_f the. ne.~aw • . In 1~44, · 
. even tqe ·Poor•taw · Commissione~ obse.rved that the" s~ill 
. . . . 
~em~ine~· cue tOms in . Wal 6s which •w~ r~ • hardly cdf'pa t ibl, w i ~h 
~ ~ound ~tate . of mo~ality, (andl : ~hie~ .expose ~arm serv~nts 
~ . . ' , .. , . .. 
.. . ,. . . 
, 
' 
. and 356. ·~ '. 
' · 
. _ ~ ·,_ilsp., 18 _¢4, vol. - ·xvr~ · pp. -'384 a ·nd·_ 403 .· Ho'wever,.· · 
· _ Colo.~elVaugpan, a M~gistrate, felt · c_o'rroborated . testimony_. 
_must .be .re,qlli't'.ed. to reduce the · chance of· perJtary· a.n·d 
extortion. if•, 1844, vol XVI, · p ._-.. 36?• . \.. 
' ·.· . . _14s,ee sp •. , . l.i.4·4, ' vol. XVI·, ~- 110 • . One' observe.r 
r~p_orted nine out It ten pregnant wo.men were married-. under 
the·· old law, while thirteen of fifte'en remained unmarried 
under the' new. law • • . see 'sp., .J.844, vol. xvi, P• 205. : 
• .;: .- . .. -~ . . . 
} , 
.. 
. : \ 
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to great and freque~mptation.•lS One colonel suggested .~ .. 
that it was the nature of lodging ,on farms, where la~ourer~ 
\ 
· · ~ slept in their ·qua r te'r s, u,-. if f.e i:' e ri ~ i a t~d,...-rby ·Sex , ~hi c h 
. \· . . 
contributed to · the bastardY. · 'P.roblem'. • He too, found) that 
.. . . . '~&. • . . 
· .,.---... . . 
r-1 / .men a~d . wom~n . co.~t·inued . th-; tra~ition ·· of .court)·"~- "by 
/ :night" .16 . _Thef farmer ·~o~Rees o~ · Pansod / Li:nar.tti .~ · ~ls6 
maintained that .... premarital sex..., only occurre~ .' within tra:-. • 
' 
- ~-
di tional· courtship patterns: .. There i' no .bastardy in our 
country with~ut ·a great deal of courting'oelore (hand)" .17 • · 
-:- Al tb<:>uqh _the_ ne..w .bastardy c_lau~e.s fai.leQ. .. to destroy 
th~ traditions· of . £lremari tal ·sex tau_r ing courtship they did 
destroy the ~iaims ?f ~ li .abilit~ ...  a mot~e"r had : against the 
\ ~ . 
father ·of her ba.~tard. Since the community. usually did not 
punish. ·couples .for their pr.ema:rital · sex, Welshmen thought it 
. . . . . . . 
--was unjust to place th~ complete burden qf a . bastard 
. ' 
upo.n t~ woman. The. Welsh . sensibillties we~u offen~·ed · by. 
t~ manf' s cal~.~snes!? \itlch stemmed . frQm the .new · ~~·~stardy 
clauses. In answer to the question, what will become of . the 
. ,;,.;-. . \ . . 
. . 
woman 9ou haye impre~nated, he · too frequently replied, "What · 
. . ~ ' 
\ does ~it matt~r?' we are ~c.ot fr~~·~ ·. ·l~· The · e:o~ntry ~a·s .also . 
• • ang~red . ~ecaus~ ~h~ ~an evaded ·. affili.at1on orders, "wit.h 
a confld:tf.e aild eff~~n~e-ry - whiCh has ou~a~ed _ thj mo.~al, 
~ ,• ~:2.!!·, ~: 44, VO~ · . , IX, P• H~i .. : ·. . 
, See SP., . l844~\ vjl~ XVI,pp • . OS, ~31 and 356, 
1'7see §.£•, . 1844, )Vo~. ·· XVI, ·pp. 27.· and 180. 1 
l8see SP.1 .1844, vol. XVI, PP· ··)Jir, . 27J. and 367. 
• 
• .... 
. , ' \ 
,4 · . '/ ., 
. . 
. . ' . . . .. 
,; 
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·) .. . -
\_ 
- ' feeling And provoked the lndignati_on of the _ peop~_a 
degree t~at. ~~n hardly b~ . desc~b:~ . "19 ' l ,.; . 
'1he . Welsh ·welj·e ad.di'tio·naily o utraged b'y f-urther 
. . 
. In one case_, wh.ere . a• woman 
. . 
. ' 
examp'!es ·olii: . sens·~ti~i~y· . 
. . . . . . . . . 
:consented · t m·at: i tal sex . 
: . . .. . . 
only aft~r .the banrwi of her 
. . . . . ' . . . . ~ . m~r·rfage hafi been publish.ed · three · times, her fiance left 
. . . . . 
UJ_>On fi.ndin~ she . ~~s p~eg~ant. 2.0 . Rebecc~ Riot participants 
" 't . . . • • 
frequently thought they we re performing Chr i'"s·ti~n a ·ct·s in 
' . . ~ . -' 
. . 
' 













'! . . t-
l • ••• ~ • ' 
· '· 
. \ . " -
of some - sensibl~ meJ~ conceining a case where a schoolmast~r 
had written a threatening letter to a . well-off man who had 
·. 
: refused to maintain" his ba,tard ~hild ~ 21 In p rder to 
iddr.ess su~h lnju~'t.icei th~ ~he Welsh .once . aga'ln __ cri'\d out 
'{ for male J..i.ability. il) bastar:-dy ·clauses. As ffarmer R~e~~ut ; . _ .. 
. . . . ~. - ~ .... ~
· . • it~ .' . ~'I would giye ·at least· as much punishment on ~he .. ·man t~r: . ... 
' on the· g .irl; but I ·think . ~ath,f ·"m.ore."22 . · • r 
, The .W~lsh sugges~ed t)t'at c.hild · abandonmen-t · 
·, 
was a 
't r .equent . reS,Ul t Of a WOman IS . inabil i t_y tO affil'iate 
.. ' . . 
m";n ~ u~~e·r t~l~JPQor i.a·w, the · ~ot}\~r · usually . ~a-ised 
. . 
. ' 
.. '\. ,: 
t irst chil'd i~ a hast'ily arranged marr'iage, which preve~-ted . 
the ch"'i·ld fr~~fbeing. bofn .:~~ ba~tard. · . Under ·the . Ne.w Po~r . 
. t. 





19see SP., 18441 V~I, -·p. nO,' 
~ 
20see gpo, ·, 1844, . vol. · xvx ., · pp. 231, 273 ·and 36·7. 
\ . 
2lsp., 1844, volo XVI/. p~ 2-27. 
. - . 
•  
22s~~ §! ~ ~ l84~i: .iol. _XVI, .PP· . . 3~} .an.d 18(1, ; .. 
•• 
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themselves .an~ . their child outsid~ a marx:.iage. In somo 
-u-~cas~s, a wo~.an· left ·ner child with a. wet-nu·rse a~ .n(tver · . 
return~d fOr i .t •· _,In, oth~r ca~es. th~ "!other: sim~~y abandon- . . ( 
ed the chiJld. ,' Even t'ho~g~!1) · ~uch _be?avio~r- · Mas . ·strongly ·: ·· ~ 
' ' co~d~mn.ed · by ''the Welsh, th~- .parish h~.d no · ~ho,lce but to· 
- . I . 
. . . . . . . 
support the ,bas;tard. Too people· hardly apprecia-ted thi's 
. . . .•. . 
. ElXpense, · which q'uick.ly bur<;lened the .community • 23 
. ,. . . 
I ~ 
The Welsh claimed that · ~crime infant.icide and general 
demo r a 1 i z a t i on " we r e / -i:' e s u 1 t ~ of the new la~.24 They 
• I' 
... ' . 
di"scove;red many abandoned.drown~q - i.nfants, ~ho were probab.ly 
. . 
·of bastard birth. They also pointed to the · trial \of 
. . 
. . . 
Margaret · .Hugh. The pr9secutor apparen~l .Y was _able to ·, 
• I 
'demonstra~·e' how she murdered, her two bas.tards., ;tet the 
J~ry_~ac~uittea'Hugh,_ ~u~stion~"2~ "H9~· could we do other~ · 
------- . - . . . 
wise·, when the New Poor taw act_s .so hardly . ~gainst the poor-
.. • 
·woman?"25 To the Welsh ·mind, infanticide was but .another 
l 
. p6ison the New Poor Law brought to.the1r country . 
While most Welshmen felt that ~he law .failed to work · .
• b~cau~e community · ~.adltions i.e~aine? unaffected ·by 
. · 2;F~r- all ~he ~bovO, s:e ,sp. ; ~8 44, ;ol: Xvr, 
•. ·.401,1398, 476 and 475 respective!_~_ · · ~ . • 
the . ne\ 
PP• 327 I I 
• 
. .24see ~p • . , 1844·, volo ~~ :· pp.· 199 and · 230.-·. 
~. · 25se~ ·~:., · 1844, , vjy;?.~x .~ PP· 204, ·432, .-434 - & 56i ~ rt· :.· 




purity of their · ocl!lnt.r~women. did not . exi.s_r. ·in casos .of 
·. infanticide.· ontt one Wel~h · cle'rgym~n :·f,1t ~ll~t infanti~~dt! 
had · not increased because of .the New· Poor Law. He ·claimed, . 
".· .•• -life is very a·a:cred in · this couri~ry.· · · . See s·p., · _, 
•• 1.8;4, v_ol. XV~: p-. 227 ~ \ . , . • • . 
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. l - . . 
bastatdy_ clauses, otJler· Welshmen suggested: a different set 
·~) 
.' • • • • ..----"'- 7 
---·-·-· ___ ...... - - - ~ . "'~ .. · .. -- - ~ -
. ·of reasons~ · H.enry . Leach,· ·Chairman of the Milford Quarter • 




."' which ~ elevated · character, .but 
. . . ... . . . ·- ' . 
• .. • .. .. .. ' • 0 .. 
f i c u 1 t . . to- ! ·c h i e·v e w i t h g i r 1. ~ 
.··. cl~imed ·that · t&is w~·s . d'if-
who· earnett-
• • . 
·--
· thirty shillings .a· year.·26 "some f .elt bastardy· had if\cre~sed 
. ; . ., 




had decreased be'cause there was a · greater. · check on t~e 1 
., . .... . . . . 
·female .fseciuctress, and ori'e clergyman did ."not think that a~y • 
~ · ... . 
Act of Parliament w6uld interfeie with it."27 
., 
·I! 
. . .. 
The Commission .that was appointed to inquire· into · the 
. . " 
. . . . . 
· ~eb~cc~ Riot~ c_on~isted of Chairman T~omas Frankland Le\ons, 
·who 'had .·been a Poor Law· Commissioner, and ·.Tory · Members. of 
. . . . . . . 
Parl iamen't Ro.ber.t . Henry · Cl ~ve a ·nd Wil)..iam Cripps • . ·After -
. .. . . ' •',// 
~hree months o·f ~rit·ing,28 their · report· c·onf'irmed .\tha't · th~ 
. .. . . . 
, ·~ . 
• #fl : • • 
root.. of the "Welsh grievan.ces" were a result of · mon.etaz::y and 
• fl • • • • 
.. . . . , 
. · ~ intell,ceual pover.ty. · Rural Welshmen were . apparently·. too 
. . . 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
\ impq~er~~h.~d .to. ~ay . •. ~·. tax .wh~ch ·. ·t~~-· par.i~ : i~p~sed ·. to. cove:~ 
• 
\' . .. 







·: .. ! 




'• : .. 
:..-. r. ·. : 
. poor· relief .costs. They also ·disliked the technocr·atio '" 
. . .. :. ( 
/ _. clas~ .. o.f off i~'i~ls· who. ~.nfo~c~~ . ~h·e · ~ ·a~. As a · r~sul t ' 1 they · · 
.. 
..:-. 
. . ·. 
' . . 
.. 
.. ~ -:. 
.. 
... 
' " .·,~ :... 
. ' 
• '• 
p~·efer~·ed .us~ng the : bl·d ·~~~ . .' La~'. s .sy.~te~· oe vol_u:n .~~ ~r · . . · .' . • · 
a~minl·s.trator.s . . ·instead of> t'h~ · . ~e~ ·P~or' .Law.' s {aid of-
' .. 
.· . . ' . . . . ' . . . . ·. ,_ ~ 
.. · · .. ~ .. W 26~ee :.SP :> 1~.4 4. ~ . vql.· : ~vi: 1 p> . 3~ 2 ~nd·. 29 ~··. . . . , 
. 27seeSP.", V9H .xv't,"p·p. ·3~7· , _563-4, 273; 49Sand~2B respect'i~e1y·.- . ... .. 
. . . ' .. . . . . . . ' . . . ' 
.' 28~Ge William·a.;· .Rebecoa, ·.PP·· 277 · and 280 and Stanton, . · 
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' tici··~ls • The w2 farmer:s ·- . . claimed · tha~t the paid officials 
I 
_were of the ·wr• · class, while the expense of their salaries . .' 
urove up the cost of P<?.Or relief • . ,/ 0~ - t 'l1e other : ha:~d~ the ,:· 
.. . ' 
. . ' . . " 
Poor· Law Commissioners ·reported that .the uneducated farmers : 




wanted t~ con't:rol the ·spending· of- .. paroch ia~· t:~nds . them-
, .. 
' ' . "' ' 
selves, whiYe "the better edu6ated person~" feared any 
-
'return 1t~ 01~ Poor Lawis system of volunteer administra-
.tion. 29 f... f 
. 
The government . inquiry ad·mi tted that, · despite ·the 
. -"' 
high cost of parish admiiistration undet the new bas tar'dy 
.· 
-_,clauses, there was rio obvioqs_. decline in the .Pastardy rate: 
,. 
••• we do not - hesitate to ·stat-.., as the 
result of our enquiries, in South Wales, that 
· those provisions [the bastardy · 'clauses) have 
alt6_get.her · f.!iil ·e·d of · that effeqt . which . 
san'guine: persons ·calcu·lated they migtlt'. 
. produce . on - the caut:.ion or ·moral · feelings o.f 
. the· we"aker sex. 30 . . · · 
' .. ,. ·. 
Yet 1 the governin~nt. mal.ntai~ed · 'that the 'philosophy• behind_,. 
, . 
the ne'w pa~tardy elapses was not r~sponslble ior the· · ~ .ailure 
• • • . • ~ . ' I ' • • 
of the law.. They · believed . it was a 'logical' not ion to , 
sug(Jest that when aff.iliation . ~as . more · difficult to obtain 
' . . 
f·or the motl'ie.r of a· bastard, other women would be mo·re 
.. . . . . 
I 
;' 
... .. · 
·' t . qareful not to .. find themse'i. vas in the same I trouble I • Th~ 
.. . ' f 
. ' . \ 
: 
. . ' 
,, 
. ~~ason .- the basta~dy~· clauses_ failed. · i~ . ~al9s, t~~ · go.~fnment .. 
claime'd, ·.was . because '' of ' the un1que circumstances found' in·. 
. (\;'' .) . ... ' . . . . . ' . .. 
that . regi'<;>n• ·since not all of.4 t~e Welsh Pa'rish Unfons had·_, ._. 
' . . 
2~sP., .' ~8·41· , ·~oi •.. ~yi, P• 109~ ... _/ 
. ,. ' 
.· . 30see .sP .• , 1844·, vol. _XVI-, p •. . llO. 
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~ . . 
_workhouse;· the · • regi_men-~ ~he house imposed on b.astar,d-
• beare·rs .. coul.d not he .fully, irnple_rnented.- It. was this 
.· 
~dmiriistratiye - pr~ble~, the government . claimed, , whi6h ·made 
.. 
· t .he bastar~y cl~us.es in Wales in~ffective.31. 
, 
The ~n~lish ~o~ernment denied th• Wel~h acc~s~tion 
> 
that - ~ n fant'ic ide was the result of the new · law. They 
sugge~ted . that_, despite ~ild fluctuations, overall, Wales · 
. . 
had experienced neither an increase nor a · decrease in the 
. . 
·, . . . ' ... 
rate of infan~icide.l2 . 
The government .also a~swwted:.. t~e· w~·lsr· de~an~ for 
'juS'tice• · in bastardy cases. In Janu·ary, 1844, ···the Poor Law 
Commiss i'o.n e rs an'nou.nced that a new Poor Law Bi·ll would be 
introduced . into Parliamt:nt later that summer, which would 
. . 
. 1 . 
c._r~ ·ate a~ '.fatr~ . ·. l~w. - ~he Co~rnissioners, ~ot.l vated ··by 
the incensed W~lshmenl apparently adopted the 1 suggestions 
... , 
' ' 
. . "'·' .. . . m~de · by~r.' ~s .. ~istant . Co~~i~~loner~ YE!ars before. They 
s4id t~at the woman, instead of . the parish, shpuld ·affiliate · 
' .· ' .. .. \. . ' . ' 
the ~an. In the~i:' Report, - ~he ; Poor Law Commissione~s eve.n 
. . 
0 ' 
: ' \ . 





. .... . ' 
' ' · .. , ~. · .. · . ...., ' .·. _ : .. ··· . · ' 
the woman was / already at work under· Sc'ottish law. • Thus i • • 
. . . \ . . ' 
• '• \ a , • , 
af~~r , y~·s of : _pPl.it!\ical tn~ ·.,.p~l ic ;,. .dp~os'i tlon., ' the gov'ern...; · ... . : 
. ' 
. . • , . . . . ~ .. j 
· . ·J~sP·. , · 1844t vol •. :)ux, ·~~ .·3:f.;. A~ 1f .. t9'. prove .-.·tJ:tis, the 
. P.oor · Law . C,ommissi~ners . produced a ~ table' th~t .show.ed ba~tardy 
. 'was lowest wher~· 'there were workhouses., ·and n ighes . t · where .. 
. ·there . were .. norie. . See· .'SP .• , - ~1a 4· 4, · vol. XI~·~ p • 34 ~ . · On~ . 
·. again, ·chis t'abl~ h~stn6 stat;ist:.lda~ validit'y becaus& it. 'has 
·r samples; from· only · three Welsh Unions. ·. . · : . ' ¥ ~· 
f • lr " 
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•ment finally · intended to amerid the bastardy clauses based on 
their own ·internal 'rep?rts.33 
' 
III A. new · lfill. in the House of Commons 
I 
• 
·on 10 February 184.4, Sir · James Graham in_troduced a 
• ~ill· in the Commons which a~ded the law .reg.arding aff i1 ia: 
tion proceedings. Gt;aham claimed that th~-n·ew Bill wa~ but 
,, 
h • . anot er event 1n the evo·i'-ut ion of tlie bastardy law . Of 
course, the measur~ · was .. reall'~ the• climax in the history of 
~ 
........ 
the previous twel v·e · years· of\. basta.rdy clause reform. 
' •! . 
. ... .. . ·:., : . 
·suggested that the ·public _h9d be·~n largely opposed to 




1834· law and had remained dissat-isfied when the government 
' moved affiliation from the Quartet Sessions back to Petty 
Sessions courts five years later. • Graham reported .that· t .he 
gove.rnment introduc.~d its newest Bi 11, whi-c _h allowed 
~ . 
the mother ··rather than the pa~ish_ t~ ·affiliate the fat'r Qf 
J. { •.J . . . '• ' 
a , bastard, ln an. effor·t t<Ysat isfy the malconttmts. The law 
.. . . . . 
'. 
would llbe 'so~ewhat similar to that of 
~ Som~ : c;Q,.rroborative\ evidenc~ wou _ld 
., · , . . .. 
Scotland, Graham said. · 





·. 33~~~ ·· all th~ _ ~boye, :see-~1844, ~- - XI~~ : .-pp.·i-:7 
an~ ..Mack~y, _.English Poor· Law, p. 317. e ~r Law·_ Commis- . 
the Rebecca Inqu1 Report · wa~ · pu lish~d There ~s no . 
sioners', Te th Ann.ua Re ort, annouri~d ~hes changes .t;lefore 
doubt, , th'ouqh, .. that e Commissioner and . the government · . 
w~re. only acting on; 'the preliminary · fin<:tln~· of ~.he Rebecqa · · 
.Inqu'iry. ·. Poor Law :commissioner· Nicholls reckone.~ - that the · · · · · . 
fa 44 reform ·grew. out of recommendations made in 1838. ·· He · · · 
declined_ t.o a.cknow~edgG the i ·mportance, of the Rebecc~ .. 
·Riot's. · See Sir Gedrge Nicholls, A History of the English . 
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presence · of two magistrates, who colald' affil.iate the chi)..d 
within s~ix .month~ of its . blrth. The affiliation ord .. ~, would 
• ~ . 
-" .ceaae whe~ t'h~ c;:hild· beca~e·thirteen.34 ·;;._ 
. . 
Som~ members of Pa.rli~Mnt immediately . expresse~ 
. ~ . . ~. . 
their ~appiness wi~h . these new provisions, . btit Mr. T. Dun-
. . ' . 
combe, representing Finsbury, was 
sorry to hear that it was ·the turbufe'nt 
and tumultuary, and he rni~ht almost say 
insurrectionary, proceedings which had 
occur.:red in ,some .. districts <?f'41~ales · tht~ had induced the right hon. .Barort~ to turn his 
consideration to that subject.35 11 
.. ( 
. f 
Graham immediately defended. t~e government by saying it was · ~.,l 
I 
not the · weish violen~e which had forced a change in the · 
• 
law. ~e admitted however, 
. I that the ga..vernmen~.  ir)fro-
r 
duced its Bill / because of the "warm .. feelings" in Northern· 
. - ·-. 
. • 
E;nglarid and t~e ."well-rounded cause of compiaint in S~th 
Wal~s• thBt h1d been discover.;d by the Reb.ecca Inqui.ry.l6 
Duncombe opposed the governme~t's new measur~ 
,uggesting that six month·s· was not · a.. long enough period . fo.~ 
. .. ---- . 
·, . 
..  









. . . 
I • ~ ' : j ' 
• ' . . 
• 
a mother to affiliate the father of her bastard. Graham · 
~· . . 
.quickly coneede.d this point and amended the Bill to . give a . 
, . . 
'· . . ' . . . . ' .· . 
·one· year dead! ine; . Otht'ir members now opposed the Bil.l, 
- . .. . . . 
·sugges\l:,ing · .a putati-ve father: mlght · ~a-ke .P'ayments . to the 
. . . ... - . . . . . 
mother , t;>f · .his Ch ·ild U~til,·· af·· ~·e·.r th_e _one yea·r deadline. 
• • 'l ~ • • 
34H~nsard,. ·1844, vol. ·LXXII, . . 4'77-8. 
· ~ 3.SHa~sard , · . . 18.44 J vo~. L~XI ·I ·, ia·2~ · 
1~ 4 4, vol. LXXI I, 48·7 and LXXVI, 149 5. 
. ' . . . , . . 
~6~ansard, ·. 18 4 4 ·, vo~ .. .. ~~.XI~ S r 
. . . ' 
. ' ., . . . . . 
.. .. "' . . . . _\ ..... 
.. 
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Knowing . it was too late . for ~he woman to ta~~ .court action 
.. · . . ~ 
after thi.s dea_dlin.e, th~· man;~uld srking his volu~ta~y · .. 
support payments. Once' again, Graham conceded, prom.i sing 
to maintain· the one Y.ear deadline with the added prov'iso 
that, if. the had made p~yments during 
, . 
first yecl'r of man the 
. 
the child's life, af~iliat;:ion could still be pursued 
th~reaft~r.37 .. 
While some member~of the Commons were . satisfied with 
Graham's concessions, ot er members were not. The opposi-
• 
. 
tion split into a group of hard ' liners, who equated the. new 
proposal with the abus~s of the Old Poor Law,, and a.,gro~:~p 
w no f e 1 t t h a t . G 'r aha m ' s B i 11 d i ~o t: go far ~no 1,19 h in 
~upporting the single mother. Hard-liners, such as Bickham 
' ' . . . 
E:cot t 1 a member tor ~incbest~r, c»imed that the clause 
which allowed the im~sonment of a man who r.efused or was 
unabl'e to pay on an affiliation order and w)io had nb . goo~s 
. . 
to dlstrain, was both unnecessary and · uncon·stitutio'nal. ' 
. ~ 
Capta~n Rous, w~,Yat for Westminister, claimed that like 
{ the Old Poor Law"~ 
·-jury." • 38 
the new Bi.ll . "was a premium , f.or per.-
'!/ • . . . 
.. ..  
' 











Members who ·f~lt the new Bill did not accompilsh \ 
,. . 
eriough : on the sin~le mother's behal~ had other qti~stions. 
fet t' it was p&intl~ss ~6~llow 
----l"---.. - . . ;): . 
1 • 3~For a.fl the· :above, S6'8 Hansard, 
. 4 23./4. . 
. ~ ' . . . 
·. \~ .·. \ _3a~,._Hansard. ' · 18 ~4, . v.ol. 
y vo1.· I, · pp. f29 and 335. · 
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. ! - • \: •. - l. . 
-. .~18 3 ' . ' .. 
. . . , .· ... I' l · · -. · .· 
-f .or . ·affili.ation,.··.when ·experience ' &how~d _ that t th.e -: ma·n ·nev.er 
. ' . ; 
paid,. and the woman' 'would st,i-11 have to rel-y on·- the parish 
~~r · re~i ·i~f~ .An~the~ Member. oppdsed. · t~e -- ·:ai~l · c.l~i~~~--· "it 
,. . ' ' . . . ·, , . . . . . . ... . · .. 
·.. ~ould .be . i~ope~ati~e . for· ~·ood, . a~d t .hat 'i't, might and would 
\~ ~~ - ope~a~iv~ ·_foi: ·, e~il .. ~ ~-e~i-so~· at·t~~t~j to ~nwart;· th~ new 
' f." 
. . ·--
Bill_· ~Y ~ suggesti':'g that J:hree 1ustic~s_, r.s.te.~~ ~~ .~wo~ · 
should be required to mak,e qffili{ltion orders., By propos~ng 
• · ~ • • • * ·: .. ... . ' 'It ,..,. 
thfs ~~endme·nl:~' which was blatantly._,mpr.~ctical, .he hoped 
the ·Bilt would . defeated. · His ultimat~ - goal~f protecting 
. . ;. . . : . "" . -f~·a woman might th~n · ·be a~hiev,ed through some · other means: 
• 
Denison que:Jtioned:. · 
·· · . · ~~.what chance had .a poor .woman, wit~ 
.child, friendless, irt the · pr~s~nce of str.ange · 
magistrates-against a father back~~ by a ~harp , 
attorney ready tp take ever¥ adyantage~ 0 
,-
Colo,nel - Wood agreed with. Denison's propp.sal ,·· and hoped ~hree , 
. . . 
magistrates would be practical, sin'ce .disputes among the 
. . . . 
ju~es wo.uld be ·more easi,ly settled.39'f' 




criticisms.· _Graham responded'· that term~ of imprison~en.t for 
me.n who refused· to pay -the su!lls exp:t:ess~d in an affi~iation 
o~der wer~ necessary· to'-ri\ak~ 1 t~e oroposea_c!f~s.ea opera- • 
tio!lal. 'fhree inagiqtrates were :hardl~essa~y for ar 
" • • ' • • .. ' • I • • • I 
aff.iliatio~ .proce.dpre _, Gra~am ·c_'J.aime~, .. a~d Den~so~~·'S 
amendme~~ ·--.,i~s .'s~b.s~quenW''.wi.~h~rawn .• 40 .. • *'· 
. .:. ~ .· 
l9 F.or :: a;ll . the · above, see _Hansard, ._1a1:~ 1~ • vol. LXXVI, 425-6 and 4.3.5. · ., . 
I ...,oY' 
. . 40iianea~d , . 18 4 _4, vol. 
.. ~ .. ......_ . . . 
r--..: 
LX~V{, 42~-7 · • .. . ~ 
\ " ' . ~ 
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.. Yet, there : ·were st:i.t'l · o.t~e~ coricet:ns . 





. ; " . 
that·.'_had.· ·:to . bEi 
. 
... : 
• . .l! 
. . .. '. • . . ... 
add ~e s·s.!i!d . 'by_ Members. o .f the . Corri~qns •. ye te r : Bort~~i~6_rc--- · .. • . ·. 
. . ·' . . 
0 • ... • . •· • .. · . ""' 
... . wondered· abou~-: the·· ··claus&.:which had the1 man m~ke a.,..,.(Hr•etc't . . : 
I ' t • : • .. ' ' I• .. , ' ' ' ... ' o ' o ' o o • •• 
. . ( . . •, ~ ' . . . 
. . · ... ' 
~ . . ( 
·, . . 
' 
payment of an affiliation order t 'o ··thP. '~oman .:r·.,ithouf the· ·• 
I , ..- • • • 
• • • • : CJ 
. presence of an in~ervening . agent·. . Borthwi .. ck. ;_trought t't\1 s'· ' 
- . . 
• 
. . . 
ptovided the man with an oppbrt~nity to confinuall~ sedu6e · 
~ ~ 
the woman· ~ .. . Graham,, . however, was unable to ~ "see t 'he force" I . .. •• 
. . " . . . . . . ~ . . •. 
of Borthwick,' s suggestio!\, and Q t;.he clause that · allowed· ·• .,__ ;.. 
direct . paym~nts f~·om the.n to t~e·· ~o~an w~ ~~bseq~e.~t:ly '» . · :. . 
. '1 
-agreed to.41 , . ~ -~. · ' · ~ · 
, Graham h~d ~he 'mos~t difficult. time defendi~g - · hi·~ ·~ Bil·i . /.;..._,.·~.! 
' . . . . \ . .. 
. ~ . . . ·' . " ". a~ainst t_he c.r~.ti~i:,m: c,o.nc.er_n_ i~g ._.th~ ·appea~s · . P~o~ess .,t:om. . 
1 
1 . ~ 
·Petty Sessions . . to 'Q~a{ter se·s~ns:-c~urts :. · _When~- th~ ~i_ll .. .. . ~~-
_. was introduced, it aboweci the man :t.<l i!'itiat~ . appe~ls, \bUt' ' . ,~· . ~-~ 
cfid not extend this right to· the woman. · Si:..nce the eost for · ·.· 
the 
.,.. 
~ . . 
woman 6f .merely respond~ng to the man's ~~peal . co~ld be :-.· . 
r · ~ · • ~ lt, 
lOs., ·crit·ics . f'elt she would bev. unable ' t.o aktend the '-~' 
•• 
4, 
. .. .... . . . . 
putat~ye .father's appea~ of ·a case .she had alrea:dv won in a · · 
I ]f .. · . I .1. 
·, .. . 
' ·~ . · I " lower .court·. Giving . the ·woman · the ·.power tC: ·•a'Ppea.l a ca~e .' .· 
. •..,. 
. . . ... . ; . 
. ,, . :c 
. ' she ha~lost was a·~.so use-les~. ~ The ,c6s·t .. of: .;,in ,iti,a~i'~~;·_, · 
~ppea.!s mig~ f. .~b& i 1.0, 01:7 .ljl2 and thus QU.~ ·~_f · a poo'r~ w.oman._' ~·,:. ~; ·. -: 
o T I 
.J . 
grasp. . ' . . ... 
. . . ' 
.,,.. . . . . 
,. • G.r ·a'\9m .. ad111.,ltt~d~ ~h~t ~h-; .rlad', wo~d~r.fd, i~rt~~ · appe.al""s 
" • \ " I • J • • ' .J • .,.,· • • •''* • ' ¥ ' tl ~ p~oc~ss wo~ldibenefit the wealthy man over~the~ poor.woma~. -
": ... .. . . .· . . ... ' . . . . 
. . 1.'. • • • • ' · •\ • '. 
~.e --refus~d · >t'O +~~olish; a"ppe~.ls; hQwever ·, ~e·~ause of '~ t:~e. ; ,· 
, 
. . ' 
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merits they possessed which_· his critics had omitted. True 
•• f 
., . . ........ 
value of Quarter -Ses'Sions as a watcn-dog over ·the sometimes 
t 
~uestionable ~ctivities of Magistrate~ in the lower court 
. • I 
' 
. c ou 1 d not be den i.ed. · Furthermore, the woman's . sordid. 
I 
.... 
testimony w'"as uns-uitable for Qu~.r;:t.er Sessions which was 
· * ' . .. 
c·ons ide r-ed a public court. 
. ' 
. 
Hence, the aQpeal for the man 
.. ~ ..... 
' '?. o~ry was _·a s'\tisfactor~ _ ar~angernent.42 • -.. ~ 
.'.· ... ,. Thom~s Wakley~ a member for Finsb · y, was -outraged by 
. \. .. _ ....,;_ . .. . .. . . • ' 
Grah~m i'E. ·admissi~~s. H9~ could the Leg isl ture g.i ve \~h~ man_ 
. '_ ' .. . ' . ~ . . . . .. ........._ 
. . the' advantage 0~ appeal while the woman he d . an infant . t~.' 
• • ' ·· , • .. • • l 
.: ·_. . .. ...&er . b.rea·$ -t ·, ·~.he qu~stioned~ ' wakley claim~d .: ' that·, bec~us·e . 
. . . · . ...,.... -·· - ·' . ·, . . . ·.- . · . -......______ 
'·· 
-......;_;_...../ only~ th.e ·.man· had the - ~t)i 1 i ty to a-ppeal t.he - cou r. t ' ·s." d~- · ··. 
. I' • .. • \ : ' • . ; • • I • 7 
. . . " ·- . 
. , 
cis ions,_ .'fnf.ali-ticide wo\.l'!d be the. resU'ft ·: , "Child mur- .,. 
_. . , 
derl Could · it be denied?".·. The Commons remained unperturbed 
~ .. . 
wpil~ · wakley'~ question. ~ent unans~ered, and the ~ivision · on 
. the ~1 -aus~ rega;ding appeal· to Quarter Sessions passed .w i th · · 




of the above, see Hansard, 184~, vol. LXXVI, 
( 
4 3see Hansard, ' 1~ 4 4 ' · vo-1. 
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' \ ~ 18 7 
no~ven succeeded in reducing the number · of · illeg.i.timate 
--·-bir~hs. · · The sat:>porters. of th·e new bastardy clauses had 
been ·:dece ~ ved (when,. they thought bas tardy would decl i~e) : 
. . ; . for, · though 1.n some parts of · the coun.try bastardy had 
. cfecreased, it' had on · the whole ·increased. Some al ter·a ~ion 
I 
was therefore necessary."46 The ~ew meas'ur~ was .calcul,ated 
. 
to : give women of__ the· lower . cla-s-s the same redress .t.hat 
mi'ddle ··and . upper class women already' 'received. This 
.,t.- -.• 
principle oJ redress would supposedly . devolve fr-om the . new 
• "t, 
mech·ani'sms of, affiliatfon · that . ·an unmarri-ed and pregnan·t 
. ~~an· .  : w9~1ci h~ve at he.r disposal. Even if the new measure 





· ·· tailed . to. work, le${sla~ors . said· that Parli'a.ment ·CO!J,ld >:?"' 
. ':. 
always· iec~~sider .. the ·matter-:47 
Once .. agaiff, a faction of hard-litters whp: sugqe~ted 
the abuses· of the Old J?oor Law would return I a}ld a fac.t ion 
of members who felt the Bill d.id · no.t qo enough for the 
single mother, opposed . the g~vernment 's proposal . The Earl 
of Stradbroke .~as one hard-liner who questioned whether the 
measure 'wa~. n~ce~sary, •\nee bas~ardy, . in his . opin t,L·n, 
. I 
' 
' ~46see 'Hansar<:r, ·· .1.844, vol •. L'XXVI, 1753-4. G·rah~m•s 
claim tha·t public pressure and the RebeCCil Riotas accounted · 
for the · new Bill is much more credible th.:m Wharncliffe's 
suggestion~ It is plabsible that Wharncliffe · hbped to save 
face by saying that the bastardy clauses were ineffectual 
instead of admitting. that the government succumbed to 
riotoui behaviour. · 
47soth Wharncl-iff,e in the government, . a.1~ well . as Richmond and Fortescue in the oppos iti.on, felt the new Bill 
shot.r+d at least be '·given a try. ·see . ·Hansard,~ ·1844,- vol. · 
LXXVI, 1760 and 1764. ' 
-· 
' ,, .. 
""- · 
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.. 
. . c . 
.. w.as decreasing r}lther than 
t'" ' -~ 
. . , 1ncreas1ng. S~radbroke . main-
. 
tained the Bill would have nb beneficial effect ~n the 
w'oman; sinc·e men would merely r·efuse to pay the sum.s 
demanded by an affil i~tion or~er•. .While the. ~a~p.ayers 
. . . 
suffered"the bur~en of ga-G..ls filled w.ith debtors, 'there 
wolr'ld .be rejoicing among · " a pertain class of people", in · the 
.. 
. ' 
~ope of receiving money they ob·t:aj.ned from perjury·, or "wbat · 
. I, 
Wrott~sley also felt the Bill · they called the -~r paY\. Lord 
. . . . . ' ... 
would Qf fer "a higher premium to perjury . . and inCQ11 tinen.ce·". 
-: . . . . 
Yet, all of these ··qri tic isms went unans~~red · by · the· gover~- . 
. . 
ment_ - ~ho -~elt,.,~ i.~ they were · under ~ery ii~tl~ pi\ ssure:.4_8 
("':' The g~o':'~ tha~ a_~Y~_c:a.ted greater _ _'protecti~n f~r __ the 
mo.thezt ~~_bastard mount·ed a cons·iderably stronger attack: 
than . ~he hard-finers. ,.g.round.e<! i~ conservative ideology, 
• 
they b~lieve~ . it was tha duty of society to shield the 
.. 
weaker female from .the ~tx;onger mal!}' s -. advances. The female 
_,i • 
protectionist bord Teynham postulated 'three cl~~ses o.f -
- . . I . 
women . in workhou~es : - ~n~ocent~ who . had alrea.d~. be~ n con-
tam ina te'd by the wretched, women who should be rempved so 
. -
·. . . , 
they would not be tempted by · yice, aQd those ~hose bastardy. 
' . 
offenc~ · was their first f&ll from grace •. Tey~ham advoc.ated 
. . 
giving · soc·iety's best protection for~ only the .last g _roup, · 
but Wharncliffe denied tl\is · veiled request on behalf of 
... 
firs_t:-time b-as .. tard-bearers ··for r 'elief 'ou'tside . the work- . ·· 
·/ 
· 48 For - ali: the above, se(! Hansard, 18 44, vol. LXXVI, 
1770-1 and 1834-S. 























. .. The Bishop of E-xeter, H~nry .Philpotts, .was also a 
. . 
·~emale protectionisr. who at f ;irst expounde~ his ~~~iticisms 
. 
of · the. new Bill in a general _  denunciation. He cla·imed ·that 
if· ~he Lords "consent [ed] to P .. ass this ~retched tR'su·~ · ef 
. \ 
miserable expedients, · [the~] put off the hopes and expecta-
tions of the poor 'to~.4hde~in .ite ·p~riod" • . · He also claimed 
t~~ : gov~t. hact~o't given enough ~ime to consid~ratiC?~ . o~ · 
~ . . . ' 





,, . ~he pill, . and that. the whole question ~auld best~be resolved , . 
.. 
. .. . . 
~ by postponing 'd~bate for .six month~ . so 
,· . " 
f \ 
. When Weliington charged that Phiipotts merel~ · sought . . 
• • 0 • • • -. 
. . . . 
• ' : • ' I ' t • ' .. t , ' • • . • · .. ......;, ..._ ., ' • • , • 
.. the repeal; ·rather than the further ~ons~de~at1on, of the·--...._ I • • •• • 
I • . . ·· , • 
·ba.!;itardy c.lau-s ;e ·s,Sl the ~is .hop was forced to :.further · -~.":' 
. .. 
substantiate his opi>o.sition . Hi's ·first conc~rn· .wa s · th.at ~he 
.l ' . .. 
\ .... ' / / fefmal~ m~gh,t b~ 'i:-~~eatedly ·seduce.~) be:caus~. ~he woul~ - · . ... '"'~ ' 
I . 
.. ~ · I 
have to 'collect . the .sum .demanded by an affil 'iation order 
. . 
.directly ~rom the father. Wheri Gr.aham had received . this 
. 
- . - - \.- - .. ---
___ __,:.. _ _ ___ ~_....:,_ . __ , ____ __r 
crit:icismi i-n the Commons he. was ·uriwillil'\g to ma.ke any ~ 
I - c~~n_ge~· -
.:. . ... ., ... ;, 
Wha t ncl i ffe' in · the · ·Lords; - howe~er 1 promised · to 





' . f 
. I 
' ' ' .. , • I • 
· remedy . this dif-ficult¥ . in the report stage of th.!3 Bill •. 
- • • t , ., ' I 
• ·j ' t 
. . . Ultimate~y t _he.re w.as n·o . am'en~ment forthcoming on this , ' 
• 
49Hansard, 18 ~4 , . vol. LXXVI, 1919-20. .. 
. I 
·SOHansard 1 18 44, vol. 'LXXV:t1 1811-~ and 1817. 
Slaansard, 18441 v.ol. LXXVI , · 18 29 and !'8 32. 
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. -poi~l}t~~ counterpa~ts j~) the' . C?.mmons, Philpotts 
was al$o. concerned abou,t allowing 'the .man an appeal to 
~-Quarter Sessions. Al ttio~gh_ .Jle believed t~e man did have ·a 
... . 
r'ight . to such. an appeal-, 'he also felt the poor wbman, might 
~ 
. . 
easily ~e . taken advantage of ' in this pr~cess. Wharnc'1iffe 
answered this 9r iticisrq. by se.gg~~tin.g a solution that had 
. .. 
. -escapecf'~cirah~m ~he~ he had answere~ a- ~imilar reproof : in the -
. . .. ·.· \ . .. . . . . 
• . . .. . 0 • • . • . • 
·.Commons. Wharricl.iffe reasoned that, sd.nce the man paid til~:·.' 
f · . ! . ·.::•:: . . : . ' . . . . .. . ~ . ~ . : \ ~ • 
·; expense/:O f an appeal, at_tornies ·wo~ld · willin,gly ·take on a 
. r 
! . . /. 
;' female's 
I • • • 
. . ·/ .· his ca~e; 'ttie . wo~~~ t s lawy~~ wouid' ~e p~id "by hi'm~ 53 • 
' ,' Ignoring. Wharn_cl.iffe.' s ·rebuttc~1., · the Bishop continued 
• ' • "!-' • . • • •• ... • • 
. • 
'll... t ·o his final criticism. .Philpotts sug-g~sted . th~t the 
. .. . . ' 
. woman's'.' oath in her . affil'.iation actioh agains't the 
: \~F - .bas:~a-cd · should no.·t ·regui re corroboration • 
fath~r · of 
The very. .· 
, - · # pature of. the sexua~ act precluded this kind of. testifl!ony, 
•' 
- 't h·~ · B i shop~tid . .::...__r.n.S-te.ad-.-t.he---Mag-i.st.~ ~-4-Ud~g-t-h~-as~-----
. . ....... -. . . . ~ ' ' . 
. · 
1 I, • 
·... . / . 
' . -
~hould only be empowered to · ask fo-r corroborat-i-ng- test;-imony·- --- - -
, . ' . . 




; . '\ .. 







.. · . . . 
. ·· .. 
• • I • ' • 
·· !f·they though~ !_t ·:was _required to set.tle the case~ The 
~arquis . o~ Bute. i~tex: j ected , th_a·t io Scotl~nd it was ~- the 
·corrobota.tive' evid~nce -~hat . was ·r.eli~d ~n, and the w~man . wa's 
. . . . . 
. . '?nly ·. c~i-ied as a witness wh~n this co'rr,oborativp testimony 
-.S2aans·ard., 18 :44 ., .v'oi.· L~xvr., 18 .41 . .. The Ear·l~of 
}iardwicke · al_so. ~anted · the .father • s pa.yments passed through 
' the parish c;>ffi.cial_'s haJ1ds • . He recej.ved no 'reply. from the· 
·government - to his ' sugge'stion. 1 · See .Hansard, 1844, vo1. · Lxxvi,. 1768.· · · · 
. . 
5.3Hans'ar.d, 1.8 4 4, vol. LXXVI , 18 41 • 
: .... 
; t" :,· ;.~ ~ 
' ~ . 
. •. ' 
·.- .. ' ~,r:·:. ·. . . . . .. . : . 
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Wharnclif.fe ignored this allusion and betr-ayed hils ' 
true senti111ents ·by saying that in most cases of b~st~rdy ··~\: ·· . 
... ~.. . l 
' 
was the man and not t .he woman- wt}o was seduced. Corrobora~ \ 
t~ve test,imon~ was· bherefd~e r~Bui_re~ t~ prevent ~xtortion 
--
and perj-ury. Wharncliffe also a,tternpted to· allay f4rther I . . . 
, .. objections by suggesting tha.t the ·law was not: rig0l.ir0us to. 
~, • I ~ • 
' : 
· thEft extent that an .eye-witness to ·the sexual ~ct i.tself was 
• •? , ; \ ' . I · , 
;~quired.. Hence; ' th~ requirement for co·rrobor~t l. ng evider:-ce 
... \ .. ... 
for the WOman IS testimony COnStituted both a nee SSary and a. 
. ~ ' 
fair saf~guaz::d;S4 .. · 
. 





Thus, on 9 August · 18t44, the gdVernment sucoeeded in .. 
. . .. 
' . . . ,. ,~;• 
. remov i'ng . the bas tardy .clauses' from the purview 9f .th'e New 
___ ____;c____,.--np""Ol"'\'OPt- r;av.-5-5- The rewoasr:ar oy-law gave the woman one year I 
( {' 
~. . . . 
' .. 
. . . 
or longer if the ~an had previously contribute9 . money toward 
. ' .. · . . 
· her child's ca~ei to- make Slrt:""·application for affiliation 
. . 
be.fore a ~ustice of t "he peace. When the mother went to·. 
court ·'bef2're two justice;~, . she had to corrob~rate her word 
"in some mater'iai Par'ticul·a~ · by o:t ·her Testimony, to · the 
, 
'satisfactio'n Of the S~id JUStices", before the ·man~ COUld be 
. -.. . . 
54F.or all the above , . se~ Hans.lrd, 184~;:~-I~ 
18 38 -:- 4 I. ' 
' .
55Hansard , . 18 44, vol .. LXXVI, 194'4. 
..... . .. . .... 
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. If ari 
~ - . 
affiliation order was granted, the man's 
liability was limited to _lOs. e. weeR for a mid-J'ife, lOs. a 
~eek for fun~ral expenses i'n the event of the child's death, .. 
.... - .. 
·$s. ·a ~ee'k 'for the first s ix ' weeks of the child's li.fe, and 
. . . . ( -
I ' 
~ ~ , 
4~ 6d. ' a . -week until -:.the child became thirteen y~ars 
/ . ' . \0 
/ '--'--:----- . ------ - . 0. 
old. Yet:';· if the father was unsatisfied with .the lower 
• . . •. !;;) • . 
. . 0. 
court's ruli.ng, he cou.ld appe~al to ·· the . • higher. Quarter . .,, 
- ...._ 
Sessions court a.fter posting · ce'rtain· secu.rities ~ · The · r-~ i.: 
• 
putative father's. payments under an a 'ffiliatio'n. order' went ~. 
" . 
direc.tly to the woman onless she was. insan·e., incarcer·ated, 
transpArted, dead or. married. . In the event . the mother ~was ; t . ~ · 
.. 
.. . 
incapac·i tat·e~ ,. this money could be received by a leg.al 
. guardian 'of the . child who had been ap.p?inted by the state_ . .. 
, . .. . \ \o 4.. . ' :;t 
The mothe_r · was not permitted m.erely to ref~se :• tp rai~e · her :· . i > 
.~.. ~· : . .~.. . . . .. \ c'hild~ If sh.e was "aple wholly o·r · i .n -pa.rt" to. ra1se ' '. ; .. 
•• fl ' . ~ • { t(\ .. -' • • • 
\L, . ~ · , ~~. • "' . 
the child; but still refu~ed, -~he ·} woul~~ ~~e ;: punls~~.d !~- · f . 
v _, .,;1' · • • • • 
"Rogue and Vagabo~d" .-.56 / ~· ~ · .: . : • , , ' · 
• • • • • I .,~ . • : . : ."'/ : • ~ ..a & '• I 
'Perhaps. or:ae· of the most. . important pr.ovis i d'ijs ·:,~!/ the"' 
_ "' . , •' . , ' : ~ I ..,. t • ' • : · , : • 
1~ 44 Act was the clause. that f,~·tpade{!'th~. par ~sh of~ icf J6 ' fro~ 
~, • • It,) • .. • 
. "becoming involved in affiliation ord~rs';;x . .'While the penalty · 
. I . 4 . • l'. . 9 : , • , 
for breaking this law was 40s~;· , a subs'tantiai. _fine of 




was re·s~rved for the more heinous offe?lce of his attempting 
I -- _..,. 
to contract a marriage between a man and the mother of a 
. · S6For all the above, see Great Britain, ·General 
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bastard . .. In 18 45, the Eleventh· A'nnual Poor Law Report 
continually warne,d parishes of the regulations · that·· forbade 
. . .. 
. ' .' 
parish involvement _in bastardy_ cases-. This Report also · gave 
i/ su~ary to th~ Boa~d o,f ~u~rdians, ·~the Clerk of ·Guard fans,: : 
\ -
. , . , . 
· and the Parish,~ Over,seer,, co r cerni.ng Ylhat ~onduct was 
I . 
·expected from them under the new law. ·All were warned ''to 
abstain from inter·ference in applications -in bastardy~.. The 
"" I . . , __; , _ · - .· 
Poor· Law Report- tw.en t on to co·r:tso le ·l oca 1 adm i n.i's t r 'a t i ve 
. , .. . 
. 1 • . ,. . -~.<l 
official-s: ·• \. I . . . , . . . -
·~ · . . ' \\:. _" w~ · h·ave \ no' rea.so~ . t~ tlli~k., that any 
::~ .. ·~ emb,4~ras~ment .0,;- di'fficut ty of "i.IJlpor~ano~· will n ~ .. 
\
. ·. ,oc"'cur't Jn ·admini~tering -.ttie r·aws f..or the;>relief 
.•·. :.o(/ tfie · p~ql~ ;~· n' . the ' '·ba-~es:j, of ' ilUEicf.it: .imate 
·· , . · ... ,~ · ·!:?:hi·ldren'.~-'d't· · th~ir. l;,m·O.'th~rs ·· · hi ·co~sequence of 
,., • • Oh . ' • · , ~f,;l: • \ , . , • '!r7 • ' • I • 
... , :· ·.~ 'e ·.·Aqt ·;;p _:·:' as.t . s-ess1on. •. 
1 
. • · ·. •·}·:_.,; · 
(h "n ' ';p.~ ·· " . l:_,d) ... ~ ~ · ~-> . ~\· :· ..... ~~ .. ·~ f' ol 0 ~ \ ........ , ) 
... · ,, · ~ -:· .. fhe·.:~~-~-t:e~··t ·of: .;t·H~ ,\Poor/·;1;1~ ~f (i tjais'-
• : t. • ~ • •• '(l'' I I 
'· ~ 1 
relieve,: -~.~e · lf>oor w9.~:t~ er ~:?r: ·:· ~otl ,. ~~~tardy 
j n.t.erest was t:o 
l! 
• ' : tl, 
was involllled. -
. ... 
"' t ' ~ tJ I' • • • ...)' 
. ;, .. .g'Poor .i·a~ ~ommiss icme~s c1a1med F-hat ·affili~tiiol'\ had: been "in . 
• J \ :. \ • J ) I , t • 
:· every way .:most misc hievous''. an.d l embarrassing . iti' its opera·- : 
. . . 
,• 
' . I \t:J' . . 
'<;:la imed, poor 1 .~ ' admin is- • tiory." · . Und~r the new law; the~ 
• • • • ~ ! I ,,."' f' .. ~~ 
trators wbu.ld ~ be free d · frfom ~th~ . . af f il iat ion bl ig'ht. Thus , 
• . ) . . . ·. . . ! I 'I ''· . I 
the . go~~vhme'n~ had S;.Uc.cessfully enactetl a la"'! .. ~hict\ ss'{de--'.st-
. ' . . . , :\ ' , 
I · ~ :_ .j -.t 
eppe~ the p~oblems .. ~ast·ardy 
( 
ted for. the Poor ' Laws. 5·8 
. I • 
J · 
# • 
·57for al.l ' the above, -se '7 ·.-.and 8 Vi.ctoria, c. 101, 
. 58 SP. ,· ~8 45, voJ,. XX.V-I. , PP• . 262 and . 337"1'9. The 
ss. 7:.9 and_SP., 1845, vol ~ XXVI I, pp.::: 339 and 3~~":'~· 
proq'lems o-f th.e Poor Law were ot entirely' ~o'lved. Ih 1845 
the1 1.egislatur.e found .it neceaS):l·t'y .J to ·enact a ~ ist · of 
sta'ndard ~orm·s tope used by . U1e -. courta in ·aff.iliation 
act~lions •· ·Two years l~te.r,, in 1~· 4 7-,,· atrocity t .ales fqrced a 
rna ~r Poor L'aw reform· • . Unde~ this new law, the adminis-
tr tion of the poor l~w was ·, removed ·from a three m.an· 
. J 
·I .. I r 
t J • \ . ., . . .  \ ' .. • 
. . - ' 
"' 
., 
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Yet, because of this 'side-steppi.ng' p~ocess, Q the(/ . 
...._LJ· 
• 
1844 law still presented unique,\problems for the woman, even' 
though i·t was supposed t~ be beneficial fqr her. In the 
. ~ 
past, the woman had often used parish· offi4dials as informal 
legal advisors . · They willingly helped her in ~£filiation 
matters hoping the parish would ' ncit ·have •to suppor~. her • 
• • , • • ~> 
Und~r the,l844 law~ the ' paiish officials absolut~ly refused 
such -. assistance, fearing the new financial penalties; . In 
. ' \ . • '~~ 
' ;,.r· 
the majority . of the ca.ses; an ill.~educated woman living in 
. (. \ . . . I 
. ' I . ·. 
the mid-nineteenth centu:y coul~ ~.sir:;dly ·be exp~c{ed .· t<?: .know 
what le?·al recourse ·~as availa.ble to her, ~ 5~ ·Th
1
ere is Jome 
t I 
indication that parish qfficials might have ·.illegally act-~d 
. . 
by assisting the fem~ie_. in <;' f.e~ cases, ~t there is no 
evidence this eve.r became wideS'py..ead. 60 Thus, the , _ _female 
\ • • ~ . . • - I ·•. • 
had been abandoned by both tier friend and adversary_, who had 
. . 
\ 
\ been embodied . in the paternalist~c parish offic~r. The 
. • d ' govern~ent failed t~ realize . that this -man was the equival-
, 
~nt of twentieth ce~tury legal aid and that their new~st 
I 
~roposal had left the' woman without counsel ~n the complex 
world of government enactments. Thus, while the government 
I 
· Commission al;ld placed under: the purview of· a minister of the 
crownr ·1-'or the list· of forms see Great ·sr'itain~ ·General 
Statutes~ • 8 Vic., c ~ 10, and for the transformed Poor Law 
see Great Brita in, General Statutes, 10 an·d 11 Vic.,: c. 109 • 
., 
59Henriques, "Bastardy, p. 119. 
I • ' • • • 
\60oavid ·Ashforth, "The Poor;· Law in Bradford c. 1834-
1871:\. p., study ·of relief · of poverty in mid-nineteenth 
centur~ · Bradford" ·,, ·Ptt.o .• thesis: (University of Bradford ·,-
19·7.9), p. ~39 • 
• ·I 
I 













benefitted from their new measure, the law was sti ·l ·l 
problematic for single mothers. • 
I VI - Concl'usion 
. ) 




the ba.stardy clauses, important changes that were indeed 
" beneficial to •the woman haa8 tak.en · place s if.lce the" ~ 
Report first p.ro~o~~d· · ch·ange. The refqr..ms--' to the bastardy 




'who . wrote the 18 34 Report had ignored these' process.es. It 
• -' ~ h 
s~erned' 'log!cal' .' to their. minds tha·t, w.:lth 'the · threat of the 
;igourotis requirements~ that ~e·re pl·aced on the mothers of 
bastard children, · women would be more li'kely to rema. in 
. cha~te. Their questions were, in effect, strictly' limiteQ 
to their own Malthusian and Utilitarian way of thinking • 
• sy i~posing their own sugg~stions on improvfdent,wo~en, they • 
. hoped . to achieve their ow.ri Mqlthusian . notions of a tradi-. 
tional conse~vatlve so~ial ethic. and reduce the cost to the 
par ish through a legal, indeed Ben thami te reform. Although 
.. 
• they based their recommendation. for the abel it ion of · 
affiliation on the information .given· by officials who felt . . . 
the Old Poor Law was abused, they did not question what 
would happen if their scheme failed to work; 
; 
Their measure was then consldered by Parliament, 
. 
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. 
rather than the pursuit.of under-standing.· No doubt these j. 
individuali meant what they said regarding moral questions, 
but they ·failed to reflect on' the spirit of the propose-d 
Bill ~nd the nature of th6se it was meant to control. 
~ • By. 18 38 ,_ ~he high spirits of New Pqor La~ a"dvocates 
. had r ·elented to the poi~t where fur·ther amendment could be 
considered. I Althoug~ massive c~~nges to ~he bastardy 
clauses had been suggested ~y various groups, once again the 
: }! 
·. I' I' ' 
:; / . 
. . . 
spi~it of ·inquiry remained lim~ted. Based'·, op .the sugges- · 
! . 
• 
' . :. 








.: .!1· ... 
:· • .. 
tion's of .internal reports·,· t ·he government opted to undertake· 
· j 




t~~ tok~n _ r~for~ of retuiniog affiliation to the Petty~ 
I ' . • • ' u Se~sions courts, a~d by so doln~ · w~~ merely atlopting : ~· 
' ' 
. l : .. 
mechanism simila~ to· · that' which had ex.is'ted in 18 34·· ~hey 
had fa i 1 ed to cons idet· new dte.thods of relief ·and st i ~ 1 
t • ~ ' • I '• 
; l 
••• 1 • limited .the right to af'filiate to the parish • ! t t . . I I ~ . 
' . 
·, 1:;: ' : :. Wh i 1 e the government had acted on ·some of the 
.. I ' . . 
: ~ ·: • I ' . . 
. ·h;. ·i recommendations of their bureaucrats, a pool ot suggestions 
! . " i . . • 
,;· ·. I:. \on how to redress the problems. of the womarl s'til.l r-emained 
,I' ·: I I . .. .' -..._ 
<; ·, . j !~.mtouched. Yet,· the Rebecca· Riots acted. as ·a · catalyst, an'd • 
• :~ I ; t ' • ' • ' 4 I : ·, c • 
: ... i.j:\in . , 1~44 tti'e ~.overnmen~adopt'ed .. the principies of redres·~ ~, 
.' ; . '"· ·l l - • ' • 
. -~ !·: .· ·~~··~·:tha~ ~ ha~~~ee·~ advocate~ by an ~sso~.t~ent ~df t~eir of~ . 
1-;1, ~· :·.ficials. · In. 184~, the Poor · Law Commlssione.rs had ~ritt:en 
• : ~ ·::: ~ # ' 
·:· \. r :that t ·he "sole purpose'~· · of. 'affiliation order·s wa~ "the 
;I , ·~-\.! · ·i11qeninification of · the pilrish or• union"~ Only four years ~J . . ~:. i !lt,, ( 
,1..~~ ~.:}~ 
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later, a new law made this .61 " concern extinct by abolish-
, ~ t v 
ing the par-ishes'. right to sue the father _of a bas tard afld 
. . . . . · ... 
e x t e ~ d i n g t h i s r i g h t to t n e mo. t he r-- of the c h i 1 d ; . the I • 
. 
government had considered the new law with 
• " • 0 • • • t • 
. . 
a relatively open. 
. ~ . ~ 
. mrna, ilnd a .. lirnite'd sp~rit Qf. i 'nqu_iry had actually · ekisted . 
. . . 
While some enlightened suggestions made during debate on the 
. . . . . 
law w·e-r·~ · ignored, others were· incorporated inttf' the Act • 
• ~ • ; ~ • \ .. 4 ~ • • 
.. 'rha · ne~t yea·r, · the · earl pf , C~rn~rvon _further · d'lf1\o,ns.t ra ~ed " 
the questioning · proce.ss· ·by· suggesting further , con's i'dera tion 
• ... ~ , , . . ~ . . ... ,I . ' . 
" qf t~~ ·b.asta~.dy · c.lause~ after s~m~ ~ddi':ion~ :. ti~~-~st _ing 
_;-- ha·d .. o~curr.~d, •. 62 Thus; th-e ·natu·re of the inq':ii.-ry. and 




1832, . had a c'on's\iderable .. effect ~n' the' ultimate'"'dir_:~ct.ion. of 




·The new direct'ion changed the citcumstanoes oi. .each 
. 
character ih the bastardy cla~~e dram·a. The old bas tardy· 
cla'~ses : which ~aw tih~· :alf!lost :·a~:to~at.ic (affi,l iation of a ma.n. 
'-· 
to a woman • s ba&tard YJer.e fore\•er eliminated. A¥thqugh. I the 
. . 
wom'an hap a · legal 
• "J • 
reco.urse b·ecause of · the 18 44· law's 
provis.ions, a law · suit' was a fa.ir~"y eomplex matter which 
/' , 
'could . ha·r~lY"' be compared ·with th~ almost automatic guarantee 
I • •; ? 
of relief .that the old .b~stardy clauses oper~ ting oe.fore ' 
1834 provided • 
• 3 
. , . •• 
6lsee ~· , 18 44, vol. XIX, 4 and SP., 18 45, ·vol. P• 
XXVII I _p. 26-1. 
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. . On tbe surface, the 18 44 law was a success for the 
,~ 
gc;wernme~t-~wtlich no longer burdened its Poor Law administr-
ators wit~: proalems concerning bastardy. Yet, measured 
.1.~. . . •.. . : 
·,. ·a,g.ai·nst the original intention of reducing immorality and 
' .. · . ~' ' . ~ .. 
·.t-,/_; · .cost to _rate-:-pay·ers· propounded in lB 34, the l'B 44 · law 
·. ~' ' 
must be . conS ide·r~d · a ;a.il ure . ·. ~ecause the p-overnment' s 
new~st measure repr~sented a limit~ attempt to redress the 
. I • • • 
· · .'.;r·~~g ' · perpetrat~d · b~ ; a man on th·e mother of a bastard, it ( 
, . 
•could n·o~ . be interpret.ed as ·a crack..:..down . on her 'immoral-
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...... "' , . .. \ # 
· ·.wh,o entered- the workholhe urider the · 1844 ·law would hardly be . -
. '• . . ,: . 
.. . 
:re _d '~ted ~ . . since ~ny · reiief that .. the · mother of _a bastarp 
. ' ·. r·e~eived from"·.'the fathe_r. went directly td her an~ . .,not to 
,. . . 




prop,\:ems · of .immorality and cost that were. propounded in (\_ ~~ 
;:18 34, and. addres~ed the ~lotou~· de~ds of . ~~e impr~vident' / . 
w·elsh ' · who,e pleas for any change to the bastardy clauses 
. ' . \ 
· were :supported by government_ bureaucrats. 
·. : .~ .;· .. , ..
: :r"h~· ·change .in the ~thoct of ~edressing -. ttre mother's 
. . , 
grievances also meant· that . in the futur~ both public and 
. . . . . . . . 
~arlia~_entaz:y .. cipposition could no tb~ger attack theoab~star~y 
... cl.auses .- on th~. : principle · of\ . ' justice. ·' Any new attacks on 
. . ' .... 
0 • . • 
the ~aw would pe.r 'force be required, · to addre~s the problem • 
. . ' . . _,--- ·' . 
. ... of the. access of th.e mother to tlhe courts, since the fact 
, i> ... •· I ' ·, • 
;.__~ .,. ~_ ~~:·:. that : s~t1e di~. indeed have a · legal' recour~e for redress., and 
: ''-:- ( . · .. :~. · .. · th~t~.fq're· . . ' J.~stice', ~cq~i.d no~ be denied • 





.. : ~\ . .. 
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It is this legal 'reform which points to how the 
evolutions of the bastardy clauses might really · be inte r-
preted . Because the bastar.dy clauses were originally 
. 
directed at 'improv i ng' . morality and reducing_ costs, the 
upper-class Whig government had originally und_e r taken ~. 
reform which tried ·t:o impose thei-r conception of a tradi-
tional, ·class-spec·ific, ~nd therefore conservative, social 
ideal on English and Welsh communities. Ten years later, in, 
. 
1844, th~y had admit\;dl.y failed i_n their attempt. Instead, 
they had achfeved a legal, · and indeed Benthamite reform, 
. . . 
. . 
. ' 
which prOvided the wpmanv .w'ith an avenue for 'redress ' and 
. . ' . 
. ' 
. the ·man with · a , legal def~nce unlike the ones he migh.t have 
. f 
. . . ' 
. emplQyed ln . l834. • Thu~, the bastardy clauses originally 
~epr'esente'd ' ~n . at'tempt at· a conservative, traditional ideal_, 
within a. ae·n thami te leg a~ reform .perspective. Yet, the only 
tangible result of this attempt was the Benthamite legal 
' reform which in9reased the burden of proof that the mother 
· assumed when affiliating her . child. The result was, 
. . 
however, one that, without compromising the man's · right to a 
. t full legal d.efence, implemented some safeguards against the 
. ' difficul~ and unhappy Circumstances of conception and birth 
l 
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\ CAP!'. PRINGm 
) o.o.P. OKEDEN 
c.p .. VILLJ:ERS 
JOHN ThlEEqY 
" NO~: districts were not- examined by the 
Assistant Catvnits~ion~rs, The 1834 Report explail)s 
that ~· ••• different accidents, whic':l pre~ented 
se~ral persons whq_had. undertaken the business 
fran proceedi1}9 in it, in sane . cases torced us · 
· · . - --. ~ .. to · confide to ~persOn districts which had \ 
/ · been intended for tWo, and to leav~ sane al-
~ ,/ ,.together ·unvisited. One of these was south Wales 
' to which two persons were successively appoint~, 
each of wham was subsequently 'prevented from 
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APPENDIX A- III 
'l1le views of Assistant ,tb-issiooers <m ·Bastardy, 
183{-1834 
Assistant Cotmissioner 
Rev. H. Bishop 
~. Cameron 









NLUnber of parts 
or whole districts 











Recommendations on the 
bastardy clauses of 
the Old Poor Law 
None: but cites evi-
dence favouring ~ 
lit ion 
No discussion of bas-
. tardy whatsoever 
No discussion of bas-
tardy whatsoever 
None; but cites evi- . 
d~nce against the 
operation of the old 
bastardy ciauses 
• Give woman relief only 
in necessity; charge 
a fine on the man 
Maintain old law with 
a uniform rate for the 
weekly maintenance 
0:::> not allow affili-
ation, and impose 
stricter penalties-on 
the wanan · 
wants tougher provi-








.. APPBNDIX A • II I 
" 
'!be views of Assistant ec-issioners on Bastardy: 
1832-1834 (coot 'd.) 
Gilbert Henderson 1 
• P.F. Johnston 1 
and E.C. Tutfnell 
\ . 
A. J. Lewis . 3 
C. H-. MacLe3n 3 
Ashurst Majendie 4 
o.c. Moylan 2 






Allow Mag).s trates to 
adopt a low, standard 
maintenance and there-
' fore reduce perjury 
.. 
Both Assistants inves-
tigated Scotland but 
had absolutely. no ~ 
servations about bas-
tardy. They are not 
included on the pre-
vious map or table, 
because the inquiry 
was limited to 
enacting legislation 
for only· 'England and ' 
Wales. See 1834 
M!.• P· 2 • . 
wan'ts ... tougher prov i-
s ions bas·ect on 
the Old Law 
Abolition 
None; cites evidence 
both for and .against 
the operation of the 
Old l.aw • 
Favours cqnpounding 
Abolition I 
None7 ~t cites eyi7' 
dance that suggest~ 
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APPENDIX A - III 
lhe views of Assistant o-i ssioners em Bastardy: 
183~1834 (ooot'd) 
Redmond Pilkington 
A1 fred Power 
capt. Pringle 



























No discussion of bas-
tardy whatsoever 
Abolish Old ~·and ~ 
allow the wanan to 
pursue the man· herself 
; 
Remove bastardy from 
p~rview of Poor Law; 
Allow ~n to pursue 
man in court • 
Abolition 
None; but appears to 
favour abolition 
1;. 
Non~; but suggests the 
law was too easy on 
the wanan 
No discussion of bas-
tardy what~oever. 
None; but cites ev~ 
dence against the/ 





s~ary of ·the clauses enacted Jy 4 and S 
Williaa IV 6 c. 76 (1834), involvi;;JQ bastardy: 
217 
LVII) a man wh~ married a woman was respohsible · for ~ 
both her legitimate a 'nd i llegitimate children until 'they 
we r e sixteen. 
, 
. . 
-~J,.XIX) Acts regarding .liability of the man, affilia-
tion, the· s~izing of goods, and the man's imprisonment for 
failing to produce sufficrent s.ecurity -prior. t~ affiliation, 
- and ~he female's imprisonment for bastardy wer~ repealed • 
. 
' LXX) Recognizances · or sureties agreed to before the 
new Act were void, and males imprisoned for lack 'of security 
were freed. 
LXXI) Bastard ch~ldren followed their . s ettlemen-t 
until: they were sixte en,- unl.ess they either obtained· . their 
own settlement, or, if female, were marri~d. 
. . 
LXXII-LXXVI) "On application . of the overseers, the · 
court of qua'rter-sessions [could) ••• make an or4i,r on the .-
putative father for the maintenance o·f a bastard- ~hild,' i-f 
satisfied tha.t he [was]. / . really .' the · father, and 'ifj the 
child. [hadJ ••• become charge~ble; but no .such orqer 
(was 1 ••• to · be made, unless the evidence of · the mother 
[was] ••• corroborated by other bestimony, and no part of the 
money [wa s ] • • • to be applicable to the· m~ther' s supper t. 
Four-teen days' notice. of· such appl~ation [was) •• ~ to be 
gi.ven, and if it (was) ••• rejected, the costs [were) •••. to 
be paid by the overseers. If the person ch~rged · 
[did] ••• not appear, the court · [could) ••.• neve'rthele~s 
decide in, the case; and if re , {was)~ •• suspected of · intend-
ing .to abscond, he (could J • • • be r.equ ired to enter in to 
recognizances, failing in which he [could) •• • b~ committed; 
and if ~he - payments ordered by the court of quarter sessions 
('were) ••• not made, but· [go·t] •• ,into a ·rrear, the _putative 
father [could). ••• be plfoceed!i!d against ' by dist·ress ·, or the 
·att·achment of wages."' For this summary, see Nicholl!?, 
History of the English· Poor Law, vol. II; p. 279. Affilia-
tions ordered before 1834 were still enforced, but the ~w 
Poor Law Commiss·i·Qners later said tfiat 'cont·inuing outdoo.r 
r 'elief to mothers of . bastards was no~ necessary. .See SP~, 
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